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R egistration, new students 
R egistration, old students 
Fall term  instruction begins, 7:30 a . m .  
M idterm  grade reports due 
Thanksgiving recess:
Instruction  suspended, 1:10 p . m . 
Instruction  resum ed, 7:30 a . m .
Fall term  instruction ends, 1:10 p . m .  
C hristm as recess:
Independen t study period begins
Final exam inations begin
F inal exam inations end
Intersession begins
R egistration, old students
R egistration, new students
Spring term  instruction begins, 7:30 a . m .
Deadline: changed or m ake-up grades
M idterm  g rade  reports due
Spring recess:
Instruction  suspended, 1:10 p . m . 
Instruction  resum ed, 7:30 a . m .
Spring term  instruction ends, 1:10 p . m . 
Independent study period begins 
F inal exam inations begin 
F inal exam inations end 
C om m encem ent D ay 
Deadline: changed or m ake-up grades
1968-69t 1969-701
F, Sept. 13 F, Sept. 12
s, Sept. 14 S, Sept. 13
M, Sept. 16 M, Sept. 15
s, O ct. 26 S, O ct. 25
w , Nov. 27 W , Nov. 26
M, Dec. 2 M, Dec. 1
s, Dec. 21 S, Dec. 20
M, Ja n . 6 M, J a n . 5
M, Ja n . 13 M, J a n . 12
T, Ja n . 21 T, J a n . 20
w , J a n . 22 W , J a n . 21
F, J a n . 31 F, J a n . 30
s, Feb. 1 S, J a n . 31
M , Feb. 3 M , Feb. 2
M, Feb. 10 M , Feb. 9
s, M ar. 15 S, M ar. 14
S, M ar. 29 S, M ar. 28
M , Apr. 7 M , Apr. 6
s, M ay 17 S, M ay 16
M, M ay 19 M , M ay 18
M, M ay 26 M , M ay 25
T , Ju n e 3 T, Ju n e 2
M , Ju n e 91 M , Ju n e 8t
M , J u n e 16 M ,J  une 15
• Students in  the  College o f A rts and Sciences should see page 17 for “ Im p o rtan t 
Dates 1968-69.”
f  T h e  dates shown in  the  Academic C alendar are  subject to change a t any tim e 
by official action of Cornell University. 
t T en tative .
T h e  courses and curricula described in  this A nnouncem ent, and the teaching 
personnel listed therein, are subject to change at any tim e by official action 
of Cornell University.
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Cornell University
C O LLEG E OF A RTS AND SCIENCES
T h e  College of A rts an d  Sciences reflects the  history an d  aim s o f the 
U niversity  itself. P u rposefu l an d  diverse, i t  is a libera l arts  college, a 
university  college, an d  a g rad u ate  school an d  research center. T h e  role 
of the libera l arts college is trad itio na lly  an d  p roperly  a doub le  one. I t  
should  fu rth e r  a m a n ’s u n d ers tan d in g  of him self an d  the w orld  he lives 
in. I t  should p rep a re  him , if he has the desire an d  the ta len t, for fu rther, 
m ore specialized study. All of the C ollege’s studen ts have bo th  o p p o r­
tu n ity  an d  ob ligation  to w ork tow ard th a t u n d erstand ing ; ab o u t two- 
th irds of its g raduates co n tinu e  th e ir  education .
T h e  College of Arts an d  Sciences, in  its second ro le as a university  
college, is responsib le for the education  of all C ornell s tuden ts in  libera l 
subjects. T h is  is a tax ing  com m itm ent, b u t a va luab le  one because 
m eeting  it helps to create and  preserve a single academ ic com m unity . 
A t the same tim e, this ob ligation  is also a source of s treng th  an d  diver­
sity th a t is n o t available to  the single an d  solely un d erg rad u a te  college. 
A university  college, able to d raw  u p o n  the  m ore highly specialized 
know ledge an d  facilities of its m ore professional fellow  colleges, is able 
to  u n ite  libera l and  practical studies.
T h e  College is also, an d  this is its th ird  ro le, a g radu a te  school and 
research institu te . T each in g  an d  scholarship are n o t separable activities. 
T h e ir  vigorous an d  inventive association provides inestim able ad ­
vantages for underg radua tes; it a ttrac ts  fine m inds to  the faculty  an d  
keeps them  professionally a le rt an d  hum anly  responsive; it dem ands 
first-rate facilities; an d  it  creates an  atm osphere of discovery an d  excite­
m ent.
T h is  m ixed ch aracter and  these several functions are surely the m ost 
ad equate  way to  m eet the rea l ob ligations th a t h igher ed ucatio n  in 
Am erica has assum ed. In  an  A m erican university  each s tu den t m ust 
somehow receive an  educatio n  w hich enables h im  to u n d ers tan d  the 
w orld an d  effectively em ploy his ta len ts in  it; each m ust discover who 
he is an d  w hat his special in terests an d  ab ilities are; each m ust be 
en ab led  to develop his know ledge, his interests, an d  his abilities; each 
m ust be he lped  to a sense of responsib ility  ab ou t him self an d  his work.
6 ADMISSION
T h e  College o f Arts an d  Sciences th inks it can best m eet these ob liga­
tions by p ro m o ting  diversity an d  p e rm itt in g  flexibility. For studen ts  this 
m eans freedom  an d  co n tinu ity : freedom  to experim en t, to discover 
one's likes an d  talents, to change d irec tions an d  correct m istakes; con­
tin u ity  so th a t ex perim en t can take p lace w ith o u t penalty , an d  w ith  
p rofit an d  excitem ent. C om b in ation  perm its co n tinu ity ; diversity  perm its 
freedom  of education  choice.
T H E  CURRICULUM
T h e  C ollege’s cu rricu lum  gives the s tu d en t o p p o rtu n ity  fo r b read th , 
ex perim en t, an d  discovery, especially d u rin g  the  first two years. A 
certa in  diversity  is indeed  urged  u p o n  h im  by the D istrib u tio n  req u ire ­
m en t itself. W hen  the s tu d en t explores a new subject m a tte r  he is, in 
effect, ex p lo ring  his ow n la te n t in terests an d  ab ilities. As he com pletes 
in trod u c to ry  courses the s tu d en t lays the  fo u n d a tio n  fo r m ore advanced 
w ork o r even for m a jo rin g  in  p a rticu la r fields. D u rin g  his fo u rth  term  
(or earlier), as his in te rest comes to a focus, he chooses the  subject in  
w hich he wishes to co n cen tra te  his study, a im ing  a t d e p th  an d  com pe­
tence. T h e  usual p a tte rn  is fo r h im  to devote roughly  ha lf the  w ork of 
the  last two years to  his m a jo r program . T h o u g h  ce rta in  core courses 
are usually  prescribed in  any m ajor, there  still rem ains a b ro ad  spec­
tru m  of choice w hich includes re la ted  courses in  o th e r  subjects o r even 
in  o th e r divisions of the U niversity . Some d ep artm en ts  offer two m ajor 
program s: one, a p rogram  of in tense an d  sophistica ted  p rep a ra tio n  for 
postg rad uate  study; the o ther, a m ore general p rogram  for the person 
who w ants a libera l education  w ith  some specific co ncen tra tio n , b u t 
whose in terests are n o t professional.
Alm ost a ll d epartm en ts  have a full, dem and ing , an d  rew ard ing  H onors 
p rogram  for those w ho dem onstra te  p a rtic u la r  ab ility  d u r in g  th e ir  first 
two years. M any d epartm en ts  have as p a rt of th e ir  H o nors program s 
(or in  ad d itio n  to them ) specially d irec ted  courses an d  projects w hich 
p e rm it studen ts  to pu rsue  the ir ow n in terests an d  talents.
T h e  College period ically  offers ex p erim en ta l courses th a t cu t across 
subject lines, ex p lore new notions, an d  test ideas arising  from  th a t com ­
p lica ted  trian g u la tio n  th a t m ust go on  betw een teacher, s tuden t, and  
subject.
ADMISSION
T h e  College of A rts an d  Sciences a ttem p ts  to  select a freshm an class 
whose m em bers are ind iv idually  ab le to take fu ll ad vantage of the  ed u ­
ca tional o p p o rtu n itie s  afforded by the  C ollege an d  the  U niversity. 
Because those o p p o rtu n itie s  are rich  an d  diverse, no  single c riterion  is 
em ployed. T h e  College selects p rim arily  for w hat A risto tle  called the 
in te llec tu a l virtues, and  it  especially considers academ ic ab ility , in te l­
ligence an d  creativity, in depen dence an d  m aturity , an d  prom ise of
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m enta l grow th. I t  also seeks a class w ith  a w ide range of o th e r qua lities 
an d  characteristics, an d  it honors those young m en and  wom en w ith  
highly developed special in terests and  talents. F urtherm ore , the College 
is m aking  a rea l effort to iden tify  an d  ad m it studen ts  whose schooling 
an d  fam ily backgrounds ind icate  th a t the s tan d a rd  m easures are a poor 
index  of the ir abilities.
An ap p lican t m ust have com pleted  a secondary school course giving 
satisfactory p rep a ra tio n  for the w ork of the College. S ixteen un its of 
en tran ce  cred it are requ ired , inc lud ing  four years of English, th ree years 
of p repa ra to ry  m athem atics, and  th ree of a foreign language, an c ien t o r 
m odern . (A s tu den t w ho can  offer only two years o r less of a foreign 
language b u t w ho has a school reco rd  of h igh  q u a lity  should  n o t hesitate 
to apply. H e  should  a ttach  a le tte r  to his ap p lica tio n  form  ex p la in in g  
the deficiency.) T h e  rem ain ing  un its should  be chosen from  labora tory  
science, social studies, and  fu rth e r  w ork in  m athem atics an d  foreign 
language. W henever possible, these six teen un its should  be sup p le­
m en ted  by courses in  sim ilar academ ic subjects. E xceptions to  these 
requ irem en ts  may be g ran ted  w hen the a p p lican t’s record  is unusually  
prom ising.
Each cand ida te  for freshm an adm ission is requ ired  to take the College 
B oard Scholastic A p titu d e  T es t and  the College B oard A chievem ent 
T es t in  English com position no la te r th an  the  Jan u a ry  test d a te  d u rin g  
his senior year. H e  is encouraged, b u t n o t requ ired , to take o th e r 
A chievem ent T ests of his choice. H e  should  request the  College B oard 
to send the results to the Office of Admissions, C ornell U niversity.
A lthough  an  A chievem ent T es t in  language is n o t req u ired  fo r ad ­
missions consideration , a cand ida te  should , before en te rin g  C ornell, 
take the College B oard A chievem ent T est in  any language w hich he 
has had in  h igh school and  expects to co n tin u e  in  the College. Because 
the score on  such a test is needed for p lacem ent in  language courses, 
the test should  be taken  la te  in  the senior year— in M arch, May, or 
even Ju ly . A can d ida te  should  also keep in  m in d  the fu rth e r  language 
req u irem en t w hich he m ust m eet by the en d  of his sophom ore year in 
the College. If he will be en te rin g  w ith  two o r m ore years of some 
language w hich he wishes to  use tow ard fu lfilling  this req u irem en t (see 
p. 11) he should  also take the A chievem ent T es t in th a t language 
even though  he does n o t p lan  to co n tinu e  it in college. T h is  score 
will de term ine w h ether in  the tested language he has m et p a rt o f the 
requ irem en t for g radu ation .
Scores on these various adm issions ex am inations provide no index 
a t all for some qua lities  an d  only  a rough  index  for others. B u t com ­
m on sense suggests, an d  experience has shown, th a t h igh scores (above 
700) ten d  to be linked  w ith  academ ic success an d  low scores (below 
550) w ith  academ ic risk in  the College of A rts an d  Sciences.
An ap p lican t for adm ission who has com pleted  a year o r m ore of 
w ork in  an o th e r  in s titu tio n  of recognized collegiate ran k  w ill be ex­
pected  to have had  p rep a ra to ry  w ork eq u iva len t to th a t prescribed for 
freshm en. In  ad d ition , his progress in m eeting  the D is trib u tion  an d  
language requ irem en ts  will be carefully exam ined . A ction on  com pleted
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applica tions for transfer will be an n o un ced  ab ou t A p ril 15. A s tud en t 
seeking adm ission to the College of A rts an d  Sciences from  some o th e r 
u n d erg rad u a te  division of C ornell m ust first com plete a year of success­
ful study in  th a t division.
A p p lica tio n  form s m ay be o b ta in ed  from  the  Office o f Admissions, 
Day H all, an d  all com m unications co ncern ing  adm ission should  be 
d irec ted  there. A pplications m ust be re tu rn e d  to the  Office of Adm issions 
by Jan u a ry  15.
F or in fo rm atio n  on  o th e r  m atters o f genera l in te re st such as details 
ab ou t hea lth  services and  requ irem en ts , housing  an d  d in in g  services, 
tu itio n , fees, an d  liv ing  expenses, ap p lica tio ns  fo r financial aid , an d  
m oto r vehicle regula tions, consult the  A n n o u n cem en t o f G eneral I n ­
form atio n . T h e  various A n n o u n cem en ts  o f C ornell may be o b ta in ed  by 
w ritin g  to  the A nnouncem en ts  Office, Day H all, Ithaca , New York 14850, 
o r by in q u irin g  a t the  adm in istra tive  offices of the several colleges an d  
schools.
Advanced Placement
A dvanced p lacem ent an d  advanced s tan d in g  cred it tow ard  the  degree 
of B achelor of A rts m ay be achieved by an  en te r in g  freshm an in  a 
variety  of subjects and  in  a variety of ways.
A dvanced p lacem ent shall be aw arded w henever a s tu d e n t’s record , o r 
his exam ina tion  scores, o r bo th , ind icate  th a t he has ea rn ed  it. A d­
vanced stan d in g  c red it shall be aw arded  on ly  w hen it  to ta ls fifteen o r 
m ore hours; in  such cases the  s tu d en t shall have the  o p tio n  o f ac­
ce lerating  one o r two term s. I t  is n o t always wise to  accelerate, an d  the 
s tu den t should  consider his situa tion  carefully, consu lt w ith  his adviser, 
an d  presen t a co h eren t p lan  o f study to the  D ean ’s Office for approval. 
N o cred it tow ards g rad u a tio n  shall be allow ed for am ounts u n d e r  fifteen 
hours except in  certa in , ra re  cases (such as illness o r  o th e r  necessary 
absence) w hen, w ith  ap p ro v al of the  D ean 's Office, advanced stand in g  
c red it may be used to rep a ir  deficiencies. A dvanced s tan d in g  c red it m ay 
be used to  satisfy the D is trib u tion  requirem ents, b u t such use does n o t 
carry ad d itio n a l cred it hours tow ards g radu a tion .
B oth  advanced placem ent an d  advanced stand in g  c red it may be 
ea rn ed  by h igh  a tta in m en t on  the College B oard  A dvanced P lacem ent 
E xam inations in  the  fo llow ing subjects: A m erican history, biology, 
chem istry, E u rop ean  history, G erm an lite ra tu re , L a tin , m athem atics, 
Spanish lite ra tu re , an d  physics. B oth advanced p lacem en t an d  advanced 
s tand in g  cred it m ay be ea rn ed  by h igh  a tta in m en t on  d e p artm en ta l ex­
am inations, given usually  a t  en trance , in  the  fo llow ing subjects: biology, 
chem istry, E u rop ean  history, m athem atics, music, an d  physics.
In  m od ern  foreign languages, a s tu d en t show ing su perio r a tta in m en t 
on  the  College B oard L anguage A chievem ent T es t m ay be ex em pted  
from  the  th ree-hour req u irem en t of advanced w ork a fte r Q ualification  
an d  receive th ree  o r six hours of advanced s tan d in g  cred it.
M ore d e ta iled  in fo rm atio n  ab o u t the  possibilities an d  p rocedures of 
advanced p lacem ent is co n ta ined  in  A dvan ced  P lacem ent o f Freshm en
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at C ornell U niversity, available from  the Office of Adm issions, Day H all.
A s tu den t ad m itted  to the College of Arts an d  Sciences from  an o th e r  
college of C ornell U niversity, o r from  any o th e r in s titu tio n  of collegiate 
rank , will receive cred it tow ard the degree of B achelor of Arts fo r the 
n u m b er of hours to w hich his record  may, in  the ju d g m en t of the 
faculty, en title  him . O rd in arily  the  to ta l may n o t exceed sixty hours, and  
no m ore th an  fifteen hours m ay be in courses n o t com m only given by the 
College of A rts an d  Sciences. In  o rder, how ever, to o b ta in  the degree 
of B achelor of Arts, a s tu d en t m ust, as a cand ida te  for th a t degree, 
have been in  residence a t least two years in  the  College of Arts an d  
Sciences, an d  in th a t College only.
ADVISING
T h e  counseling  staff of the D ean ’s Office an d  certa in  designated  faculty 
m em bers act as advisers to freshm en an d  sophom ores. T h e ir  ro le is to 
assist the s tu d en t in his choice of studies, to advise h im  d u rin g  the  term  
regard ing  his work, an d  to provide him  help  w ith  personal problem s 
an d  the choice of a career.
A t the tim e of acceptance in to  a d e p artm en ta l m ajor, the s tu d en t will 
be assigned an adviser in the d e p a rtm en t ad m in istering  his m ajo r study. 
T h e  m ajor adviser will guide the  s tu d en t in  his selection of courses, 
counsel h im  on m atters affecting his academ ic work, an d  supervise his 
progress tow ard the degree.
All s tuden ts are expected  to show in itia tive  in  p la n n in g  th e ir  p ro ­
gram s an d  to  assume a large m easure of responsib ility  fo r th e ir  progress 
in m eeting  requirem ents.
REGISTRATION IN COURSES
D u rin g  a designated  period  each term , a s tu d en t will, w ith  the aid  of 
an  adviser o r by himself, p rep a re  a p rogram  of studies fo r the follow ing 
term .
For the academ ic year 1968-69 reg istra tion  periods w ill be:
For fall term  c o u rs e s  A p ril 1 to A p ril 12, 1968
For spring  term  c o u rs e s ...............................O ctober 21 to N ovem ber 2, 1968
For la te  filing of a program  of studies a fee of $10 will be charged.
F ailu re  to register d u rin g  the  an n ou nced  perio d  will be in te rp re ted  
as in te n tio n  to  w ithdraw .
Every s tu den t m ust reg ister in  each term  for a t least twelve academ ic 
hours, exclusive of basic m ilita ry  tra in in g  an d  physical ed ucatio n . T h e  
usual p rogram  for freshm en an d  sophom ores will consist of five three- 
h o u r courses; ju n io rs  an d  seniors w ill usually  carry a p rogram  of four 
four-hour courses. In  o rd er for a s tud en t to m a in ta in  satisfactory progress 
tow ard the degree, his program  m ust average fifteen hours a term . N o 
s tuden t m ay reg ister for m ore th an  eigh teen  hours w ith o u t special 
perm ission.
10 REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
Program  changes w ill be perm itted , w ith o u t p e titio n  o r fee, u po n  
reco m m en dation  of the  adviser, p r io r  to  M ay 10 for the fall te rm  an d  
p rio r  to D ecem ber 13 fo r the sp ring  term , an d  again  d u rin g  the  first 
two weeks of in s tru c tion  in  each term . A fter the  first two weeks o f in ­
stru c tio n  any change w ill be sub jec t to  a $10 fee an d  m ust have the 
ap p ro va l of the C ounseling  Office. O n e week a fte r  the d a te  fo r re p o rtin g  
m id te rm  grades a course m ay be canceled fo r m edical reasons only.
F reshm en w ill reg ister by m ail in  the sum m er an d  m ay ex pect the 
necessary m a teria l by early Ju n e  from  the  C ounseling  Office of the 
College o f A rts an d  Sciences.
Course Levels
U n d erg rad u a te  courses are  offered a t fou r levels n u m bered  as follows: 
100-199. In tro d u c to ry  courses, p rim arily  fo r freshm en an d  sopho­
mores.
200-299. In te rm ed ia te  courses, p rim arily  for freshm en an d  sopho­
mores.
300-399. A dvanced courses, p rim arily  for ju n io rs  an d  seniors.
400-499. Courses o n  the  senior an d  g radu a te-s tud en t level.
REQUIREM ENTS FOR G R A D U A TIO N  
Residence
T h e  degree of B achelor o f A rts w ill n o t be co nferred  u p o n  any s tu d en t 
w ho has n o t been in  residence in  C ornell d u rin g  the  last two term s p re­
ceding g rad u a tio n  an d  registered  in  the College of A rts an d  Sciences, 
n o r  u p o n  any s tu d en t w ho has n o t been in  residence fo r a t  least two 
years as a degree cand ida te  in  the College o f A rts a n d  Sciences an d  in 
th a t College only. N e ith e r  ad vanced s tan d in g  cred it, fo r the  s tud en t 
who is accelerating, n o r c red it fo r w ork d on e in  absentia  is allow ed 
tow ard  m eeting  the  residence requ irem en t. S tudents norm ally  spend 
eigh t term s in  residence an d  m ay n o t exceed this len g th  o f tim e w ith o u t 
the perm ission of the  C om m ittee on  A cadem ic R ecords. A s tu d en t in  
good stan d in g  who leaves his degree in  abeyance should  n o t ex p ec t a 
request fo r re in s ta tem en t to  be considered a fte r five years.
Credit
F or the  degree of B achelor of A rts, a  can d id a te  m ust have ea rn ed  cred it 
fo r 120 hours, o f w hich 100 m ust be fo r courses in  the C ollege o f A rts 
an d  Sciences. How ever, courses outside the  College w hich are specified 
as m eeting  the  requ irem en ts  of his m ajo r p rogram  m ay be co un ted  in  the 
100 hours. (T h ere  are some service courses, such as typ in g  an d  rem edial 
read in g  an d  w riting , for w hich the College does n o t g ran t cred it, and
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the  s tud en t should  confer w ith  the D ean ’s Office before ca lcu la ting  them  
as p a rt of his to ta l n um ber of hours.) Basic courses in  m ilita ry , naval, 
o r a ir  science o r in  physical ed ucatio n  may n o t be co un ted  in  the  120 
hours. A dvanced courses in  those subjects m ay be counted , to  the ex ten t 
of twelve hours, am ong the tw enty hours allow ed ou tside the College.
Other Requirements
A. FR E SH M A N  H U M A N IT IE S . A s tuden t is req u ired  to com plete 
in  each term  of his freshm an year one of the courses specially designed 
to provide discussion in  sm all classes an d  to em phasize w ritten  dis­
course. T h e  two courses need n o t be in  the  same subject, b u t they 
m ust be designated  as m eeting  this requ irem en t.
(For details see F reshm an H u m an itie s  P rogram , page 25.)
N o te :  T h is  req u irem en t is n o t the  same as the  hum an itie s  req u ire ­
m en t in  D istribu tion . A course used in  satisfying the F reshm an H u ­
m anities req u irem en t m ay n o t be used in  satisfying the  D istribu tio n  
o r the language requ irem en t.
B. F O R E IG N  L A N G U A G E. T h is  req u irem en t m ust be fulfilled in  a 
way th a t m akes ed ucatio nal sense, w hich m eans th a t it m ust com pre­
h e n d  a language th a t has a substan tia l body of lite ra tu re . N orm ally  the 
s tu d en t will com plete p a rt o f the  requ irem en t, an d  m ay com plete all 
of it, a t C ornell. H e may also com plete p a rt  o r a ll of it w ith  a language 
th a t he has lea rn ed  elsewhere. In  e ith er case it  m ust be a language 
w ith  a genu ine  litera tu re .
T h e re  are basically fou r ways th roug h  w hich the language req u ire ­
m en t may be m et. First, the s tu d en t may a tta in  “Q u alification” in  two 
languages. Q ualification is a level of com petence ind icated  by p e r­
form ance in  the  College B oard A chievem ent T es t (where the  requ ired  
score in  a m odern  language o r in  L a tin  is 560), in  the  d ep artm en ta l 
p lacem ent ex am ina tion , o r in  the final ex am ina tion  in  the  ap p ro p ria te  
foreign language course. Q ualification  in  a m odern  language dem on­
strates th a t the s tud en t is ready to  proceed to  a 200-level course. Second, 
he m ay m eet the prescribed standards in  a single language by com pleting  
a course in  th a t language a t  the 200-level o r above (a course for w hich 
Q ualification  is a p rerequisite), o r by ea rn in g  an  eq u iva len t am o u n t of 
advanced stand in g  cred it. T h ird , he may m eet the req u irem en t by 
a tta in in g  Q ualification  in  one language if he has offered for adm ission 
th ree high school un its  of an o th e r language. A nd fourth , he m ay offer 
for com pletion  of the language req u irem en t o r for Q ualification  a 
language n o t tau g h t at C ornell; in  th is case, the  s tu d en t him self m ust 
arrang e fo r a satisfactory test of his ab ility  an d  see th a t the  results 
becom e p a rt  of his record .
In  the ancien t languages satisfaction o f the language req u irem en t is 
achieved in  G reek by com pleting  G reek 203; in  H ebrew  by com pleting  
H ebrew  204 o r 302; in  A rabic by co m pleting  A rabic 208. In  L atin , 
s tuden ts w ho are  p laced in  107 com plete the  req u irem en t by passing
two th ree-hour courses beyond 107; those w ho are placed in  201 by 
passing 201; p lacem ent h igh er th an  201 satisfies the requ irem en t. A d­
vanced stand in g  cred it in  G reek an d  L a tin  is g ran ted  fo r evidence of 
achievem ent well beyond the level o f Q ualification .
Q ualification  in  G reek is a tta in ed  by passing G reek 103. Q ualification  
in  L a tin  is a tta in ed  on  the basis of the  College B oard  A chievem ent T est 
(w here the req u ired  score is 560), by passing L a tin  107, o r by p lacem ent 
in  a course h igh er th an  107. (For p lacem ent in  L a tin  see below, u n d er 
Classics, L atin , in  the Courses of In s tru c tio n  section.) Q ualification  in 
H ebrew  is a tta in ed  by co m pletin g  H ebrew  201 o r  by exam ina tion . 
Q ualification  in  A rab ic is a tta in ed  by co m pleting  A rab ic 207 o r by 
ex am ination .
T h e re  are two pa ths available to  the s tu d en t w ho is n o t qualified  in  
a m od ern  foreign language. H e m ay take a sequence of two six-hour 
courses (num bered  101 an d  102) w hich em phasize conversation  an d  the 
s tru ctu re  of the  language; o r he m ay take a sequence of four th ree-hour 
courses (num bered  131-134) w hich em phasize read in g  com prehension. 
T hese  are n o t fixed paths, an d  the  s tu d en t w ill be placed, by ex am in a­
tio n  an d  by preference an d  p ro bab le  m ajor, in  the course m ost likely 
to  m eet his needs. H e  may move from  one of the  six-hour courses in to  
one o f the th ree-h our courses. H e may a tta in  Q ualification , an d  hence 
progress to  a 200-level course an d  the  co m pletion  of the requ irem en t, 
a t  the  en d  of any one  of the  courses, w henever he dem onstrates sufficient 
com petence in  th a t language. H e  may a tta in  Q u alification  in  two la n ­
guages, an d  thus m eet the requ irem en t, w henever his final ex am in a tion  
scores ind icate  sufficient con tro l of those languages.
A na tive  speaker of a language o th e r  th an  E nglish in  w hich th e re  is 
a substan tia l lite ra tu re  o r any s tu d en t who has lea rn ed  such a language 
m ay take the  p lacem ent ex am in a tion  an d  use th a t language to satisfy 
the requ irem en t. All in te rn a tio n a l studen ts  m ust fulfill the  F reshm an 
H u m an itie s  req u irem en t (first tak ing  “English as a Second L angu age” 
if necessary) an d  the  norm al language req u irem en t. If  a s tu d en t’s native 
language does n o t have a su bstan tia l lite ra tu re , the  language req u ire ­
m en t m ust be fulfilled by an o th e r foreign language w hich does have a 
su bstan tia l lite ra tu re .
A lth ough  studen ts m ay use ap p ro p ria te  languages s tud ied  o r  lea rn ed  
elsewhere to  m eet the language requ irem en t, no  form al course-hour 
c red it w ill be given, except fo r studen ts  who are fo llow ing an  accepted 
p lan  of acceleration  (or, in  ex cep tional cases, are rep a irin g  deficiencies) 
an d  w ho have been g ran ted  ad vanced stan d in g  cred it beyond the  level 
of Q ualification.
By the  en d  of his fo u rth  term  a s tu d en t is to  m eet a t least the  level 
of Q ualification  in  one foreign language. W h en  a s tu d en t has a tta in ed  
Q ualification  in  one language an d  it is in  his academ ic in te rest to delay 
com pletion  of the req u irem en t u n til  his ju n io r  year, his adviser may 
p e rm it h im  to do so. How ever, since several d ep artm en ts  d em an d  com ­
p le tio n  of the req u irem en t as one of the p rerequ isites for acceptance in to  
the m ajor, the  s tu den t should p lan  his languages carefu lly  an d  consult
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w ith  the C ounseling  Office o r his adviser, the d e p a rtm en t of his p ro ­
spective m ajor, an d  the d e p a rtm en t of the ap p ro p ria te  language.
A s tud en t w ishing to co n tinu e  a m od ern  foreign language in  w hich 
he has n o t taken a College B oard A chievem ent T es t m ust first take a 
p lacem ent exam ina tio n  given by the  U niversity  T es tin g  an d  Service 
B ureau. H e  m ay take the exam ina tio n  if he feels th a t the College 
B oard score is n o t an  accurate in d ica tio n  of his ability . T h e  ex am ina tion  
w ill be given a t the en d  of every sem ester an d  on O ctober 9 an d  
F eb ruary  26 of the  1968-69 academ ic year. O rd in arily  the exam ina tio n  
is also given d u rin g  O rien ta tio n  W eek in  Septem ber.
C. D IS T R IB U T IO N . Each s tud en t m ust com plete six hours of re la ted  
course w ork in  fou r of the  seven groups listed below, inc lu d ing  one six- 
h o u r sequence in  the physical o r biological sciences, one  in  the  social 
sciences o r history, an d  one in  the hum an itie s  o r expressive arts. Courses 
used to satisfy the Freshm an H u m an itie s  o r the language requ irem en ts  
may no t be used to  satisfy the D is tribu tion  requ irem en t. T h e  s tud en t 
should  com plete this req u irem en t d u rin g  his first two years.
For the specific courses w hich satisfy the  req u irem en t, one should  
consu lt the headno tes o f the various dep artm en ts  in  the Courses of 
Instruc tion  section of this A n n o u n cem en t.
1. M athem atics
2. Physical Sciences: Astronom y, Chem istry, Geology, Physics
3. B iological Sciences
4. Social Sciences: A nthropology, Econom ics, G overnm ent, L inguistics, 
Psychology, Sociology
5. H istory
6. H u m a n itie s:  Classics, C om parative L ite ra tu re , English, M odern  
Foreign L ite ra tu re , Philosophy, Sem itic L ite ra tu re
7. Expressive A rts: A dvanced C om position  (English 205-206), H istory 
of A rt, M usic, Special Form s of W ritin g  (English 203-204), T h e a tre  A rts
D. T H E  M A JO R . Each s tu d en t m ust satisfy the specified requ irem en ts  
of the m ajo r as listed by his m ajor d ep a rtm en t. T h e  m ajo r in  a subject 
is defined as inc lud ing  no t only the courses in  th a t d e p a rtm en t b u t  also 
the courses in  re la ted  subjects offered in  satisfaction of the m ajor 
requirem ents.
E. PH Y SICA L E D U C A T IO N . D u rin g  the first fou r term s of residence 
each stud en t m ust com plete the  U niversity  req u irem en t of fo u r term s 
of w ork in  physical education . T h e  courses in  physical ed ucatio n  are 
described in pub lica tions w hich the D ep artm en t of Physical E duca tion  
m akes available to  studen ts  a t reg istration .
F. E LEC TIV ES. O f the 120 req u ired  hours, each s tu d en t m ust com plete 
fifteen hours in  courses n o t offered in  satisfaction of req u irem en ts  (A) 
th rough  (E) above, an d  n o t given by the d e p a rtm en t supervising  his 
m ajor.
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14 GRADES AND ACADEMIC STANDING
Bachelor of Arts with Distinction
T h e  degree o f B achelor o f Arts w ith  D istinc tion  in  all subjects w ill be 
conferred  u p o n  those studen ts  who, in  ad d itio n  to  hav ing  com pleted  
the req u irem en ts  for the degree of B achelor o f Arts, (1) have received 
the g rade o f B— o r b e tte r  in  a t least n ine ty  hou rs of courses, an d  of
A — o r  b e tte r  in  a t  least sixty of these; (2) have n o t received a grade
below C — in  m ore th an  one course; (3) have received no  fa iling  grade. 
T o  qualify  fo r the  degree of B achelor of A rts w ith  D istinc tion  in  all 
subjects, a cand id a te  m ust have com pleted  a t least sixty h o u rs  at 
C ornell in  courses tau g h t in  the  College of A rts an d  Sciences; an d  if 
he has received cred it tow ard his degree for w ork d on e in  a n o th e r  in ­
s titu tio n , the  req u irem en t of grades shall be p ro ra ted  for the  residue 
of w ork w hich m ust be com pleted  in  A rts an d  Sciences a t  C ornell.
Bachelor of Arts with Honors
T h e  degree of B achelor of A rts w ith  H onors w ill be conferred  u p o n  
those s tuden ts  who, in  ad d ition  to hav ing  com pleted  the  requ irem en ts  
fo r the degree of B achelor of Arts, have satisfactorily  com pleted  the 
H o nors p rogram  in  th e ir  m ajo r subject an d  have been recom m ended 
for the  degree by the d e p a rtm en t rep resen tin g  th e ir  m a jo r subject.
H o nors program s are designed to  free the  exceptionally  prom ising 
s tu d en t fo r a substan tia l p o rtio n  o f his tim e from  the  o rd in a ry  req u ire ­
m ents of academ ic courses in  o rd er th a t he may be able to  b ro ad en  and  
deepen  his u n d ers tan d in g  o f the  field of his special in te rest, to  explore 
branches o f his subject n o t rep resen ted  in  the  reg u la r cu rricu lum , and  
to  ga in  experience in  o rig ina l investigation . A can d ida te  fo r the degree 
of B achelor of A rts w ith  H o nors is usually req u ired  to pass a com pre­
hensive ex am in a tion  in  his m ajo r subject o r to  subm it a thesis o r some 
o th e r  satisfactory evidence of capacity  fo r in d e p en d en t w ork. H e  may 
receive the degree w ith  honors a t one of th ree  levels; cum  laude, 
magna cum  laude, o r sum m a cum  laude. W hen  perfo rm an ce does no t 
justify  a degree w ith  H onors, the  s tu d en t m ay receive course cred it 
tow ard the degree of B achelor of Arts.
A s tuden t who, afte r adm ission to  H onors, is fo u n d  to be unsu ited  
to  H o n ors  work, will rev e rt to candidacy fo r the  reg u la r B achelor of 
A rts degree.
GRADES AND ACADEMIC STA N D IN G
O nly freshm en will receive m id te rm  grades. F ina l grades fo r courses 
range in  descending o rd e r from  A +  th rou g h  D —, the  lowest passing 
grade. F is a fa iling  grade. N o cred it tow ard g rad u a tio n  w ill be given 
for a course in  w hich a fa iling  g rade has been received, unless the  course 
is rep ea ted  an d  a passing m ark received.
F ina l grades of S o r U m ay also be given in  some courses. S m eans 
the  s tu d en t receives the  cred it specified for the course; U  m eans no
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credit. In  d is tinction  from  the grades A + th rou g h  F, the grades of S 
an d  U have no assigned n um erical equ ivalen ts an d  w ill n o t en te r  in to  
a s tu d en t’s g rade average. A n u n d erg rad u a te  registered  in  the  College, 
afte r consu lta tion  w ith  his adviser, may elect to receive a g rade o f S or 
U instead  of one o f the  le tte r  grades (A+ to  F) in  one academ ic course 
a term  provided  th a t the  course is no t offered in  satisfaction of his m ajo r 
an d  p rov ided  th a t the in s truc to r is w illing  to  assign such grades. T h e  
s tuden t may register for the S o r U  o p tio n  by filing a perm ission card 
w ith  the  Scheduling Office. A ny changes in  exercising the  o p tio n  w ill 
be governed by the  regu la tions ap p ly in g  to  changes of course.
In  certa in  courses, deem ed by the  College to req u ire  no  g rea ter 
precision of grading, all final grades will be S o r  U. Such a course may 
be coun ted  tow ards the s tu d e n t’s m ajor, w ith  the perm ission of his 
adviser an d  of the ch airm an  of the m ajo r d ep a rtm en t. F u rtherm ore , a 
s tu den t m ay sim ultaneously  take two of the  C ollege’s S o r U  courses 
if b o th  are offered exclusively on  an  S /U  basis, o r if one  is offered ex­
clusively on  an  S /U  basis in  the A rts College, an d  the o th e r  is an  ed u ­
cation  course offered exclusively o n  an  S /U  basis, an d  is req u ired  for 
the com pletion  of the s tu d en t’s education  program .
A n incom plete  is n o t a satisfactory grade. I t  is used to  ind ica te  th a t a 
course has been left incom ple te  w ith  respect to  specific assignm ents 
w hich may include the  final ex am ina tion . T h e  m ark  of inc w ill be as­
signed only in  case of illness o r p ro longed  absence beyond the  con tro l 
of the  studen t, and  only w hen the s tud en t has a substan tia l eq u ity  in  a 
course. A s tud en t w ill have a substan tia l equ ity  in  a course w hen the 
rem ain ing  w ork can be com pleted  w ith ou t fu rth e r  reg istra tion  in  the 
course an d  w hen he has a passing g rade for the co m pleted  portion . 
W h en  a grade of inc  is rep o rted , the in s tru c to r will also ind ica te  the 
reasons fo r it an d  the  conditions for rem oving  it. A m ark  of inc  m ay be 
rem oved, w ith  the consent of the D ean  an d  u p o n  paym ent of the fee 
requ ired  by the U niversity, by m eeting  those conditions, by ex am ina tion , 
o r by w hatever a lte rn a tive  m ethods the  concerned  d e p a rtm en t may 
direct. Unless a m ake-up g rade is received in  the  D ean ’s Office w ith in  
one term  (see page 17 for specific date), an  inc  will rev e rt to a g rade o f F.
A s tu den t will be considered in  good academ ic s tan d in g  for the 
term  if, tak ing  a norm al course load of a t least fifteen hours, he receives 
no grade of F o r U an d  receives no m ore th an  one D. If his record  falls 
below this level he may be w arned , placed on  “ final w arn in g ,” sus­
pen ded  for a specific perio d  of tim e (at least one year), o r no t 
allow ed to  reg ister again in  the College. M oreover, a s tu d en t fa iling  
to m ake satisfactory over-all progress in  grades, o r in  hours (w hether 
from  failures o r “ incom pletes”), o r in  the requ irem en ts  o f the  m ajo r 
may a t any tim e be w arned, placed on  “final w arn ing ,” suspended for a 
specific period  of tim e (at least one year), o r n o t allow ed to register again 
in  the College.
A s tu d en t will n o t be allow ed to  register for a fifth term  in  the College 
(or fo r the first term  of his ju n io r  year) unless he has been officially 
accepted in to  a m ajor program  of a d ep artm en t.
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LEAVES OF ABSENCE A ND W ITH DRAW ALS
For reasons satisfactory to  the  D ean  an d  the  faculty, a s tu d en t in  good 
stan d in g  may be given a leave o f absence for a defin ite  o r  indefin ite  
len g th  of tim e. If, because of financial, fam ily, o r h e a lth  reasons, a 
s tu d en t is requ ired  to leave the  College w ith  the  ex pecta tion  of re tu rn ­
ing, he should  ap p ly  for a leave of absence. H ow ever, leaves o f absence 
fo r m edical reasons are issued only  u p o n  the reco m m en dation  of the  
U niversity  C linic. A leave of absence is n o t in  absentia  study, an d  no 
c red it tow ard g rad u a tio n  m ay be ea rn ed  w hile on  leave, except in  
lim ited  am ounts  by m em bers of the  arm ed  services. S tudents o n  leaves 
of absence are norm ally  expected  an d  urged  to  leave Ithaca.
If  a leave of absence is to  take effect d u rin g  the  term  in  w hich the 
s tu d en t is a lready registered, it  m ust be requested  w ith in  ten  days afer 
m id te rm  grades have been repo rted . A fter those dates i t  w ill be g ran ted  
only  u p o n  ap p ro val of the C om m ittee on  A cadem ic Records.
A w ithdraw al is a vo lu n tary  severance of a s tu d en t’s connec tion  w ith  
the  College. If  it is to take effect d u rin g  the  term  fo r w hich th e  s tu d en t 
is already  registered , it  m ust be requested  w ith in  twenty-five days after 
m id te rm  grades have been reported .
R equests fo r leaves of absences m ust be subm itted  th ro u g h  the 
C ounseling  Office.
I N  A B S E N T I A  STUDY
U n d er special circum stances, studen ts are  pe rm itted  by the  Academ ic 
R ecords C om m ittee to  gain  c red it tow ard  g rad u a tio n  by study in ab­
sentia  a t an o th e r in s titu tio n . M ost of the pe tition s ap p ro ved  by the 
A cadem ic R ecords C om m ittee have been for study ab road  d u rin g  the  
ju n io r  year by studen ts  m a jo rin g  in  a foreign language o r lite ra tu re . 
T h e  w ork don e in absentia  m ust be ap pro ved  by the  s tu d e n t’s m ajo r de­
p a rtm e n t as well as the  C om m ittee on A cadem ic R ecords, an d  program s 
for such w ork m ust be p la n n ed  carefully  in  advance.
CREDIT FOR SUMMER SESSION
Sum m er session study serves various purposes: follow ing a p la n  of 
acceleration; m aking  u p  deficiencies; satisfying the  p rereq u isite  fo r a 
course given d u rin g  the reg u la r college year; g a in ing  know ledge o f some 
special subject m atter; en larg ing  o n e ’s choice o f electives an d  exp lo ring  
new  interests. W hile  the College values an d  encourages all these efforts, 
it  w ill g ran t sum m er session c red it only  to  the s tu d en t w ho is accelerating  
u n d e r  an  ap pro ved  p lan  o r to the s tu d en t who has been given perm is­
sion to  rep a ir  deficiencies. T h e  use of sum m er session c red it to com plete 
a Sep tem ber degree is pe rm itted  only  to  s tuden ts  w ho have spen t the 
norm al e igh t term s in  residence an d  have received perm ission from  the 
C om m ittee on  A cadem ic Records. M ore d e ta iled  regu la tio ns are p rin ted
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on the P etitio n  for Sum m er Session C red it w hich a s tu d en t m ust file 
before he en ro lls  for sum m er study. F u rth e r  in fo rm atio n  is available 
from  the  D e an ’s Office.
Sum m er courses may be taken before m atricu la tio n , b u t these should 
be lim ited  to the usual college in trod u c to ry  courses an d  will be subject 
to appro val for advance stand in g  cred it as p a rt of a coheren t p lan  of 
acceleration. U p on  d ep artm en ta l approval, previous sum m er session 
w ork may enable a s tu d en t to register in  m ore advanced courses. Sum ­
m er courses taken  after a s tu d en t m atricu lates  m ust be appro ved  in  
advance for the p a rticu la r purpose in  m ind . T h e  s tu den t should consult 
w ith  his adviser, the d e p a rtm en t concerned, an d  the C ounseling  Office 
before he can be sure th a t academ ic cred it will be g ran ted  for sum m er 
study.
N o cred it may be earn ed  in  a sum m er session of less th an  fo u r weeks 
except by special perm ission; an d  no cred it will be allow ed for a course 
passed a t less th an  a g rade of C — or 70, o r the equivalent.
IM PO R T A N T  DATES, 1968-69
R egistration  for new studen ts 
R egistration , co n tin u in g  students 
In s tru c tio n  begins, 7:30 a.m.
Last day for changing  courses 
w ith o u t fee 
Last day for d ro p p in g  courses 
P rereg istra tion  for 1968-69 
M odern  L anguage P lacem ent ex­
am inations 
Last day for requestin g  leave of 
absence fo r cu rren t term  
Last day for requesting  w ithdraw al 
for cu rren t term  
Last day for changing  p rereg istra­
tion
F ina l ex am ina tions begin 
Last day for subm itting  m ake-up 
grades for previous term  incom- 
pletes
F inal ex am ina tions end
Fall term  Spring  term
F, Sept. 13, 1968 F, Jan . 31,
S, Sept. 14 S, Feb. 1
M, Sept. 16 M, Feb. 3
S, Sept. 28 S, Feb. 15
F, Nov. 1 F, M ar. 21
(See below*)
W , Oct. 9 W , Feb. 26
W , Nov. 6 W , A pr. 9
W , Nov. 20 M, A pr. 21
F, Dec. 13 F, May 9
M, Jan . 13, 1969 M, M ay 26
T , Jan . 21 tT , Jan . 21 T , J u n e 3
•P rereg is tra tion  for 1968-69:
For fall term  courses, 1968: A pril 1-12, 1968.
For spring  term  courses, 1969: Oct. 21-Nov. 1, 1968. 
fL ast day of exam inations.
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T H E  SIX-YEAR Ph.D . P R O G R A M . For the exceptionally  able an d  
com m itted  s tuden t w ho in tends to go on to doctoral study in  the libera l
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arts o r sciences, C ornell offers a p rogram  lead ing  to  the  A.B. degree in  
th ree years, the  M .A. in  four, an d  the Ph.D . in  six. For details see p. 268, 
a t  the  en d  of the  Courses o f In s tru c tion  section.
Certain o ther program s o f study are available w hich do n o t in  th e m ­
selves lead to  a degree bu t consist o f an arrangem ent o f op tio na l 
courses co nstitu tin g  a usefu l ad ju nct to  the s tu d e n t’s regular major.
T H E  C O L L E G E  SC H O LA R  P R O G R A M . T h is  is p rim arily  a College- 
w ide H o nors p rogram  designed to provide pa rticu larly  ab le s tu den ts  w ith  
an  ed ucatio n al experience th a t w ill m ost fully  com plem en t th e ir  in te r­
ests an d  th e ir  talents. W hile  it assumes no  special categories an d  has no 
fixed prerequisites, the  program  will p robab ly  ap p ea l m ost to  the 
s tu d en t w ho wishes to  com bine a trad itio n a l m a jo r w ith  an  en tire ly  
d ifferent in te rest (such as m athem atics an d  one of the  p e rfo rm in g  arts) 
an d  to  the s tu d en t w ho wishes to  com bine d ifferen t d iscip lines in to  one 
coheren t p lan  o f study (such as In te rn a tio n a l R ela tio ns o r  C om parative 
L itera tu re).
T h e re  are  ab ou t forty  College Scholars in  a class, an d  the irs is no rm al­
ly a four-year program , d e te rm in ed  by the s tu d en t an d  a b oa rd  of faculty 
advisers, lead ing  to a B achelor of A rts degree. D u rin g  th e ir  underclass 
years pa rtic ip an ts  are  relieved of all genera l C ollege requ irem en ts , b u t 
they are  expected  an d  encouraged to  b road en  th e ir  ex perience an d  to 
ex plore  in terests an d  ab ilities n o t a lready m anifest before th e ir  a rrival 
a t C ornell. T h e  genera l requ irem en ts m igh t also be rep laced  by the 
beginnings of a tho rou gh  tra in in g  in one  area  (such as F rench  lite ra tu re , 
philosophy, an d  history) o r in  one  p e rio d  (such as the  E n ligh tenm en t).
D u rin g  th e ir upperclass years some College Scholars w ill w an t to 
pursue a  norm al d ep artm en ta l m ajor, w hich is already  rich  an d  diverse. 
O th ers  will decide th a t th e ir  educational needs m igh t best be served by 
d e p a rtin g  from  the trad itio n a l categories. Such s tuden ts  m igh t well 
concen tra te  in  one of the ex isting  in te rd isc ip linary  program s such as 
A m erican, Asian, o r L a tin  A m erican Studies, G reek C ivilization , o r 
C om parative L ite ra tu re  (these program s are described in  d e ta il in  o th e r 
sections o f this A n n o u n cem en t). Still o th e r  studen ts, in  consu lta tion  
w ith  th e ir  advisers, will w an t to  w ork o u t a p lan  w hich draw s u p o n  an d  
unifies the resources o f a n u m b er of dep artm en ts. A "m a jo r” in  A rea 
D evelopm ent w ould involve courses in  econom ics, governm en t, history, 
an d  social psychology; a “m a jo r” in  H istory  an d  L ite ra tu re  w ould  jo in  
studies in  language an d  ph ilosophy  as well as h istory  an d  lite ra tu re ; 
studying the  history o f a r t an d  do in g  one o r m ore of the  fine arts is a 
possible and  sensible com bina tion . Such freedom  presupposes b o th  
scholarship an d  m atu rity , an d  the College Scholar is expected  to develop 
a  th ou g h tfu l p lan  of study an d  to  pu rsue  his w ork w ith  d is tinctio n .
A few studen ts  will be ad m itted  d irectly  in to  the program ; m ost will 
be ad m itted  a t th e  end  of th e ir  first sem ester a t C ornell, though  it is 
possible to ap p ly  an d  be accepted a t any tim e d u r in g  the first two years. 
T h e  College Scholar will norm ally  be g ran ted  sufficient financial aid  to 
m eet his needs. Prospective ap p lican ts  should  w rite  to  M r. R o b ert 
Scott, A ssistant D ean for Admissions, G oldw in Sm ith H all, C ornell U n i­
versity, Ithaca, New York 14850.
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T H E  P R O G R A M  IN  G R E E K  C IV IL IZ A T IO N . T h is  is a p rogram  of 
studies in  G reek civ ilization for a select g roup  of freshm en an d  sopho­
mores, w hether they p lan  to co ncen tra te  in  the sciences o r in  the h u ­
m anities. Its pu rpo se is to give un ity  to  a s tu d en t’s in tro d u c tio n  to  the 
libera l arts as he gains some u n d erstan d in g  of philosophy, history, gov­
e rn m en t, science, lite ra tu re , art, an d  philology. A considerable am o u n t 
of substantive know ledge is unified  by its com m on o rig in  in  H ellen ic  
cu ltu re , an d  the s tu den t will be in trod u ced  to this w orld  w hich forms 
the deepest found ations of W estern  civilization.
A n in teg ra ted  ap proach  to a single cu ltu re  th roug h  the various dis­
cip lines is an  ex perim en t in libera l education . I t  is an  ex perim en t of a 
sort th a t needs to be renew ed again  an d  again in  the hum anities, since 
its goals— precise know ledge an d  broad  horizons— are too easily sepa­
rated . A ncien t Greece is an  ideal focus for such an  approach . E verything 
we m ean by “civilized” exists th e re  in  the  h ighest qua lity  an d  in  
m anageable q u a n tity — grea t poetry, art, philosophy, history, rhe to ric  
an d  science. A study of the im p o rta n t works can lead to an  ap precia tio n  
of each of these disciplines as it has been practiced  a t any tim e an d  in  
any place. For ga in ing  perspective on o u r ow n society, rem oteness in 
tim e is usually an  advantage.
T h e  program  is also an a lte rn a tive  to a professionalism  w hich leaves 
studen ts no  occasion to raise the  grea t questions of life in  any systematic 
o r scholarly way, a purpose for w hich m any of the best studen ts come 
to college in  the first place. Because the com bina tion  of fam ilia r and 
foreign elem ents in  G reek th o u gh t is com plicated, m uch of the teaching 
an d  lea rn ing  will be th rou g h  discussion. For th a t reason the program  
is lim ited  to ten  s tuden ts each year. R egu lar course m eetings will be 
supp lem en ted  by co lloquia involving the w hole group , faculty an d  
studen ts, every two weeks. P artic ip a tion  in  the program  leaves the 
s tu d en t free to take two o th e r  courses each sem ester an d  so to satisfy 
a ll underclass requ irem en ts  an d  to p rep a re  for his m ajor. A typical 
schedule for the first two years w ould be (for a de ta iled  accoun t of the 
courses see page 266 a t the end  of the Courses o f In s tru c tio n  section):
FRESHM AN YEAR
Autum n Spring
Greek Language
Greek History
Greek Political T hough t
Elective
Elective
Greek Language
Greek History
Greek Political T hough t
Elective
Elective
SOPHOM ORE YEAR
Greek L iterature in translation
Greek Science
Greek Language
Elective
Elective
Greek L iterature in translation
Greek Archaeology
Greek Language
Elective
Elective
Faculty m em bers in  the  program  w ill serve as academ ic advisers for 
its students. A ll ten  m em bers of the  program  will receive scholarships
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based on  need. For fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  w rite  to Professor D onald  
Kagan, 316 W est Sibley H all, C ornell U niversity, Ithaca , N . Y. 14850.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ST U D IE S. S tudents in te rested  in  foreign area 
studies o r in  in te rn a tio n a l problem s will find tha t, tho u gh  th e re  are  no  
form al program s in such subjects, a p p ro p ria te  courses o f study can be 
selected from  the  reg u la r offerings of various divisions o f the  U niversity. 
For exam ple, in  the  College o f Arts an d  Sciences th e re  are courses in 
com parative governm ent, in te rn a tio n a l relations, in te rn a tio n a l law an d  
organ ization , in te rn a tio n a l econom ics, an d  the  econom ics o f develop­
m ent; they are listed u n d e r an thropology , A sian studies, econom ics, gov­
ernm ent, history, an d  sociology. T h e re  are also courses in  over tw enty 
m odern  foreign languages.
T h e  College of A g ricu ltu re offers courses in  the econom ics of ag ri­
cu ltu ra l developm ent, in te rn a tio n a l ag ricu ltu re , an d  ru ra l sociology. 
T h e  School of Business an d  P ub lic  A d m in istra tion  offers courses in 
in te rn a tio n a l developm ent. T h e  School of In d u s tr ia l an d  L ab o r R e­
lations offers courses in  in te rn a tio n a l an d  com parative lab o r relations.
T h e  s tu den t seeking specialized foreign-area know ledge m ay focus 
on  one of the  follow ing in te rd isc ip linary  area  program s; C hinese 
Studies, L a tin  A m erican Studies, an d  S outheast A sian Studies. In  ad d i­
tion , it is possible for the  s tud en t to  pursue  an  area in te rest in  A frican 
studies, E u ro pean  studies, South Asian studies, o r Soviet studies.
See the  course listings u n d e r C en te r fo r In te rn a tio n a l S tudies in  the 
Courses o f In s tru c tion  section; see also the  C en te r’s A n n o u n cem en t.
P R E P A R A T IO N  F O R  T E A C H IN G . T eac h er  ed ucatio n  a t  C ornell is 
u n d e r  the  supervision of the  U niversity  C om m ittee on  T eac h e r P rep a ­
ra tion . I t  is possible to  satisfy the New York State requ irem en ts  fo r 
provisional certification to teach English, a foreign language, one  of the 
sciences, o r m athem atics w hile’ co m ple ting  the  A.B. p rogram  of the 
College. A fifth year o f study is necessary to becom e p e rm an en tly  certified 
to teach in  this state. Prospective teachers of history o r one  of the  social 
sciences may en ro ll in  a five-year p rogram  lead ing  to  a p e rm a n en t certifi­
cate. T h is  is also tru e  of the subjects in  w hich p rov isional certification 
is possible. S tudents who wish to teach in  e lem entary  schools m ust app ly  
for a fifth year w hich leads to  a M aster in  A rts in  T eac h in g  and, 
norm ally, p e rm an en t certification.
A ll studen ts in te rested  in  e lem entary  o r secondary school teach ing  
will need  to  p lan  the ir program s very carefu lly  an d  should  in fo rm  th e ir  
advisers of this in te rest as early  as possible, b u t n o t la te r  th a n  the end  
o f the  sophom ore year. Q uestions may be d irec ted  to the  U niversity  
Office of T each er P rep a ra tio n  in  104 Stone H a ll o r to the  faculty  
m em ber in  the s tu d en t’s d e p a rtm en t w ho is in  charge o f the  teacher 
p rep a ra tio n  program . S tudents desiring  practice teach ing  experience 
m ust app ly  no la te r  th an  the en d  of the  first term  of the  ju n io r  year 
since the n u m b er of open ings for s tu d en t teach ing  is lim ited .
P R E M E D IC A L  S T U D E N T S . S tudents w ho in te n d  to  p rep a re  for the 
study of m edicine o r den tistry  are requested  to rep o rt once each semes­
te r to the office of the P rem edical Advisory C om m ittee, 121 C lark  H all. 
T h is  C om m ittee has established stan d a rd  procedures to  facilita te  the 
ev en tua l p rep a ra tio n  of le tters of ev aluatio n  for ap p lican ts  to m edical 
an d  d e n ta l schools.
M edical educato rs generally  agree th a t in  p la n n in g  his college course 
a p rem edical s tu den t should n o t allow  his in te rest in  science to  exclude 
studies in  the hum anities. T hey  also agree th a t it w ould  be u n fo rtu n a te  
for the fu tu re  of m edicine if all p rem edical s tuden ts follow ed the same 
course of studies o r m ajored in  the  same subject. For these an d  o th e r 
reasons the re  is no  fixed prem edical cu rricu lum  a t C ornell. C erta in  
m in im um  requ irem en ts fo r adm ission are, how ever, prescribed by all 
m edical schools. T h e  m ost substan tia l of these requ irem en ts  is in  chem is­
try, an d  it is therefo re recom m ended th a t the  prem edical s tud en t include 
chem istry in  his freshm an course of study. Some prem edical s tuden ts 
choose to take two sciences in  the freshm an year, e ith er chem istry an d  
physics o r chem istry an d  biology. S tudents who p lan  to  pursue  m ajor 
studies in  biological sciences w ill find it advantageous to inc lude biology 
in  th e ir  freshm an program s.
T h e  P rem edical Advisory C om m ittee suggests th a t since alm ost all 
m edical schools req u ire  English C om position  for adm ission, prospective 
m edical school ap p lican ts should elect to satisfy the  F reshm an H u m an i­
ties req u irem en t w ith six hours of English.
M IL IT A R Y  T R A IN IN G . Program s lead ing  to a com m ission are offered 
in  m ilita ry  science, naval science, an d  aerospace studies (A FR O T C ). 
T w elve hours of cred it fo r advanced courses m ay be coun ted  am ong the 
tw enty hours allow ed outside the College. Fu ll descrip tions of the p ro ­
gram s may be fou nd  in the A n n o u n cem en t o f Officer E ducation.
T H E  LIBRARIES
C ornell has e ighteen separate libraries— two of them  cen tra l an d  six­
teen of them  special and  d ep artm en ta l. T h e  cen tra l lib ra ry ’s to ta l h o ld ­
ings of m ore th an  three m illion  volum es m ake it the seventh largest u n i­
versity lib rary  in  the country; ab o u t a h u n d red  an d  seventy thousand  
volum es are added  each year. T h e  College is the p rin c ip a l beneficiary 
of the two m ain  libraries, the Uris U n d erg radu a te  L ibrary  an d  the O lin  
Research L ibrary, w hich face each o th e r on  the south side of the  Arts 
Q uadrang le.
T h e  prim e aim  of the U ris L ibrary  is to b rin g  studen ts an d  books 
as closely toge ther as possible. Accordingly, the  bookstacks, save for 
essential reserve books in  heavy dem and , are open  to all readers. T h e  
hold ings are selective ra th e r  than  com prehensive. In  ad d ition  to a ref­
erence collection of three thousand  b ib liographies, encyclopedias, h a n d ­
books, and  d ictionaries, and  abou t two h u n d red  an d  seventy periodicals, 
Uris con tains ab o u t sixty-five thou sand  volum es for course read in g  or 
for general ex p lo ra tio n  an d  recrea tion . A suite of th ree  lis ten ing  room s 
houses a large collection of records an d  tapes of poetry , dram a, fiction, 
an d  o th e r m ateria l in the  spoken arts.
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T h e  Jo h n  M. O lin  L ibrary  is one  of the co un try ’s m a jo r research 
libraries. T h e  first floor an d  low er level co n ta in  the  R eference and  
C ircu la tion  D epartm en ts, the  W ason C ollection  (the m ost com plete 
hold ings of A sian m ateria l in  the  country), the R are  Book D e p a rt­
m ent, the  C ollection  of R egional H istory  an d  U niversity  Archives, and  
the D epartm en t of M aps, M icrotexts, and  N ew spapers. T h e  un io n  ca ta­
log of all libraries on  the Ithaca cam pus an d  the b ib liog raphy  collection 
are  on  the  first floor, near the  cen ter o f the bu ild ing .
T h e  second th roug h  the  seventh  floors co n ta in  bookstacks an d  offices. 
T h ey  are reserved p rim arily  for faculty, staff, g radu ate , an d  honors 
studen ts, b u t und erg rad ua tes  can easily an d  quickly  o b ta in  o r discharge 
books a t the  c ircu lation  desk.
As a m eans of acq ua in ting  new  studen ts w ith  its facilities an d  services, 
the lib rary  arranges for all freshm en to  have a lec ture-tour early  in 
the fall term .
SCHOLARSHIPS AND  PRIZES 
Open to All Students
New York State offers various types of financial assistance to qualified college 
students who are state residents. I t is very im portan t th a t students seeking 
such aid obtain  full inform ation and meet prom ptly  each application deadline.
SCHOLAR INCEN TIV E PROGRAM . Applications should be filed before 
Ju ly  1 for each academic year b u t will be accepted up  to December 1. A ppli­
cations for the spring semester only have an A pril deadline. A nnual ap p li­
cation is required.
REGENTS COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS FO R UNDERGRADUATES. C andi­
dates should seek directions from their high school principal an d /o r  guidance 
counselor.
Inform ation on all of the above m ay be obtained by w riting to the 
Regents Exam ination and Scholarship Center, New York State Education 
D epartm ent, Albany, N.Y. 12224. Students seeking New York State guaran­
teed loans should apply to the New York State H igher Education Assistance 
Corporation, 159 Delaware Ave., Delm ar, N.Y. 12054.
Open Only to Arts and Sciences Students
T h e  scholarships listed below are open only to students of the College of 
Arts and Sciences. For these and others open to all students at entrance, a 
single application form accompanies the application for admission. Enrolled 
students may compete for prizes, which are described in  a publication  ob ta in ­
able in the Scheduling Office of the College, Goldwin Smith Hall.
T H E  DEAN’S SCHOLARSHIPS are open to men and women entering  the 
College of Arts and Sciences. T h e  annual awards vary from $100 to $2200, 
depending upon financial need. T h e  tenure is four years if the scholastic 
record of the recipient is creditable. At least twenty scholarships are awarded 
annually. Final selection and award are based upon  academic prom ise, gen­
eral character, and financial need. Preference will be given to candidates from
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areas not well represented in the present student body of the College of 
Arts and Sciences.
T H E  SPENCER L. ADAMS SCHOLARSHIPS (two scholarships) are open to 
freshm an men. Annual award, $800. T enure  is four years, providing academic 
standing in the upper fifth of the class is m aintained. Preference will be 
shown to students m ajoring in the hum anities, foreign language or economics.
T H E  ELISABETH REAM ER CARSON SCHOLARSHIP ENDOW M ENT 
was established by Jam es H. Carson and Elisabeth Ream er Carson in 1958. 
Elisabeth Ream er Carson graduated in 1927. T he scholarship is open to any 
student in the College. A nnual award may vary from $400 to $1250. T he 
scholarship may be held for four years. Financial need, academic promise, and 
general character will be considered in m aking the award.
T H E  GEORGE C. BOLDT M EM ORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS (three scholar 
ships) were created by George C. Boldt, Jr., as a m em orial to his father. Each 
is w orth $500. T hey will be awarded at the close of the ju n io r year to the 
three men students of the College who are considered most deserving of this 
aid. Applications for these scholarships m ust be filed in the Office of the Dean 
before March 15 of the academic year preceding the year for which they are 
awarded.
T H E  CHESTER BUCHANAN M EM ORIAL SCHOLARSHIP is a gift of 
Mrs. Claire F. Buchanan, in memory of her son, Chester Buchanan. It carries 
an annual stipend of $300. It is awarded each year on the recom m endation of 
the D epartm ent of Geology to the outstanding m ale senior who is m ajoring 
in this subject.
T H E  CORNELIS W. de K IEW IET SCHOLARSHIP, established by members 
of the Board of Trustees in  honor of the form er Acting President of Cornell 
University, carries an annual award of $500. It will be awarded to a student 
m ajoring in history who, at the end of his ju n io r year, shows the greatest 
promise of creative work in history.
T H E  CORNELIA L. HALL SCHOLARSHIP, established by a gift of the late 
M ary F. H all, is w orth $120. It is “open to any m eritorious young woman of 
this State, who is pursuing the studies of the A.B. course and who is in  need 
of financial assistance.” U nder the terms of the bequest, preference m ust be 
given to a suitable candidate from Tioga, Tom pkins, or Chem ung County; 
w ithin this preferred class, women of senior or jun ior standing will be re ­
garded as entitled  to first consideration. Applications m ust be filed in the 
Office of the Dean before M arch 15 of the academic year preceding the year 
for which the scholarship is awarded.
T H E  G ER TR U D E C. HEMINGWAY SCHOLARSHIP, am ounting approxi­
m ately to $500, is awarded annually  to “some deserving young woman stu ­
dent m ajoring in French, Spanish, or Greek language.” Q uality of work and 
financial need will be considered in m aking the award.
T H E  M YRTLE H. M ILLER SCHOLARSHIP is open to men and women 
entering the College of Arts and Sciences. A nnual award varies b u t may be as 
high as $1200. T en u re  is four years. One or more scholarships are available 
each year. Final selection and award are based upon academic promise, p ro ­
ficiency in m athem atics, general character, and financial need.
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T H E  M ICHAEL W. M ITC H ELL M EM ORIAL SCHOLARSHIP, in itiated  by 
Justice W illiam  O. Douglas and a group of his associates, carries a stipend of 
$350. U nder the terms of this bequest, the award is m ade upon  the recom ­
m endation of the Chairm an of the D epartm ent of Geology to a "student 
m ajoring in geology who proves him self adept in o th er liberal arts fields as 
well as geology—a student of the w orld.”
T H E  HENRY L. O ’BRIEN, JR . SCHOLARSHIP, established by the W. Alton 
Jones Foundation, Inc., in 1953, as a m em orial to H enry L. O ’Brien, Jr., is 
w orth $885 a year. It is awarded to a male citizen of the U nited States entering  
the College of Arts and Sciences as a freshm an. I t may be retained for four 
years if his scholarship record is satisfactory. Character, scholastic ability, need, 
and partcipation  in extracurricular activities will be considered in  aw arding 
the scholarship.
T H E  FREDERICK A. PEEK SCHOLARSHIP FUND is open to men and 
women en tering  this College. T he annual award varies from $100 to $1500 
according to financial need. T h e  scholarship may be held for four years, 
provided the recipient m aintains an average in  the top  h alf of the class. 
Financial need, academic promise, and general character will be considered 
in m aking the award.
T H E  FREDERICK A. RICE SCHOLARSHIP END O W M ENT scholarship is 
gift of Frederick A. Rice, ’09, and Mrs. Rice, and is open to m en students in 
this College. T he annual award is $140, and the  scholarship may be held for 
four years. Preference is given to candidates from California. Financial need, 
academic promise, and general character will be considered in  m aking the 
award.
T H E  W IN T O N  G. ROSSITER SCHOLARSHIP, w orth $250 is awarded an ­
nually to an  outstanding senior in this College, who while earning a good p art 
of his expenses th rough  his own efforts, has nevertheless m aintained a dis­
tinguished academic record and con tributed  substantially to th e  life of the 
University.
T H E  IDA AND W ILLIAM  KERR M EM ORIAL PRIZE was created by 
Mrs. Jane M. G. Foster '18 in memory of Ida Cornell K err ’84 and W illiam  
Ogden Kerr ’77 and in  appreciation of their m any kindnesses to Cornell 
students. T h e  prize, in  the form of books w orth $100, is aw arded for an 
essay w ritten  by a graduatng  senior. Each spring seniors w ith excellent 
records are invited to subm it essays.
COURSES OF IN ST R U C T IO N
T H E  FRESHMAN HUM ANITIES PROGRAM
T o  replace its trad itio n a l freshm an com position program , the  U n i­
versity has recently  in aug u ra ted  a series of sm all discussion an d  w riting  
courses in the hu m an itie s  w hich are jo in tly  co nducted  by ten  d e p a r t­
m ents in  the  College of Arts an d  Sciences. T h e  aim  of the new program  
is twofold: to  offer the incom ing s tu den t a w ide variety of subjects 
from  w hich to choose, an d  to provide h im  w ith  the o p p o rtu n ity  of 
re la tin g  his w ritten  assignm ents direc tly  to  the subject-areas w hich 
prim arily  in te rest him . T h e  courses are u n ifo rm  only in  the  sense th a t 
all of them  req u ire  in tensive practice in  com position an d  th a t the 
en ro llm en t in  each section is lim ited  to tw enty students.
T o  satisfy the  F reshm an H u m an itie s  requ irem en t, each s tu den t 
m ust elect any two (bu t no  m ore than  two) of the courses w hich are 
described below. S tudents are expected  to en ro ll in  one o f these 
courses d u rin g  the fall sem ester an d  in  an o th e r d u rin g  the  spring  
sem ester of th e ir  first year of residence. Unless otherw ise no ted , each 
course will be offered b o th  in  the fall an d  the spring. Each course 
carries th ree hours of cred it. A course used in  satisfying the  F reshm an 
H u m an itie s  req u irem en t m ay n o t be used in  satisfying the  D istribu tio n  
o r language requ irem en t. S up p lem en tary  in fo rm atio n  ab o u t the p ro ­
gram  and  specific in structions ab o u t reg istra tion  procedures w ill be 
m ailed  separately  to all incom ing freshm en in  M ay o r Ju n e .
The Classics
Classical civilization Courses 119 and 120, though either may be taken separate­
ly, are designed to constitute a broad b u t carefully integrated in troduction  to 
the litera tu re and thought of Greco-Roman civilization.
CLASSICS 119. FRESHM AN SEMINAR IN GREEK L IT E R A TU R E  
Fall term.
Readings, in translation, of H esiod’s Theogony and Works and Days, 
Aeschylus’ Oresteia, Sophocles’ Oedipus Tyrannus, P lato’s Euthyphro , H om er’s 
Iliad and Odyssey, and A pollonius’ Argonautica. Discussion and frequent essays.
CLASSICS 120. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN LA TIN  LIT E R A TU R E  
Spring term.
Readings, in translation, of selected m ajor works of Latin prose and poetry 
including L ucretius’ On the Nature of Things; V irgil’s Eclogues, Georgies and 
Aeneid; excerpts from the histories of Tacitus; Petronius’ Satiricon. Discussion 
and frequent essays.
Comparative Literature
COM PARATIVE L IT E R A T U R E  101. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN 
W ESTERN L IT E R A T U R E  (I)
Fall term.
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Inform al discussion of selected great books of the W estern trad ition , 
chiefly poetic masterpieces. T h e  reading will include such works as the 
Iliad, selections from the Bible, the Divine Comedy, Paradise Lost, and Faust.
COM PARATIVE L IT E R A T U R E  102. FRESHMAN SEM INAR IN 
W ESTERN L IT E R A T U R E  (II)
Spring term .
Emphasizes m ajor works of the dram a and of fiction, from the Ancients 
to the present. Readings in the Greek tragedies, King Lear, the plays of 
Moliere, Madame Bovary, Notes from Underground, stories by Kafka, and 
Cam us’ The Stranger.
COM PARATIVE L IT E R A TU R E  103-104. (See Germ an, page 28.)
English
ENGLISH 131. EXPERIENCE AND EXPRESSION 
Miss Russ, Mr. J . S. Parker, and  others.
Practice in the a rt of im aginative expression and attem pts to explore the 
n a tu re  of th a t art. Students will w rite original works of poetry, fiction, and 
the m ore personal kinds of exposition, and exam ine the language, rhetoric, 
and style of their own work as well as the work of established writers.
ENGLISH 133. T H E  USES OF T H E  PAST 
Miss Barish and others.
How confronting the past has stim ulated authors from Shakespeare to 
Allen G insburg as they seek to define themselves, their art, and their ideas 
about society. Readings will include Carlyle, Shaw, Joyce, and T . S. Eliot. 
Students will w rite both critically about the texts and experim entally, explor­
ing their own connections w ith past experience and tradition .
ENGLISH 135. W R IT IN G  A BOUT EXPERIENCE 
Messrs. B ishop, Hertz, and others.
Designed prim arily  to give the student practice in  w riting about his own 
experience, e ither in the present, here at Cornell, or in the past. Most of the 
class tim e will be given to the students’ own work.
ENGLISH 139. COMEDY AND TRAGEDY 
Mr. De Luca and others.
Forms of tragic and comic litera tu re  from Sophocles to Samuel Becket. 
Readings in  both dram a and the novel. Texts include Oedipus, Othello, 
Volpone, Wuthering Heights, and Waiting for Godot.
ENGLISH 141. BIBLE AND A NCIENT A UTH ORS 
Messrs. Shaw, H ill, and others.
Inform al discussion of selected books from the Old and New Testam ents, 
considered both  as litera ture and m oral teaching. Some of the m ajor cycles 
of classical and Norse mythology will also be studied.
ENGLISH 145. AMERICAN L IT E R A T U R E  AND VALUES 
Mr. Elias and others.
A study of American ideals as expressed in fiction, dram a, and essays. 
Emphasis on issues which characterize the post-Civil W ar period; b u t the 
readings, exploring im plications for ou r own time, will range from Em erson’s
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essays and T w ain’s Connecticut Yankee to Anderson’s Winesburg, Ohio, D rei­
ser’s American Tragedy, and M iller’s Death of a Salesman, and will include 
Carl Becker’s Cornell University: Founders and the Founding.
ENGLISH 147. HUMANISM 
Mr. Finlay and others.
Study and inform al discussion of m ajor books concerned w ith m an, m an ’s 
nature and his potentiality, w ritten  during  the flowering of H um anism  in 
the West. Readings in both English and C ontinental literatures, including 
M achiavelli’s Prince, Leonardo’s Notebooks, Essays by M ontaigne and Bacon, 
M ore’s Utopia, as well as English Renaissance dramas.
ENGLISH 149. T H E  SEARCH FO R ORDER 
Miss Anderson, Mr. McMillin, and others.
L iterature and m an’s search for m eaning in the Renaissance and tw entieth 
century: social, m oral, and scientific perspectives in m ajor literary  forms. 
Readings will include Everyman, Jonson’s Volpone, King Lear, Hem ingway’s 
In Our Time, poems by Yeats, Frost, Eliot; and Beckett’s Waiting for Godot.
ENGLISH 151. SHAKESPEARE AND DICKENS 
Mr. Gottschalk and others.
Intensive study of some five plays and three or four novels. T h e  point of 
singling out Shakespeare and Dickens is no t to force comparisons, b u t to 
encourage a near acquaintance w ith two great writers, to study the dram a 
and novel as literary forms, and to exam ine the different attitudes and world 
views im plicit in these works. Texts: Richard III, Merchant of Venice, Hamlet, 
Macbeth, Lear; Oliver Twist, Bleak House, Great Expectations.
ENGLISH 153. T H E  L IT E R A T U R E  OF REASON AND UNREASON 
Mr. McCall and others.
Intended as a study of prose forms dom inant in the eighteenth century 
(satire, im aginary voyage, autobiography, realistic fiction), the course will 
consider a few m ajor texts of the period and seek out com parable forms in 
m odern literature: Robinson Crusoe, Castaway, and Lord of the Flies; Gulli­
ver’s Travels and Animal Farm; Tom Jones and Augie March; autob iographi­
cal writings of Bunyan and Baldwin.
ENGLISH 157. AMERICAN FIC TIO N  AND CU LTU RE 
Messrs. Farrell, Metlack and others.
Study and inform al discussion of n ineteenth-century American novels which 
comment significantly on em erging patterns of American m anners and morals. 
T h e  novelists to be studied include Cooper, H aw thorne, Melville, Howells, 
and James.
ENGLISH 159. POLITICS, LANGUAGE, AND LIT E R A TU R E  
Mr. Budick and others.
A study of the language and rhetoric occasioned by political events, past and 
present. W ritings of different kinds and in tentions (from the New York Times 
to the works of W hitm an, Yeats, Orwell, and Hemingway) will be read in an 
effort to discover w hat prose style can tell us about the au th o r’s motives and 
character. W ritten  exercises in analysis, argum ent, autobiography.
ENGLISH 161. T R A D IT IO N  AND REV OLT IN L IT E R A TU R E  
Miss Marks and others.
In order to discover some of the varieties and values of trad ition—and its 
role in revolt—three m ajor works in their literary and historical contexts will
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be studied. Principal texts: Shakespeare’s As You Like It, Jan e  A usten’s 
Pride and Prejudice, D. H. Lawrence’s Sons and Lovers.
ENGLISH 163. RELATION SH IPS AND T H E  CREATIVE PROCESS 
Messrs. McConkey, Marcus, and others.
A study of w riting, emphasizing the w rite r’s need to find analogies and 
o ther relationships in  the seemingly disparate m aterials he works w ith. R ead­
ings will include stories (Chekhov), poems (H erbert and Yeats), essays (Agee 
and Camus), plays (Sophocles). Views on im agination and the creative process 
by Coleridge, H enri Poincare, W illiam  James, and  Frost will be discussed.
ENGLISH 237. T H E  READING OF FIC TIO N  
Mr. Rosenberg and others.
See p. 112.
ENGLISH 239. T H E  READING OF POETRY 
Mr. C aputi and others.
See p. 112.
French
FREN CH  205. FRESHM AN SEMINAR: MODERN FREN CH  DRAMA 
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours. Qualification in French required. 
(For definition of Qualification see page 11.) Mrs. McCall.
New directions in  dram atic theory and mise en scene. Critical studies of 
Jarry, Cocteau, A nouilh, Sartre, Camus, Beckett, Ionesco, and Genet. Readings 
in  French, discussion and papers in English.
German
COM PARATIVE L IT E R A T U R E  103. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN GERMAN 
L IT E R A T U R E  (I)
Fall term . Messrs. Bansberg, Connor, Muschg, and  staff.
Discussion and reports in small sections, w ith emphasis on w ritten  work. 
T opic for fall term : M odern Drama. Works by Buechner, Ibsen, G erhart 
H auptm ann, the Expressionists, Brecht, and  D uerrenm att. All texts will be 
read in translation.
COM PARATIVE L IT E R A T U R E  104. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN GERMAN 
L IT E R A TU R E  (II)
Spring term . Com parative L iterature 104 may be taken independently of 
Com parative L iterature 103. Messrs. Bansberg, Connor, Muschg, and staff.
M odern Germ an prose writings. T h e  reading list will consist of works by 
T hom as M ann, Franz Kafka, G unter Grass, and  others. All texts will be read 
in translation.
Government
GOVERNM ENT 101S. AMERICAN G OVERNM ENT 
Spring term. Mr. Lewis.
A general in troduction  to American national governm ent and politics.
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GOVERNM ENT 104S. COM PARATIVE G OVERNM ENT 
Fall term . Mr. Mozingo.
A com parative study of m ajor contem porary political movements and 
governm ental institutions and processes. G reat B ritain, France, Germany, 
Russia, as well as some of the newly em erging countries will provide the 
m aterials for the discussion of key issues.
History
HISTORY 105-106. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  W ESTERN CIVILIZATION 
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . First term  prerequisite to 
second except by permission. (M) W F 9:05.
A survey of European history since antiquity . A ttention is given equally 
to the m ajor political and social developments and to the intellectual heritage 
of the West. A considerable portion of the reading is in contem porary sources.
HISTORY 215-216. AMERICAN HISTORY
T hroughou t the year bu t either term  may be taken separately. Messrs. Polen- 
berg, Silbey, and staff.
Several m ajor topics are considered each term  and use will be m ade of 
different modes of historical inquiry: political, constitutional, diplom atic, 
economic, social, and intellectual. A prim ary purpose will be to give the 
student opportunities to make his own historical judgm ents and analyze those 
m ade by others. These aims will be pursued largely through weekly sem inar 
work and frequent short essays.
History of Art
HISTORY OF A R T  103. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN A R T  HISTORY 
E ither term . Mrs. Benson, Mr. Brown, Mr. Calkins, Mrs. King, Mr. Lipke, 
and assistants.
An introduction  to the problem s of experiencing works of art. Students 
will m eet in small groups for discussion and exam ination of works of art. 
largely through reproductions b u t w ith occasional museum study, in order to 
provide train ing  in the techniques of visual analysis. A num ber of papers 
will be assigned to give the student experience in w riting about the visual 
arts, b u t emphasis will also be placed on classroom partic ipation  and on the 
articulation of the visual experience.
Not open to students who have had  History of A rt 105.
Philosophy
PHILOSOPHY 100. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN PHILOSOPHY
E ither term . Fall term : Messrs. Canfield, K retzm ann, Pike, and Sachs. Spring
term: Messrs. Lyons, Sorabji, and Stocker.
Romance Studies
(See French, page 28, and Spanish below)
\Spanish
SPANISH 205. T H E  M ODERN SPANISH NOVEL
Fall term . C redit three hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Kronik. Qualification in 
Spanish required . (For definition of Qualification see page 11.)
R eading and inform al discussion of Spanish fiction from the  early tw entieth 
century to the present. Classroom discussion and w ritten  work to deal w ith 
problem s of style, structure, characterization, etc. Readings in  Spanish and 
English; discussion and papers in English.
SPANISH 206. T H E  MODERN SPANISH DRAMA
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Kronik. Qualification 
in Spanish required. (For definition of Qualification see page 11.)
Spanish dram a of the tw entieth century from Benavente and Garcia Lorca 
to the contem porary writers, Buero Vallejo and Sastre. Inform al classroom 
discussion and w ritten  work will center on problem s of dram atic technique. 
Readings in  Spanish; discussion and papers in  English.
AMERICAN STUDIES
M r. D. B. Davis, C hairm an ; Messrs. S. M. B row n, Jr., D. F. Dowd, 
R. H . Elias, A. H acker, C. Rossiter, S. C. S trout, R. M. W illiam s, Jr.
T h e  A m erican Studies C om m ittee does n o t offer a form al m ajor, b u t 
seeks to  encourage in te rd isc ip linary  w ork in  the  history, cu ltu re , an d  
in s titu tio n s  of Am erica. A s tu den t m ay construc t his ow n A m erican 
Studies p rogram  by m aking  a balanced selection from  the  fo llow ing list 
of advanced courses d ealing  w ith  A m erican subjects: Econom ics 323, 324, 
331, 351; English 329, 330, 336, 442, 444, 446, 447, 448, 459; G overn­
m en t 313, 314, 316, 317, 318, 320, 325, 326; H istory  371, 372, 375, 377, 
378, 380, 381, 383, 384, 470, 472, 473, 478, 481, 482; H isto ry  of A rt 
375, 376; Sociology 262, 264; Sem inar in  In te lle c tu a l H istory  (In  Six- 
Y ear Ph.D . P rogram , o pen  w ith  consent o f instructor).
401-402. SEMINAR IN AMERICAN STUDIES
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites: senior standing 
and consent of the instructor. Applicants m ust provide evidence of their 
qualifications to undertake sem inar work in  an advanced interdisciplinary 
exploration of the history and m eaning of American culture. Fall term : W 
1:25-3:20, Mr. Davis. Spring term : T h  1:25-3:20, Mr. Elias.
Fall term : changing concepts of the American character—a study of images 
and in terpretations of th e  American character from the early n ineteenth  
century to the present, through an analysis of selected fiction and of com men­
taries by Tocqueville and m odern social scientists. Spring term : the 1920's 
—an attem pt to define the historical m eaning of a decade th rough  a study 
of the status of the individual as seen in  the decade’s economy, politics, family 
relations, justice, litera ture , fine arts, and philosophy; readings in Veblen, 
Hoover, J. B. W atson, Hemingway, and Dewey, am ong others.
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ANTHROPOLOG Y
M r. R. J . Sm ith, C hairm an ; Messrs. R . Ascher, F. A. C ancian , E. D. 
C happ ie , C. F. H ockett, K. A. R. K ennedy, B. L am bert, W . W . L am bert, 
T . F. Lynch, J . V. M urra , M. E. O p ler, J . M. R oberts, L. Sharp , J . T . 
Siegel, Miss Ju d ith  M. T re istm an , Messrs. T . S. T u rn e r , V. W . T u rn e r , 
A. P. W olf, F. W . Young.
T w o m ajors are offered by the D ep artm en t: (1) a m ajo r in  a n th ro ­
pology, an d  (2) a m ajo r in  social relations.
A N T H R O P O L O G Y . For fu lfillm ent of the m ajo r studen ts are requ ired  
to have tak en  A nthropology 101 an d  102 an d  an  ad d itio na l thirty-tw o 
hours chosen from  courses given at the 300 level o r h igher. E igh t of 
these hours m ay be taken at com parab le  level in  re la ted  fields outside 
the d e p a rtm en t an d  w ith  the  ap p ro v al of the  advisor. A m in im um  of 
e igh t hours in  an thropology  m ust be a t  the 400 level o r higher.
T h e  s tu d en t’s develop ing  interests may lead h im  to co ncen tra te  in 
the hum anistic, social, o r n a tu ra l science aspects of an thropology, w hich 
as a b road  field, includes the subdivisions of archaeology, social a n th ro ­
pology, linguistics, psychological an thropology, an d  physical an th ro p o lo ­
gy. T h e  specific p rogram  of courses in  the m ajo r an d  re la ted  subjects is 
designed by the s tuden t in  consu lta tion  w ith  his m ajor advisor.
Specialized ind iv idual study program s are offered in  A n thropology 
497-498 (Topics in  A n thropology), open  to  a lim ited  num ber of jun io rs  
an d  seniors. C onsent of the in s truc to r is requ ired .
S tuden ts seeking adm ission to  the D e p a rtm en t’s H o nors program  
should file ap p lica tio n  on a form  o b ta inab le  in  the d e p artm en ta l office 
n o t la te r than  F ebruary  15 of th e ir  ju n io r  year. F in a l selection w ill be 
m ade by the A nthropology faculty. H o nors studen ts  m ay fulfill p a rt or 
all of the ir 400-level requ irem en ts  by tak ing  A nthropology  491 an d  492.
A tten tio n  of studen ts is d irec ted  to the course offerings in  linguistics, 
w here subjects closely re la ted  to  an thro polog y  are treated .
T h e  D ep artm en t of A nthropology  holds co lloquia  th ro u g h o u t the 
academ ic year. Faculty from  C ornell an d  o th e r universities p a rtic ipa te  
in  discussion of cu rren t research an d  problem s in  an thropology; students 
are encouraged to  a ttend .
T h e  D is tribu tio n  req u irem en t in  Social Sciences is m et in  A n th ro ­
pology 101 an d  102, o r 101 o r 102 an d  e ith er 201 o r 202.
SO CIA L R E L A T IO N S . T h e  m ajo r in  social re la tions is offered jo in tly  
by the D ep artm en t of A n thropology and  tire D ep artm en t of Sociology. 
T h e  m ajo r provides the  s tuden t w ith  basic com petence in  cu ltu ra l 
an thropology, social psychology, an d  sociology, w hile giving p a rticu la r 
em phasis to the com m on m ethods of research in  these disciplines. T h e  
s tu den t electing  this m ajo r is expected  to o b ta in  a grasp of the com m on 
in terests an d  evidence of these disciplines as well as know ledge of the ir 
un iq u e  insights in  a ttem p tin g  to  develop generalizations reg a rd in g  m an 
in  society. T h e  s tu d en t’s work is in teg ra ted  in  his sen ior year w hen he 
takes the  Social R ela tio ns Sem inar in  w hich he is expected  to in te r­
re la te  aspects of the theory and  d a ta  of the th ree  disciplines.
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1. P rerequ isites to  the  m ajor; T h e  can d id a te  m ust app ly  to  the Com ­
m ittee  on  Adm ission to the Social R elatio ns M ajor, offering the fol­
lowing:
a. E ith er A n thropology  101 o r Sociology 101.
b. E ither Psychology 101 o r C hild  D evelop m ent 115 o r  Sociology 281.
c. In d u s tria l an d  L abor R elatio ns 210 o r  eq u ivalen t.
2. T h e  m ajor. T h e  m a jo r calls fo r a m in im um  of 36 hours of course 
work as follows:
a. T h re e  pairs o r o th e r  com binations o f re la ted  courses a t the 300 level 
o r above, to  be selected in  consu lta tion  w ith  the m a jo r adviser. T hese  
six courses m ust inc lude two from  each of the  follow ing disciplines: 
an thropology, social psychology, sociology.
b. A t least one course in  m ethods, to be selected from  the  follow ing: 
an th ropo log ica l m ethods, techn iques of ex p erim en ta tio n  (psychology), 
m ethods in  sociology, advanced psychological statistics, the philosophy 
of science o r of social science, advanced statistics (such as In d u s tria l 
an d  L abor R elatio ns 311).
c. A t least one course in  theory  w hich is re la ted  to social re lations.
d. T h e  senior sem inar in  social re la tio ns (Sociology 497 o r A n th ro ­
pology 495).
A list o f the courses w hich may be used to satisfy the  requ irem en ts  for 
the  m a jo r in social re la tio ns is available from  any of the  m ajo r advisers.
S tudents seeking adm ission to the program  in  social re la tio ns should 
apply  to the chairm an o f the Social R ela tions C om m ittee, Jo h n  M. 
R oberts.
101. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  C U LTU RA L A NTH ROPOLO GY
E ither term . Credit three hours a term . Fall term : M W  F 9:05, discussion 
sections to be arranged. Mr. Wolf. Spring T erm : T  T h  11:15, discussion 
sections to be arranged. Mr. M urra.
A com parative study of the organization of cu ltu ral behavior in systems of 
communications, technology, social relations, ritual, ideas, and  sentiments; 
the relation of such systems to personal behavior and to continuity, change, 
and cultural transfer in history. Illustrative m aterials draw n largely from 
non-W estern societies.
102. T H E  EVOLUTION OF MAN
Spring term . Credit three hours. Anthropology 101 is not a prerequisite to 
Anthropology 102. T  T h  10:10. Discussion section to be arranged. Miss 
T  reistman.
An exploration of the archaeological and fossil record of hum an evolution; 
emphasis is on the varied ways of uncovering, in terpreting , and understanding 
m an’s biological and cultural developm ent from the origin of m an to the 
rise of civilization.
IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ARCHAEOLOGY 
(Archaeology 200)
Spring term . Credit three hours. T  T h  1:25. Mr. Ascher, Miss M ilburn.
201-202. SEMINAR: PROBLEMS IN A NTH ROPOLO GY  
T hroughou t the year or either term . C redit th ree hours a term . O pen to fresh­
men and sophomores who have had  A nthropology 101 or 102 o r both. H ours 
to be arranged. Messrs. Ascher, Smith.
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A sem inar designed to perm it intensive developm ent of selected topics and 
problems raised in A nthropology 101-102. Students will be required  to p re­
pare research papers and lead discussions.
301. SOCIAL A NTHROPOLOGY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors and seniors who
have not had  Anthropology 101. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Sharp.
A study and comparison of the types of learned, shared, and transm itted 
behavior patterns and ideas by means of which men of various periods and 
places have dealt with their environm ent, worked out th e ir social relations 
w ith their fellow men, and defined their place in the cosmos. An inquiry  into 
hum an n a tu re  and its expression in m an ’s institu tional and intellectual 
creations.
[302. LANGUAGE AND CULTU RE]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Not offered in 1968-69.
303. PR EH ISTO R IC ARCHAEOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Lynch.
A study of Old W orld prehistory from the origins of cu ltu re in the Paleo­
lithic through the beginnings of civilization. Stress will be given to the in te r­
relations between culture and environm ent in the Pleistocene; the origins 
and diffusion of agriculture, sedentism, and civilization; and the prehistoric 
background of European cu ltu re and society.
304. PHYSICAL A NTHROPOLOGY 
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W F 9:05.
A survey of m odern theories of m an’s biological history. T he evidence for 
prim ate evolution in the data  of the fossil record, com parative anatomy, 
biochemical anthropology, and anim al behavior studies. Particular attention  
is given to taxonomy, phylogeny, pro tocu ltu ral development, and on-going 
hum an evolution.
305. PSYCHOLOGICAL A NTHROPOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Wolf.
A detailed consideration of problems selected to illustrate the m utual rele­
vance of psychology and social anthropology.
312. CONTEM PORARY A NTH ROPOLO GY  THEO RY  
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. B. Lambert.
A survey of the principal approaches employed by present-day anthropolo­
gists as they seek to understand hum an society and culture. Applications of 
social and psychological theory to anthropological problems will be considered.
[313. C U LTU RA L CHANGE]
Credit four hours. Not offered in 1968-69.
[314. APPLIED ANTHROPOLOGY]
Credit four hours. Messrs. Opler, Sharp. Not offered in 1968-69.
321. KINSHIP AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATION
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W  F 2:30. Mr. T . T u rn er.
T he developm ent of kinship studies, analysis of the family, unilineal and 
bilateral systems of kinship, m arriage. T h e  study of kinship terminology.
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Kinship in small-scale and complex societies. Political, economic, and religious 
aspects of kinship organization.
[323. COM PARATIVE RELIGIOUS SYSTEMS]
C redit four hours. Mr. Siegel. N ot offered in  1968-69.
324. M YTH, R IT U A L  AND SYMBOL
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. V. T u rn er.
A survey of various approaches to the understanding of m yth, cosmology, 
ritual, and esthetic symbolism, draw ing upon anthropological, psychological, 
and philosophical sources. T h e  ideas of certain  literary  critics and historians 
of religion will also be considered. An attem pt will be m ade to isolate the 
basic formal principles of symbolic structures, to analyze the nature and 
sources of the affective and cognitive aspects of symbolic m eaning and to 
define the social and cu ltu ral functions of the m ajor categories of symbolism.
326. ECONOMIC A NTHROPOLOGY
Fall term . C redit four hours. M W  F 1:25. Mr. Cancian.
D ata on economic systems of prim itive and peasant societies and problems 
in the conceptualization of these data will be reviewed in terms of the “sub­
stantive,” “form al,” and “adaptive” approaches to economic anthropology. 
A ttention will be given to economic change.
328. COM PARATIVE PO LITICA L AND LEGAL O RGANIZATION 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 9:05. Mr. Roberts.
A survey of the fields of prim itive governm ent and law. Selected govern­
m ental and legal systems will be com pared in  terms of relevant anthropologi­
cal theories and problems.
363. ARCHAEOLOGY OF ASIA
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Miss T reistm an.
A survey of the archaeology of Asia w ith emphasis on the origins of 
civilization in  India, Southeast Asia, China, and Japan.
[364. ARCHAEOLOGY OF T H E  AMERICAS]
Credit four hours. Mr. Lynch. N ot offered in 1968-69.
372. LIVING RACES OF MAN
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 10:10.
A survey of the m ajor features of phenotypic variation in hum an popu la­
tions today. A ttention is directed to the evolutionary factors of race form ation 
operating  through tim e and across geographical lines, to the racial histories 
of particular hum an groups, and to the developm ent of concepts about race 
in  W estern thought.
[415-416. SURVEY OF A NTH RO PO LO G ICA L THEORY]
T hroughou t the year. May be taken either term  or bo th  terms. C redit four 
hours a term . Mr. Opler. N ot offered in  1968-69.
COM PARATIVE RU RA L SOCIETIES 
(R ural Sociology 420, Agr.)
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, one general course in  sociology or 
anthropology. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Poison.
[423. COM PARATIVE SOCIAL SYSTEMS]
C redit four hours. Not offered in 1968-69.
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426. T H E  C O N T E N T  OF C U LTU RE
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Roberts.
A ttention is given to the description and m anagem ent of the inform ational 
resource known as culture w ith a view to developing a theory of culture 
content. Codes, models, and inventories are given specific attention.
[427. CONSTANTS AND VARIABLES IN CU LTU RE]
Credit four hours. Mr. Roberts. Not offered in 1968-69.
[430. ETHNOLOGY OF N O R T H  AMERICA]
Credit four hours. Mr. Roberts. Not offered in 1968-69.
432. ETHNOLOGY OF MIDDLE AMERICA
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Cancian.
A survey of the social anthropology of the Indian and peasant populations 
of Mexico and G uatem ala, w ith emphasis on peasant economies and social 
organization.
434. ETHNOLOGY AND M AINLAND SOUTHEAST ASIA 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Sharp.
T h e  development and distribution  of m ajor cu ltu ral systems in m ainland 
Southeast Asia. Discussion of selected groups in southern China, Assam, Burm a, 
T hailand , Laos, Cambodia, and V ietnam, and of the fate of traditional cul­
tu ral characteristics following the expansion of Chinese, Indian , Moslem, and 
W estern civilizations into these areas.
[435. ETHNOLOGY OF ISLAND SOUTHEAST ASIA]
C redit four hours. Mr. Siegel. Not offered in 1968-69.
436. ETHNOLOGY OF AFRICA
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 2:30. Mr. V. T urner.
A social and cultural survey of representative African peoples. Stress is 
laid on the com parative study of political institutions and local descent 
groups. R itual beliefs and practices are considered in relation to repetitive 
and radical change.
[438. ETHNOLOGY OF OCEANIA]
Credit four hours. Mr. B. Lam bert. Not offered in 1968-69.
441. C U LTU RE AND SOCIETY IN SO UTH ASIA 
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05.
A survey of the social, economic, political, and religious institutions of the 
countries of South Asia. Both the traditional cultures and the changes which 
arc taking place are considered.
443. CHINESE C U LTU RE AND SOCIETY
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 1:25. Mr. Wolf.
An analytical survey of the social structure and nonm aterial cu ltu re of late 
traditional China. A ttention is given to cu ltu ral geography and population, 
family and kinship, stratification and mobility, religion and values, economic 
institutions, and the power structure.
[445. JAPANESE C U LTU RE AND SOCIETY]
Credit four hours. Mr. Smith. Not offered in 1968-69.
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451. IN T E R PR E T IV E  ARCHAEOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Ascher.
A discussion of the dual hum anistic, scientific aims of archaeology and how 
they may be achieved. T he n a tu re  of evidence, recognition, observation, classi­
fication, experim ent, quantification, and analogy in archaeological inference. 
Critical evaluation of attem pts to reconstruct specific events, systems of knowl­
edge, personalities, trade, m igration, populations, comm unities, and cu ltu re 
history. Examples are drawn from several parts of the world and from con­
tem porary as well as ancient com munities. Laboratory and  field work arranged 
where appropria te  for individual projects.
452. SCIENCE IN ARCHAEOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, two years of biological or 
physical science; or two years of m athem atics, com puter science o r engineering; 
or two years of the above in  any com bination. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. Ascher.
A m ultidisciplinary sem inar focused on applications to archaeology of some 
aspects of science. Topics vary w ith the com position of the class, b u t they can 
include applications drawn from the biological, physical, geological, m aterial, 
or com puter sciences; m athem atics, statistics, and engineering. A ttention is 
given to archaeological thought and to accomplishments in science and tech­
nology (e.g., Stonehenge) of peoples known from archaeological data. Class 
readings include examples of applications (e.g., radiocarbon dating) and col­
laborative approaches to classic problems (e.g., emergence of food-producing 
communities). Laboratory and field work on the design and construction of 
experim ental archaeological sites.
[466. TECHNOLOGY]
Credit four hours. Miss Treistm an. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[471. PHYSICAL ANTH ROPOLO GY  LABORATORY]
Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Anthropology 102, 202, 304 o r 372; or Bio­
logical Sciences 101-102, 103-104, 210, 270, 280, 301, 311, 361, or 362; or 
consent of the instructor. Not offered in 1968-69.
491. HONORS SEMINAR
Fall term . C redit four hours. T  1:25-3:20. Mr. Smith.
492. H ONORS THESIS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, A nthropology 491. H ours to be 
arranged.
494. ETH N O H ISTO RY
Spring term . C redit four hours. M W  F 10:10. M r. M urra.
T h e  utilization of concepts derived from field anthropology such as status 
lineages, rights-in-land or ethnogenesis in historical research. Problems in 
evaluating African, Meso-American and Andean oral traditions and of early 
European eyewitness reports.
495. SOCIAL RELATIONS SEMINAR 
(also Sociology 497)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open only to seniors m ajoring in  social relations. 
H ours to be arranged.
497. TOPICS IN A NTHROPOLOGY
E ither term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours 
to be arranged. Staff.
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498. TOPICS IN A NTHROPOLOGY
Either term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours 
to be arranged. Staff.
GRADUATE SEMINARS
502. T H E  DESIGN OF FIELD RESEARCH
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  1:25-3:20. Mr. Cancian.
After consideration of general problem s of technique including rapport, 
language and recording of data, the sem inar will focus on the form ulation 
of questions to be answered w ith field data and specification of the types of 
data adequate to answer them . Topics will include the uses of texts, case 
histories, observation, interviews, surveys and ethnoscience.
507-508. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN A NTHROPOLOGY 
T hroughou t the year. C redit and hours to be arranged. Staff.
[CROSS-CULTURAL RESEARCH METHODS]
(R ural Sociology 516) (Agr. or Grad. School)
Credit three hours. Mr. Young. N ot offered in 1968-69.
514. APPLIED ANTHROPOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. W  3:35-5:35. Mr. Sharp.
T he uses of anthropology in the m odern world. Designed not only for 
students of the hum anities and social sciences, b u t also for n a tu ral scientists 
concerned w ith the cu ltu ral problem s involved in technological change, 
com m unity development, native adm inistration, and m odernization in  various 
regions of the world.
522. KINSHIP AND DESCENT
Fall term . Credit four hours. F 3:35-5:35. Mr. B. Lam bert.
A com parative study of the functions of descent groups and of the in te r­
personal relations of n a tu ral and Active kinsm en will be undertaken, w ith 
the object of determ ining some of the causes of variation in these aspects of 
social structure. Particular emphasis will be placed on cognatic societies.
525. MODELS IN CU LTU RE
Spring term . Credit four hours. T h  3:35-5:35. Mr. Roberts.
T h e  place of natu ral models in cu ltu re is exam ined from the viewpoints 
of ethnography, anthropological m ethod, and anthropological theory. A tten­
tion is given to n a tu ral models which are prim arily  expressive (e.g., games, 
myths, paintings, etc.) and to models which are prim arily  cognitive (e.g., 
maps, quipus, tallies, etc.). Consideration is given to the involvements of 
individuals and groups in such models and to the place of models in the 
m anagem ent of cu ltu ral inform ation by individuals and groups.
527. ETHOS, EPISTEMOLOGY AND M O TIVA TIO N  
Fall term . Credit four hours. T h  3:35-5:35. Mr. T . T u rn er.
T he sem inar will investigate the ways in  which the cognitive and affective 
orientations of actors to situations become standardized in social and cultural 
systems. T h e  substantive focus of the sem inar will be upon the analysis of 
m yth, ritual symbolism, social structure and political processes of prim itive 
societies. Readings will include Freud, Piaget, Kant, M erleau Ponty, Bateson, 
Levi-Strauss, D urkheim . Mauss and T urner.
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[531. MIDDLE AMERICA]
Credit four hours. Mr. Cancian. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[532. TRIB A L PEOPLES OF LOW LAND SO U TH  AMERICA]
Credit four hours. Mr. T . T u rn er. Not offered in 1968-69.
533. ANDEAN RESEARCH
Fall term. Credit four hours. M 3:35-5:35. Mr. M urra.
C ultural continuities in Andean developm ent. T h e  ecological, archaeologi­
cal, ethnohistoric and contem porary ethnological record. T h e  Andean heritage 
as a resource for modernization.
[534-535. SOUTHEAST ASIA: READINGS IN SPECIAL PROBLEMS]
C redit to be arranged. Mr. Siegel. Not offered in 1968-69.
537. AFRICA
Fall term . Credit four hours. W  3:35-5:35. Mr. V. T u rn er.
Consideration of the symbolism and social dynamics of politics and religion 
in traditional and changing African societies.
541. SO U TH  ASIA
Spring term . Credit four hours. M 3:35-5:35.
An analysis of selected social, economic, and ideological institu tions and 
developments in India and South Asia, and of present tendencies in regard 
to them.
542. CHINA
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  3:35-5:35.
Consideration of problem s in Chinese cu ltu re and civilization. Topics to be 
announced.
543. JAPAN
Spring term . Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:25. Mr. Smith.
Japanese society is discussed as a test case for theories of m odernization
and developm ent, w ith m ajor emphasis on the historical antecedents of
Jap a n ’s m odern century.
[561. PROBLEMS IN ASIAN ARCHAEOLOGY]
Credit four hours. Miss Treistm an. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[564. PROBLEMS IN EUROPEAN ARCHAEOLOGY]
Credit four hours. Mr. Lynch. N ot offered in  1968-69.
565. ARCHAEOLOGY: A G RICU LTU RE AND CIVILIZATION
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, A nthropology 364. T  3:35-5:35.
Mr. Lynch.
T he origins, diffusion, and developm ent of agriculture and civilization in 
the Americas.
[575. PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY: HISTORY AND THEORY]
Credit four hours. Mr. Kennedy. N ot offered in  1968-69.
576. PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY: PROBLEMS IN RESEARCH AND 
THEO RY
Spring term . Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:35.
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[577. PALAEOANTHROPOLOGY OF SO U TH  ASIA]
C redit four hours. Mr. Kennedy. Not offered in 1968-69.
601-602. FIELD RESEARCH
T hroughou t the year. Credit to be arranged. Staff.
Field research seminars may be conducted in the U nited States, Latin
America, Africa, India, Southeast Asia, T aiw an, Japan, and o ther areas for
a lim ited num ber of adequately prepared students.
ARCHAEOLOGY
M r. R. Ascher, C hairm an ; Messrs. A. H . D etw eiler, S. W . Jacobs, D. 
Kagan, T . F. Lynch, Miss E lizabeth  M ilburn , Messrs. S. J . O ’C onnor, 
I. R abinow itz, Miss J u d ith  M. T re istm an , Mr. F. O. W aage.
Archaeology is tau g h t in  several departm en ts  w ith in  the U niversity. 
A ny u nd erg radu a te , no m a tte r  w h at his m ajor, may elect a concentra­
tion  in  archaeology. T h e  provisions of the concen tra tio n  are:
(a) C om ple tion  of In tro d u c tio n  to Archaeology w ith  a grade of B or 
be tter. T h is  should be accom plished n o t la te r th an  the second sem ester 
of the sophom ore year.
(b) C om pletion  of at least fou r ad d ition a l courses in  archaeology. 
T h e  d istrib u tio n  should be such th a t the courses are selected from  the 
offerings of two o r m ore departm en ts.
(c) P artic ip a tion  in  an  archaeological excavation  e ith er a t  a sum m er 
field school or a t a research excavation  ap proved  in  advance by the 
co ncen tra tion  adviser. T h is  provision m ay be w aived a t the  d iscretion 
of the adviser.
A s tud en t electing  the concen tra tion  selects a co ncen tra tion  adviser. If 
the s tu den t is m ajo rin g  in  a d e p a rtm en t th a t offers archaeology, he selects 
his adviser from  w ith in  th a t d ep artm en t. If  the s tuden t is n o t m ajo rin g  
in  such a d epartm en t, he should consult w ith  M r. Ascher w ho will guide 
him  in  the  choice of an  adviser. U pon  g radu a tio n , successful com pletion  
of the  con cen tra tion  will be n o ted  on  the  s tu d en t’s academ ic record.
200. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ARCHAEOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Open to all undergraduates w hether or not 
they elect the concentration. T  T h  1:25. Mr. Ascher, Miss M ilburn.
A consideration of the essential m ethods and aims of archaeology. D uring 
the second half of the semester specialists from several departm ents will discuss 
a variety of problems in, and approaches to, archaeology.
[IN TR O D U C TIO N  T O  CLASSICAL ARCHAEOLOGY]
(Classics 220)
Not offered in 1968-69.
ANCIENT HISTORY 
(History 301-302)
T hroughou t the year. M W F 11:15. Mr. Kagan.
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PR EH ISTO R IC ARCHAEOLOGY 
(Anthropology 303)
Fall term. M W F 11:15. Mr. Lynch.
PR EH ISTO R IC A RT 
(History of A rt 313)
Fall term . M W  F 9:05. Mr. Waage.
PRECLASSICAL GREECE 
(Classics 319)
Fall term . M W F 10:10. Miss M ilburn.
ARCHAEOLOGY OF CLASSICAL GREECE 
(Classics 320)
Spring term . M W  F 10:10. Miss M ilburn.
[GREEK SCULPTURE]
(History of A rt 321)
Not offered in 1968-69.
ARTS OF T H E  ROMAN EM PIRE 
(History of A rt 322)
Spring term . Tuesday 1:25-3:20. M r. Waage.
ARCHAEOLOGY OF ASIA 
(Anthropology 363)
Spring term . M W  F 9:05. Miss T reistm an.
[ARCHAEOLOGY OF T H E  AMERICAS]
(Anthropology 364)
Not offered in 1968-69.
NUMISMATICS 
(History of A rt 521)
Fall term. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Waage.
[CERAMICS AND T H E  TECHN IQ U ES OF EXCAVATION] 
(History of A rt 523)
Not offered in 1968-69.
[TH E A NCIENT NEAR EAST]
(Architecture 430)
Not offered in  1968-69.
[TH E CLASSICAL W ORLD]
(Architecture 431)
Not offered in 1968-69.
IN T E R PR E T IV E  ARCHAEOLOGY 
(Anthropology 451)
Fall term . T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Ascher.
SCIENCE IN ARCHAEOLOGY 
(Anthropology 452)
Spring term . M 1:25-3:20. Mr. Ascher.
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[IN TR O D U C TIO N  T O  A RC H IT E C T U R A L  ASPECTS OF 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL FIELDW ORK]
(Architecture 460)
Not offered in 1968-69.
DESIGN AND CONSERVATION 
(Architecture 465; P lanning 746)
Fall term . Mr. Jacobs; Mr. Jones.
SOUTHEAST ASIAN A R T  AND ARCHAEOLOGY 
(History of Art 588)
Fall term . W 1:25-3:20. Mr. O ’Connor.
ASIAN STUDIES
S. J. O ’C onnor, C hairm an ; Messrs. E. A hm ed, B. R . O ’G. A nderson, 
D. E. A shford, K. Biggerstaff, N. C. B odm an, H . C apen er, N ai-R u enn  
C hen, C heun -tang  Chow, A. T . D otson, J . M. Echols, G. H . Fairbanks, 
Jo h n  C. Fei, H . Feldm an, J . W . G air, F. H . Golay, A. B. Griswold,
D. G. E. H all, M. H ugo-B run t, R. B. Jones, J r., G. M cT. Kahili, G. B. 
Kelley, K. A. R. Kennedy, T . C. L iu, J . McCoy, J . W . M ellor, D. Mo- 
zingo, M. E. O p ler, C. A. Peterson, R . A. Poison, R . M. Q u in n , H . 
Shadick, L. Sharp, J . T . Siegel, R . J . Sm ith, Mrs. E tsuko T erasak i, 
Miss J u d ith  T re istm an , Messrs. A. P. W olf, Jo h n  U. W olff, O. W . 
W olters, M. W . Young.
T h e  ap p lican t for adm ission to the m ajor in A sian studies m ust have 
com pleted  at least one course selected from  am ong those listed u n d er 
the D ep artm en t of Asian Studies an d  m ust be recom m ended by the 
in structo r in  charge of th a t course. H e m ust have received a m in im um  
grade of C in  this an d  in  all o th e r  courses taken  in  the D ep artm en t.
T h e  cand ida te  for the A.B. degree w ith  a m ajo r in  A sian studies is 
req u ired  to com plete two courses a t  the 200 level in  one of the Asian 
languages offered a t C ornell. T h e  m ajo r consists of a t least th irty  
ad d ition a l hours (which may include fu rth e r  language work), selected 
by the s tu d en t in co nsu ltation  w ith his adviser, from  am ong the courses 
listed u n d e r the D ep artm en t of Asian S tudies num bered  300 an d  over. 
M ajors norm ally  co ncen tra te  in  one of the follow ing areas: C hina, 
J a p an , South Asia, Southeast Asia.
T h e  cand ida te  for H o nors m ust m a in ta in  a cum ulative average of 
B in  courses in the hu m an itie s  an d  social sciences. H e  m ust also m a in ­
ta in  an  average of B in courses in the D epartm en t. In  his senior year, 
the  H o nors cand id a te  will take a two-term  g rad u ate  sem inar selected 
from  am ong those listed below in  consu lta tion  w ith  his adviser, norm ally  
tak ing  a sem inar re la tin g  to the area in  w hich his studies have been 
concen tra ted .
T h e  H onors cand id a te  will also take the H o nors C ourse (Asian 
Studies 401) in  w hich he w rites his H o nors paper. H e may also en ro ll 
in  Asian Studies 402 in his senior year, b u t this course is no t requ ired  
of him . A t the en d  of his ju n io r  year, the s tuden t should  consu lt w ith
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the professor w ith  w hom  he p lans to w rite  h is paper, to  o b ta in  perm is­
sion to register for the  H o nors course. T h e re  w ill be a com prehensive 
w ritten  exam ina tio n  in  M ay of his sen ior year, ad m in istered  by the 
supervisor of his H onors work.
Asia, General
ECONOMICS OF A G RICU LTU RA L DEVELOPM ENT
(A gricultural Economics 364) (Agr.) Spring term . T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Freebairn.
SEMINAR ON T H E  ECONOMICS OF TR O PIC A L A G RICU LTU RE 
(A gricultural Economics 667) (Agr.) Spring term . F 2:30-4:25. Mr. Poleman.
COM PARATIVE RU RA L SOCIETIES
(R ural Sociology 420) (Agr.) Fall term. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Poison. 
ARCHAEOLOGY OF ASIA
(Anthropology 363) Spring term . M W  F 9:05. Miss T reistm an.
[PROBLEMS IN ASIAN ARCHAEOLOGY]
(Anthropology 561) Fall term . T  3:35-5:35. Miss T reistm an. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
A R C H IT E C T U R E  AND PLANNING IN T H E  FAR EAST 
(Architecture 435) Fall term . M W  F 11:15. Mr. H ugo-Brunt.
PUBLIC POLICY AND ECONOMIC D EVELOPM ENT 
(Economics 371) Fall term . M W  F 9:05.
ECONOM IC G R O W TH  AND DEVELOPM ENT 
(Economics 571) Fall term . H ours to be arranged.
T H E  U N ITED  STATES AND ASIA
(Government 377) Spring term . M W  F 9:05. Mr. Kahin.
SEMINAR IN T H E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  RELATION S OF ASIA 
(Government 577) Fall term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Kahin.
SEMINAR IN IN T E R N A T IO N A L  RELATION S OF ASIA: JAPAN AND 
SOUTHEAST ASIA
(Governm ent 578) Spring term . Mr. Allison.
SELECTED TR A D ITIO N S IN  ASIAN A R T
(History of A rt 281) Spring term . M W  F 10:10. Mr. O 'Connor.
A R T  OF INDIA AND SOUTHEAST ASIA
(History of A rt 386) Fall term . M W  F 10:10. M r. O ’Connor.
401. ASIAN STUDIES HONORS COURSE 
E ither term . Credit four hours a term . Staff.
T his course, in which the student writes an Honors essay, is required  of 
all Honors students in their senior year. It is norm ally taken w ith the 
students' m ajor adviser.
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402. ASIAN STUDIES D IRECTED  READING 
Either term. Credit two hours a term. Staff.
Open only to majors in the departm ent in their senior year; provides the 
student w ith the opportun ity  to read intensively in a selected area under 
the direction of a m em ber of the staff.
591-592. SEMINAR. FIELD RESEARCH 
T hroughou t the year. Staff.
For description see the Announcement of the Graduate School: Social 
Sciences.
China
A R EA  COURSES
CHINESE C U LTU R E AND SOCIETY 
(Anthropology 443) Spring term . M W  F 1:25. Mr. Wolf.
SEMINAR: CHINA
(Anthropology 542) Spring term . T  3:35-5:35.
IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  T H E  ECONOMY OF CHINA 
(Economics 369) Fall term . T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Chen.
SEMINAR: T H E  ECONOMY OF CHINA
(Economics 676) Spring term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Chen.
CHINESE FOREIGN POLICY
(Governm ent 300) Both terms. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Mozingo.
CHINESE G OVERNM ENT AND POLITICS 
(Government 347) Fall term . M W  F 10:10.
T H E  FOREIGN POLICY OF CHINA
(Government 478) Spring term . T  T h  2:30-4:00. Mr. Mozingo.
SEMINAR IN T H E  PO LITICS OF CHINA 
(Governm ent 547) Spring term. H ours to be arranged.
[COM PARATIVE COMMUNISM]
(Government 548) Spring term . H ours to be arranged. Messrs. Mozingo and 
Rush. N ot offered in 1968-69.
SEMINAR IN COM M UNIST CH IN A  IN IN T E R N A T IO N A L  POLITICS 
(Government 583) Fall term. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Mozingo.
HISTORY OF CHINESE CIVILIZATION PR IO R  T O  T H E  N IN E T E E N T H  
CENTURY
(History 323) Fall term . T  T h  S 10:10. M r. Peterson.
HISTORY OF CHINESE CIVILIZATION: N IN E T E E N T H  AND 
T W E N T IE T H  CEN TU RIES
(History 324) Spring term . T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Biggerstaff.
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CHINESE HISTORY: T  ANG AND SUNG PERIODS 
(History 492) Spring term . T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Peterson.
CHINESE H ISTO RIOG RA PH Y  AND SOURCE M A TERIAL 
(History 591) Fall term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Peterson.
M O DERNIZATION OF CH IN A
(History 593-594) T hroughou t the year. M 3:35-5:30. Mr. Biggerstaff. 
SEMINAR IN MEDIEVAL CHINESE HISTORY
(History 691-692) One or two terms. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Peterson. 
SEMINAR IN MODERN CHINESE HISTORY
(History 693-694) One or two terms. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Biggerstaff. 
A R T  OF CHINA
(History of A rt 383) Fall term . M W  F 11:15. Mr. Young.
PROBLEMS IN CHINESE A R T
(History of A rt 584) Spring term . W  1:25-3:25. Mr. Young.
[STUDIES IN CHINESE PA INTIN G ]
(History of A rt 586) Spring term . W  1:25-3:25. Mr. Young. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
HISTORY OF T H E  CHINESE LANGUAGE 
(Chinese 402) E ither term . W  2:30-4:25. Mr. Bodman.
LIN GU ISTIC STR U C TU R E OF CHINESE 
(Chinese 403) E ither term . T  2:30-4:25. Mr. Bodman.
[SINO TIB E T A N  LINGUISTICS]
(Linguistics 581-582) T hro u g h o u t the year. T h  2:30-4:25. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
CHINESE HISTO RICA L AND PH ILO SO PH ICAL L IT E R A T U R E  IN 
TRA NSLA TIO N
(Comparative L iterature 371) Fall term . M W  F 10:10. M r. Shadick.
CHINESE IM AGINATIVE L IT E R A T U R E  IN TRA NSLA TIO N  
(Com parative L iterature 372) Spring term . M VV F 10:10. Mr. Shadick.
O th er courses d ealing  extensively w ith  C h in a  are A n thropology  363, 
561; Econom ics 371; G overnm ent 377, 577; H istory  of A rt 281; A rch i­
tec tu re  435, an d  P lan n in g  705 (Arch.).
L A N G U A G E  COURSES
ELEM ENTARY CHINESE 
(Chinese 101-102)
IN TERM ED IA TE CHINESE I 
(Chinese 201-202)
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IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  CLASSICAL CHINESE 
(Chinese 213)
[ELEMENTARY HOKKIEN CHINESE]
(Chinese 131H-132H)
Not offered in 1968-69.
[ELEMENTARY CANTONESE]
(Chinese 131C-132C)
Not offered in 1968-69.
IN TER M ED IA TE CANTONESE 
(Chinese 133C-134C)
IN TERM ED IA TE CHINESE II 
(Chinese 301-302)
IN TERM ED IA TE CLASSICAL CHINESE 
(Chinese 312)
CHINESE H ISTO RICA L AND PH ILOSOPHICAL TEX TS
(Chinese 313)
ADVANCED READINGS IN MODERN CHINESE 
(Chinese 411-412)
CLASSICAL CHINESE PROSE 
(Chinese 414)
CLASSICAL CHINESE POETRY AND DRAMA 
(Chinese 416)
READINGS IN T H E  T R A D ITIO N A L  CHINESE NOVEL 
(Chinese 420)
ADVANCED READINGS IN CLASSICAL CHINESE 
(Chinese 521-522)
SEMINAR IN CHINESE LIT E R A TU R E  
(Chinese 571-572)
Japan
A R EA  COURSES
[JAPANESE C U LTU R E AND SOCIETY]
(Anthropology 445) Fall term . M W  F 9:05. Mr. Smith. Not offered in 1968-69. 
JAPAN
(Anthropology 543) Spring term . T h  1:25-3:25. Mr. Smith.
[ART OF JAPAN]
(History of A rt 384) Spring term . M W  F 11:15. Mr. Young. Not offered in 
1968-69.
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[LINGUISTIC ST R U C T U R E  OF JAPANESE]
(Japanese 404) Spring term . M W  F 2:30. Mr. McCoy. Not offered in 1968-69.
O th er courses d ea ling  extensively w ith  J a p a n  are A n thropology  363, 
561; G overnm ent 377, 577; H istory  of A rt 281; A rch itec tu re  435, an d  
P lan n in g  705 (Arch.)
L A N G U A G E  COURSES
ELEMENTARY JAPANESE 
(Japanese 101-102)
IN TER M ED IA TE JAPANESE 
(Japanese 201-202)
SELECTED READINGS IN JAPANESE 
(Japanese 301-302)
IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  CLASSICAL JAPANESE 
(Japanese 305-306)
JAPANESE READING FOR STUDENTS OF CHINESE 
(Japanese 401 —402)
ADVANCED READINGS IN JAPANESE 
(Japanese 405-406)
South Asia 
AR EA  CO URSES
C U L TU R E  AND SOCIETY IN SO U TH  ASIA 
(Anthropology 441) Fall term . T  T h  S 9:05.
SOUTH ASIA
(Anthropology 541) Spring term . M 3:35-5:35.
[PALAEOANTHROPOLOGY OF SOUTH ASIA]
(Anthropology 577) Fall 1968. Mr. Kennedy. N ot offered in 1968-69.
SEMINAR: T H E  A GRICU LTU RA L DEVELOPM ENT OF SO U TH  ASIA 
(A gricultural Economics 664) (Agr.) Fall term . T  2:30-4:25. Mr. Mellor.
HISTORY OF H IN D I
(H indi 401) Fall term  in  alternate years. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Fairbanks. 
SEMINAR IN H IN D I LINGUISTICS
(H indi 600) E ither term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. G air or 
Mr. Kelley.
[INDIA AS A LIN GU ISTIC AREA]
(Linguistics 331) Fall term  in alternate years. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Fairbanks, Mr. G air or Mr. Kelley. N ot offered in  1968-69.
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[INDO-ARYAN STRUCTURES]
(Linguistics 432) Spring term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Gair. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
[DRAVIDIAN STRUCTURES]
(Linguistics 436) Spring term  in alternate years. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Kelley. N ot offered in 1968-69.
ELEM ENTARY PALI
(Linguistics 530) E ither term  as needed. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Gair. 
[ELEMENTARY SANSKRIT]
(Linguistics 531-532) T hro u g h o u t the year in alternate years. H ours to be 
arranged. Not offered in 1968-69.
COM PARATIVE INDO-ARYAN
(Linguistics 534) Spring term  in a lternate years. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Fairbanks.
COM PARATIVE DRAVIDIAN
(Linguistics 536) Spring term  in alternate years. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Kelley.
SEMINAR
(Linguistics 600) Each term . H ours to be arranged. Various mem bers of the 
staff.
D IRECTED RESEARCH 
(Linguistics 615-616) E ither term . Staff.
O th er courses dealing  extensively w ith  South Asia are 363, 561; Eco­
nom ics 371; G overnm en t 338, 377, 577; H istory  of A rt 281, 386; A gri­
cu ltu ra l Econom ics 364, 667, an d  R u ra l Sociology 420, 528 (Agr.).
L A N G U A G E  COURSES
ELEM ENTARY H IN D I
(H indi 101-102) M -F 9:05; T  T h  10:10.
HIN DI READING 
(H indi 201-202)
H IN D I CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
(H indi 203-204)
READING IN H IN D I L IT E R A TU R E  
(H indi 301-302)
ADVANCED COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
(H indi 303-304)
ADVANCED H IN D I READING 
(H indi 305-306)
ELEMENTARY SINHALESE 
(Sinhalese 101-102)
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SINHALESE READING 
(Sinhalese 201-202)
ELEM ENTARY TELU GU  
(Telugu 101-102)
T ELU G U  READING 
(Telugu 201-202)
ELEM ENTARY URDU 
(U rdu 101-102)
URDU READING 
(Urdu 201-202)
Southeast Asia
A R EA  COURSES
[COM PARATIVE RELIGIOUS SYSTEMS]
(Anthropology 323) Fall term . M W  F 2:30-4:25. M r. Siegel. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
ETHNOLOGY OF MAINLAND SOUTHEAST ASIA 
(Anthropology 434) Spring term . M W  F 11:15. Mr. Sharp.
[ETHNOLOGY OF ISLAND SOUTHEAST ASIA]
(Anthropology 435) Fall term . M W  F 1:25. Mr. Siegel. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[SOUTHEAST ASIA: READINGS IN SPECIAL PROBLEMS] 
(Anthropology 534-535) T hroughou t the year. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Siegel. Not offered in  1968-69.
ECONOMIC POLICY AND DEVELOPM ENT IN SO U TH EAST ASIA 
(Economics 365) Fall term . M W  F 9:05. Mr. Golay.
[SEMINAR: ECONOMIC G R O W TH  IN SO U TH EAST ASIA]
(Economics 678) Spring term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Golay. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
G OVERNM ENT AND POLITICS OF SOUTHEAST ASIA 
(Government 344) Fall term . T  T h  2:30-4. Mr. Anderson.
SEMINAR IN PO LITICA L PROBLEMS OF SO U TH EAST ASIA 
(Governm ent 644) Spring term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Kahin.
SOUTHEAST ASIAN H ISTORY T O  T H E  FO U R T E E N T H  CENTURY 
(History 495) Fall term. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. W olters.
SOUTHEAST ASIAN H ISTORY FROM  T H E  FIF T E E N T H  CENTURY 
(History 496) Spring term . T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. W olters.
SEMINAR IN SOUTHEAST ASIAN HISTORY
(History 695-696) One or two terms. H ours to be arranged. Mr. W olters.
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SOUTHEAST ASIAN A R T  AND ARCHAEOLOGY 
(History of Art 588) Fall term . W  1:25-3:25. Mr. O 'Connor.
SEMINAR: SOUTHEAST ASIAN LINGUISTICS
(Linguistics 571-572) T hroughou t the year. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Jones. 
SEMINAR: MALAYO POLYNESIAN LINGUISTICS
(Linguistics 573-574) T hroughou t the year. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Wolff.
CO NTRASTIVE VIETNAMESE AND CHINESE GRAMMAR 
(Linguistics 583) E ither term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Q uinn.
[SOUTHEAST ASIAN L IT E R A T U R E  IN TRANSLATION]
(Comparative L iterature 380) Fall term. T  2:30-4:25. Mr. Echols. Not offered 
in 1968-69.
501-502. SOUTHEAST ASIA
T hroughou t the year. C redit 4 hours. F 3:35-5:30, or to be arranged.
Fall term  (BURMA), Mr. H all. Spring term  (Thailand), Mr. Sharp.
For full description see the Announcement of the Graduate School: Social 
Sciences.
676. SOUTHEAST ASIAN RESEARCH T R A IN IN G  SEMINAR 
Spring term . Credit to be arranged. H ours to be arranged. Open only to 
advanced graduate students preparing  for fieldwork in Southeast Asia. Mr. 
Selosoemardjan.
O th er courses dealing  extensively w ith  Southeast Asia are Econom ics 
371, 571; G overnm ent 377, 577; H istory  of A rt 281, 386; A rch itectu re  
435 an d  P lan n in g  705, 707 (Arch.); A gricu ltu ra l Econom ics 364, 667, 
an d  R u ra l Sociology 420, 528 (Agr.)
L A N G U A G E  COURSES
ELEMENTARY BURMESE 
(Burmese 101-102)
BURMESE READING 
(Burmese 201-202)
BURMESE COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
(Burmese 203-204)
ADVANCED BURMESE READING 
(Burmese 301-302)
ELEM ENTARY CEBUANO (BISAYAN)
(Cebuano 101-102)
ELEM ENTARY INDONESIAN 
(Indonesian 101-102)
INDONESIAN READING 
(Indonesian 201-202)
INDONESIAN COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
(Indonesian 203-204)
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READINGS IN INDONESIAN AND MALAY 
(Indonesian 301-302)
ADVANCED INDONESIAN CONVERSATION AND CO M POSITION 
(Indonesian 303-304)
ADVANCED READINGS IN INDONESIAN AND MALAY L IT E R A T U R E  
(Indonesian 305-306)
LINGUISTIC STR U C TU R E OF INDONESIAN 
(Indonesian 403)
MALAYO-POLYNESIAN LINGUISTICS 
(Linguistics 573-574)
ELEM ENTARY JAVANESE 
(Javanese 131-132)
IN TER M ED IA TE JAVANESE 
(Javanese 133-134)
OLD JAVANESE 
(Linguistics 537-538)
ELEMENTARY TAGALOG 
(Tagalog 101-102)
LIN GU ISTIC ST R U C T U R E  OF TAGALOG 
(Tagalog 403)
ELEMENTARY T H A I 
(T hai 101-102)
T H A I READING 
(T hai 201-202)
T H A I COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
(Thai 203-204)
ADVANCED T H A I 
(T hai 301-302)
T H A I LIT E R A TU R E  
(Thai 305-306)
ELEMENTARY VIETNAMESE 
(Vietnamese 101-102)
VIETNAMESE READING 
(Vietnamese 201-202)
VIETNAMESE COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
(Vietnamese 203-204)
ADVANCED VIETNAMESE 
(Vietnamese 301-302)
VIETNAMESE L IT E R A TU R E
(Vietnamese 305-306)
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ASTRONOM Y
M r. T . G old, C hairm an ; Messrs. F. D. D rake, S. G ulkis, M. O. H arw it,
C. H azard, E. E. Salpeter, G. Shaviv, R. W . Shaw, Y. T erz ian .
U n derg radu ates in terested  in g rad u a te  w ork in astronom y should 
m ajor in  e ith er physics o r m athem atics, an d  take astronom y courses as 
electives. G rad ua te  s tuden ts m ust register w ith  the in s tru c to r in  charge 
of the desired course on regu la r reg istra tion  days at the beg in n in g  of 
each term .
T h e  d istrib u tio n  req u irem en t in  physical sciences is m et in  Astronom y
201- 202 .
201. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ASTRONOMY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Lectures, M W F 9:05. Laboratory, M T  T h  F 
2-4:25. Mr. Shaw.
Fundam entals of astronomy with emphasis on the planets, moon, comets, 
meteors, the solar system as a un it. Telescopes. N ight observation at Fuertes 
Observatory. Intended as a base for those who m ajor in astronomy and as a 
survey for students from o ther fields.
202. IN TR O D U C TIO N  T O  ASTRONOMY
Spring term. Credit four hours. (Astronomy 201 is not prerequisite to 
Astronomy 202). M W F 9:05. Laboratory, M T  T h  or F 2-4:25. Mr. Shaw.
Fundam entals of astronomy with emphasis on the sun, stars, the galaxy, 
the sidereal universe. Spectroscopy. N ight observation at Fuertes Observatory. 
Suitable for m ajor students and as a survey for students from o ther fields.
305. CELESTIAL NAVIGATION
Spring term. Credit three hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Shaw.
Celestial and space navigation. Theory  of position determ ination on sea, in 
air, and in space. Air and N autical Almanacs. Day and night practice with 
m arine, standard bubble, and autom atic sextants. C hart work.
332. ELEM ENTS OF ASTROPHYSICS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, calculus and a course in m od­
ern physics. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Terzian.
Topics to be covered will include: Size, mass and age of stars, galaxies, and 
the Universe; stellar evolution and the form ation of heavy chemical elements; 
interstellar m atter and star form ation.
[338. ASTROCHEMISTRY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Astronomy 202, the calculus, and 
the consent of the instructor. Lectures M W F 11:15. Laboratory to be a r ­
ranged. Mr. Shaw. Not offered in 1968-69.
340. SPECIAL TOPICS IN ASTRONOMY
Fall or spring term . Credit two or four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. M r. Shaw.
Instruction in selected topics for qualified students according to their needs 
and preparation. Observational techniques and instrum entation . Binary stars, 
orbital com putation, coordinate m easurem ent, photom etry, and spectroscopy. 
Special atten tion  to the problems of science teachers.
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431. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ASTROPHYSICS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Physics 225 , 226, and 303 or the 
equivalent. Mr. H arw it.
Dynamics of planetary and stellar systems. Stellar structure and evolution. 
Binary, variable and peculiar stars. N uclear synthesis in stars. Stellar atm os­
pheres. A bundance of the chemical elements.
432. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  SPACE PHYSICS
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Astronomy 431 or consent 
of instructor. Mr. H arw it.
Interstellar dust and gas. Evolution of the Stromgren sphere. Star form a­
tion. Interstellar magnetic fields, cosmic rays and radio emission. In terp lane­
tary gas and dust. Comets, meteorites, and micrometeorites.
For complete descriptions of the following graduate courses see the A n ­
nouncement of the Graduate School: Physical Sciences.
510. COSMOLOGY AND EVOLUTION
520. RADIO ASTRONOMY I
521. RADIO ASTRONOMY II
524. RADIO WAVES IN  IONIZED GASES
531. COSMIC RAYS
532. PHYSICS OF T H E  M AGNETOSPHERE 
560. IN TERSTELLA R M A TTER
635. ASTRONOMY FROM  ABOVE T H E  ATM OSPHERE
640. ADVANCED STUDY AND RESEARCH
660. STR U C TU R E AND EVOLUTION OF STARS
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
D r. R o b ert S. M orison, D irector; M. A lexander, H . W . Am brose, 
J . M. A nderson, H . P. Banks, J . P. Barlow, D. M. Bates, C. O. Berg,
D. W. B ierhorst, A. W . Blackler, W . L. Brown, T . J . Cade, J . M. Calvo, 
J . M. C am hi, L. E. C arm ichael, R . T . C lausen, R . K. C layton, L. C. 
Cole, C. L. C om ar, L. J . D aniel, E. A. Delwiche, W . C. D ilger, T . 
Eisner, S. T . Em len, H . L. Everett, J . M. Fessenden-R aden, G. R. F ink,
E. L. Gasteiger, J . L. G aylor, A. J . G ibson, Q. H . G ibson, P. W . G ilbert, 
J . H . G illespie, R. J . G uillory, D. J. H all, B. P. H a lp e rn , G. G. H am m es, 
W . H ansel, L. A. H eppel, G. P. Hess, R . W . H olley, J . W . H u dson ,
A. T . Jagendorf, W . T . K eeton, E. B. Keller, J . M. K ingsbury, R . P. 
Korf, D. A. Lancaster, E. R. Lem on, S. L. L eonard , R . E. M acD onald , 
R. J . M acIntyre , R . E. M cCarty, D. B. M cCorm ick, W . N. M cFarland , 
L. N. M iller, H . E. M oore, H . B. N aylor, L. A. N eal, W . L. N elson, 
R. D. O ’B rien, D. P im entel, E. R acker, E. C. R aney , D. S. R obson, R . B.
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R oot, F. R osenbla tt, R. L. Russell, M. Salpeter, H . A. Scheraga, H . W . 
Seeley, J r., E. M. Shantz, L. I. S lobin, R. Spanswick, A. M. Srb, F. C. 
Steward, H . T . S tinson, E. L. Stone, D. N. T a p p e r , J . F. T hom p son ,
B. V. T ravis, C. H . U hl, L. D. U h ler, P. J . V anD em ark, A. vanT ien- 
hoven, W . J . Visek, B. W allace, J . W . W ells, D. C. W harton , J. H . 
W hitlock , H . H . W illiam s, D. B. W ilson, W . A. W im satt, L. D. W righ t, 
R. W u, S. A. Zahler, D. B. Zilversm it.
S tudents will be provisionally  accepted in  the biological sciences 
specialization as established by the D ivision of Biological Sciences d u ring  
th e ir  freshm an year o r the first term  of the  sophom ore year. F inal 
adm ission to  the specialization will requ ire  com pletion  of (1) a year of 
biology (Biological Sciences 101-102 o r 103-104); (2) a year of general 
chem istry (preferably  C hem istry 107-108); an d  (3) a year of calculus 
(M athem atics 111-112 o r 111-122). W henever possible, the  s tuden t 
should  include the  above th ree subjects in  his freshm an schedule an d  
com plete organ ic  chem istry an d  genetics in  the sophom ore year. I t  is 
also advisable for studen ts  an tic ip a tin g  a co ncen tra tio n  in  biochem istry 
o r physiology o r com plete Physics 207-208 in  the  sophom ore year, an d  
all studen ts should  consider do ing  so. A s tu den t is n o t encouraged  to 
u n d ertak e  a specialization in  biological sciences unless his perform ance 
in the above courses gives evidence of capacity to do satisfactory w ork at 
a m ore advanced level.
In  ad d itio n  to  the in trodu cto ry  courses in  chem istry, biological sci­
ences, an d  m athem atics, each m a jo r s tu d en t m ust com plete the fol­
low ing: (1) C hem istry 353-355 (or 357-358), (2) a year of physics 
(p referably  Physics 207-208, b u t 101-102 is also accepted), (3) Bio­
logical Sciences 281 (Genetics), (4) B iological Sciences 431 (or 531) 
(Biochem istry) (5) the b read th  req u irem en t o u tlin ed  below, (6) one of 
the co ncen tra tio n  areas o u tlin ed  below.
T h e  b read th  req u irem en t is designed to insure th a t each m ajor 
s tu d en t becomes fam ilia r w ith  a m in im um  nu m b er o f d ifferen t aspects 
of m odern  biology. In  fu lfillm ent of this req u irem en t, each s tu d en t m ust 
pass one of the listed courses in  two of the follow ing eigh t categories:
(1) B ehavior: Biological Sciences 320, 421; Psychology 201, 323. (2) 
D evelo pm en ta l B iology: Biological Sciences 347, 385. (3) Ecology and  
E vo lu tion:  Biological Sciences 361, 475. (4) M icrobiology: Biological 
Sciences 290A. (5) M orph o lo g y: B iological Sciences 311, 313, 316, 345.
(6) Physical Science and  M athem atics: C hem istry 236, 387 o r 389; 
Geology 101; M athem atics 213 o r 221; Statistics 410. (7) Physiology: Bio­
logical Sciences 240, 413, 414. (8) T a xon-orien ted  Courses: B iological 
Sciences 270, 316, 341, 344. E ntom ology 212; P lan t Pathology 309.
T h e  co ncen tra tion  req u irem en t is designed to  he lp  the s tuden t 
achieve dep th  in  some area of biology of his own choosing. I t  perm its 
m axim um  flexibility, w hile in su ring  th a t the selection of advanced 
courses will form  a coheren t an d  m ean ing fu l u n it. T h e  s tu d en t should 
seek the advice of his adviser in  selecting the courses he will take in 
fu lfillm ent of bo th  the b read th  an d  con cen tra tion  requirem ents. T h e  
possible co ncen tra tion  areas are:
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(1) A n im a l Physiology and  A n a tom y:  T w elve hours, usually  selected 
from  the follow ing: B iological Sciences 311, 313, 316, 385, 410, 412, 
413, 413A, 414, 419, 511, 511A, 512; A n im al Science 427-428; P ou ltry  
Science 425, 520; V eterinary  M edicine 924.
(2) B ehavior: B iological Sciences 320 an d  eleven hours to  be selected 
in  co nsu lta tion  w ith  the adviser.
(3) B iochem istry: T h e  s tu d en t m ust fulfill the  o rgan ic  chem istry an d  
biochem istry core requ irem en ts  by tak ing  C hem istry 357-358 an d  Bio­
logical Sciences 431. C hem istry 236 m ust be taken  u n d e r  the  b read th  
requ irem en t. In  ad d ition , the  s tu d en t should  take C hem istry 389-390 
(or 387-388) an d  Biological Sciences 432.
(4) B otany:  Usually Biological Sciences 240, 341, 345 an d  347 (two 
of these courses m ay be selected u n d e r the  b read th  requ irem en t).
(5) Ecology and  E vo lu tio n :  A t least fo u rteen  hours, selected in  con­
su lta tion  w ith  an  adviser, usually from  courses in  the  fo llow ing areas: 
biogeography, com parative physiology, ecology (inc lud ing  p la n t ecology 
an d  q u an tita tiv e  ecology), evo lu tion , lim nology, m arin e  ecology an d  
oceanography , m eteorology an d  clim atology, parasitology, systematics. 
A course in  in trodu cto ry  ecology, a course in  systematics, an d  a course 
in  physiology m ust be inc luded  here o r u n d e r  the  b read th  requ irem en t.
(6) G enetics and D evelo pm en t:  N in e  hours, usually  selected from  the 
follow ing: Biological Sciences 280, 347, 385, 440, 475, 482, 486, 489, 495, 
495A, 584, Statistics 410, P lan t B reeding 515.
(7) M icrobio logy: B iological Sciences 290, w hich m ay be selected u n d e r 
the  b read th  requ irem en t, p lus twelve hours in  courses in  basic m icro­
biology, inc lud ing  a t least two w ith  a lab o ra to ry  (such as 390B, 490B,
495. V eterinary  M edicine 340).
S tuden ts who, for good reason, wish to u n d ertak e  a course of studies 
no t covered by these seven co n cen tra tion  areas m ay p e titio n  for pe r­
mission to  do so.
S tudents in te rested  in  teach ing  biology in  secondary schools may 
specialize in  Biological Sciences for the B.S. degree an d  then  com plete 
the requ irem en ts  for the  M .A .T . (M aster of Arts in  T each ing ) degree 
d u rin g  a fifth year in  the School of E ducation . T h e  fifth  year includes 
one sem ester of g rad u ate  study in  the  sciences, a sum m er o f p rep a ra tio n  
for teaching, an d  one sem ester of in te rn sh ip  in  a secondary school. 
S tipends an d  fellow ship su p p o rt are available to  selected candidates in  
the fifth year. S tudents in te rested  in  the five-year p rogram  lead ing  to 
secondary school teach ing  are  u rged  to  consu lt th e ir  adviser an d  an  
adviser in  the  School o f E duca tion  d u rin g  th e ir  freshm an year.
A n H o nors p rogram  offers the  sup erio r s tu d en t an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  do  
in d e p en d en t w ork u n d er the supervision o f a m em ber o f the Division. 
T h is  usually  en tails in d e p en d en t laboratory  w ork on  a p ro jec t in 
ad d ition  to w ritin g  a thesis. C and id ates  fo r this p rogram  m ust have 
at least a 2.7 cum ulative average w ith  a 3.0 average in  the  sciences 
an d  o b ta in  a sponsor w ith in  the D ivision. A n H o nors cand ida te  may 
en ro ll in  research courses offered by his sponsor. N o m ore th a n  four 
cred it hours of research courses can be used for com pletion  of the
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requ irem en ts  in  the area  of concen tra tion . R ecom m endation  to the 
faculty th a t a cand ida te  g rad u a te  w ith  H o nors will be the responsi­
bility of the H o nors P rogram  C om m ittee. S tudents in te rested  should 
consu lt the ir adviser for fu rth e r  details, preferab ly  d u rin g  the first term  
of the ju n io r  year.
R eg istra tion  for the H onors P rogram  can be no la te r th an  the  first 
term  of the senior year. T h e  final rep o rt of the s tu d en t’s w ork m ust be 
in  the hands of the com m ittee no t la te r  th an  the first day of the  study 
period  p rio r  to week of the final exam inations.
T h e  D is tribu tio n  req u irem en t in biological sciences for non-m ajors 
is satisfied by Biological Sciences 101-102 o r 103-104. A s tu d en t may 
qualify  for advanced stand in g  cred it a n d /o r  p lacem ent in  biological 
science by superio r perform ance on the  A dvanced P lacem ent E xam in a­
tio n  in biology o r on a special p lacem ent exam ina tion  to be given a t 
en tran ce  to s tuden ts who presen t evidence of p articu larly  thorou gh  
tra in in g  in  the subject.
General Courses
101-102. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Fall and spring terms. C redit three hours a term . Biological Sciences 101 is 
prerequisite to Biological Sciences 102, unless special permission is obtained 
from the instructor. 101-102 cannot be taken for credit after 103-104. Lectures, 
M W  F 8, or M W  F 10:10. Laboratory, M T  W  T h  o r F 1 :30^:25, or T h  F or 
S 8-11, or T  T h  or F 10:10-1:00, or S 9:05-11:55, or T  W 7:30-10:20 p . m .  
N either the Friday lecture nor the laboratory will meet every week. Two 
prelim inary exam inations will be given each term  at 7:30 in the evening. 
Messrs. Keeton, Ambrose, Camhi, Zollinhofer, guest lecturers, and assistants.
Designed both for students who in tend to specialize in biological sciences 
and for those specializing in o ther subjects, such as the social sciences or 
hum anities, who w ant to obtain a thorough knowledge of biology as p art of 
their general education. P lant and anim al m aterials are considered together 
ra th er than  in separate units. T h e  fall semester covers cellular biology, the b io­
chemistry of metabolism, physiology and anatomy, and behavior. T he spring 
semester includes genetics, developm ental biology, evolutionary theory, the 
biology of populations and communities, the origin of life, and evolutionary 
patterns in the p lan t and anim al kingdoms. Each topic is considered in  the 
light of m odern evolutionary theory.
T he Friday lectures, given approxim ately every o ther week, will be by o u t­
standing faculty members of the University, lecturing on their own field of 
research. T he in ten t is to acquaint students w ith the excitem ent and promise 
of m odern biological research, both  basic and applied, and, more particularly, 
with the research being done at Cornell.
103-104. PLA NT AND ANIMAL BIOLOGY
Fall and spring terms. Credit three hours a term . L im ited to 500 students. 
Certain students in A griculture may take Biological Sciences 106 instead of 
Biological Sciences 104, bu t this substitution does not fulfill the requirem ent 
for admission to a Biological Sciences m ajor. 103-104 cannot be taken for 
credit after 101-102. Lectures, T  T h  9:05 or 11:15. Laboratory, M T  W  T h  or 
F 1:25-4:25, or M or T  10:10-1:10, or S 8-11 or 10:10-1:10. Two prelim inary 
exam inations will be given each term  at 7:30 in the evening; the dates are:
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October 22 and December 3, 1968 and M arch 11 and A pril 24, 1969. Fall term , 
Mr. Banks; spring term , Mr. Leonard.
Designed to give students an understanding of the grow th, developm ent 
and evolution of plants and  anim als and their role in nature. T his in te ­
grated course provides the basic knowledge necessary for those who in tend  to 
specialize in some aspect of p lan t or anim al sciences.
P lant biology (fall term) emphasizes the dynam ic aspects of p lan t function, 
structure, growth and evolution. In  laboratory, em phasis is placed on experi­
m entation and analysis of living m aterial. One period is devoted to field work. 
Biological principles are developed from a firsthand study of specific organ­
isms and their function and interrelationships.
Anim al biology (spring term) deals with the functional aspects of organ 
systems of anim als beginning w ith the m ore fam iliar forms which serve as a 
point of reference. M aterial will include an in troduction  to the biochemical 
features of metabolism and regulatory control. Representatives of the m ajor 
phyla will be used to illustrate biological principles.
106. IN TERM ED IA TE PLA NT BIOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. No specific prerequisite, b u t most students 
will have had at least Biological Sciences 103 or its equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  
9:05. Laboratory, M T  or W  1:25-4:25. M r. Banks.
Designed to provide a basic understanding of the structure, function, re ­
production, and relationships of representatives from diverse p lan t groups. 
Intended for those who in tend to specialize in some aspect of the plant 
sciences. W herever possible students will be involved in the field collection 
of their own laboratory m aterials. Students will be encouraged to carry out 
a project of their own choice, possibly in collaboration w ith staff mem bers in 
Botany or in allied p lan t science departm ents.
301. LABORATORY M ETHODS IN BIOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101— 
102 or 103-104. Lim ited to juniors, seniors, and graduate students; 20 students 
per section. Lecture-laboratory, T  or F 10:10-12:35. A dditional periods by 
appointm ent. Mr. Uhler.
For students who in tend to teach or to follow some phase of biology as 
a profession. Subjects covered: collection, preservation, and storage of m a­
terials; the preparation  of b ird  and m am m al study skins; injection of circu­
latory systems w ith latex; clearing and staining of small vertebrates; and the 
preparation  and staining of smears, whole m ounts, and sections.
M A THEM ATICAL AND STA TISTICA L MODELS IN BIOLOGY 
(Statistics and Biometry 410.)
401. TEA CH IN G  BIOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, permission to register; 
enrollm ent lim ited. H ours to be arranged. Messrs. Keeton and  Ambrose.
Discussions of recent developm ents in  the teaching of biology, and partic i­
pation in teaching elem entary biology a t the college level.
409. RESEARCH IN BIOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. U ndergraduates m ust 
attach to their preregistration m aterial w ritten permission from th e  staff 
m em ber who will supervise the work and assign the grade. Staff.
Practice in  planning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
an d /o r library research programs.
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600. SENIOR SEMINAR DEVOTED T O  SELECTED TOPICS IN BIOLOGY 
Fall or spring term. Credit to be arranged. Admission by consent of instructor. 
M 7:30-9:30 p .m . Staff.
T his course is designed to acquaint Biological Science majors w ith the 
critical evaluation of im portan t papers and research problems.
602. SEMINAR FOR M.S.T. DEGREE CANDIDATES
Spring term . Credit one hour. H ours to be arranged. M r. Uhler.
Discussion and evaluation of new approaches to biological instruction.
Animal Physiology and Anatomy
210. ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 103 or equivalent: 
students m ust at least have taken high school courses in biology and chemistry. 
No credit for majors in Biological Sciences. Lectures, M W  F 8:00. Staff.
Basic concepts of hum an anatomy and physiology will be presented to p ro ­
vide the groundwork for the understanding of the functioning of the hum an 
body in health  and disease. Emphasis will be placed on the relationship of 
hum an physiology to problems of public health  and contem porary living. 
T he individual systems, such as cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, neurological, 
endocrine, renal, etc., will be discussed singly and in correlation with each 
other. Guest lecturers will be invited as appropriate.
311. COM PARATIVE ANATOMY OF VERTEBRATES 
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102, or 
103-104. Lectures, times to be announced. Laboratory, M F or T  T h  1:25- 
4:25, or T  T h  8-11, or W  1:25-4:25 and S 8-11. Staff.
Dissections and dem onstrations of representative vertebrate types, includ­
ing fish, am phibian, reptile, bird, and m am m al. Intended to give students an 
appreciation of m an’s structural heritage and some insight into the in te rre­
lationship of form and function am ong the vertebrates.
313. HISTOLOGY: T H E  BIOLOGY OF T H E  TISSUES 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, a two-semester in troductory biology 
sequence; comparative anatom y and organic chemistry or biochemistry de­
sirable. Lectures, T  T h  11:15. Staff. Laboratory, T  T h  8-9:55, or 2:30 4:25. 
Staff.
A general course dealing w ith the biology of the tissues to provide the 
student w ith a basis for understanding the microscopic and fine structural 
organization of vertebrates and the methods of analytic morphology at the 
cell and tissue levels. T h e  dynamic in terrelations of structure, chemical com­
position and function in cells and tissues are stressed.
316. INV ERTEBRA TE ZOOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, at least one year of biological 
science or permission of instructor. Two lectures and two laboratories per 
week, Lectures, W  F 11:15. Laboratory, W  F 2:30^4:25. Mr. Anderson.
Lectures on selected topics in the developm ent, structure, function, and 
in terrelations of invertebrate anim als, w ith particular atten tion  to phylo­
genetic aspects. Intensive laboratory work in representative invertebrates, 
utilizing living or fresh specimens wherever possible. A significant am ount 
of independent work is required  of each student, including reports on library 
research.
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ANIMAL EMBRYOLOGY 
(Biological Sciences 385.)
INSECT M ORPHOLOGY AND HISTOLOGY 
(Entomology 322.)
[410. PROBLEMS IN FU N CTIO NA L V ER TEBRA TE ANATOMY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 311 and consent of instructor. Lectures, W  9:05. Discussion 
period to be arranged. Laboratory, W  F 1:25-4:25. M r. G ilbert. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
V ERTEBRA TE M ORPHOLOGY 
(Veterinary Anatomy 900.)
412. SPECIAL HISTOLOGY: T H E  BIOLOGY OF T H E  ORGANS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisites, 
Biological Sciences 313, or consent of instructor. E nrollm ent lim ited to 18 
students. Lectures, W  F 9:05. Stimson 105. Laboratory, W  F 2-4:25. Staff.
A continuation of Biological Sciences 313. T h e  microscopic and ultra- 
structural organization of the principal vertebrate organ systems are studied 
in relation to their development, functional interaction  and special physio­
logical roles. Biological Sciences 313 and 412 together present the funda­
m ental aspects of the microscopic and submicroscopic organization of the 
vertebrate body from a physiological perspective. T h e  organization of the 
course involves student partic ipation  in “lecture-sem inars," and the prose­
cution of independent project work supplem entary to the regular work of 
the laboratory. T h e  la tte r enables students to gain practical experience with 
histological and histochemical preparative techniques.
[413. GENERAL ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY, LECTURES]
Fall term. Credit three hours. Lectures, M W F 10:10. Staff. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
[413A. GENERAL ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY, LABORATORY]
Fall term . Credit one hour. Lecture, W 2:30, alternate weeks only. Laboratory, 
T  8-11 or M T  T h  or F 1:25-4:25, alternate weeks. Staff. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
FUNDAM ENTALS OF ENDOCRINOLOGY 
(Animal Science 427-428.)
COM PARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF REPR O D U C TIO N  OF VERTEBRATES 
(Poultry Science 425.)
414. MAMMALIAN PHYSIOLOGY
Spring term . C redit six hours. Registration by permission. Prerequisite, a 
year of biological sciences. Courses in  biochemistry, histology, and gross 
anatomy desirable. Lectures, M W F 8:00. Discussion, S 10:00. Laboratory, M 
or W 1:25. Messrs. Visek (in charge), Gasteiger, Hansel, and Bensadoun.
A general course in m am m alian physiology including circulation, respira­
tion, digestion, metabolism, renal function, endocrinology, and the nervous 
system.
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419. RESEARCH IN ANIM AL PHYSIOLOGY AND ANATOMY 
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. U ndergraduates must 
attach to their preregistration m aterial w ritten  permission from the staff 
mem ber who will supervise the work and assign the grade. Staff.
Practice in planning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
an d /o r library research programs.
SENSORY FU N CTIO N  
(Biological Sciences 427, 428.)
[511. CELLULAR PHYSIOLOGY, LECTURES]
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, previous courses in anim al or 
p lan t physiology and biochemistry desirable. Lectures, M W  11:15. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
[511 A. CELLULAR PHYSIOLOGY, LABORATORY]
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. E nroll­
m ent is lim ited. Laboratory, W  or T h  1:25-4:25. Not offered in 1968-69.
[512. COM PARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 413 or 
414 and biochemistry or the equivalent.] Not offered in 1968-69.
513. EXPERIM EN TA L ENDOCRINOLOGY
Fall term . Credit two or three hours. Prerequisites, a year of zoology or its 
equivalent, organic chemistry, physiology and consent of instructor. Prim arily 
for graduate students, open to undergraduates for two credits. Lectures, 
M F 11:15. Laboratory, M or F 2-4:25. Mr. Leonard.
Lectures on the anatom y and physiology of the vertebrate endocrine glands, 
g landular interrelationships, mechanisms of horm one action, chemical and 
physiological properties of the hormones, assay methods. Laboratory includes 
small anim al surgery, micro technique for the endocrines, illustrative experi­
ments on the effects of hormones.
[516. SPECIAL TOPICS IN COM PARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY]
Spring term. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Enrollm ent lim ited. For 
advanced students in  biological sciences. C redit and hours to be arranged. 
Mr. M cFarland.] N ot offered in 1968-69.
GENERAL PHOTOBIOLOGY 
(Biological Sciences 547.)
ELEM ENTS OF PHYSICAL BIOLOGY 
(Veterinary—Physical Biology 920.)
Fall term . Credit three hours. T  T h  F 11:15. Prerequisites, basic courses in 
chemistry, physics, biology, and calculus, or consent of the instructor. Mr. 
Comar and Staff.
Lectures on atomic, m olecular and cellular aspects of m atter; physico­
chemical concepts in  biology; m em brane phenom ena; m athem atical ap ­
proaches; com partm ental analysis; tissue culture; inform ational m acrom ole­
cules; biological coding and control.
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Neurobiology and Behavior
320. NEUROBIOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104. Lim ited to juniors, seniors, and graduate students. Lectures, T  T h  S 
11:15. Messrs. Eisner (in charge), G ilbert, O ’Brien, H alpern , Rosenblatt, 
Camhi, and Emlen, and Mrs. Salpeter.
Evolution of behavior, cueing of behavior, social and non-social behavior, 
neuroanatom y, neurophysiology, neurochem istry, neural networks, memory.
421. COM PARATIVE V ER TEBRA TE ETHOLOGY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104, and 320, and permission of the instructor. Lectures T  T h  9:05. 
Laboratory, to be arranged. Mr. Dilger.
A survey of the m ethods and principles of vertebrate ethology for students 
specializing in  this field or for those in  o ther branches of zoology wishing to 
broaden their knowledge of anim al behavior. Emphasis is placed on the 
causation, function, biological significance, and evolution of species-typical 
behavior. T he laboratories are designed to give first-hand knowledge of the 
m aterial covered in  lectures.
PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Psychology 323.)
COM PARATIVE PSYCHOLOGY 
(Psychology 326.)
427. SENSORY FU N CTIO N  
(Also Psychology 427.)
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 320 or the 
equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  10:10. Messrs. H alpern  and T apper.
Sensory receptors and the central nervous system transform ation of 
afferent activity will be considered in  relation to hum an and anim al 
psychophysical data  and to the adaptive significance of behavior. T he 
receptors will be exam ined in terms of anatom y, biochem istry, biophysics of 
transduction, and the central nervous system control of peripheral input. 
Inform ation and signal detection theories will be applied.
428. LABORATORY IN SENSORY FU N CTIO N  
(Also Psychology 428.)
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 427. H ours 
to be arranged. Enrollm ent lim ited to fifteen students. Messrs. H alpern  and 
T apper.
429. RESEARCH IN ANIMAL BEHAVIOR
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. U ndergraduates m ust 
attach to their preregistration m aterial, w ritten  perm ission from the staff 
m em ber who will supervise the work and  assign the grade. Staff.
Practice in planning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
an d /o r  library research programs.
[520. COM PARATIVE NEUROLOGY)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, permission of instructor. Lec­
ture, T  T h  12:20. Laboratory, M or W  2-4:25. N ot offered in  1968-69.
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521-522. BRAIN MECHANISMS and MODELS
Fall and spring terms. Credit four hours a term . Prerequisites, one year of 
calculus and one year of biological sciences or psychology and permission of 
instructor. Lectures M W  7:30 p .m . Laboratories to be arranged. Mr. Rosen­
blatt.
Fall semester: Review of fundam entals of neurophysiology, psychological 
and physiological criteria for bra in  models, com puters, and digital autom ata 
in relation to bra in  mechanisms, review of representative models, theory of 
elem entary perceptrons. T h e  M ark I perceptron will be available for labora­
tory work.
Spring semester: Theory  of m ulti-layer and cross-coupled perceptrons; 
recognition of tem poral patterns; problems of figure organization, cognitive 
sets, sequential programs, and o ther problems of advanced models.
[523. ECOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF ANIMAL BEHAVIOR]
Fall term. Credit th ree hours. Lectures, M W  F 9:05. Messrs. Ambrose and 
Emlen. N ot offered in 1968-69.
A discussion of the in terrelationships of anim al behavior and ecology, 
w ith emphasis on the following topics: behavioral adaptations to the 
environm ent; ecological significance of diverse social systems; spatial re la tion ­
ships (habitat selection, hom ing, orientation , and navigation); role of social 
behavior in population regulation; evolution of altruistic behavior.
524. BEHAVIORAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Science 320 or 
equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Camhi.
A study of the relationship between anim al behavior and the activity of 
individual nerve cells, considered empirically. Review of electrical properties 
of excitable tissue. Predictions from the study of anim al behavior. Sensory 
coding of environm ental energies. Principles of integration. Integration of 
sensory im puts. N eural control of muscle contraction. Correlating nerve activ­
ity and behavior, problems and prospects. Examples will be chosen from 
throughout the anim al kingdom, w ith slight preference for invertebrate phyla.
524A. BEHAVIORAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY LABORATORY 
Spring term . Credit two hours. Biological Science 524 m ust be taken con­
currently. Enrollm ent lim ited to fifteen students. T im e and place to be 
announced. Mr. Camhi.
Experim ents in  neurophysiology, often related to specific behavior patterns.
FU N CTIO NA L ORGANIZATIONS OF T H E  NERVOUS SYSTEM 
(Veterinary—Physical Biology 924.)
620. SEMINAR IN NEUROBIOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR
Fall or spring term. Credit one hour. T im e to be arranged. O rganizational
meetings, Sept. 16, 1968, and Feb. 3 , 1969. 8 p .m . Staff.
Fall topic: Animal Behavior. Spring topic: Neurobiology.
622. SEMINAR IN ECOLOGICAL ANIM AL BEHAVIOR 
Spring term . Credit one hour. T im e to be arranged. Open to qualified 
graduate and undergraduate students who have taken courses in  anim al 
behavior and ecology, and who have secured permission of the instructor. 
Mr. Ambrose.
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Biochemistry
231. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  BIOCHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 104 or 108, or the 
equivalent. May not be taken for credit by students who have com pleted a 
more advanced course in this section. Lectures, T  T h  F 12:20. Mr. W illiams.
A brief survey of organic chemistry as related to biological compounds and 
a discussion of selected biochemical topics and reactions associated w ith the 
metabolism of anim als, plants, and microorganisms. Especially designed as a 
general course for four-year students in Agriculture.
431. PRINCIPLES OF BIOCHEM ISTRY, LECTURES
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Organic Chemistry 353-355 or the 
equivalent. Lectures, M 8; T  T h  S 8. Miss Daniel.
A basic course dealing with the chemistry of biological substances and 
their transform ation in living organisms.
432. PRINCIPLES OF BIOCHEM ISTRY, LABORATORY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, quan tita tive  analysis, o r perm is­
sion of the instructor. M ust be taken following Biological Sciences 431. L abora­
tory, M W o r T  T h  2-4:25. Discussion period, M 1:25. Prelim inary exam ina­
tions on M arch 7 and A pril 11, 1969 will be held at 7:30 p . m . Mr. Neal and 
Mrs. Fessenden-Raden.
Laboratory practice w ith biochemical substances and experim ents designed 
to illustrate reactions which may occur in  biological systems.
439. RESEARCH IN BIOCHEM ISTRY
Fall or spring term . Credit hours to be arranged. For undergraduate students 
concentrating in biochemistry. Prerequisite, adequate ability  and train ing  
for the work proposed. U ndergraduates m ust attach  to th e ir preregistration 
m aterial w ritten permission from the staff m em ber who will supervise the 
work and assign the grade. Staff.
Special work in any branch of biochemistry on problems under investiga­
tion by the staff of the section.
[530. BIOCHEM ISTRY OF T H E  VITAMINS]
Spring term . C redit two hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisites, 
Chemistry 353-355 and Biological Sciences 431 or their equivalent. Lecture, 
T  T h  10:10. Miss Daniel. N ot offered in  1968-69.
T h e  chemical and biochemical aspects of the vitamins.
531-532. GENERAL BIOCHEM ISTRY, LECTURES
Fall and spring terms. Credit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Chem istry 358 
and physical chemistry or permission of instructor. Lectures, M W  F S 9:05.
An integrated treatm ent of the fundam entals of biochemistry. Fall semester: 
Proteins, enzymes and the nature of enzymatic catalysis; carbohydrate m etabo­
lism; energetics. Mr. Calvo and Staff. Spring semester: N itrogen metabolism; 
lip id  metabolism ; biosynthesis of macromolecules. Mr. G uillory and Staff.
533. GENERAL BIOCHEM ISTRY, LABORATORY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 358 and 388 or 390. 
Must be taken w ith or following Biological Sciences 531. Laboratory, T  or T h  
9:05-4:25. One discussion period to be arranged. Messrs. Nelson, McCarty 
and W harton.
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Selected experim ents on carbohydrates, lipids, proteins, am ino acids, n u ­
cleic acids, and metabolism (cellular particulates, kinetics, general enzymology) 
will be given to illustrate basic biochemical principles. T h e  course will 
emphasize the quantitative aspects ra th er than  qualitative identifications.
536a. ADVANCED BIOCHEM ICAL M ETHODS, LABORATORY 
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 533. G raduate 
majors in biochemistry only. H ours to be arranged. Miss Keller and M r. W u. 
Research techniques in biochemistry and m olecular biology.
536b. ADVANCED BIOCHEM ICAL RESEARCH
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 536a. G raduate 
majors in  biochemistry only. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Racker and Staff. 
Research work in the laboratory of staff members on a ro tating  basis.
537. ADVANCED BIOCHEM ISTRY, LECTURES
Fall term . Credit one to three hours. Students may take one or m ore sections 
of the course, as each section can be taken w ithout attending a preceding 
section. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 531 and 532 or permission of 
instructor. T  T h  9:05.
(a) Mr. W right, Mechanism of Coenzyme Function
N ine lectures and reading assignments for term paper.
(b) Mr. Zilversmit, Biochemistry of M embranes
N ine lectures and reading assignments for term  paper.
(c) Mr. Gibson, Mechanism of Enzyme Action
N ine lectures and reading assignments for term  paper.
538. ADVANCED BIOCHEM ISTRY, LECTURES
Spring term . Credit one to three hours. Students may take one or more 
sections of the course, as each section can be taken w ithout attend ing  a 
preceding section. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 531 and 532 or permission 
of instructor. T  T h  9:05.
(a) Mr. H eppel, Nucleic Acids
N ine lectures and reading assignments for term  paper.
(b) Mr. Wilson, Protein Synthesis
N ine lectures and reading assignments for term  paper.
(c) Mr. Edelstein, Structure and Function of Proteins
N ine lectures and reading assignments for term  paper.
631-632. RESEARCH SEMINAR IN BIOCHEM ISTRY
Fall and spring term . Credit one h our per term . M 8-9:30 p .m . Mr. Racker.
Required of all graduate students m ajoring in biochemistry. T h e  course 
may be repeated for credit.
633. GRADUATE SEMINAR IN BIOCHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit one hour. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 531 and 532. 
H ours to be arranged.
(a) Mrs. Fessenden-Raden and Mr. Guillory, Bioenergetics.
(b) Mr. McCormick, Mechanism of Enzyme Action.
634. GRADUATE SEMINAR IN BIOCHEM ISTRY
Spring term . Credit one hour. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 531 and 532. 
H ours to be arranged.
(a) Mr. W u, Control Mechanism.
(b) Mr. McCarty, Photosynthesis.
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Fall and spring terms. No credit. F 4:15. Savage 100. Staff.
Lectures on curren t research in biochem istry presented by distinguished 
visitors and staff.
639. BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR
Botany
240. PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY
Spring term . Credit five hours. Prim arily for undergraduates; open to graduate 
students w ithout background in p lan t physiology. Prerequisites, Biological 
Sciences 101-102 or 103-104, and introductory  chemistry. P rior or sim ultaneous 
course in organic chemistry is desirable. Lectures, T  T h  S 10:10. Conference 
12:20-1:10 on same day as laboratory. Laboratory, M T  W  T h  or F 1:25-4:25. 
Mr. Jagendorf and assistants.
T he behavior, growth and environm ental responses of plants, prim arily  but 
not exclusively h igher plants. Topics will include m em brane properties, 
solute and water transport, the uses of osmotic forces; m ineral nu trition ; 
organic n u trition , grow th characteristics, horm one action; light, gravitational 
and tem perature responses; d iu rnal rhythm s, photoperiod; saline, drought 
and freezing injury; some aspects of infection, disease resistance; respira­
tion and photosynthesis.
341 TAXONOM Y OF VASCULAR PLANTS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 281 or permission 
to register. Lectures and discussions, T  T h  9:05. Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:25. 
Mr. Clausen.
An in troduction  to the classification of vascular plants, w ith atten tion  to 
principles, m ethods of identification, and litera tu re . In  th e  first p art of the 
term , trips are held in laboratory periods.
344. BIOLOGY OF T H E  ALGAE
Spring term . C redit four hours. Lectures, M W  F 11:15. Laboratory, M^ or 
F 2-4:25. Mr. Kingsbury.
An introduction to the freshw ater and m arine algae including considera­
tion of their ecology as members of the p lankton and benthos and their 
im portance to m an. T he laboratory, utilizing field m aterial and cultures from 
an extensive living collection, is designed to illustra te  lecture topics, provide 
fam iliarity w ith algae in  the field, and introduce the student to techniques 
used in isolating, culturing , and studying algae in the laboratory.
COM PARATIVE M ORPHOLOGY OF FUNGI 
(Plant Pathology 309.)
[345. PLA N T ANATOMY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Lectures, T  T h  8. Laboratory, T  T h  10:10-12:35 
or M W  2-4:25. Mr. Bierhorst. N ot offered in 1968-69.
A detailed study of p lan t histology w ith equal emphasis on developm ental 
aspects and m ature structure.
347. CYTOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104 or the equivalent. Lectures, M W 9:05. Laboratory, M W  or T  T h  
10:10-12:35. Mr. Uhl.
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A study prim arily of the structure of cells and their components and  the 
relation of these to function and to heredity. Special atten tion  is given to 
chromosomes. Both p lan t and anim al m aterial are used.
349. PLANTS AND MAN
Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures and discussion, M W  F 9:05. Mr. Bates.
A consideration of the role of plants in the hum an environm ent and in the 
evolution of civilizations. Intended for students in all colleges. Emphasis is 
on ethnobotanical considerations and on historical to present-day utilization 
of plants in nu trition , housing, clothing, medicine, religion, and the arts.
440. CYTOGENETICS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 347 and 
281 or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  9:05. Laboratory, M or W  10:10-12:35. 
Mr. Uhl.
An advanced course dealing m ainly w ith the cellular mechanisms of
heredity and including recent researches in cytology, cytogenetics, and cyto-
taxonomy.
442. TAXONOMY AND ECOLOGY OF VASCULAR PLANTS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 341 or per­
mission to register. Lectures and discussions, T  T h  9:05. P lan t Science 143. 
Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:25. Mr. Clausen.
A study of the principles of classification, the fundam entals of geographical 
distribution , and the evolutionary im portance of environm ental variation. 
Laboratory periods in the la ter p a rt of the term  are devoted to study of
natu ral populations in the field.
[444. M ORPHOLOGY OF LOW ER VASCULAR PLANTS]
Spring term . C redit four hours. Given in  a lternate years. Prerequisite, Bio­
logical Sciences 345 and preregistration w ith  instructor in charge. Lectures, 
M W  12:20. Laboratory, M W 2^4:25. Mr. Bierhorst. N ot offered in 1968-69.
446. M ORPHOLOGY OF H IG H E R  VASCULAR PLANTS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 345 and preregistration w ith instructor in charge. Lectures, 
M W  12:20. Laboratory, M W  2-4:25. Mr. Bierhorst.
An advanced course in the com parative morphology, life histories, and 
phytogeny of the seed plants, including consideration of structure, develop­
m ent and m orphogenesis as applied to m orphological in terpreta tion .
[448. PALEOBOTANY]
Spring term . Mr. Banks. Not offered in  1968-69.
449. RESEARCH IN BOTANY
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. U ndergraduates m ust 
attach to their preregistration m aterial w ritten  permission from the staff 
mem ber who will supervise the work and  assign the grade. Staff.
Students engaged in special problem s or m aking special studies may register 
in this course. T hey m ust satisfy the instructor under whom the work is 
taken th a t their p reparation  w arrants their choice of problem .
543. PLA NT PHYSIOLOGY, ADVANCED LABORATORY
Fall term. Credit 4 hours. Prim arily  for graduate students doing work in
plan t physiology, b u t open to others if space perm its. Prerequisites, organic
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chemistry. Biological Sciences 240, or the equivalent, and biochemistry. 
Laboratory, T  or W  8:00—5:00. Recitation, M 4:30—5:30. P reregistration recom ­
m ended. Staff.
An in troduction  to some m odern m ethods in  experim ental p lan t biology.
545. PHYSICAL APPROACHES T O  PROBLEM S OF PHOTOSYNTHESIS 
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Chem is­
try 104 o r 108, M athem atics 112, Physics 208, or perm ission of the instructor. 
Lectures, M 1:25, T  T h  10:10. Mr. Clayton.
Emphasis is on physical and photochem ical mechanisms and physical ex­
perim ental approaches. Photosynthetic organisms: th e ir photochem ical ap ­
paratus, m etabolic pathways, and mechanisms for energy conversion. D e­
scriptive in troduction  to the physics of excited states in  molecules and m olecu­
lar aggregates. O ptical and photochem ical properties of chlorophyll, and of 
the living photosynthetic tissue. C ontem porary investigations of the pho to ­
synthetic mechanism. T h e  level of the course can be judged by consulting 
R. K. Clayton, Molecular Physics in Photosynthesis (Blaisdell Publishing Co., 
W altham , 1965).
[547. GENERAL PHOTOBIOLOGY]
Fall term . C redit three hours. Given in a lternate’ years. Prerequisites, same as 
for Biological Sciences 545. Lectures, M 1:25, T  T h  10:10. Mr. Clayton. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
[548. PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY: ASPECTS OF METABOLISM]
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in  a lternate years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 240 and 431, Chem istry 353, or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  
F 9:05. Messrs. Jagendorf, Thom pson, M cCarty and staff. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
549. PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY: T R A N SPO R T  PHENOM ENA 
Fall term . Credit three hours. Given in  a lternate years. Prerequisites, Biologi­
cal Sciences 240 or its equivalent. Lectures, M W  T h  11:15. Mr. Spanswick.
An advanced course dealing w ith the transport of ions, w ater and organic 
m aterials in  plants. Mechanisms of ion transport. R elationships between ion 
transport and metabolism . Ion uptake and  transport in  h igher plants. Phloem 
transport. W ater relations of single cells and whole plants. W ater relations 
of crops and n a tu ral communities.
587. PERSPECTIVES IN  PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY: ADVANCED LEC TU RE 
SERIES
Fall term . C redit two hours, o r may be taken w ithout credit. M W  F 10:10. 
Mr. Steward.
Prim arily intended for graduate students, b u t open to qualified u n d er­
graduates, the course will review salient topics in  p lan t physiology, their 
present status, historical developm ent and the problem s they still present. 
Topics considered will change somewhat from year to year b u t will norm ally 
include some treatm ent of cell physiology, organic and inorganic n u trition , 
metabolism , growth and  development.
PLA N T ECOLOGY 
(Biological Sciences 563.)
ADVANCED MYCOLOGY 
(Plant Pathology 569, 579, 589.)
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641. SEMINAR IN TAXONOM Y AND ECOLOGY OF VASCULAR PLANTS 
Fall term. C redit one hour. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 442 or per­
mission to register. Lecture and discussion, M 11:15. Mr. Clausen.
An exam ination of prim ary problem s concerned w ith the classification, 
evolution, and environm ental relationships of vascular plants.
643. SEMINAR IN PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY
Fall and spring terms. Credit one hour if requested. R equired  of graduate 
students taking work in p lan t physiology and open to all who are interested. 
F 11:15. Staff.
Reports on curren t research in  p lan t physiology, by visitors, staff, or 
advanced graduate students.
645. C U R R E N T  TOPICS IN PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY
Fall and spring terms. C redit two hours. Course may be repeated for credit. 
T im e to be arranged. Staff.
Seminar reports by graduate students, on curren t litera ture in experim ental 
p lan t physiology or related areas.
647. SPECIAL TOPICS IN PLA N T TAXONOMY
Fall and Spring terms. C redit one h o u r per term . Prerequisite, permission to 
register. Lecture and discussion. H ours to be arranged. Messrs. Moore, Dress, 
Ingram , and Bates.
A series of four topics, one presented each term , designed to provide p ro ­
fessional background in biosystematics, litera tu re  of taxonom ic botany, nom en­
clature, and tropical families of phanerogam s.
A. Families of Tropical Phanerogams. Fall term , 1969. T h e  families of 
flowering plants encountered solely or chiefly in  tropical regions will be con­
sidered in lectures, discussions and demonstrations, w ith the aim of providing 
basic points of recognition for and an  understanding of diversity and re ­
lationships in these families for the student venturing into the tropics. Mr. 
Moore.
B. Literature of Taxonomic Botany. Spring term  1970. A survey of the basic 
reference works in taxonomy from the pre-L innaean litera ture drawn on by 
Linnaeus to contem porary publications w ith  comments on the peculiarities 
of the books (when appropriate), on publication dates, typographic devices 
and  intricacies of bibliographic citation. Lectures, dem onstrations, discussions, 
and problems. Mr. Ingram .
C. Nomenclature. Fall term  1968. An analysis of the In terna tional Code 
of Botanical N om enclature and its application to various p lan t groups. 
Lectures, problems, discussion. Mr. Dress.
D. Biosystematics. Spring term  1969. A consideration of biosystematic ap ­
proaches to taxonomy, including chemical, num erical, cytological and statistical 
methodologies as well as a review of classic studies. Mr. Bates.
C U R R E N T  TOPICS IN MYCOLOGY 
(Plant Pathology 649.)
Ecology, Evolution, and Systematics
270. BIOLOGY OF T H E  V ERTEBRATES
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104. Lectures, M W  10:10. Laboratory, M W  or T  T h  2:00-5:00 or T  T h  
8:00-11:00. Mr. Cade.
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An introduction  to the evolution, classification, life history and ecology, and 
behavior of vertebrate animals. L aboratory and  field work is concerned w ith 
structure, classification, taxonom ic m ethods, biology of local species, and 
studies of selected aspects of vertebrate life, including food habits, activity 
cycles, behavior, and physiological adaptation .
INSECT BIOLOGY 
(Entomology 212.)
IN V ER TEBR A TE ZOOLOGY 
(Biological Sciences 316.)
PLA N T TAXONOM Y 
(Biological Sciences 341, 442, 641.)
361. GENERAL ECOLOGY
E ither term . C redit three hours. (Not open to freshmen.) Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 101-102 or 103-104 or the equivalent. Lectures T  T h  9:05. 
Discussion W  or T h  1:25, 2:30 or 3:35. Fall term , Mr. Feeney; Spring term , 
Mr. Root.
Principles concerning the interactions between organisms and their en ­
vironm ent. Influence of com petition, social behavior, predation , and o ther 
factors on population  size and dispersion. Role of energy flow and  m ineral 
cycling in  determ ining the structure and productivity of ecosystems. Succession 
and classification of n a tu ra l comm unities. Influence of clim ate and past events 
on the diversity and stability of com m unities in different regions of th e  world. 
Interspecific com petition and the niche concept. Chemical interactions between 
organisms. A pplication of ecological principles to hum an problems. M odem  
evolutionary theory will be stressed th roughou t and a tten tion  given to con­
flicting ecological hypotheses.
362. LABORATORY AND FIELD ECOLOGY
Fall term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, perm ission of instructor. Labora­
tory, T  T h  2-4:25. Mr. Cole and others.
A laboratory and field course to accompany o r follow Biological Sciences 
361, for students who in tend  to concentrate in  the area of ecology. Enrollm ent 
lim ited. T his course will give the  students a first-hand contact w ith ecological 
techniques.
SOIL M ICROBIOLOGY
(Agronomy 306.)
IN TRO D U CTO R Y  INSECT TAXONOMY 
(Entomology 331.)
IN TRO D U CTO R Y  PARASITOLOGY 
(Entomology 351.)
BIOLOGY OF T H E  ALGAE 
(Biological Sciences 344.)
374. FIELD M ARINE BIOLOGY
Credit two hours. Prerequisite, a full year of college biology. A special course 
offered on Star Island, off Portsm outh, New H am pshire, Ju n e  10-24, 1969. 
Messrs. Anderson, G ilbert, H ew itt, Raney, Barlow, K ingsbury (in charge), and 
guest lecturers.
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Living m aterial and habitats are emphasized in  introducing students to 
the m ajor disciplines of m arine biology and in rounding  out the student's 
knowledge of these topics as presented at in land  locations. For m ore details, 
see the Summ er Session A nnouncem ent, or consult Mr. Kingsbury.
460. M ARINE ECOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 361, 461, 
and permission of the instructor. E nrollm ent lim ited. Lectures, M W  F 10:10. 
Mr. Barlow.
A consideration of the oceanographic aspects of the m arine environm ent. 
For graduate students and advanced undergraduates. Lectures and seminars, 
with dem onstrations and field trips to be arranged.
461. OCEANOGRAPHY
Fall term. Credit th ree hours. Prerequisites, college physics and chemistry. 
Lectures, T  T h  10:10, Laboratory, T h  12:20-2:50, or at o ther times to be 
arranged. Mr. Barlow.
An in troduction  to general oceanography. P rim arily  for students w ith an 
interest in m arine biology. Laboratory devoted to dem onstration of equ ip ­
m ent, analysis of some typical oceanographic observations, and  work w ith 
simple models.
462. LIMNOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 361, organic 
chemistry, and one year of college physics o r permission of instructor. 
Lecture, W  F 11:15. Laboratory, F 1:25-4:25, S 9-12. Mr. H all.
A study of processes and mechanisms in the biology, chemistry and physics 
of in land waters taught from a functional and" analytic po in t of view. 
Laboratories devoted to both field studies and experim ents on model systems.
462A. LIMNOLOGY, LECTURES
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 361, organic 
chemistry, and one year of college physics, or permission of instructor. 
Lecture, W  F 11:15. Mr. H all.
T h e  lecture portion of Biological Sciences 462.
463. PLA N T ECOLOGY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104 or equivalent. Lectures, M W F 10:10. Laboratory and field trips, 
T  o r F 2-5. Messrs. M iller and W hittaker.
Principles of p lant-environm ent interactions in relation to the distribution, 
structure and functioning of p lan t com m unities. These principles will be 
illustrated  by analyzing representative p lan t com m unities and th e ir environ­
ments in various parts of the world.
AQUATIC ENTOM OLOGY AND LIMNOLOGY 
(Entomology 471.)
[469. BIOLOGY OF FISHES]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 103- 
104, or 270, or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  9:05. Laboratory, M W  or T  T h  
2-4:25. Mr. Raney. N ot offered in 1968-69.
An in troduction  to the study of fishes; their structure, classification, evolu­
tion, distribution , ecology, physiology, and behavior. Laboratory studies on 
structure, identification, classification, and nom enclature. Field studies of 
local species.
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470. ICHTHYOLOGY
Fall term . Given in  even num bered years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 
Biological Sciences 469 or permission of instructor. Lectures, M W  9:05. Fer- 
now 16. L aboratory M W  2^4:30. M r. Raney.
Lectures on advanced aspects of the biology of fishes including systematics, 
ecology, life history, and litera ture . L aboratory studies of the orders, m ajor 
families and principal genera, and of systematic procedures. Field studies of 
the ecology and life history of local species.
471. MAMMALOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 270 or equiva­
lent work in  vertebrate biology and permission of instructor. Lectures, T  T h  
10:10. Laboratory, F 2:00-4:25, and S 9:05-11:30. Mr. Hudson.
Lectures on the evolution, classification, d istribu tion  and adaptations, both  
physiological and morphological, of mammals. L aboratory and field work on 
ecology, behavior, physiology and the taxonom y of recent mammals, with 
emphasis on the N orth  American fauna.
472. O RN ITH O LO G Y
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 270 or 
equivalent work in vertebrate biology and permission of instructor. Lectures, 
M W  11:15. L aboratory W  2-4:30 and S 8-11:00. Mr. Lancaster.
Lectures cover various aspects of the biology of birds, including anatomy, 
physiology, classification, evolution, m igration and  orientation , behavior, 
ecology and d istribution . L aboratory will include studies of external and 
in te rnal m orphology, pterylosis, m olts and plumages, skin identification of 
birds of New York and families of b irds of the world. Several dem onstration 
periods will emphasize hybridization, evolution, adaptive radiation , mimicry, 
and geographic variation. Field work includes identification of birds and 
fam iliarization of some techniques used in  field research.
475. EVOLUTIONARY TH EO RY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 281; a course 
w ith some taxonom ic content in  botany o r zoology is desirable, o r else some 
experience w ith m aking and m ain tain ing  a personal collection of some p lan t 
or anim al group. Lectures, T  T h  11:15, Discussion, T h  12:20. Mr. Brown.
Lectures and class discussions on organic evolution, w ith  prim ary emphasis 
on the mechanisms of speciation and adaptation . T h e  course begins w ith a 
few lectures on taxonomic methodolgy.
479. RESEARCH IN ECOLOGY, EVO LUTIO N , AND SYSTEMATICS 
Fall or spring term . Credit and  hours to be arranged. U ndergraduates m ust 
attach to th e ir preregistration m aterial w ritten  perm ission from the staff 
m em ber who will supervise the work and assign the grade. Staff.
Practice in planning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
an d /o r  library research programs.
ECOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF ANIM AL BEHAVIOR 
(Biological Sciences 523.)
[561-562. Q U A N T ITA T IV E  ECOLOGY]
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Given in  a lternate years. 
Prerequisites, one year of biology and permission of instructor. Organic 
chemistry and  some college m athem atics are desirable. Lectures, M W  11:15. 
Laboratory, W  1:25-4:25. Mr. Cole. N ot offered in  1968-69.
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563. ADVANCED PLA N T ECOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 463. One 
course each in  p lan t physiology and soils is strongly recomm ended. Lectures 
M W  F 10:10. Mr. M iller.
Lectures and seminars dealing w ith the physiological mechanisms and the 
physical, chemical, and biological processes w hich underlie ecosystem structure 
and function. Some m ajor topics included will be responses to the environm ent 
by individual plants, populations and species, and the flux of energy, 
nu trien ts and w ater in ecosystems.
[565. SPECIAL TOPICS IN LIMNOLOGY]
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prim arily for graduate students. Prerequisite, 
consent of instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. H all. N ot offered in 1968-69.
A laboratory and sem inar course. Advanced discussion and experim entation 
in specific topics in limnology. C ontent variable from year to year, b u t in 
general dealing with topics related  to the production and metabolism  of 
biological associations in in land water.
ADVANCED INSECT TAXONOMY 
(Entomology 531, 532, 533, 534.)
ADVANCED PARASITOLOGY: PROTOZOA AND H ELM IN TH S 
(Entomology 551.)
571. ADVANCED TOPICS IN  V ER TEBRA TE BIOLOGY
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisites: Advanced courses in vertebrate
biology and permission of instructors. Enrollm ent lim ited. Messrs. Cade and
Hudson.
Seminars on selected topics of vertebrate ecology, behavior, physiology, and 
systematics w ith an emphasis on review of curren t litera ture . T im e and place 
to be arranged.
661. SEMINAR IN PO PU LA TIO N  AND COM M UNITY ECOLOGY 
Fall term . Credit one hour. Course restricted to g raduate students. P rerequi­
sites, a course in ecology and permission of instructor. Lecture, M 7:30 p .m . 
Mr. Root.
T he topic for 1968 will be the organization and n atu ral communities. 
Participants will present reports on the evidence for recent theories advanced 
to explain the structure of food webs, the relative abundance of species, and 
the regulation of species diversity in communities. T his course may be 
repeated for credit.
Genetics and Development
280. HUMAN GENETICS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 
or 103-104. Students who have had Biological Sciences 281 may register only 
w ith the permission of the instructor. Lectures, M W 10:10. Discussion, F 
10:10. Mr. Srb.
An introduction to biological heredity through consideration of the 
genetics of m an. Advances in the science of genetics are having a profound 
effect on m an’s understanding of himself and on his potential for in ­
fluencing his present and fu tu re  well-being. T h e  course is in tended prim arily
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to contribu te to the studen t’s general education in these m atters, and 
although certain aspects of genetics will be considered w ith some rigor, the 
course is not designed to serve as a prerequisite to advanced courses in  genetics.
281. GENETICS
Fall or spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 
or 103-104. Students who have had  Biological Sciences 280 may register only 
w ith the permission of the instructor. Lectures, M W  F 8. Laboratory, M T  
W  T h  o r F 2:30-4:25, or T  T h  S 8-9:55. Students do not preregister for 
laboratory sections; laboratory assignments will be m ade at the end of the 
first lecture period. Messrs. Fink, M acIntyre, Russell and  assistants.
A general study of the fundam ental principles of genetics in  eucaryotes, 
procaryotes, and viruses. Discussions of gene transmission, gene action and 
in teraction, gene linkage and recom bination, gene structure, gene and chrom o­
some m utations, genetic aspects of differentiation, genes in  populations, b reed­
ing systems, extrachrom osom al inheritance. Animals, plants and  m icroorgan­
isms are used in the laboratory, which also includes an independent study of 
inheritance in Drosophila.
CYTOLOGY 
(Biological Sciences 347.)
385. ANIM AL EMBRYOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 281. Lectures, 
M W  F 11:15. Laboratory, W  8-9:55 or 2:30-4:25, or F 2:30-4:25. Mr. Blackler.
A course in general anim al embryology w ith equal emphasis on the physio­
logical as well as the m orphological basis of early developm ent. V ertebrate 
developm ent is treated  on a com parative basis.
CYTOGENETICS 
(Biological Sciences 440.)
480. PO PU LA TIO N  GENETICS
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 281 or the 
equivalent and permission of instructor. Lectures, T  T h  11:15. Mr. W allace.
A study of factors which influence the genetic structure of M endelian p o p u ­
lations and  which are involved in race form ation and  speciation.
482. PHYSIOLOGICAL GENETICS
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 281 and  a 
course in  organic chemistry. Lectures, M W  8. Mr. Srb.
T h e  n atu re  and activities of chromosomal and nonchrom osom al genetic 
m aterial are considered in relation to the functional attribu tes of organisms.
486. PLA N T DEVELOPM ENT
Spring term . Credit one hour. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104. N ot open to students who have taken Biological Sciences 444-446. 
Lectures, M W  F 10:10 (for five weeks only). Messrs. Steward and Bierhorst.
T h e  course will deal w ith problems of growth, developm ent, and m orpho­
genesis, w ith special reference to plants. T here  will be 15 lectures delivered in 
five weeks. These lectures constitute a portion of Biological Sciences 444-446 
and 541-542; students who specifically requ ire a short course in p lan t de­
velopm ent may register for Biological Sciences 486.
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489. RESEARCH IN GENETICS AND DEVELOPM ENT 
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. U ndergraduates m ust 
attach to their preregistration m aterial w ritten  permission from the staff 
m em ber who will supervise the work and assign the grade. Staff.
Practice in planning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
an d /o r  library research programs.
[584. EXPERIM EN TA L EMBRYOLOGY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Lecture, T  11:15. Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:25. 
Mr. Blackler. Not offered in 1968-69.
680. C U R R E N T  TOPICS IN GENETICS
T hroughou t the year. C redit two hours a term . Open to graduate students, 
with preference given to majors in the field of genetics; undergraduates by 
permission only. No auditors. E nrollm ent lim ited to twenty students. M 10; 10— 
12:05. Staff.
A sem inar course w ith critical presentation and discussion by students of 
original research papers in a particular area of curren t interest. Content of 
the course and staff direction will vary from term  to term , and will be 
announced a semester in  advance.
Microbiology
290. GENERAL M ICROBIOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit five hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101— 
102 o r 103-104 and Chem istry 104 or 108 or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  F 
11:15. Laboratory, M W 2-4:25; T  T h  8-11 or 2-4:25. Fall term , Mr. Seeley; 
spring term , Mr. VanDemark.
A study of the basic principles and relationships in the field of microbiology, 
with fundam entals necessary to fu rth er work in the subject. T h e  course offer­
ing in the spring term  will provide special emphasis on the application of 
microbiology in home economics and agriculture.
290A. GENERAL M ICROBIOLOGY, LECTURES
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 
101-102 or 103-104 and Chem istry 104 or 108 or the equivalent. Lectures, 
M W F 11:15. Fall term , Mr. Seeley; spring term , Mr. VanDemark.
T h e  same as the lecture p a rt of Course 290. W ill not serve alone as a p re­
requisite for advanced microbiology courses.
290B. GENERAL M ICROBIOLOGY, LABORATORY
Fall or spring term . Credit two hours. May be taken only by special p e r­
mission of the instructor. Fall term , Mr. Seeley; spring term , Mr. VanDemark. 
T he same as the laboratory p a rt of Biological Sciences 290.
390A. ADVANCED BACTERIOLOGY LECTU RE
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, organic chemistry, Biological 
Sciences 290 or permission of the instructor. Biochemistry is desirable and may 
be taken concurrently. Lectures, T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. MacDonald.
A study of the com parative physiological and ecological relationships am ong 
bacteria and some related organisms. A num ber of groups of bacteria will be 
discussed in detail as well as factors which influence their ability to survive 
in nature. In addition, a num ber of lectures will be devoted to the history 
of bacteriology and to the theory and developm ent of bacterial classification.
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Fall term . Credit three hours. Co-registration in  390A and permission of the
instructor. Laboratory—lecture M 1:25. O ther hours to be arranged. Mr.
MacDonald.
Techniques for the isolation, cultivation, and detailed study of selected 
groups of organisms. Some of the m ore standard  techniques of physiological 
study will be introduced.
[393. APPLIED AND IN D U STRIA L MICROBIOLOGY]
Fall term . C redit three hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisites, Course 
290 o r the equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  S 11:15. Messrs. Delwiche, Seeley, 
VanDemark. N ot offered in  1968-69.
394. DAIRY AND FOOD MICROBIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 290. Lectures, 
M W  12:20. Laboratory, M W  2-4:25. M r. Naylor.
T h e  m ajor families of microorganisms of im portance in  dairy and food 
science are studied systematically w ith emphasis on the role played by these 
organisms in food preservation, food ferm entations, and public health . T he 
laboratory work includes practice in  the use of general and  special m ethods 
for m icrobiological testing and control of dairy and  food products as well as 
practice in  the isolation and characterization of organisms found in  foods.
SOIL MICROBIOLOGY 
(Agronomy 306.)
PA TH O G EN IC BACTERIOLOGY 
(Veterinary—Microbiology 340.)
490A. M ICROBIAL PHYSIOLOGY LECTU RE
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 390 or p e r­
mission of instructor. Lectures, T  T h  S 10:10. Prim arily for microbiology 
majors in tending  to en ter graduate school and for g raduate students. Mr. 
Gibson and Staff.
A study of the organization of physiological processes in  microorganisms, 
including a study of structure, energy-yielding mechanisms, m acrom olecular 
biosynthesis and  of growth and regulation.
490B. M ICROBIAL PHYSIOLOGY LABORATORY
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisites, a grade of B— o r better in 
Biological Sciences 390, co-registration in  490A and perm ission of the in ­
structor. T im e to be arranged. M r. Gibson and Staff.
Experim ents on m aterial covered in  Course 490A will be used to in troduce 
students to m odern techniques used in  physiological research, such as the use 
of radioisotopes, large-scale grow th of microorganisms, and  the isolation and 
characterization of specific cellular-com ponents.
495. M ICROBIAL GENETICS
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 281 and 290 
or permission of the instructor. For upperclassm en and  g raduate students. 
Lecture, W  7:30-9:25 p .m . Laboratory, T  1:25-4:25 and o ther hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Zahler.
Genetics of bacteria and their viruses, w ith emphasis on the mechanisms of 
genetic phenom ena.
390B. ADVANCED BACTERIOLOGY LABORATORY
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495A. M ICROBIAL GENETICS, LECTURES
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 281 and 290 or 
290A. For upperclassm en and graduate students. Lecture, W  7:30-9:25 p .m . 
Mr. Zahler.
T h e  course is the same as the lecture portion  of Biological Sciences 495.
496. CHEM ISTRY OF M ICROBIAL PROCESSES
Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisites, beginning courses in  general 
microbiology, biochemistry, and organic chemistry. Course intended for u p p er­
classmen and graduate students. Lectures, M W  11:15. M r. Delwiche.
Selected topics pertaining to the energy metabolism , oxidative and fer­
m entative abilities, and biosynthetic capacities of microorganisms. W here 
possible and appropria te the subject m atter deals w ith the various microbial 
forms in a comparative sense.
498. VIROLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 290 and 281 and permission of the instructor. Lectures, T  T h  S 
11:15. Mr. Naylor, assisted by Messrs. Ross and Carmichael.
A study of the basic physical, chemical, and biological properties of plant, 
anim al and bacterial viruses.
499. RESEARCH IN MICROBIOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. U ndergraduates m ust 
attach  to their preregistration m aterial w ritten  permission from the staff 
m em ber who will supervise the work and assign the grade. Staff.
590. M ETHODS IN ADVANCED BACTERIOLOGY
Fall and Spring term . Credit two hours. Prim arily for graduate students. Pre­
requisite, permission of instructor. Lim ited enrollm ent. H ours to be arranged. 
Staff.
Intended to acquaint advanced students w ith some of the m ore im portan t 
techniques used in the study of bacterial physiology. Emphasis will be placed 
on the use of radioisotopes; growth, structure and function of cells.
595. MOLECULAR IMMUNOLOGY
Spring term . Credit two hours. For advanced undergraduates and graduate 
students. Prerequisite, biochemistry, permission of the instructor. H ours to 
be arranged. Mr. Slobin.
A study of the im m une response w ith particular emphasis on  the structure 
and evolution of im m unoglobulins, the nature of antigen-antibody in te r­
actions and the m olecular biology of antibody biosynthesis.
ADVANCED SOIL MICROBIOLOGY 
(Agronomy 506.)
SEROLOGY
(Veterinary—Microbiology 941.)
IM MUNOCHEM ISTRY 
(Veterinary—Microbiology 944.)
ANIMAL VIROLOGY 
(Veterinary—Microbiology 945.)
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691. GRADUATE SEMINAR IN MICROBIOLOGY
Fall and Spring terms. C redit one h our per term . H ours to be arranged. Staff. 
R equired of all graduate students m ajoring in microbiology.
699. MICROBIOLOGY SEMINAR
Fall and Spring terms. No credit. T h  4:15. Staff. R equired  of graduate students 
m ajoring in  microbiology and open to all who are interested.
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M r. R . A. P lane, C hairm an ; Messrs. A. C. A lb recht, S. H . B auer, A. T ,  
B lom quist, J . M. B urlitch , R. A. C aldw ell, W . D. Cooke, V. d u  V igneaud,
E. Elson, R . C. Fay, M. E. Fisher, J . H . Freed, M. J . G oldstein , G. G. 
H am m es, J .  L. H o ard , R . H offm ann, R. E. H ughes, E. S. K ostiner,
F. A. Long, J . M einw ald, W . T . M iller, G. H . M orrison , H . M uxfeld t, 
R . F. P o rter, H . A. Scheraga, M. F. Sem m elhack, M. J . Sienko, G. W . 
Sm ith, D. A. U sher, B. W idom , C. F. W ilcox.
A m ajo r in  chem istry perm its considerable flexibility  in  the de ta iled  
p la n n in g  o f a course program . T h e  req u ired  courses can be com ­
p le ted  in  th ree years, leaving the  senior year o pen  for advanced an d  
in d e p en d en t w ork in  all areas of chem istry: physical, organic, inorganic, 
analytical, theoretical, bio-organic, biophysical. A m ajo r in  chem istry 
can also provide the necessary basis fo r significant w ork in  re la ted  
areas such as m olecular biology, chem ical physics, geochem istry, chem i­
cal engineering, solid state physics, an d  m edicine.
T h e  courses are arrang ed  as a progression w ith  some courses (in ­
clu d ing  m athem atics an d  physics) p rereq u isite  to  those w hich are m ore 
advanced. D u rin g  the  first year the  s tu d en t should  norm ally  reg ister 
for genera l chem istry (preferab ly  C hem istry 115-116), m athem atics, a 
Freshm an H u m an itie s  course, an d  a foreign language or, in  some 
instances, physics. S tudents who are n o t p rep a red  to begin  th e ir  p ro ­
gram s w ith  C hem istry 115-116 m ay choose an  a lte rn a te  sequence 
C hem istry 107-108, 236, o r C hem istry 103-104, 108, 236, fo r genera l 
chem istry. In  the second year the s tu d en t should  com plete  calculus, 
take physics, organ ic chem istry, beg in  physical chem istry an d  com plete 
a course in  D istribu tion . Physical chem istry should  be com pleted  in 
the  th ird  year a long  w ith  courses in  advanced inorgan ic  an d  an aly ti­
cal chem istry an d  in  D istribu tion . A dvanced w ork in  chem istry and  
re la ted  subjects could  be pu rsued  in  the fo u rth  year. T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  
for in d e p en d en t research is also available. A ll s tuden ts  w ith  questions 
ab o u t details o f a m ajo r program  are en couraged  to  consu lt w ith  
the  ch airm an  of the D ep artm en t o f C hem istry o r his rep resen ta tive . 
E n te rin g  studen ts exceptionally  well p rep a red  in  chem istry m ay receive 
advanced p lacem en t cred it for C hem istry 107-108 an d  proceed to a 
m ore advanced program .
Prerequisites to adm ission to  a m ajo r in  chem istry are  (1) C hem istry 
115-116, o r 107-108 an d  236, o r 103-104, 108 an d  236; (2) Physics 207; 
an d  (3) M athem atics 111. A s tu den t is n o t encouraged  to  u n d e rtak e  a
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m ajo r in  chem istry unless he has passed the  above courses a t a good level 
o f proficiency. S tudents are encouraged  to com plete C hem istry 279 by the 
en d  of the ir sophom ore year.
F or a m ajo r in  chem istry the fo llow ing courses m ust be com pleted:
(1) C hem istry 355-356, 357-358, 279, 389-390, 391-392, 339, and  410:
(2) M athem atics 112, 213; (3) Physics 208; an d  (4) R ussian 101 o r 131- 
132, o r  preferab ly, G erm an 101 o r 131-132, unless two u n its  of e ith er 
language have been offered for en trance. A dvanced courses in  physics 
an d  m athem atics are recom m ended as electives for s tuden ts  who in te n d  
to co n tinu e for an advanced degree in chem istry.
T h e  m ajor defined in  the A n n o u n cem en ts  of the College o f A rts  and  
Sciences fo r 1964-65 an d  1965-66 is app licab le  to  the  classes g rad u a tin g
1967-69.
T h e  H onors p rogram  in  chem istry offers the  su perio r s tu d en t an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  do in d ep en d en t study in  sem inars and  gain experience 
in  research d u rin g  his sen ior year. I t  is pa rticu larly  recom m ended  to 
those w ho p lan  g rad u ate  w ork in  chem istry. C om pletion  of the p ro ­
gram  at a h igh  level of perform ance leads to the degree of B achelor of 
A rts w ith  H onors in  Chem istry. T h e  req u irem en ts  fo r adm ission to the 
H onors p rogram  are a cum ulative average grade of a t least B an d  
perm ission of the D ep artm en t. P rospective C and idates  for H onors 
should  discuss th e ir  p lans w ith  th e ir  advisers by M arch 1 of the ir 
ju n io r  year. C andidates fo r H o nors m ust com plete C hem istry 497 an d  
498.
T h e  D istribu tion  req u irem en t in  physical sciences is satisfied in  
chem istry by Chem istry 103-104, 107-108, o r 115-116.
S tudents and  m em bers o f the teach ing  staff are req u ired  to  w ear 
safety glasses o r approved  eye-protective devices in  a ll chem istry lab o ra­
tories.
G eneral identification  of the courses listed below is as follows;
Inorgan ic: 410, 411, 421, 505-506, 515, 516.
A nalytical: 236, 339, 433, 525, 527.
O rganic: 353, 355, 356, 357-358, 457, 461, 465-466, 565, 566, 570, 572, 
574.
Physical an d  T h eo re tica l: 279, 287-288, 289-290, 389-390, 391-392, 
477, 481, 578, 586, 589, 593, 594, 596, 598.
Bio-organic: 568, 572, 582.
B iophysical: 577, 586.
103-104. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  CHEM ISTRY
T hroughou t the year. Credit three hours a term . Chemistry 103 is prerequisite 
to Chemistry 104. Recom mended for students who have not had high school 
chemistry and for those desiring a less m athem atical course th an  Chemistry 
107-108. Lectures, M F 10:10 or 11:15. Laboratory, M W  or F 1:25-4:25, W  
10:10-1:10 or S 8-11. Scheduled prelim inary exam inations may be held in 
the evenings. If passed w ith a grade of C, this course serves as a prerequisite 
for Chemistry 108 or Chemistry 353. Fall term , Mr. Sienko; spring term , Mr. 
Blomquist; and assistants.
An in troduction  to chemistry w ith emphasis on the im portan t principles 
and facts of inorganic and organic chemistry.
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107-108. GENERAL CHEM ISTRY
T hroughou t the year. C redit th ree hours fall term  and four hours spring 
term . Prerequisite, high school chemistry; 104 or 107 are prerequisites to 108. 
E nrollm ent is lim ited. Recom mended for those students who will take fu rth er 
courses in  chemistry. Lectures, T  T h  9:05 and 10:10. Laboratory, W  F or S 
8-11; T  o r T h  1:25-4:25; M W  or F 1:25^4:25. Scheduled prelim inary ex­
am inations m ay be held in  the evening. Fall term , Mr. Freed; spring term , 
M r. Fay; and assistants.
T h e  im portan t chemical principles and facts are covered, w ith considerable 
atten tion  given to the quantitative aspects and to the techniques th a t are 
im portan t for fu rth er work in  chemistry. Second-term laboratory  includes a 
systematic study of qualitative analysis.
Note: E ntering  students exceptionally well prepared in chem istry may receive 
advanced credit for Chem istry 107-108 by dem onstrating  competence in  the 
Advanced Placem ent Exam ination of the College E ntrance Exam ination 
Board, or in advanced standing exam ination given a t Ithaca on the Saturday 
before classes start in the fall.
115-116. GENERAL CHEM ISTRY AND INORGANIC Q U A LITA TIV E 
ANALYSIS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours in  fall term , five in  spring. P re­
requisite, high school chemistry and physics a t a grade of 90 or higher; 
Chem istry 115 is prerequisite to Chemistry 116. Coregistration in  a calculus 
course a t the level of M athem atics 111 or 191 an d /o r  high school calculus 
required. Recomm ended for students who in tend  to specialize in  chemistry 
or in  closely related fields. Enrollm ent lim ited  to 120. Fall term : lectures, 
M W F 12:20; one laboratory period, T  o r T h  10:10-1:10, W  or F 8-11, or 
W  or F 1:25-4:25. Spring term : lectures, M W  12:20. W hen announced in 
advance, quizzes, ex tra lectures or recitations will be F 12:20. Two laboratory 
periods, T  T h  10:10-1:10; W  F 8-11; W  F 1:25-4:25; M T  1:25-4:25; or T h  
1:25-4:25, S 8-11. Prelim inary exam inations will be given in the evening. 
Fall term , M r. Hoffmann; spring term , Mr. Burlitch; and assistants.
An intensive, systematic study of the  laws and concepts of chemistry, 
w ith considerable emphasis on m athem atical aspects. Laboratory work will 
cover both qualitative and quantitative analysis.
236. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  Q U A N T ITA T IV E  ANALYSIS
Either term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 108 or advanced 
placem ent in chemistry. Enrollm ent is lim ited. Lectures: T  T h  12:20. L abora­
tory: fall term , M W  or T  T h  1:25-4:25; spring term , M W  or T  T h  1:25- 
4:25, o r F 1:25-4:25 and S 8-11, if w arranted by sufficient registration. P re­
lim inary exam inations may be given in the evening. Mr. M orrison and 
assistants.
A study of the fundam ental principles of quan tita tive  chemistry. L abora­
tory experim ents are designed to illustrate basic principles and practice 
of quantitative procedures.
279. PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY I
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 108 or 116, M athe­
m atics 213, and coregistration in Physics 208, or consent of the instructor. 
R equired  of candidates for the degree of A. B. w ith a m ajor in  chemistry. 
Lectures, M W  F 10:10. Prelim inary exam inations will be given in  the 
evening. Mr. Albrecht.
Fundam ental concepts in  atom ic and m olecular theory; the origins of 
q uan tum  theory, atom ic spectra, elem entary wave mechanics, quantum  chem ­
istry, and m olecular structure.
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287-288. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisites, Chemistry- 
108 or 116 and M athem atics 111-112 or consent of the instructor. Chemistry 
287 is prerequisite to 288. Lectures, M W  F 9:05. Prelim inary exam inations 
may be given in the evening. Mr. A lbrecht and  assistants.
A systematic treatm ent of the fundam ental principles of physical chemistry.
289-290. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY LABORATORY 
T hroughou t the year. C redit two hours a term . Coregistration in Chemistry 
287-288 required. Chem istry 289 is prerequisite to 290. Laboratory lecture, 
F 12:20. Laboratory, M T  or W  T h  1:25-4:25 or F 1:25-4:25, S 8-11.
T h e  developm ent of needed skills in the experim ental aspects concerned 
with the fundam ental principles of physical chemistry.
339. ANALYTICAL CHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 356 and Chem istry 391. 
Coregistration in the la tter course is perm itted. R equired  of candidates for 
the degree of A.B. w ith a m ajor in chemistry. Lectures, M W  F 9:05. L abora­
tory, one of the following periods: M T  W  T h  F 1:25-4:25; or S 9:05-12:05.
Exam ination of m odern analytical chemistry. Laboratory work includes 
utilization of emission spectroscopy, polarography, spectrophotom etry and 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
353. ELEM ENTARY ORGANIC CHEM ISTRY
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 104 at a grade of C 
or better, or 108, or 116. Prim arily for students in the prem edical and b io­
logical curricula. Parallel registration in Chem istry 355 is recommended. 
Lectures, M W F S 11:15. Scheduled prelim inary exam inations may be held 
in the evening. Fall term , Mr. M einwald. Spring term , Mr. Caldwell.
An integrated study of aliphatic and arom atic organic compounds, their 
occurrence, methods of preparation , reactions, and uses.
T h e  student should determ ine the entrance requirem ents for the particular 
m edical school he wishes to enter. Students may obtain  six hours credit by 
taking Chemistry 353-355. An additional two hours credit in laboratory may 
be obtained by taking Chemistry 356.
355. ELEMENTARY ORGANIC LABORATORY
Either term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite or parallel, Chem istry 353 or 357. 
Enrollm ent is lim ited; registrants who do not appear at the first m eeting of 
their section will forfeit their registration. R equired  of candidates for the 
degree of B.Ch.E. or A.B. w ith a m ajor in  chemistry. Discussion-laboratory, 
M W  1:25-4:25; T  T h  8-11; T  T h  1:25-4:25; F 1:25-4:25, S 8-11. Scheduled 
prelim inary exam inations may be held in the evenings. Mr. Goldstein and 
assistants.
An introduction to various laboratory techniques for the separation, purifi­
cation, and analysis of organic compounds as these are applied to problems 
of n a tu ral products, of reaction kinetics, and of organic synthesis.
356. ELEMENTARY ORGANIC LABORATORY
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 353-355. Enrollm ent 
is lim ited; registrants who do not appear a t the first m eeting of their section 
will forfeit their registration. R equired  of candidates for the degree of B.Ch.E. 
or A.B. w ith a m ajor in chemistry. Discussion-laboratory, M W 1:25^4:25; 
T  T h  8-11; T  T h  1:25—4:25; F 1:25-4:25, S 8-11. Scheduled prelim inary 
exam inations may be held in the evenings. Mr. Semmelhack and assistants.
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A laboratory course designed to illustrate both  classical and  spectroscopic 
m ethods for determ ining the structures of organic compounds.
357-358. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  ORGANIC CHEM ISTRY
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Chem istry 108, 
o r 116, or advanced placem ent in chemistry. Chemistry 357 is prerequisite 
to Chem istry 358. Parallel registration in Chemistry 355-356 is recommended. 
R equired  of candidates for the degree of B.Ch.E. and A.B. w ith a m ajor 
in  chemistry. Lectures, M W  F 9:05. Scheduled prelim inary  exam inations 
may be held in the evening. Mr. Miller.
A systematic study of the more im portan t classes of carbon compounds, 
reactions of their functional groups, m ethods of synthesis, relations, and uses.
389-390 PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY II and III
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, Chemistry 
236 and 279, M athem atics 213 or 221, Physics 208 or consent of the instructor. 
Chemistry 389 is prerequisite to 390. R equired  of candidates for the degree 
of A.B. with m ajor in  chemistry who are encouraged to coregister in  Chem istry 
391-392. Lectures, M W  F 10:10. Exam inations and m ake-up lectures, T h  
7:30 p.m. Fall term , Mr. Scheraga; spring term , Mr. Bauer; and  assistants.
A study of the more fundam ental principles of physical chemistry from 
the standpoint of the laws of thermodynamics and  statistical mechanics.
391-392. PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY LABORATORY II AND III 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit two hours a term . Chem istry 391 is p re ­
requisite to 392. Chemistry 389-390 is prerequisite or coregistration. L abora­
tory lecture (fall term only), T h  12:20. Laboratory, fall term , T  1:25-4:25 or 
F 1:25-4:25; spring term , M T  1:25-4:25 or W  F 1:25-4:25. Mr. Porter and 
assistants.
Experim ents illustra ting  laboratory techniques as well as experim ents in 
classical and m odern physical chemistry.
410. INORGANIC CHEM ISTRY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 290 or 391 or consent 
of the instructor. Chemistry m ajors are advised to take this course in  their 
ju n io r year. Lectures, M W  F 9:05. M r. Kostiner.
Lectures and assigned readings w ith emphasis on the application of therm o­
dynamic, kinetic, and structural considerations to inorganic systems.
[411. INORGANIC CHEM ISTRY LABORATORY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite or parallel course, Chem istry 387, or 
consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. N ot offered in  1968-69.
421. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  INORGANIC RESEARCH 
E ither term . Credit two or four hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 387-388 or 
285-286 at an average of B or better and consent of the instructor. H ours to 
be arranged. Messrs. Burlitch, Fay, Kostiner, Plane, Porter, and Sienko.
Inform al advanced laboratory and library work, planned individually in 
consultation w ith a staff m em ber, involving the p reparation  and character­
ization of inorganic substances. A w ritten  report is required.
433. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ANALYTICAL RESEARCH 
E ither term . Credit two or four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 388 w ith an 
average of B— or better or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. 
Messrs. Cooke, and Morrison.
«Inform al research in the field of analytical chem istry involving both  labora­
tory and library  work.
[457. ADVANCED ORGANIC-ANALYTICAL LABORATORY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prim arily for seniors and graduate students in 
chemistry. Prerequisites, Chemistry 358 and Chem istry 426, or Chemistry 525, 
or consent of the instructor. Discussion. T  T h  8. Laboratory, th ree of the 
following periods: T  T h  8-11, M T  W  T h  F 1:25-4:25, S 10:10-1:10. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
461. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ORGANIC RESEARCH
E ither term . Credit two to four hours. Prerequisites, 456 or 457 and consent 
of the instructor. Prim arily for seniors and graduate students as p reparation  
for advanced and independent work. Enrollm ent lim ited for undergraduates 
to those having a record of B— or better in prerequisite courses. Laboratory 
and weekly discussion m eeting, hours to be arranged. Messrs. Blomquist, 
Caldwell, Goldstein, M einwald, M iller, M uxfeldt, Semmelhack, Usher, and 
Wilcox.
465-466. ORGANIC CHEM ISTRY
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term. Prerequisite, Chem istry 358. 
Chemistry 465 is prerequisite to 466. Prim arily for juniors, seniors, and gradu­
ate students. Enrollm ent lim ited for undergraduates to those having a record 
of B— or better in previous courses in organic chemistry. Lectures, M W  F 
12:20. Discussion, to be arranged. Fall term , Mr. Wilcox; spring term , Mr. 
M uxfeldt.
Fall term: structural theory; resonance; m ethods of structure determ ina­
tion; conform ational analysis and o ther aspects of stereo-chemistry; in troduc­
tion to reaction mechanisms; synthesis and characteristic reactions of hydro­
carbons. Spring term: synthesis and reactions of the principal classes of organic 
compounds, w ith an emphasis on newer developments; the application of 
m echanistic reasoning to synthetic problems; m ulti-step syntheses.
477. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  RESEARCH IN PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY 
Either term . Credit two to four hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 390 a t an 
average of B— or better and consent of instructor. H ours to be arranged. 
Messrs. Albrecht, Bauer, Elson, Fisher, Freed, Hammes, H oard, Hoffmann, 
Hughes, Long, Porter, Scheraga, and W idom.
Inform al advanced laboratory and library work in physical chemistry, 
p lanned individually in consultation w ith a staff mem ber.
481. ADVANCED PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 288 or 390. Lecture, 
M W  F 9:05. Discussion section to be arranged. Mr. W idom.
A discussion of advanced topics in physical chemistry, including an in tro ­
duction to the principles of quantum  theory and statistical mechanics, atom ic 
and m olecular spectra, and  elem entary valence theory.
497-498. HONORS SEMINAR AND RESEARCH
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, admission to 
the Honors program . Seminar, W  2:30. Laboratory hours to be arranged. 
Messrs. Blom quist and Hughes.
T he sem inar will be an  inform al presentation and discussion of selected 
topics in which all mem bers participate. Individual research will be on 
advanced problems in  chemistry under the guidance of a staff m em ber. A 
w ritten report on the research results is required.
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»505-506. ADVANCED INORGANIC CHEM ISTRY
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite or parallel 
course, Chemistry 389-390 or 287-288, or consent of the instructor. Chemistry 
505 is prerequisite to Chem istry 506. O pen to juniors, seniors, and graduate 
students. Lectures, M W  F 11:15. Fall term , Mr. B urlitch; spring term , Mr. 
Sienko.
For description see the Announcement of the Graduate School: Physical 
Sciences.
515-516. SELECTED TOPICS IN ADVANCED INORGANIC CHEM ISTRY 
T hroughou t the year. C redit two hours a term . Students may register for 
e ither term  separately. Prerequisite, Chem istry 390. Lectures, T  T h  12:20. 
Messrs. H oard and Lipscomb. Only grades of S or U will be given.
525. ADVANCED ANALYTICAL CHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 288 or 390. For 
g raduate students only except by consent of the instructor. Lectures, M W  F 8. 
Exam inations, T  7:30 p.m. Mr. Cooke.
For description see the Announcement of the Graduate School: Physical 
Sciences.
[527. ADVANCED ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 288 o r 390. Prim arily 
for g raduate students. Lectures, M W  F 8. Offered in alternate years. N ot 
offered in 1968-69.
565. PHYSICAL ORGANIC CHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 465^66  or consent of the 
instructor. Prim arily  for graduate students. Lectures, M W  F 12:20. Mr. C ald­
well.
For description see the Announcement of the Graduate School: Physical 
Sciences.
[566. PHYSICAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY]
Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 565 or consent of 
the instructor. Prim arily for graduate students. Lectures, T  T h  12:20. N ot 
offered in  1968-69.
568. CHEM ICAL ASPECTS OF BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 358 and 388, or their
equivalents. Prim arily for graduate students. Lectures, M W  F 9:05. M r. Usher.
Bioenergetics, m etabolic pathways, origin of life. T h is course forms the 
chemical basis for the graduate program  in m olecular biology.
[570. SELECTED TOPICS IN  ORGANIC CHEM ISTRY]
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisites, 465-466 or consent of instructor. 
Prim arily for graduate students. N ot offered in  1968-69.
572. ORGANIC MECHANISMS AND ENZYME CATALYSIS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 357-358 o r equiv­
alent, and a course in general biochemistry. Prim arily for g raduate students 
in  chemistry and biochemistry. Lectures, M W  F 11:15. Mr. Usher. 
Enzymes, coenzymes and model systems.
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574. CHEM ISTRY OF N A TU RA L PRODUCTS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 456 or 457, and  465- 
466. Prim arily for graduate students. Lectures, T  T h  12:20 and  discussion 
period, M 4:30. Mr. M uxfeldt.
577. CHEM ISTRY OF NUCLEIC ACIDS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 358 and 390, or their 
equivalents. Prim arily for graduate students. Lectures, T  T h  S 8. Mr. Elson. 
Properties, synthesis, and reactions of nucleic acids.
578. THERM ODYNAMICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 288 or 390. Prim arily for 
graduate students. Lectures, T  T h  S 9:05, and a discussion period to be 
arranged. Mr. Hoard.
For description see the Announcement of the Graduate School: Physical 
Sciences.
[580. KINETICS OF CHEMICAL REACTIONS]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 481 and 578, or consent 
of the instructor. Lectures, M W  F 9:05. N ot offered in  1968-69.
582. SPECIAL TOPICS IN M OLECULAR BIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 568 or consent of the 
instructor. Prim arily for graduate students. Topics to be announced. Lectures, 
T  T h  S 11:15. Only grades of S or U will be given.
For description see the Announcement of the Graduate School: Physical 
Sciences.
586. PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY OF PROTEIN S
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 288 or 390. Prim arily 
for graduate students. Lectures, M W F 8 and S 10:10; occasional lectures, 
W  7:30 p .m . Mr. Scheraga.
Chemical constitution, m olecular weight, and structural basis of proteins; 
therm odynam ic, hydrodynam ic, optical, and electrical properties; protein  and 
enzyme reactions; statistical mechanics of helix-coil transition in  biopolymers; 
conform ation of biopolymers.
[589. X-RAY CRYSTALLOGRAPHY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Physics 322 or consent of the 
instructor. M W  F 12:20. Offered in alternate years. N ot offered in  1968-69.
593. QUA NTU M  MECHANICS I
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 279 and Physics 303 
(or coregistration in Physics 319) o r their equivalents, and coregistration in 
M athematics 421 (or equivalent), or consent of the instructor. Lectures, T  T h  
8:00-9:55. Mr. Fisher.
Schrodinger’s equation, wave packets, uncertain ty  principle, WKB theory. 
M atrix mechanics, orbital and spin angular m om entum , exclusion principle, 
pertu rba tion  theory, variational principle, B orn-O ppenheim er approxim ation. 
At the level of Bohm, Quantum Theory.
594. QUANTUM  MECHANICS II
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chem istry 593 or its equivalent. 
Lectures, M W  F 11:15. Mr. Freed.
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T im e-dependent phenom ena in quantum  mechanics and interaction  w ith 
radiation . G roup theory and applications. Topics in  m olecular quantum  
mechanics. At the level of T inkham , Group Theory and Quantum Mechanics.
596. STATISTICAL MECHANICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 593 or equivalent is 
desirable b u t not required . Prim arily  for g raduate students. Lectures, T  T h  
8:00-9:55. Mr. Fisher.
Ensembles and p artition  functions. T herm odynam ic properties of ideal 
gases and crystals. T h ird  law of therm odynam ics, equ ilib rium  constants, vapor 
pressures, im perfect gases, and virial coefficients. D istribution  and correlation 
functions. Lattice statistics and phase transitions. Bose-Einstein and Fermi- 
Dirac ideal gases. Maxwell theory of viscosity and  heat conduction. At the level 
of T . L. H ill, Statistical Thermodynamics.
598. SELECTED TOPICS IN PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit two hours. Lectures, T  T h  12:20. Mr. H oard. Only grades
of S or U will be given.
Detailed consideration is given to special topics selected from the field of 
theoretical and experim ental physical chemistry. Topics are varied from year 
to year.
600. GENERAL CHEM ISTRY SEMINAR
T hroughou t the year. No credit. T h  4:40. A series of talks representative of 
all fields of curren t research interest in chemistry, given by advanced gradu­
ate students, research associates, faculty mem bers, and distinguished visitors. 
Only grades of S or U will be given.
601-602. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  GRADUATE SEM INAR IN ANALYTICAL, 
INORGANIC AND PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY
T hroughou t the year. No credit. H ours to be arranged. R equired  of all first- 
year graduate students m ajoring in analytical, inorganic, physical, and theo­
retical chemistry, and m olecular biology. Messrs. Bauer and Kostiner. Only 
grades of S or U will be given.
W eekly seminars on contem porary topics prepared  and  presented by 
first-year graduate students. A ttention given to details of selecting, preparing, 
and presenting a given topic. G roup p reparation  and partic ipation  emphasized.
650-651. GRADUATE SEMINAR IN ORGANIC CHEM ISTRY 
T hroughou t the year. No credit. Open to qualified juniors, seniors, and 
graduate students. R equired  of all graduate students m ajoring in organic 
chemistry. M 8:15 p.m. Mr. Gurowitz. Only grades of S or U will be given.
700. BAKER LECTURES
No credit. T  T h  11:15. Fall term : G. Herzberg, N ational Research Council, 
O ttaw a, Canada; spring term: W. Lipscomb, H arvard  University. Only grades 
of S or U will be given.
T H E  CLASSICS
M r. G. M. K irkw ood, C hairm an ; Messrs. J . H u tto n , G. M. M essing, 
Miss E lizabeth  M ilburn , Messrs. P. Pucci, N. R obertson , M. Schofield,
E. W . Spofford, J . T y ler, F. O. W aage.
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T hose  whose m ajo r study is in  the  Classics m ust com plete tw enty-four 
hours of advanced courses in  G reek an d  L a tin  (G reek courses num bered  
above 201 o r L a tin  courses nu m b ered  above 202) an d  fifteen hours, 
selected after conference w ith  the adviser, in  re la ted  subjects. R ela ted  
subjects fo r th is purpose are all courses listed  below u n d e r Classical 
L inguistics an d  Classical C ivilization, also an cien t philosophy an d  
selected courses in  com parative lite ra tu re , linguistics, m odern  foreign 
languages an d  literatu res, an d  Sem itic studies.
T hose  whose m ajor study is in  Classical C ivilization m ust com plete 
(a) e igh teen  hours in  L a tin  o r G reek; (b) tw enty hours selected from  
the courses listed below u n d e r Classical C ivilization; an d  (c) twelve 
hou rs in  re la ted  subjects. R e la ted  subjects fo r this pu rpo se m ay be any 
courses in  the hum anities  b u t selected in  conference w ith  the adviser 
so as to  form  a co heren t an d  significant experience in  the re la tio n  be­
tw een an tiq u ity  an d  subsequent periods in  the W estern  trad itio n ; they 
m ay inc lude courses listed u n d e r Classical C ivilization  w hich have n o t 
been used to satisfy req u irem en t (b).
C and idates  fo r the  degree of B achelor of A rts w ith  H o nors in  Classics 
o r B achelor of A rts w ith  H onors in  Classical C ivilization m ust fulfill 
the requ irem en ts  of the  ap p ro p ria te  m a jo r study, as p rescribed in  the 
foregoing paragraphs, an d  m ust also com plete successfully the  special 
H o nors Courses 370, 371, an d  372. C red it fo r H o nors courses m ay be 
inc luded  in  the hours req u ired  for the m a jo r study. S tudents who wish 
to  becom e candidates for H o nors an d  who have a cum ulative average 
of B— or b e tte r  should  consult some m em ber of the D ep artm en t before 
p rereg istering  for the  second term  of the  ju n io r  year.
T h e  D is trib u tion  req u irem en t in  the  H u m an itie s  is satisfied in  
Classics by any two courses in  G reek b eg in n ing  w ith  201 o r in  L a tin  
beg inn in g  w ith  202 th a t form  a reasonable sequence; b u t no  course 
m ay be used fo r this req u irem en t if it  has been  used fo r the  language 
requ irem en t.
Greek
101. GREEK FO R BEGINNERS
E ither term . Credit three hours. M W  F 12:20. Fall term , M r. Kirkwood. 
Spring term , Mr. Tyler.
Introduction  to Attic Greek. Designed to enable the student to read the 
ancient authors as soon as possible.
103. A T T IC  GREEK
E ither term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Greek 101. M W  F 12:20. 
Fall term , Mr. Messing. Spring term , Miss M ilburn.
C ontinuation of Greek 101, and readings in Plato.
201. A T T IC  AUTHORS: PLATO, APOLOGY; EURIPIDES, MEDEA
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Greek 103. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr.
Schofield.
A ttention is given both  to the exact understanding of the Greek texts and to 
relevant broad literary and historical questions.
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203. H OM ER
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Greek 103. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. 
Pucci.
Readings in Hom eric epic, study of H om eric dialect, and consideration 
of such literary  problems as the authorship , unity , and  style of the epics and 
their relation  to oral and literary  epic.
209-210. GREEK COM POSITION
T hroughou t the year. C redit one h o u r a term . Prerequisite, Greek 103 or 
the equivalent. W  2:30. Fall term , Miss M ilburn. Spring term , Mr. Pucci.
An exercise course, m eeting once a week, to provide review and fu rther 
study of the forms and, more especially, the syntax of ancient Greek. Recom ­
m ended as a com panion course to Greek 201 and 203.
[301. H ERO D O TU S AND SOPHOCLES]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Greek 203. N ot offered in  1968-69. 
W ill be offered in  1969-70.
[302. THUCYDIDES AND T H E  GREEK ORATORS]
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Greek 203. N ot offered in 
1968-69. W ill be offered in 1969-70.
305. AESCHYLUS, ARISTOPHANES, LYRIC POETS
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Greek 203. T  T h  S 9:05. M r. 
Schofield.
306. PH ILOSOPHICAL W R ITER S
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Greek 203. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. 
Robertson.
401-402. IN D EPEN D EN T STUDY 
For qualified majors.
407. GRADUATE READING COURSE
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Pucci.
A reading course, prim arily  for graduate students, in a m ajor au th o r or 
genre. Subject for 1968: Euripides.
408. GREEK EPIC: H OM ER AND HESIOD
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prim arily for graduate students. M W  F 9:05. 
409-410. ADVANCED GREEK CO M POSITION
T hroughou t the year. C redit one h o u r a term . Prerequisite, Greek 209-210 or 
the equivalent. T h  12:20. Mr. Messing.
442. GREEK PHILOSOPHY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, two terms of Greek a t the 300 
level. T  T h  S 11:15. M r Schofield.
Topic for 1969: A study of some im portan t types of argum ent used by 
Greek philosophers. Texts to be read and discussed will include: Parm enides, 
Zeno, Plato, Charmides and Phaedo, Aristotle, Physics, Book I.
501-502. IN D EPEN D EN T STUDY FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
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571-572. SEMINAR
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . For graduate students. T h  
3:35-5:30. Fall term , Mr. H u tton . Spring term , Mr. Kirkwood.
Fall term: T opic to be announced. Spring term: Sappho and Alcaeus.
Latin
Final placem ent in freshm an Latin courses, o ther than beginning Latin, is 
determ ined by an exam ination adm inistered by the D epartm ent of Classics 
approxim ately a week after the beginning of the fall term . T entative place­
m ent is m ade on the basis of the previous train ing  listed below as prerequisite 
for each course and of College Board Achievement T est scores.
105-106. LA TIN  FO R BEGINNERS
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . T  T h  S 11:15.
An introductory course in the essentials of the L atin  language, designed 
for rap id  progress tow ard reading the principal Latin authors. Readings in 
the second term  from Caesar and short selections from various prose authors.
107. FRESHM AN COURSE: SELECTIONS FROM  V IRG IL AND CICERO 
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Latin 106 or two units of entrance 
Latin. T  T h  S 9:05, 10:10.
Begins w ith a comprehensive bu t rapid  review of the fundam entals of Latin, 
but is principally a reading course. An oration  of Cicero and selections from 
the Aeneid.
108. FRESHMAN COURSE: SALLUST AND TACITUS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Latin 107 or three units of 
entrance Latin. T  T h  S 9:05, 10:10.
T acitus’ Agricola or Germania; readings from Sallust’s Catiline or Jugurtha.
201. CATULLUS, CICERO, HORACE
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Latin 108 or three or (preferably) 
m ore units of entrance Latin. M W  F 9:05, 11:15. Miss M ilburn and Mr. 
Robertson.
Prim arily intended for freshm en, and constituting, w ith 202, an in troduction  
to L atin  litera ture in its greatest epoch, a t the end of the R epublic and the 
beginning of the Empire. Reading consists of selections from the lyric poetry 
of Catullus and Horace, and either letters or an essay of Cicero.
202. T H E  AUGUSTAN AGE
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, L atin  201. M W  F 9:05, 11:15. 
Mr. Schofield and another m em ber of the faculty.
Selections from Suetonius’ The Deified Augustus, Ovid’s Ars Amatoria or 
Metamorphoses, and  V irgil’s Eclogues.
205. ROMAN COMEDY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Latin 202 or the equivalent; open 
to freshmen by departm ental placem ent exam ination or by Advanced Place­
m ent Exam ination. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Spofford.
Plautus and  Terence; at least one comedy of each playwright.
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206. V IRG IL AND LIVY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, L atin  205. M W  F 10:10.
A book, or selections, of Livy’s history of Rome; readings in V irgil’s Georgies.
221-222. LA TIN  COM POSITION
T hroughou t the year. C redit one h o u r a term . Prerequisite, L atin  202 or 
special permission. F 2:30.
An exercise course, m eeting once a week, to provide review and further 
study of the forms and, more especially, the syntax of Latin . Recom mended 
as a com panion course to L atin  205-206.
315. LU C RETIU S’ DE RERU M  N A T U R A  AND CICERO S 
PH ILO SO PH ICAL WORKS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, L atin  206. M W  F 11:15. Mr. 
Schofield.
316. V IRG IL’S AENEID
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, L atin  315 o r the  equivalent. 
M W  F 11:15. Mr. Robertson.
[317. TACITUS AND SENECA]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, L atin 206. N ot offered in 1968-69. 
W ill be offered in  1969-70.
[318. ELEGIAC POETS, PETRO N IU S, APULEIUS]
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, L atin  317 or the equivalent. 
Not offered in 1968-69. W ill be offered in  1969-70.
367-368. MEDIEVAL LA TIN  L IT E R A T U R E
T hroughou t th e  year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, three years of 
high school L atin  or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
W etherbee.
415. SILVER AGE L IT E R A TU R E
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, two terms of L atin  at the 300 level. 
M W  F 9:05. Mr. Pucci.
Selections from Juvenal, M artial, Pliny the Younger, Q u in tilian  and Seneca.
416. T H E  WORKS OF HORACE
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, two term s of L atin a t the 300 
level. Mr. Spofford.
431-432. LATIN  CO M POSITION: ADVANCED COURSE 
T hroughou t the year. C redit one hour a term . For undergraduates who have 
com pleted L atin  221-222 and for graduate students. T  12:20. Fall term , Mr. 
H utton . Spring term , Mr. Messing.
451-452. IN D EPEN D EN T STUDY 
For qualified majors.
551-552. IN D EPEN D EN T STUDY FO R G RADUATE STUDENTS 
581-582. SEMINAR
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . For graduate students. T  
3:35-5:30. Fall term , instructor to be announced. Spring term , Mr. H utton . 
Topics for 1968-69 to be announced.
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Honors Courses
370. HONORS COURSE
Spring term . Credit four hours. T o  be taken in  the jun io r year.
A program  of readings and  conferences centered in an au thor o r a topic 
chosen in  accordance w ith the special interests of the students and instructor.
371. HONORS COURSE
Fall term . Credit four hours. T o  be taken in the senior year.
C ontinuation  of 370, with change of au thor or topic.
372. HONORS COURSE: SENIOR ESSAY
Spring term . Credit four hours. For students who have successfully com pleted 
Course 371. Topics m ust be approved by the Honors adviser a t the end of the 
first term  of the senior year.
Classical Linguistics
[421^422. H ISTO RICA L GRAM M AR OF GREEK AND LATIN] 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . N ot offered in 1968-69.
423. VULGAR LATIN
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 
10:10. Mr. Messing.
An in troduction  via selected Late L atin  texts to the popu lar L atin from 
which the Romance languages are derived.
424. ITA LIC  DIALECTS
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. T  T h  
S 10:10. Mr. Messing.
Selected texts in Oscan and U m brian will be studied both for their own 
interest and for their bearing on historical L atin and Indo-European 
linguistics.
Classical Civilization
119. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN GREEK LIT E R A TU R E  
Fall term. Credit three hours. M r. Spofford.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program, page 25.
120. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN LATIN  L IT E R A TU R E  
Spring term . Credit three hours.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program , page 25.
IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ARCHAEOLOGY 
(Archaeology 200.)
[220. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  CLASSICAL ARCHAEOLOGY]
Not offered in 1968-69.
319. PRECLASSICAL GREECE
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W F 10:10. Miss M ilburn.
Aegean archaeology from the N eolithic period to the eighth century B.C.
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320. ARCHAEOLOGY OF CLASSICAL GREECE
Spring term . C redit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Miss M ilburn.
Study of select m onum ents of ancient Greece from the eighth  century to 
the H ellenistic period.
GREEK SCULPTURE 
(History of A rt 321.)
Not offered in  1968-69.
NUMISMATICS 
(History of A rt 521.)
[CERAMICS AND T H E  TECH N IQ U ES OF EXCAVATION]
(History of A rt 523.)
N ot offered in  1968-69.
FO UNDATIONS OF W ESTERN T H O U G H T  
(Comparative L iterature 323.)
HUMANISM AND T H E  RENAISSANCE 
(Comparative L iterature 332.)
A NCIENT AND RENAISSANCE LITERA RY  CRITICISM  
(Comparative L iterature 401)
GREEK AND ROM AN DRAMA 
(Com parative L itera ture  404.)
A NCIENT HISTORY 
(History 301-302.)
T H E  ROM AN REPUBLIC, 133-30 B.C.
(History 431.)
GREEK HISTORY, 500-336 B.C.
(History 432.)
T H E  ROMAN EM PIRE, 30 b .c . - a .d . 180 
(History 433.)
Not offered in 1968-69.
T H E  HELLEN ISTIC AGE 
(History 434.)
Not offered in  1968-69.
ORIGINS OF W ESTERN PO LITICA L T H O U G H T
(Governm ent 462.)
COMPARATIVE LITE R A T U R E
Messrs. M. H . Abram s, B. B. Adams, H . D. A lb rig h t, G. P. B iasin, E. A. 
Blackall, B. Boeschenstein, A. C apu ti, Miss P atric ia  C arden , M r. M. A. 
C arlson, C. M. C arm ichael, Miss Alice Colby, Messrs. D. C onnor, 
J . B. D allet, H . D einert, H . D ieckm ann, J . M. Echols, S. B. E lledge,
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J . Freccero, H . J . Frey, A. Gelley, G. G ib ian , P. A. G ottschalk, D. I. 
Grossvogel, T . D. H ill, M. H orw itz, J . H u tto n , M rs. C arol Kaske, 
R . E. Kaske, G. M. K irkw ood, J . W . M archand , E. P. M orris, M. M uschg, 
B. E. P ike, I. R abinow itz, K.-L. Selig, H . Shadick, E. W . Spofford,
B. O. States, W . W etherbee  III .
T h e  D ep artm en t of C om parative L ite ra tu re  offers no  m ajo r program ; 
certa in  of its courses may, how ever, be co un ted  tow ard  the  m ajo r re ­
q u irem en ts  of o th e r departm en ts, a t th e ir  op tio n . F or in fo rm atio n  con­
su lt the  English, Classics, French, R ussian , an d  G erm an sections in  this 
A nnouncem en t. D is trib u tion  req u irem en ts  in  the H u m an itie s  m ay be 
satisfied by any o f the 200 o r 300 courses in  lite ra tu re  w hich form  a 
sequence.
R ela ted  courses: consu lt the  offerings in  Classics, English, G erm an, 
R om ance Studies, R ussian, Sem itic Studies, Asian Studies, H istory, 
Philoophy, the F ine Arts, M usic, an d  T h e a tre  Arts.
101-102. FRESHM AN SEMINAR IN W ESTERN L IT E R A T U R E  
Credit three hours a term.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program , page 25.
FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  
(German 103-104.)
C redit three hours a term.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program, page 28.
FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN GREEK L IT E R A T U R E  
(Classics 119.)
Fall term . Credit three hours. Mr. Spofford.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program , page 25.
FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN LA TIN  L IT E R A T U R E  
(Classics 120.)
Spring term . Credit three hours.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program , page 25.
201-202. W ESTERN L IT E R A TU R E
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . May not be taken by students 
who have had  Com parative L iterature 101-102. Each section lim ited  to 20 
students. M W  F 9:05, 10:10, 11:15, 12:20. T  T h  S 9:05, 10:10, 11:15. Staff.
Study and discussion in small sections of selected great books of the W est­
ern  trad ition . Fall term: the Iliad, and Aeneid, selections from the Bible, 
The Divine Comedy, Paradise Lost, and Faust. Spring term : Greek tragedies, 
Don Quixote, King Lear, plays by Molifere, Madame Bovary, Notes from the 
Underground, stories by Kafka, and The Stranger.
207-208. RUSSIAN L IT E R A T U R E
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . M W F 12:20. Miss Carden.
Readings in  English translation. Fall term : Russian legends, chronicles, 
studies, and works by Griboedov, Pushkin, Gogol, Leskov, Aksakov, and 
Turgenev. Spring term: Dostoevsky, Tolstoy, Saltykov, Chekhov, Babel, and 
Sholokhov.
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301. T H E  L IT E R A T U R E  OF T H E  OLD TESTA M EN T 
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Rabinowitz.
Readings, in  translation, from books of the Old T estam ent composed 
during  the pre-exilic period of Israel’s history (to c. 520 B.C.). T h e  various 
genres of classical H ebrew  litera tu re , and the ancient Israelite ideas and 
institutions essential to com prehension of the texts will be studied.
[302. T H E  L IT E R A T U R E  OF POST-EXILIC ISRAEL]
Spring term. C redit four hours. For sophomores, juniors, and seniors. M W  F 
9:05. Mr. Rabinowitz. N ot offered in  1968-69.
303. T H E  L IT E R A T U R E  OF T H E  NEW  TESTA M EN T
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . T  T h  9:05 and an h o u r
to be arranged. Mr. Carmichael.
Readings, in translation, m ainly from the Gospels. Discussion of literary  
forms, concepts, conventions, and history w riting in the New Testam ent.
[313-314. ENGLISH TRA NSLA TIO N  OF GREEK AND LA TIN  CLASSICS] 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . First term  prerequisite to the 
second. For juniors and seniors only. N ot offered in  1968-69.
323. FO UNDATIONS OF W ESTERN T H O U G H T : GREEK RELIG IO U S 
T H O U G H T
Fall term . Credit four hours. For sophomores, juniors and seniors. T  T h  S 
11:15. Mr. Robertson.
An exam ination of the historical origins of religious attitudes and beliefs 
which have been influential in  la ter times; some emphasis is p u t on  the social 
and m aterial circumstances predisposing men to various kinds of religion. 
Not only forms of worship and open expressions of belief, b u t also patterns 
of m yth, are traced through a selection of Greek writings in  translation. These 
include Hom er, Hesiod, Pindar, Aeschylus, Euripides, Aristophanes, and Plato.
327-328. MEDIEVAL L IT E R A TU R E
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . M W  F 12:20. Fall term , Mr. 
H ill. Spring term , Mr. Kaske.
Fall term : analysis and  in terp reta tion  of great medieval literary  works in 
translation. T hough  readings will vary somewhat from year to year, a typical 
program  would be Beowulf; Chanson de Roland; Njassaga; a rom ance of 
Chretien: W olfram ’s Parzival; G ottfried’s Tristan, an d /o r  Sir Gowain and the 
Green Knight; Pearl; Piers Plowman. Spring term : T o  be announced.
332. HUMANISM AND T H E  RENAISSANCE
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. H utton .
Readings in  translation  from Petrarch, Erasmus, Ariosto, Rabelais, Tasso, 
M ontaigne, and others, designed to b ring  o u t typical ideas and attitudes of 
the Renaissance period. A ttention will be given to such topics as fifteenth- 
century hum anism , neo-Latin litera ture , Ciceronianism, Renaissance P laton­
ism, theories of poetry, th e  influence of the C ounter-Reform ation.
337-338. T H E  L IT E R A TU R E  OF EUROPE
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . First term  not a prerequisite 
to the second. T  T h  S 10:10. Fall term , M r. W etherbee. Spring term , Mr. 
Gottschalk.
Fall term: reading of such representative authors as Chaucer, Boccaccio, 
Malory, Erasmus, Castiglione, Machiavelli, Rabelais, M ontaigne, Shakespeare,
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and Donne. Spring term: reading of such representative authors as Fielding, 
D iderot, Goethe, Byron, Stendhal, Dostoevsky, Nietzsche, M allarm e, Chekhov, 
and Shaw.
345-346. W ORLD DRAMA
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term. M W  F 10:10. Fall term , Mr. 
Caputi. Spring term , Mr. States.
An in troduction  to representative types and forms of dram a, designed 
to increase appreciation of the dram a as litera tu re  and of the theater as an 
a rt form. Fall term: readings from Greece, Rome, the M iddle Ages, the 
Renaissance, and the seventeenth Century. Spring term : readings from the 
eighteenth, nineteenth, and tw entieth  centuries.
351-352. T H E  MODERN EUROPEAN NOVEL
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . M W F 12:20. Fall term , 
Mr. Pike. Spring, Mr. McConkey.
Readings by such authors as R ichardson, Sterne, Austen, Balzac, Stendhal, 
Goethe, F laubert, Dostoevsky, Tolstoy, Proust, Kafka, and M ann.
354. DON Q U IX O TE
Spring term. Credit four hours. Enrollm ent lim ited to 50 students. M W  F 
2:30. Mr. Selig.
A critical exam ination of Don Q uixote (in translation) w ith particular 
consideration of various kinds of novels (pastoral, sentim ental, picaresque, 
novels of chivalry) in their relationship to the early history and developm ent 
of the genre.
358. IDEA AND FORM  IN T W E N T IET H -C E N TU R Y  EUROPEAN 
LIT E R A TU R E
Spring term . Credit four hours. E nrollm ent lim ited to 50 students. T  T h  S 
10:10. M r. Pike.
An experim ental exam ination of the m odern consciousness in litera ture . 
Readings will include G ertrude Stein, Three Lives, Rilke, Malte Laurids 
Brigge; Gide, Lafcadio’s Adventures; Sartre, Nausea; Musil, Five Women; and 
stories by Borges, Flannery O ’Connor, and others.
367. T H E  RUSSIAN NOVEL
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Horwitz.
Works by Turgenev, Dostoevsky, and Tolstoy.
368. SOVIET L IT E R A TU R E
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Horwitz.
An in troduction  to selected works of Russian litera tu re , from 1917 to date, 
exam ined as social and historical docum ents and as works of art.
371. CHINESE H ISTO RICA L AND PH ILO SO PH ICAL L IT E R A T U R E  
IN TRA NSLA TIO N
Fall term. C redit three hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Shadick.
372. CHINESE IM AGINATIVE L IT E R A T U R E  IN TRA NSLA TIO N  
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W F 10:10. Mr. Shadick.
[380. SOUTHEAST ASIAN L IT E R A T U R E  IN TRA NSLA TIO N]
Fall term . C redit four hours. T  2:30-4:25. Mr. Echols. N ot offered in 1968-69.
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400. MEDIEVAL A R T H U R IA N  L IT E R A T U R E
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. W eatherbee.
A survey of A rthurian  lite ra tu re  from the  tw elfth to the fifteenth century. 
Special atten tion  will be given to the form ation of the  A rth u rian  “cycle,” and 
to the relations of the English and French A rthurian  traditions. R eading will 
include selections from the Mabinogion, the D idot Perceval, the M iddle 
English alliterative Morte Arthure, Sir Gawain and the Green Knight, and 
works of M arie de France, Chretien de Troyes, Chaucer and  Sir Thom as 
Malory.
401. A N CIEN T AND RENAISSANCE LITERA RY  CRITICISM  
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be announced. M r. W illiams.
A study of ancient and Renaissance poetic and rhetorical theory, w ith 
special reference to Plato, Aristotle, Horace, Q uin tilian , and Longinus, and 
to Scaliger and Castelvetro as Renaissance in terpreters of the classical 
form ulations.
402. ALLEGORY AND SYMBOLISM
Spring term . C redit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mrs. Kaske.
Definitions and models draw n from the Divine Comedy will be related  to 
a reading of works ranging from classical to m odern, such as Ovid’s M eta­
morphoses, P rudentius’ Psychomachia, the Romance o f the Rose, mystical 
lyrics of St. John  of the Cross and others, the  Faerie Queene, Faust Part II, 
and selected works of Kafka.
404. GREEK AND ROM AN DRAMA
Spring term . C redit four hours. T  T h  10:10-11:20. Mr. Kirkwood.
A study, by lecture and discussion, of the evolution of forms and meanings 
in  ancient tragedy and comedy as exemplified by the works of Aeschylus, 
Sophocles, Euripides, A ristophanes, M enander, Plautus, Terence, and Seneca. 
Representative plays are read in translation. Consideration is given also to the 
origins of tragedy and  comedy, and to the ancient theater.
[406. T H E  E N L IG H TE N M E N T  IN GERMANY, FRANCE AND 
ENGLAND]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Dieckm ann. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[409. POST-SYMBOLIST POETRY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. N ot offered in  1968-69.
411. M ODERN GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. D einert.
An intensive study of Franz Kafka. All readings in English translation.
414. MODERN ITA LIA N  L IT E R A TU R E
Spring term . Credit four hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mr. Biasin.
A them atic study of such authors as Verga, Svevo, P irandello, Tom asi di 
Lam pedusa, Basani, Pavese, and Moravia. Readings, lectures, and discussion 
in English.
415. M YTH AND L IT E R A T U R E
Fall term . Credit four hours. Enrollm ent lim ited  to juniors, seniors, and 
graduate students. T  T h  S 12:20. Mrs. Siegel.
An exam ination of the m eaning assigned to m yth by im aginative w riters
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of the n ineteenth  and tw entieth century. Readings in m ythography, lite ra­
ture, and criticism.
442. M ODERN DRAM ATISTS
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Connor.
Topic for 1968-69: Bertolt Brecht. All readings in English translation.
R eading of representative plays followed by a study of Brecht’s theoretical 
writings on the theater and their relation to the plays.
460. UTOPIAS AND IMAGINARY VOYAGES IN T H E  BAROQUE AGE 
AND T H E  EN L IG H TE N M E N T
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 11:15. M r. Dallett.
Visions of the self, society, and the world as projected in the fictional
modes of the dream , the U topia, the allegory, and the novel of travel and 
shipwreck. T he authors to be given special atten tion  are Francis Gadwin 
(The Man in the Moone), Johann  V alentin Andreae (Christianapolis), Kepler 
(The Dream), Quevedo (Visions), Cyrano de Bergerac, Athanasius Kircher, 
Grim m elshausen (Simplicissimus, I-V I), Bynyan, Defoe, J . G. Schnabel (Die 
Insel Felsenburg), Swift, and Samuel Johnson (Rasselas). Lectures and dis­
cussion.
[GREAT M OMENTS OF GERMAN LITER A TU R E]
(German 417-418.)
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Mr. Blackall. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
LITERA RY  SOURCES IN T H E  ITA LIA N  RENAISSANCE 
(History of A rt 446.)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Selig.
SPACE IN T H E  NOVEL 
(Society for the H um anities 405.)
Credit four hours a term . Open, by invitation, to seniors and graduate students. 
Mr. Gelley.
501-502. TOPICS IN COM PARATIVE L IT E R A TU R E
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prim arily for graduate 
students in com parative litera tu re . Fall term , W  2:30-4:25. Mr. Pike.
Topic: Problems in and of the m odern novel. Spring term: Mr. Boeschen- 
stein. Topic: H olderlin.
[506. STUDIES IN RENAISSANCE MYTHOGRAPHY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Permission of instructor required. Mr. Selig. 
Not offered in  1968-69.
[520. E IG H T E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  AESTHETICS]
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  2:30-4:25. Mr. Dieckmann. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
TEX T U A L  CRITICISM  AND LITERA RY  IN T E R PR E T A T IO N  
(Society for the H um anities 505.)
Fall term. Credit four hours. Open, by invitation, to seniors and graduate 
students. Mr. Dieckmann.
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A TH EO RY  OF PO ETICA L INFLUENCE AND M ODERN REVISIONISM 
(Society for the H um anities 601-602.)
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . O pen, by invitation, to 
seniors and graduate students. Mr. H arold  Bloom.
COM PUTER SCIENCE
Colleges of Arts and Sciences and Engineering
M r. J . H artm an is , C hairm an ; Messrs. K. M. B row n, R . W . Conway, 
P. C. Fischer, J . E. H o pcro ft, C. Pottle , G. Salton, R . Sweet, R . J . W alker, 
P. W egner an d  W . W orley.
C o m p u ter science is a relatively  new  field of study th a t draw s on 
a n d  co n trib u tes to  a n u m ber of ex isting  discip lines such as m athem atics, 
eng ineering , linguistics, an d  psychology, am ong others. D evelopm ents 
in  this field are  also used to m ake im p o rta n t co n trib u tio n s  in  research, 
developm ent, design, and  m anagem ent activities in  the various fu n c­
tio na l areas of en g ineerin g  an d  ap p lied  science.
A t C ornell, co m p u te r science is concerned  w ith  fu n d am en ta l know l­
edge in  au tom ata , com putab ility , an d  language struc tu re , as well as 
w ith  subjects such as nu m erical analysis an d  in fo rm atio n  processing 
w hich u nd erlie  b road  areas of co m p u te r ap p lications. Because of 
the  wide im plications of research in  the  field, the  D e p artm en t of Com ­
p u te r  Science is organ ized as an  in tercollege d e p a r tm e n t in  the  College 
of A rts an d  Sciences an d  the College of E ng ineering .
T h e re  is as yet no  form al u n d erg rad u a te  m ajo r in  this d ep artm en t. 
T h e  s tud en t w ho is in te rested  in  the  m athem atica l aspects o f com puter 
science can m a jo r in  m athem atics an d  choose m athem atics O p tio n  I 
o r O p tio n  II, in c lud in g  C o m p u te r Science 421-422 (N um erical A naly­
sis), an d  then  select fifteen hours of co m pu te r science courses in c lud ing  
401.
201. SURVEY OF CO M PU TER SCIENCE 
Spring T erm . C redit three hours. M W  F 8:00.
Introduction  to the structure and use of the m odern d igital com puter. 
T h is course is intended to be a nonm athem atical treatm ent of the m aterial, 
and emphasis is on nonnum eric com puter applications such as inform ation 
retrieval, language processing, and artificial intelligence. A lim ited in tro ­
duction to program m ing in  a problem -oriented language is included.
311. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  CO M PU TER PROG RA M M IN G  
E ither term . Credit two hours. T  T h  11:15.
N otations for describing algorithms, analysis of com putational problems. 
A pplication of the (FO RTRA N  IV, P L /I) program m ing language to solve 
simple num erical and nonnum erical problem s using a d igital com puter.
385. A UTOM ATA
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, M athem atics 294 or 222 or 
equivalent. M W  F 10:10.
T h e  capabilities, lim itations and structures of finite autom ata, T u rin g
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machines and o ther abstract com puting devices will be studied. Applications 
to questions of undecidability and artificial intelligence.
401. CO M PU TER ORGANIZATION AND PROGRAM M ING
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, M athem atics 221 or 293 or
equivalent. T  T h  11:15, W 2:3(M:25.
Characteristics and structure of digital com puters. Program m ing in assem­
bly and higher-order languages. Representation of data, index registers and 
indirect addressing, program  organization, macro operations, recursive p ro ­
cedures, in terpretive routines, auxiliary storage and inpu t-ou tpu t, operating 
systems.
404. ADVANCED CO M PU TER PROGRAM M ING
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 401 or consent of instructor. 
T  T h  1:25, F 2:30.
T his course is intended for students who wish to learn com puter program ­
m ing for eventual use in professional systems program m ing or advanced 
applications. T o  develop this ability, the basic logical and physical structure 
of digital com puters is considered and the applicability and lim itations of 
this structure is studied through many examples and exercises. T h e  approach, 
therefore, is not a theoretical one, b u t ra ther an engineering one, in which 
techniques are emphasized. T he students are expected to participate in  a 
large systems program m ing design and im plem entation effort.
411. INFORM A TIO N  AND CO M PU TER STRUCTURES
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 401 or equivalent. T  T h  9:05, W  
2:30.
Fundam entals of com puter organization and representation of structured 
operands in computers. Inform ation flow during  instruction execution; ad ­
dressing structures, symbol table techniques. Algorithms for the m anipulation  
of arrays, trees, strings, lists. Program m ing language structure; recognition 
and analysis systems. T im e-sharing com puter organization, paging, segmenting 
and core management.
412. CO M PU TER LANGUAGES AND COM PILERS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 411 or consent of instructor. 
M W  F 1:25.
Concerned with the theory and techniques of program m ing languages and 
systems for large scale digital com puter systems. Topics include comparison 
of structure and form of assemblers, in terpreters, compilers and list proces­
sors; formal definition of algorithm ic languages and techniques used in 
com pilation. Students will design and im plem ent several simple languages 
during  the term.
413. SYSTEMS PROGRAM M ING
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 412 or consent of instructor. 
M W F 1:25.
Brief review of batch process program m ing systems, their components, 
operating characteristics, user services and their lim itations. Im plem entation 
techniques for parallel processing of I /O  and in te rru p t handling. Overall 
structure of m ultiprogram m ing systems on large-scale m ultiprocessor h ard ­
ware configuration. Details on addressing techniques, core m anagem ent, file 
system design and m anagem ent, system accounting, and o ther user-related 
services. Com m and languages and the em bedding of subsystems. O perating 
characteristics (parameters) or large-scale systems.
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[417. ADVANCED INFORM A TIO N  PROCESSING]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 401 o r equivalent experience. 
T  T h  9:05, W  2:30. N ot offered in  1968-69.
420. CO M PU TER APPLICATIONS OF NUM ERICAL ANALYSIS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, M athem atics 222 or 294 and
C om puter Science 311 o r equivalent program m ing experience. M W  F 9:05.
M odern com putational algorithm s for the num erical solution of a variety 
of applied m athem atics problem s are presented and students solve current 
representative problem s by program m ing each of these algorithm s to be 
run  on the com puter. Topics include num erical algorithm s for the solution 
of linear systems; finding determ inants, inverses, eigenvalues and eigen­
vectors of matrices; solution of a single polynom ial or transcendental 
equation in one unknown; solution of systems of nonlinear equations; acceler­
ation of convergence; Lagrangian interpolation  and least squares approxi­
m ation for functions given by a discrete data  set; differentiation and in te ­
gration; solution of ordinary differential equations: in itia l value problem s for 
systems of nonlinear first order differential equations, tw o-point boundary 
value problems; partia l differential equations: finite difference grid  tech­
n ique for the solution of the Poisson equation.
421-422. NUM ERICAL ANALYSIS.
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, M athem atics 
412 or 416 or 422. M W  F 9:05.
A m athem atically rigorous treatm ent of num erical analysis. Covers the 
topics of Com puter Science 420 in a m ore complete fashion w ith emphasis 
on careful analytical derivation of algorithm s, proofs of convergence and 
error analysis. Includes some com puter program m ing projects.
435. IN FO RM A TIO N  O RGANIZATION AND RETRIEV AL
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 401 or equivalent. T  T h  9:05,
occasionally W  2:30.
Covers all aspects of autom atic language processing on d igital com puters, 
w ith emphasis on applications to inform ation retrieval. Analysis of in fo r­
m ation content by statistical, syntactic and logical m ethods. D ictionary tech­
niques. A utom atic retrieval systems, question-answering systems. Evaluation 
of retrieval effectiveness.
[441. H EU RISTIC  PROGRAM M ING]
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, 401 and 411. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
485. TH EO RY  OF A UTOM ATA I
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, C om puter Science 401, or consent 
of instructor. M W  F 11:15.
A utom ata theory is the study of abstract com puting devices; their classifi­
cation, structure and com putational power. Topics include finite state au to ­
m ata, regular expressions, decomposition of finite autom ata and their realiza­
tion, T u rin g  machines and their com putational power.
486. TH EO RY  OF A UTOM ATA II
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 485 or consent of instructor. 
M W F 11:15.
Topics include context-free and context-sensitive languages and their rela­
tion to push-down and linearly bounded autom ata. Q uantita tive aspects of 
T u rin g  m achine com putations: time and memory bounded com putations with
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applications to language processing and classification of o ther autom ata and 
com putations.
487. FORM AL LANGUAGES
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite 486 or consent of instructor. 
M W  F 2:30.
A study of formal languages, their processing and processors. Topics include 
regular, context-free, and context-sensitive languages; their recognition, pars­
ing, algebraic properties, decision problems, recognition devices, and ap p li­
cations to com puter and n a tu ral languages.
[488. THEO RY  OF EFFECTIVE COM PUTABILITY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Com puter Science 401, 485, 
M athem atics 481, or consent of instructor. N ot offered in 1968-69.
521. NUM ERICAL ANALYSIS OF LINEAR AND N ONLINEAR SYSTEMS 
OF EQUATIONS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, M athem atics 521 and Com puter 
Science 422. M W F 9:05.
Topics include recent methods for the solution of linear systems and 
eigenvalue, eigenvector determ ination; global convergence theorems for 
nonlinear systems, Newton-Kontorovich theory and its variations; function 
m inimization.
523. NUM ERICAL SOLUTION OF ORDINARY D IFFERENTIAL 
EQUATIONS AND IN TEG RA L EQUATIONS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, M athem atics 427 and Com puter 
Science 422. M W  F 11:15.
Topics include solution of n th  order nonlinear initial value problems and 
boundary value problems; single step methods; predictor-corrector techniques; 
stability, accuracy and precision of methods; eigenvalue problems; solution of 
integral equations having constant or variable limits: finite difference and 
iterative methods; singular and nonlinear integral equations.
525. NUM ERICAL SOLUTION OF PA RTIA L D IFFERENTIAL 
EQUATIONS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, M athem atics 428 and 521, and 
Com puter Science 523. M W  F 11:15.
General classification; solution by m ethod of characteristics; finite-differ- 
ence methods for hyperbolic and elliptic equations; parabolic equations in 
two dimensions; direct solution of elliptic finite-difference equations; iterative 
methods for the solution of elliptic equations; block methods for large systems; 
singularities in elliptic equations; stability in relation to in itial value problems 
and nonlinear discretization algorithms.
[527. NUM ERICAL M ETHODS IN A PPRO X IM A TIO N  THEORY]
Sprng term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, M athem atics 521 and Com­
pu ter Science 422. M W  F 9:05. Not offered in 1968-69.
587. CO M PU TA TIO N A L COM PLEXITY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 486 or 488 or consent of instructor. 
T  T h  9:05.
General measures of com putational complexity and methods of classifying 
com putable (recursive) functions. Examples of topics include restricted T u rin g  
machines, tim e and mem ory bounded com putations as well as quantitative 
results about formal languages.
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590. SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS IN CO M PU TER SCIENCE 
T hroughout the year. C redit and sessions to be arranged.
Offered to qualified students individually or in  small groups. Directed 
study of special problems in  the field of com puter science. (Register only 
w ith the registration officer of the departm ent.)
591. CO M PU TER SCIENCE GRADUATE SEMINAR
T hroughou t the year. C redit one hour. For graduate students interested in 
com puter science. T h  4:30-6:00. Staff, visitors and students.
A weekly m eeting for the discussion and study of im portan t topics in the 
field.
611. SEMINAR IN PROGRAM M ING
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite 411 or consent of instructor.
621. SEMINAR IN NUM ERICAL ANALYSIS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor.
635. SEMINAR IN INFORM A TIO N  ORGANIZATION AND RETRIEV AL 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Com puter Science 435.
681. SEMINAR IN AUTOM ATA THEO RY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite 486 or consent of instructor.
D IG ITA L SYSTEMS SIM ULATION 
(Industrial Engineering 9580.)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Com puter Science 401 and O pera­
tions Research 9470, or consent of instructor.
DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS 
(Industrial Engineering 9589.)
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Com puter Science 401 or consent 
of instructor.
SW ITCH IN G  SYSTEMS I 
(Electrical Engineering 4487.)
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Electrical Engineering 4322 or 
consent of instructor.
SW ITCH IN G  SYSTEMS II 
(Electrical Engineering 4488.)
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Electrical Engineering 4487 
or equivalent.
ECONOMICS
M r. T . WE. Davis, C hairm an ; Messrs. G. P. Adam s, Jr., M. G. C lark, 
M. G. de Chazeau, D. F. Dowd, W . D. Evans, J . C. H . Fei, H . Fleisig, 
W . G alenson, F. H . Golay, G. H . H ild eb ran d , J . G. B. H u tch ins, A. E. 
Kahn, R . W . K ilpatrick , T . C. L iu, W . F. L ong, C. M orse, R . T . Selden, 
T . Sowell, G. J . S taller, J . V anek, G. M. von Furstenberg .
S tuden ts w ishing to m ajo r in  econom ics m ust have co m pleted  b o th  
Econom ics 103 an d  Econom ics 104, o r th e ir  equivalen ts, and , m oreover,
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m ust have averaged a t least C in  these courses. Econom ics 103-104 will 
be rep laced  by Econom ics 101-102 b eg inn ing  in  the fall term , 1968. 
S tudents who have com pleted only  Econom ics 103 may be provisionally  
accepted as m ajors, b u t only  if they have o b ta in ed  a g rade of B— or 
be tter. F reshm en in te n d in g  to m a jo r in  econom ics are advised to begin 
the course sequence, Econom ics 101-102, no  la te r  th a n  th e ir  second 
term  in  residence. T h e  D is tribu tio n  req u irem en ts  should be com pleted  
by the  en d  of the sophom ore year. Prospective m ajors are advised to 
consider as possible electives P rincip les of A ccounting (Business and  
Pub lic A d m in istra tion  IIOS), In tro d u c to ry  Statistics (A gricu ltural Eco­
nom ics 314), an d  courses in  calculus. T hese  courses will co n trib u te  
m aterially  to  p rep a ra tio n  for advanced w ork in  econom ics. S tudents 
p roposing  to  m ajo r in  econom ics should  rep o rt to the secretary of the 
D ep artm en t of Econom ics w ith  a tran scrip t of courses.
T o  com plete the m ajor, tw enty-eight hours of econom ics courses in 
ad d ition  to  Econom ics 103-104 o r 101-102 m ust be com pleted, in c lu d ­
ing Econom ics 311 an d  312. In d u stria l an d  L abor R ela tio ns 241 an d  
445 an d  Business an d  P ub lic  A dm in istra tion  375, 575, an d  576 m ay be 
inc luded . In  ad d ition , m ajors in  econom ics are expected  to  com plete 
a m in im um  of th ree  advanced courses in  subjects re la ted  to econom ics, 
selected w ith  the  ap proval of th e ir  m ajo r advisers, from  the offerings 
in A m erican Studies, A n thropology, Asian Studies, G overnm ent, H is­
tory, M athem atics, Philosophy, (Social) Psychology, an d  Sociology. P ro ­
spective m ajors should therefo re  an tic ip a te  any prerequisites these 
ad vanced courses m ay requ ire , an d  com plete them  in  th e ir  freshm an 
an d  sophom ore years. Program s of re la ted  subjects should  com plem ent 
program s of courses in  econom ics, an d  bo th  m ust be arrang ed  in  con­
su lta tion  w ith advisers.
C andidates for the degree of B achelor of Arts w ith  H o nors in 
Econom ics will en ro ll in  the H onors sem inar. H onors candidates are 
expected  to  com plete thirty-tw o hours of advanced courses in  econom ics, 
in c lud ing  the H onors sem inar, an d  all courses req u ired  of m ajors.
S tudents seeking adm ission to  the H o nors sem inar should  consult 
th e ir  advisers n o t la te r th an  N ovem ber 1 of th e ir  ju n io r  year. A pp lica­
tion  will n o t norm ally  be considered from  studen ts whose cum ulative 
average is less th a n  B— in  bo th  th e ir  general studies an d  the ir courses 
in  econom ics.
A com prehensive H onors ex am ina tion , bo th  w ritten  an d  oral, will 
be given to H o no rs  cand idates a t the  en d  of th e ir  senior year. H o nors 
candidates may be exem pted  from  final exam ina tions in  th e ir  o th e r 
courses in  econom ics a t the en d  of th e ir  senior year.
T h e  D istribu tion  req u irem en t in social sciences is satisfied in  eco­
nom ics by Econom ics 103-104 (superseded by Econom ics 101-102 be­
g in n in g  w ith fall term  1968).
I. Introductory
101. M ODERN ECONOM IC SOCIETY
Either term . Credit three hours. Large lectures, plus two additional dis­
cussion sections (scheduled th roughout the week). Fall term: M W  9:05, T
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T h  9:05, 11:15. Messrs. Dowd, Fleisig, Staller, and assistants. Spring term: 
T  T h  9:05. M r. Galenson and assistants. Honors sections, hours to be 
arranged. Staff.
Centers on the determ inants of aggregate economic activity. T h e  m ain 
areas studied are the m onetary and banking systems, the composition and 
fluctuations of national income, and the m ajor conditions of economic growth, 
all as influenced by m onetary, fiscal, and o ther policies.
102. M ODERN ECONOMIC SOCIETY
E ither term . Credit three hours. Large lectures, plus two additional discus­
sion sections (scheduled throughout the week). Fall term: T  T h  10:10. Mr. 
Adams and assistants. Spring term : M W  9:05, 11:15, T  T h  11:15. Messrs. Fei, 
Morse, Sowell, and assistants.
A survey of the existing economic order, w ith particular emphasis on the 
salient characteristics of the m odern American economy. Concentration is on 
explaining and evaluating the operation of the price system as it regulates 
production, distribution , and consum ption, and as it is in tu rn  modified' 
and influenced by private organization and governm ent policy.
II. Advanced Undergraduate Courses
A. G E N E R A L  
300. M AJOR SEMINARS
E ither term . Credit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged.
Seminars lim ited to fifteen students. Seminars will be offered in selected 
topics. Majors will be given preference w ith respect to assignment to p a r­
ticular seminars. T itles, principal topics, and instructors will appear in the 
Supplem entary A nnouncement.
311. IN TER M ED IA TE M ICROECONOM IC TH EO RY
E ither term . Credit four hours. R equired  of all students m ajoring in 
economics. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104 or consent of the instructor. 
Fall term: M W  F 9:05, 10:10, T  T h  S 11:15. Messrs. Chen, Long, and 
Sowell. Spring term: M W  F 11:15, T  T h  S 10:10. Staff.
Analysis of the pricing processes in a private enterprise economy under 
varying com petitive conditions, their role in the allocation of resources, and 
the functional d istribu tion  of national income.
312. IN TERM ED IA TE M ACROECONOM IC ANALYSIS
E ither term . C redit four hours. R equired  of all students m ajoring in eco­
nomics. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104 or consent of the instructor. Fall 
term: M W F 9:05, T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. von Furstenberg and others. Spring 
term: M W  F 9:05, 11:15, T  T h  S 10:10. Messrs. Chen, K ilpatrick, and others.
An in troduction  to the theory of national income determ ination  and 
economic growth in  alternative models of the national economy; the 
interaction and relation of aspects of these models to em pirical aggregate 
economic analysis.
[313. DISSENTING ECONOM IC D OCTRINES AND PR O T E ST  
MOVEMENTS]
(Formerly 413.) Not offered in  1968-69.
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315-316. HISTORY OF ECONOM IC T H O U G H T
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . W ith  the consent of the 
instructor the first term  need not be prerequisite to the second. Fall term: 
M W  F 11:15. Spring term: M W  F 11:15. Mr. Sowell.
A survey of the developm ent of economic ideas from the early m odern 
period to the tw entieth century. Extensive readings from the M ercantilists, 
Smith, Ricardo, Mill, and M arshall, w ith class discussion of these.
317. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  M ATH EM ATICAL ECONOMICS
(Formerly 417.) Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 311 and
consent of the instructor. M W 1:25-2:40. Mr. Evans.
A pplication of elem entary m athem atical techniques to economic analysis.
319-320. Q U A N TITA TIV E M ETHODS IN ECONOMICS 
T hroughou t the year. Credit four hours a term . Prerequisite, IL R  210 or 
AG 314 or consent of the instructor. Fall term: T  T h  S 11:15. Spring term: 
T  T h  S 11:15. Staff.
A pplication of elem entary statistical techniques to economic analysis.
321. ECONOM IC HISTORY OF A N CIEN T AND MEDIEVAL EUROPE 
Fall term. Credit four hours. Open to upperclassm en with some background 
in economics or history, or w ith consent of the instructor. M W  F 10:10. 
Mr. Dowd.
An exam ination and analysis of significant processes and relationships 
in  the economic developm ent of Europe in the ancient and m edieval periods. 
A ttention will be given to reciprocal relationships between the social and 
political context and the behavior of the economy over time.
322. ECONOMIC HISTORY OF M ODERN EUROPE
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, same as for 321. M W  F 
10:10. Mr. Dowd.
T h e  period covered is from the close of the M iddle Ages to the present.
323. AMERICAN ECONOMIC HISTORY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Economics 103-104, or consent 
of the instructor. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Fleisig.
T h e  course will concentrate on three lines of investigation: the use of 
economic and statistical analysis as an aid in answering historical questions, 
the use of historical experience in determ ining the validity of aspects of 
economic theory, and the extent to which historical economic experience 
is useful in resolving current economic problems. Problems selected from 
the period 1800-1900 will be discussed.
324. AMERICAN ECONOMIC HISTORY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, same as for 323. T  T h  S 
10:10. Mr. Fleisig.
C ontinuation of 323. Problems selected from the period 1900-1939 will 
be discussed.
325. ECONOMIC HISTORY OF LATIN  AMERICA
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to upperclassm en with some background 
in economics or history, or w ith consent of the instructor. M W  F 10:10. 
Mr. Davis.
A survey emphasizing the processes and problems of economic growth 
and the evolution of economic institutions.
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[ECONOMIC AND BUSINESS HISTORY]
(Business and Public A dm inistration 375)
Fall term. Credit three hours. Lim ited to seniors who have com pleted 
Economics 103-104. M W  F 9:05. Mr. H utchins. N ot offered in  1968-69.
B. M ONEY, B A N K IN G , A N D  PU B L IC  F IN A N C E  
331. T H E  ECONOMICS OF MONEY AND C R E D IT
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104. M W  F 
10:10. Mr. Selden.
A systematic treatm ent of the determ inants of the money supply and the 
volume of credit. Economic analysis of credit m arkets and financial in sti­
tutions in the U nited States.
335. PUBLIC FINANCE: RESOURCE ALLOCATION
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104. T  T h  S 9:05. 
Mr. von Furstenberg.
An analysis of the role of governm ent in  allocating resources through 
taxes and expenditures. C riteria for evaluation will be developed and 
applied to specific policies. A ttention will focus on the federal governm ent.
338. M ACROECONOM IC POLICY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 312. T  T h  S 9:05. 
Mr. K ilpatrick.
A study of the use of fiscal and m onetary policies for achieving economic 
stability and growth.
C. L A B O R  ECO NO M ICS
ECONOMICS OF WAGES AND EM PLOYM ENT 
(Industrial and Labor Relations 241)
Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104. Mr. 
H ildebrand and others.
An in troduction  to the characteristics of the labor m arket and to analysis 
of wage and em ploym ent problems. Among topics studied are the com po­
sition of the labor force, job-seeking and em ploym ent practices, m ethods of 
wage determ ination , theories of wages and em ploym ent, economic effects 
of unions, the n atu re  and causes of unem ploym ent, and program s to 
com bat joblessness and poverty.
342. ECONOMICS AND PROBLEMS OF LABOR
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104. I&LR 241 
recom mended. M W  F 11:15. M r. H ildebrand.
An advanced course concerning the institu tional organization of labor 
markets, economic analysis of their operation, and m ajor policy questions 
involved. Principal topics include wage and em ploym ent theory, determ inants 
of wage level and structure, technological change, unem ploym ent, poverty 
and income distribution , inflation and income policy. (Formerly 442)
D. O R G A N IZ A T IO N , PER FO R M A N C E , A N D  C O N T R O L  
OF IN D U S T R Y
351. PRIV ATE EN TERPRISE AND PUBLIC POLICY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104. M W  F 9:05.
Mr. Kahn.
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T h e  approach to public policy in a private enterprise system in the 
light of the economist's concepts of com petition and monopoly. Economic 
bases for delineating the public and private sectors and the public regula­
tory function. An analysis and appraisal of the prevalence and effectiveness 
of com petition in the American economy, w ith particular emphasis on the 
business organization; the price, production, and m arketing policies; and the 
economic perform ance of a range of industries characterized by varying 
degrees of m arket concentration and governm ental intervention.
[352. PUBLIC REG ULATION  OF BUSINESS]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 351 or consent of the 
instructor. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Long. Not offered in 1968-69.
[TRA N SPO RTA TIO N : RATES AND REGULATIONS]
(Business and Public A dm inistration 575)
Fall term . C redit three hours. Lim ited to seniors who have taken Economics 
103-104 or the equivalent. M W  F 10:10. Mr. H utchins. Not offered in
1968-69.
[TRA N SPO RTA TIO N : O RGANIZATION, A D M IN ISTRA TIO N , AND 
PUBLIC POLICIES]
(Business and Public A dm inistration 576)
Spring term. Credit three hours. Lim ited to seniors who have completed 
Economics 103-104. M W  F 10:10. Mr. H utchins. N ot offered in 1968-69.
E. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A N D  C O M PA R A T IV E  ECO NO M ICS
361. IN TER N A TIO N A L TRA D E TH EO RY  AND POLICY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104 or consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Staffer.
Survey of the principles th a t have served as guides in the form ulation 
of in ternational trade and commercial policies. T h e  evolution of the 
theory of in ternational trade, principles and practices of commercial policy, 
problems of regional integration and customs unions, and institutions and 
practices of state trad ing  will be emphasized.
362. IN TER N A TIO N A L MONETARY TH EO R Y  AND POLICY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104 or consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 11:15. Mr. von Furstenberg.
Survey of the principles th a t have served as guides in the form ulation of 
in ternational financial policies. T h e  evolution of the theory of balance 
of payments adjustm ent, in ternational m onetary standards, the n a tu re  of 
conflicts arising out of the relationship  between domestic economic policies 
and external economic relations, in ternational capital movements, economic 
aid, in ternational m onetary institutions, and proposals for in ternational 
m onetary reform s will be emphasized.
[364. T H E  U N ITED  STATES IN T H E  W ORLD ECONOMY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Economics 103-104 or consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Golay. Not offered in 1968-69.
365. ECONOMIC POLICY AND DEVELOPM ENT IN SOUTHEAST ASIA 
Faff term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. M W  F 
9:05. Mr. Golay.
Survey of colonial policy and developm ent and curren t processes of eco­
nomic growth in  Southeast Asia. Exam ination of the role of the state in capital
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form ation, agricultural development, m onetary m anagem ent, and economic 
planning. Interaction of cu ltu ral and technological change, role of in te rn a­
tional specialization, and the potential for outside partic ipation  in Southeast 
Asian economic developm ent are emphasized.
367. COM PARATIVE ECONOM IC SYSTEMS: SOVIET U NION AND 
EUROPE
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Economics 103-104 and I&LR 
445 or consent of the instructor. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Staffer.
Discussion of the rationality  and feasibility of economic p lann ing  (von Mises, 
Hayek, Lange). Exam ination of the various approaches to p lanning, including 
the discussion of the p lanning techniques in  France, Yugoslavia, and  the 
Soviet U nion (with emphasis on the last country). Com parison of economic 
perform ance of various free and planned economies. Consideration of eco­
nom ic com petition between the free and the planned systems.
369. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  T H E  ECONOMY OF CH IN A
Faff term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. T  T h  S
9:05. Mr. Chen.
A survey of m odern Chinese economic developm ent w ith  special emphasis 
on the policies, performance, and problem s of the m ainland economy since 
1949.
COM PARATIVE ECONOM IC SYSTEMS: SOVIET RUSSIA 
(Industrial and Labor Relations 445)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104 or consent 
of the instructor. T  T h  2-3:30. Mr. Clark.
A com parative analysis of the principles, structure, and  perform ance 
of the economy of Soviet Russia. Special a tten tion  will be devoted to indus­
try  and labor, and to the in ternational im pact of Soviet economic developm ent.
F. EC O N O M IC  G R O W T H  A N D  D E V E L O PM E N T
371. PUBLIC POLICY AND ECONOM IC DEVELOPM ENT
Faff term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104 or consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 9:05. Staff.
Study of the role of the state in  in itia ting  and m ain tain ing  accelerated 
economic growth in less developed countries. Problem s of capital accum ula­
tion, agricultural development, m anagem ent of m onetary and  external dis- 
equilibria , interaction of culture change and economic growth, outside 
partic ipation  in economic m odernization, and the role of in ternational 
specialization are emphasized.
372. PROCESSES OF ECONOMIC G R O W TH  AND D EVELOPM ENT 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103-104 or consent 
of the instructor. Nonm ajors and students who have no t com pleted the 
prerequisite should see Center for In ternational Studies 372. T  T h  S 11:15. 
Mr. Morse and guest lecturers.
A consideration of various contributions by economists and others to an 
understanding of how societies undergo economic growth and institu tional 
change. Developing countries are the m ain focus of attention , most detailed 
consideration being given to Africa. Some possibilities of com bining elem ents 
from economics and o ther fields to form a broad approach to economic 
developm ent are explored.
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G. H O N O R S PR O G R A M  
390. HONORS SEMINAR
Spring term. C redit four hours. R equired of all juniors who plan to be 
candidates for Honors. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Adams.
Readings in books which have been significant in  the developm ent of 
economics.
391-392. HONORS SEMINAR
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours in fall, four hours in spring. R equired 
of all seniors who are candidates for Honors. H ours to be arranged. Messrs. 
H ildebrand and Adams and staff.
C ontinuation  of Economics 390, together w ith the w riting of an Honors 
thesis and preparation  for the comprehensive Honors examinations.
399. READINGS IN ECONOMICS
E ither term . Credit two hours each term . Any m em ber of the D epartm ent.
Graduate Courses and Seminars
For complete descriptions of graduate courses see the Announcement of the 
Graduate School: Social Sciences.
511. PRICE AND ALLOCATION TH EO RY
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. Fall 
term: T  T h  1:25-2:40. Staff. Spring term: M W  F 11:15. Mr. H ildebrand.
512. MACROECONOMIC THEO RY
E ither term . Fall term: T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Kilpatrick. Spring term : M W  F 
10:10. Staff.
519-520. Q U A N TITA TIV E M ETHODS
Either term. Credit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Long. 
521-522. EUROPEAN ECONOM IC HISTORY
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term. H ours to be arranged. 
Mr. Dowd.
523. AMERICAN ECONOMIC HISTORY
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Fleisig.
561-562. IN TER N A TIO N A L ECONOM IC TH EO RY  AND POLICY 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Fall 
term: Mr. Staffer. Spring term: Mr. von Furstenberg.
565. ECONOMIC PROBLEMS OF LA TIN  AMERICA
Spring term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Davis.
571-572. ECONOMIC G R O W TH  AND DEVELOPM ENT
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged.
Fall term: staff to be announced. Spring term: Mr. Morse.
611. ADVANCED M ICROECONOM IC THEO RY  
Faff term. Mr. Fei.
612. ADVANCED MACROECONOMIC TH EO RY  
Spring term . Mr. Vanek.
613-614. HISTORY OF ECONOM IC T H O U G H T
T hro u g h o u t the year. (Offered only in  fall term  in  1968-69.) M 2:00-4:00. 
M r. Adams.
[615. BUSINESS CYCLES AND G RO W TH ]
Not offered in  1968-69.
616. IN TER M ED IA TE M ATH EM ATICAL ECONOMICS 
Spring term . M W  1:25-2:40. Mr. Evans.
617-618. M ATH EM ATICAL ECONOMICS 
T hro u g h o u t the year. Staff.
619-620. ECONOM ETRICS 
T hro u g h o u t the year. Mr. Liu.
SEMINAR IN ECONOM IC STATISTICS 
(Industrial and Labor Relations 610)
Fall term . Mr. Evans.
621-622. EUROPEAN ECONOMIC HISTORY
T hroughou t the year. (Offered only in  spring term  in 1968-69.) M r. Dowd.
623. AM ERICAN ECONOM IC HISTORY 
Fall term. Mr. Fleisig.
625. SELECTED PROBLEMS IN T H E  HISTORY OF T H E  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ECONOMY, 1800-1939 
Spring term. Mr. Fleisig.
[631-632. M ONETARY TH EO RY  AND POLICY]
Not offered in  1968-69.
635-636. PUBLIC FINANCE: RESOURCE A LLO CATION  AND FISCAL 
POLICY
T hroughou t the year. Messrs. K ilpatrick and von Furstenberg.
641-642. LABOR ECONOMICS
T hro u g h o u t the year. Messrs. Galenson and H ildebrand.
651-652. IND USTRIA L O RGANIZATION AND REG U LA TIO N  
T hroughou t the year. Fall term: Mr. Kahn. Spring term : Mr. Long.
[661-662. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ECONOMICS: PU RE TH EO R Y  AND 
POLICY]
Not offered in 1968-69.
663-664. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ECONOMICS: BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 
AND IN T E R N A T IO N A L  FINANCE 
T hroughou t the year. Mr. Vanek.
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671-672. ECONOMICS OF DEVELOPM ENT
T hroughou t the year. Fall term: Mr. Golay. Spring term: Mr. Morse.
673. TH EO RY  AND PRACTICE OF DECENTRALIZED SOCIALIST
SYSTEMS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Economics 311 and 312 or consent 
of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Vanek.
Using tools of W estern economic analysis, the first and principal aim of 
the course is to develop a comprehensive micro and macro theory of social­
ist m arket economics together with the related theory of p lanning and 
economic policy. T he presentation will be illustrated by cases and examples 
from the Yugoslav and other socialist economies.
674. ECONOMIC PLANNING 
Spring term . Mr. Staffer.
675. ECONOMIC G R O W TH  MODELS 
Faff term . Mr. Fei.
676. T H E  ECONOMY OF CHINA 
Spring term . Mr. Chen.
[678. ECONOM IC G R O W TH  IN SOUTHEAST ASIA]
Not offered in 1968-69.
679. TH EO RY  OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPM ENT 
Spring term . Prerequisite, Economics 675. Mr. Fei.
[685. SEMINAR IN M ATH EM ATICAL ECONOMICS]
Not offered in 1968-69.
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M r. E. G. Fogel, C hairm an ; Messrs. M. H . Abram s, B. B. Adams, C. B. 
Adams, A. R . Am m ons, Miss J u d ith  A nderson, M r. D. N. A rch ibald , 
Miss Evelyn Barish, M r. J . P. B ishop, Mrs. Jean  Blackall, Messrs. M. D. 
B lehert, J . D. Boyd, M. R. B row nell, S. M. Budick, A. F. C apu ti, V. A. 
De Luca, D. D. Eddy, J . P. Eichholz, R. H . Elias, S. B. Elledge, R . T . 
F arrell, D. H . F inlay, P. A. G ottschalk, B. L. H athaw ay, G. H . H ealey, 
N. H . H ertz, Mrs. Ju d ith  H erz, M r. T . D. H ill, Mrs. C arol Kaske, 
Messrs. R. E. Kaske, M. K aufm an, H . Kaye, C. S. Levy, P. L. M arcus, 
Miss C arol M arks, Messrs. J . H . M atlack, D. E. M cCall, J . R . M cConkey,
F. D. M cC onnell, H . S. M cM illin, J r., F. E. M ineka, A. M. M izener,
D. N ovarr, A. R . Parker, J . S. Parker, S. M. Parrish, E. R osenberg , Miss 
Jo an n a  Russ, Messrs. D. R. Schwarz, W . D. Shaw, Mrs. S andra Siegel, 
Messrs. W . J. Slatoff, B. O. States, Jr., C. S. S trout, W . W etherbee, R. G. 
W illiam s.
S tudents who p lan  to  m ajo r in English should  secure from  the 
D e p artm en t’s office, 245 G oldw in Sm ith, a b roch ure  co n ta in in g  sug­
gestions for prospective m ajors. All studen ts  w ho are candidates for
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the m ajo r in  English an d  all w ho are considering  the possibility of a 
m ajo r in  English will be assigned, if they wish, to  a m a jo r adviser in  
the second term  of the  freshm an year. Such studen ts  should  ap p ly  to 
the  chairm an  of the  D e p artm en t in  the ten-day pe rio d  before reg istra­
tion . Early assignm ent to a m a jo r adviser com m its n e ith e r  the  s tu den t 
n o r  the  D epartm en t. A  s tu den t is a prov isional m a jo r u n til  he  has 
com pleted  English 251-252, the  D is trib u tio n  requ irem en ts , an d  six 
hours of study in  a foreign language (preferab ly  in  lite ra tu re ) in  courses 
fo r w hich Q ualification  is p rerequisite .
M ajors take a m in im um  of e igh t courses in  English, o r in  o th e r 
subjects ap pro ved  for the m ajor, n u m b ered  300 o r h igher. T h e  D e p a rt­
m en t of English does n o t req u ire  specific upperclass courses, b u t it 
advises studen ts  to select courses in  b o th  the  o ld e r an d  m ore recen t 
periods an d  to  avoid overconcen tra tion  on  a single genre. Courses a t  the 
300 level (m any of w hich are lectures) are, in  the  m ain , surveys of the 
m ajo r areas of English an d  A m erican lite ra tu re ; they are op en  to 
sophom ores w ho have com pleted  English 251-252. Courses a t the  400 
level (most of w hich are discussions) are, in  the  m ain , m ore lim ited  
in  focus an d  m ore specialized in  co n ten t; discussion courses are re­
stric ted  to  ab o u t fifteen studen ts  an d  seniors are given preferen ce  in 
e lecting  them . E igh t hou rs o f w ork in  w ritin g  a t the 300 level o r h igher 
m ay be inc luded  in  the m in im um  req u irem en t fo r the m ajor. E igh t 
hours of w ork in  satisfaction o f the m ajo r m ay be taken  ou tside the 
D ep artm en t in  courses nu m b ered  300 o r above in  C om para tive  L ite ra ­
tu re , in  a foreign lite ra tu re , o r in  A m erican Studies, p rov id ed  th a t these 
are ap p ro ved  by the  s tu d en t’s adviser as co rre la ting  w ith  courses elected 
w ith in  the  D epartm en t.
For the  class of 1970 an d  fo r succeeding classes, the  H o n ors  p rogram  
differs from  the  reg u la r m a jo r p rim arily  in  re q u ir in g  th a t a s tu d en t 
inc lude am ong his m ajo r courses an  H o nors sem inar, E nglish  491 o r 
492 (norm ally  in  his ju n io r  year, bu t, on  occasion, in  his senior 
year), an d  an  H o nors essay course, English 493, in  the  fall te rm  of his 
sen ior year. Perm ission to en ro ll in  any course in  E nglish  w hich is 
nu m bered  491, 492, o r 493 will be g ran ted  by the  C h airm an  of the 
H onors C om m ittee in  the  ten  days p reced ing  p rereg istra tion . A p p li­
cants fo r H o nors courses m ust have d em on stra ted  achievem ent a t  the 
h igh  level described in  the  D e p a rtm en t’s brochure.
T h e  D istrib u tio n  req u irem en t in  the  hu m an itie s  is satisfied in  E ng­
lish by English 225-226, 237-239, 243-245, 251-252, o r 255-256. T h e  
D istrib u tio n  req u irem en t in  the expressive arts is satisfied in  English by 
English 203-204 o r 205-206.
F or studen ts  n o t m a jo rin g  in  English, the D ep artm en t m akes available 
a variety  of courses a t a ll levels: some courses a t  the  200 level are  open  
to  freshm en an d  all of them  are open , w ith o u t p rereq u isite , to sopho­
m ores; courses a t the  300 level are  open  to  ju n io rs  an d  seniors an d  to 
sophom ores w ho have com pleted  English 251-252; courses a t the  400 
level, m ost of w hich req u ire  the  perm ission of the instructo r, are open  
to  specially qualified  ju n io rs  an d  seniors.
Prospective teachers o f English in  secondary schools w ho seek tem ­
porary  certification in N ew  York State m ust fulfill a ll the  requ irem en ts
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of the m ajor. In  ad d ition , they elect a special p rogram  of th ree  p ro ­
fessional courses offered in  the  D ep artm en t an d  in  E duca tion . A de­
ta iled  s ta tem en t ab o u t program s fo r teachers is availab le  in  the  office 
of the  D ep artm en t of English.
Courses for Freshmen
As p art of the Freshm an H um anities Program, the D epartm ent of English 
offers a large num ber of one-semester courses, each conducted in  small 
sections w ith lim ited enrollm ent. T h e  courses are concerned w ith various 
forms of w riting (narrative, biographical, expository), w ith the study of 
specific areas in English and American litera ture , and w ith the relation 
of litera ture to culture. Students may elect any two of these courses during  
their first year to satisfy the Freshm an H um anities requirem ent. Descrip­
tions of these courses are found in  the section called “Freshm an H um anities 
Program ” (page 26). See also English 237 and 239.
English as a Second Language
T h e  following courses are offered by the Division of M odern Languages. 
Foreign students should consult a m em ber of th a t Division in 106 M orrill Hall.
102. ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, placem ent by the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged.
131-132. ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, placem ent by 
the instructor. M W  F 10:10 or 11:15.
Intermediate Courses
203-204. SPECIAL FORMS OF W R IT IN G
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . English 203 or consent of 
the instructor prerequisite to English 204. Sections lim ited to 15. M W  12:20, 
T  T h  10:10 or 2:30, and conferences to be arranged. Mr. McConkey and  others.
An introductory course in the practice of w riting narrative, verse, and 
allied forms.
205-206. ADVANCED COM POSITION
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . English 205 or consent 
of the instructor prerequisite to English 206. Sections lim ited to 18. M W 
9:05 or T  T h  10:10, and conferences to be arranged. Mr. M ineka and others.
For sophomores, juniors, and seniors who, having perform ed creditably in 
the Freshm an H um anities Program (or in equivalent courses elsewhere), desire 
to carry on work in  expository, critical, and personal essays.
225-226. T H E  T W E N T IE T H  CENTURY
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . First term  not prerequisite 
to the second. Not open to freshmen. M W F 1:25. Fall term , Mr. McCall. 
Spring term , Mr. Marcus.
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An exam ination of im portan t works of fiction and poetry by Dickinson, 
Jam es, Conrad, Lawrence, Joyce, Fitzgerald, Stevens, and Hemingway in  the 
fall term , and by Hardy, Yeats, Woolf, Forster, Eliot, H uxley, and others in  
the spring term.
237. T H E  READING OF FIC TIO N
E ither term. Credit three hours. Strongly recom m ended for prospective 
English m ajors; open to freshmen. May be used to satisfy either the Freshm an 
H um anities requirem ent or the D istribution  requirem ent in H um anities, 
b u t not both. Sections lim ited to 22. Fall term , M W  F 11:15. Spring term , 
M W F 2:30. Mr. Rosenberg and others.
Forms of m odern fiction, w ith emphasis on the short story and novella. 
C ritical studies of works by English, American, as well as C ontinental writers 
from 1880 to the present: Chekhov, James, Conrad, Faulkner, M ann, Kafka, 
and others.
239. T H E  READING OF POETRY
E ither term . Credit three hours. Strongly recom m ended for prospective Eng­
lish majors; open to freshmen. May be used to satisfy either the Freshm an 
H um anities requirem ent or the D istribution  requirem ent in  H um anities, 
b u t not both. Sections lim ited to 22. Fall term , M W  F 2:30. Spring term , 
M W  F 11:15. Mr. C aputi and others.
Study of English and American poems, in tended to help  students speak
and w rite articulately about poetry.
243. SHAKESPEARE
Either term . Credit three hours. Prim arily  for students who do no t expect
to m ajor in  English. L im ited to 25. Fall term , M W  F 2:30. Mr. Kaufm an.
Spring term , M W  F 3:35. Mr. Gottschalk.
A critical study of representative plays from the p rincipal periods of 
Shakespeare’s career.
245. STUDIES IN AM ERICAN L IT E R A T U R E
Either term . Credit three hours. P rim arily  for students who do no t expect 
to m ajor in English. L im ited to 25. Fall term , M W  F 3:35. Mr. McCall. 
Spring term , M W  F 2:30. Mr. Matlack.
Intensive study of m ajor works by such writers as Melville, Poe, W hitm an, 
Jam es, T w ain, Hemingway, Faulkner, Baldwin, W right, and Ellison.
251. G REAT ENGLISH W R ITER S
E ither term . Credit three hours. O pen only to prospective m ajors in  English. 
Available in  the Fall term  to sophomores and to those freshm en who have 
been given advanced standing credit; available in  the Spring term  to freshm en 
and sophomores. Sections lim ited to 25. M W  F 1:25 or T  T h  S 11:15. M r. 
Mizener and others.
Studies in  selected works of great English w riters from Chaucer through 
M ilton, w ith some consideration of the English literary  trad ition .
252. G REAT ENGLISH W R ITER S
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, English 251. Sections lim ited 
to 25. (Will be offered either term  in 1969-70.) M W  F 1:25 or T  T h  S 11:15. 
Mr. Mizener and others.
Studies in  selected works of great English writers from D ryden to the 
tw entieth century, with some consideration of the English literary  tradition .
255-256. BR ITISH  LIT E R A TU R E
T hroughou t the year. Credit three hours a term . First term  not prerequisite 
to the second. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Healey.
A study of works by notable English, Scottish, and Irish authors from the 
time of Chaucer to th a t of Yeats. First term : from Chaucer to Boswell. 
Second term: from Burns to Yeats.
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Courses for Upperclassmen
These courses are mainly intended for juniors and seniors. Courses num bered 
300 are open to sophomores who have completed English 251-252.
306. T H E  EARLIEST ENGLISH LIT E R A TU R E  
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 12:20. Mr. Hill.
C ultural backgrounds, reading, and critical analysis of Anglo-Saxon poetry 
in  translation, pagan and Christian epic, elegy, heroic legend, and o ther 
forms. A ttention will be given to the relations of this litera tu re  to th a t of 
later periods.
309. T H E  SIX TE E N T H  CENTURY
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Levy.
T h e  m ain traditions in English poetry from 1530 to 1603, w ith some 
atten tion  to the prose of the period. Special emphasis on such figures as W yatt, 
Sidney, Spenser, Marlowe, and Shakespeare.
310. T H E  SEVENTEENTH CENTURY
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 9:05. Mr. Finlay.
T h e  poetry of Donne, H erbert, Jonson, H errick, and Marvell; selected 
prose of Bacon, Browne, and Burton.
315. T H E  AGE OF POPE
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 2:30. Mr. Brownell.
Readings: Dryden, Congreve, Pope, Gay, Swift, Thom son, and Young; 
Law, Locke, Shaftesbury, and M andeville; Addison, Steele, and Lady Mary 
W ortley M ontagu; Defoe, Richardson, Fielding, and Smollett. Topics: art, 
religion, philosophy, politics, m anners, and taste in  an age of elegance.
316. T H E  AGE OF JOHNSON
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 2:30.
A study of the poetry, criticism, biography, and fiction of Johnson and 
his circle; the poetry of Gray, Burns, and others; the decline of neoclas­
sicism.
317. T H E  RO M AN TIC POETS
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. A. R. Parker.
A critical study of the poetry of Blake, W ordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, 
Shelley, and Keats.
320. T H E  VICTORIANS
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Mineka.
T he m ajor poets and prose w riters from Carlyle to Bernard Shaw, studied 
in relation to the thought of the tim e and to the litera tu re  of the tw entieth 
century.
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321. T H E  T W E N T IE T H  CENTURY
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Mizener.
T h e  character of tw entieth-century litera tu re , as shown by the  work of 
eight or ten  m ajor poets and novelists, from Yeats to R obert Lowell.
329. T H E  G R O W TH  OF AM ERICAN L IT E R A T U R E  
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 1:25. M r. Elias.
A literary history of America from P u ritan  beginnings to th e  Civil W ar.
330. M AJOR AMERICAN W R ITER S SINCE T H E  CIVIL W AR 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 1:25. Mr. Bishop.
A study of selected works by im p o rtan t American w riters from W hitm an 
to Faulkner.
336. T H E  M ODERN AMERICAN NOVEL
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. M r. Slatoff.
A critical study of American fiction, beginning w ith Howells and James 
and concluding w ith selected contem porary novels.
337. T H E  N IN ET E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  NOVEL
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Rosenberg.
A critical study of English fiction from Jane Austen to Conrad.
339. REPRESEN TA TIV E ENGLISH DRAMAS
Fall term . C redit four hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. K aufm an.
A study of the evolution of the principal traditions of English dram a
through selected plays from the M iddle Ages to the present century.
346. M ODERN DRAMA
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. McM illin.
A study of dram a from Ibsen to the present day, including m ajor continen­
tal playwrights, and giving special atten tion  to Shaw, O ’Casey, O ’Neill, and 
Miller.
365. CHAUCER
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 12:20. Mr. Farrell.
Reading and critical analysis: Troilus and a large selection from the 
Canterbury Tales.
368. SHAKESPEARE
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. C aputi.
An introduction  to the works of Shakespeare, based on a selection of plays 
representative of the stages of his artistic developm ent and the range of 
his achievement.
371. M ILTO N
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. N ovarr.
Study of M ilton’s poetry and selected prose, w ith emphasis on Paradise Lost.
383. T H E  ENGLISH LANGUAGE
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Farrell.
A historical and topical analysis of the developm ent of English, from its 
beginnings to the present.
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385-386. NARRATIVE W R IT IN G
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, English 204 or 
206 or consent of the instructor. T  T h  12:20 and conferences to be arranged. 
Fall term , Messrs. Slatoff and McCall. Spring term , Messrs. McConkey and 
Rosenberg.
A course in the w riting of fiction; study of models; analysis of students’ work. 
387. VERSE W R IT IN G
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. T  T h  
1:25-3:20. Mr. Ammons.
T h e  techniques of poetry; study of models; criticism of students’ poems; 
personal conferences.
402. LITERARY CRITICISM
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. M W F 3:35. Mr. Boyd.
Study of some m ajor critics in the English trad ition , from Sidney and 
Dryden to Kenneth Burke and N orthrop  Frye.
406. SPENSER
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the
instructor. M W F 9:05. Miss Anderson.
T h e  realms of actuality and im agination in  the poetry of E dm und Spenser.
Emphasis on The Faerie Queene.
408. PROBLEMS IN  T H E  RENAISSANCE
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the
instructor. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Eichholz.
T he in terplay  of private consciousness and public virtue in various kinds 
of Renaissance literature. M ontaigne’s Essays, Castiglione’s The Courtier, and 
M achiavelli’s The Prince will provide the set of them es to be explored in
Sidney, Spenser, Shakespeare, Jonson, M ilton, and Marvell.
412. ELIZABETHAN AND JACOBEAN DRAMA
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the
instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Barry Adams.
Critical study of plays by Marlowe, M arston, Jonson, Beaum ont, Fletcher, 
W ebster, Ford, and others.
413. SHAKESPEARE
Fall term. Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, English 368 and consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Caesar Adams.
An intensive study of three or four of Shakespeare’s plays.
417. T H E  SCHOOL OF DONNE
Fall term. Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the
instructor. M W  F 11:15. Miss Marks.
T h e  m ind and poetic art of Donne, M arvell, and related poets.
419. T H E  SCHOOL OF JONSON
Fall term. Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the in ­
structor. M W  F 9:05. Mr. McConnell.
T h e  poetry and criticism of Ben Jonson, and studies in the Jonsonian
tradition: Herrick, Carew, and the sons of Ben; M ilton and M arvell; the
Cavalier poets; the Restoration wits.
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424. DRYDEN AND HIS T IM E
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. M W F 11:15. Mr. Budick.
T h e  m ajor poetry, dram a, and criticism of D ryden and his contem poraries, 
and the ways in which the English literary trad ition  was modified by 
Restoration science, politics, philosophy, and theology.
433. T H E  ENGLISH NOVEL IN  T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  CENTURY 
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Eddy.
T he rise of the English novel. Critical study of works by m ajor novelists 
from Defoe to Austen.
436. ENGLISH POETRY AND T H E  SUBLIME
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Hertz.
Some theoretical works on the notion of sublim e (Longinus, Burke, Kant) 
will be considered. Emphasis on poems of the  eighteenth and early n in e­
teenth  century (by Thom son, Collins, Gray, Young, Akenside, W ordsworth) 
which were considered “sublim e” by contem porary readers.
437. T H E  EARLY ROM ANTICS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. De Luca.
Intellectual and artistic developm ent among the early Rom antic poets, 
w ith emphasis on the m ajor poetry of Blake and W ordsworth.
438. MASTERWORKS OF T H E  RO M AN TIC PERIOD 
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Abrams.
A critical study of m ajor Rom antic achievements in  various forms: Blake's 
The Four Zoas, W ordsworth's Prelude, Shelley’s Prometheus Unbound, 
Keats’s Fall of Hyperion, and Byron’s Don Juan.
442. T H E  OLD W ORLD AND T H E  NEW
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Strout.
T h e  American experience of Europe, as reflected in  litera ture , studied in 
relation to historical development. Selected writings of Irving, H aw thorne, 
Melville, T w ain, James, Hemingway, and others.
444. H A W TH O R N E AND MELVILLE
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the
instructor. M W  F 1:25 or 2:30. Messrs. Bishop and Kaye.
Emphasis on critical study of the m ajor works of fiction.
447. JAMES AND TW A IN
Fall term. Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. M W  F 1:25 or 2:30. Messrs. M atlack and Schwarz.
Intensive exam ination of selected texts, w ith special a tten tion  to fictional 
m ethods and to portrayal of the American character.
448. STUDIES IN N IN E T E E N T H  CENTURY AMERICAN L IT E R A TU R E  
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the
instructor. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Matlack.
Emphasis on such m ajor writers as Emerson, T horeau , and W hitm an.
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451. M AJOR V ICTORIAN POETS
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W  F 3:35. Mr. Shaw.
T h e  poetry of Tennyson, Browning, and Arnold, and a brief survey of 
the Pre-Raphaelites.
455. LATE V ICTORIAN AND EDW ARDIAN L IT E R A T U R E  (1890-1914) 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. 
T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Parrish.
T h e  ways in  which such writers as Hopkins and Housm an, H ardy and 
Moore, W ilde and Shaw, Beerbohm and Wells changed V ictorian attitudes 
and influenced our own.
457. STUDIES IN T H E  NOVEL
Fall term. Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Schwarz.
Topic for 1968-69: H ardy, Conrad, and others.
459. MODERN AMERICAN POETRY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Kaye.
T h e  relationship between “m odern" and “trad itional" poetry in the work 
of W allace Stevens, W illiam  Carlos W illiams, Yvor W inters, and J. V. 
Cunningham .
463. STUDIES IN MODERN DRAMA
Fall term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Kaufman.
A study of themes and dram atic form in T . S. Eliot, O'Casey, Tennessee 
Williams, and the postwar English playwrights, such as P inter and Osborne.
464. STUDIES IN M ODERN FIC TIO N
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Blehert.
Emphasis on the involuted novel by such writers as Nabokov, Joyce, Kafka, 
Beckett, and Robbe-Grillet.
465. T W E N T IET H -C E N TU R Y  POETS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. M W  F 12:20. M r. Marcus.
Study of m ajor poets, w ith emphasis on Yeats.
466. T H E  ANGLO-IRISH LITERA RY  T R A D IT IO N
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. M W  F 2:30. Mr. Archibald.
Concentration on Jonathan  Swift and Jam es Joyce: a study of their m ajor 
works, of some relationships between them , and of w hat this suggests 
about the Irish situation.
472. M ODERN TH EO RIES OF POETRY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Discussion. Prerequisite, consent ot instructor. 
M W 11:15. Mr. Ammons.
Each student will select a poet and exam ine the relations between his 
theory and practice.
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[482. M ODERN ENGLISH GRAMMAR AND USAGE]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. H athaw ay. Not offered in 1968-69.
485^86. SEMINAR IN W R IT IN G
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Discussion. Prerequisite, 
English 385-386 or consent of the instructor. W  1:25-3:20. Fall term , Mr. 
Ammons. Spring term , Mr. Slatoff.
For advanced w riting students who should be prepared to complete, during  
the year, a w riting project in verse, narrative, or essay. E xploration of 
principles of literary theory pertinen t to projects undertaken.
489. T H E  TEA CH IN G  OF ENGLISH
Fall term . C redit four hours. W  2:30-4:25. Mr. Barry Adams.
Emphasis on the teaching of reading, w riting, and language. U ndergraduates 
accepted for the English-teaching program  take this course in their senior 
year; all others m ust secure consent of the instructor.
ALLEGORY AND SYMBOLISM 
(Com parative L iterature 402)
LITERA RY  CRITICISM : A N CIEN T T O  RENAISSANCE 
(Com parative L iterature 401)
MEDIEVAL A R T H U R IA N  L IT E R A T U R E  
(Com parative L iterature 400)
MEDIEVAL L IT E R A TU R E
(Com parative L iterature 327-328)
M YTH AND L IT E R A TU R E
(Com parative L iterature 415)
SEMINAR IN AMERICAN STUDIES 
(American Studies 401-402)
T H E  M ODERN EUROPEAN NOVEL 
(Com parative L iterature 351-352)
T H E  L IT E R A T U R E  OF EUROPE 
(Comparative L iterature 337-338)
W ORLD DRAMA 
(Com parative L iterature 345-346)
Honors Courses
Open only to juniors and  seniors who have secured p rior permission .from 
the Chairm an of the Honors Committee. English 493 and 494 are lim ited 
to seniors who have received permission.
491B. T H E  MODE OF ROMANCE IN CHAUCER AND SHAKESPEARE 
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mrs. Herz.
A reading of selected tales and the Troilus and Criseyde of Chaucer and 
selected plays of Shakespeare (including A M idsummer N ight’s Dream, 
The W inter’s Tale, and The Tempest) in a study of the mode of rom ance.
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491C. T H R E E  ENGLISH POETS
Fall term . C redit four hours. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. McConkey.
A study of the poetry of Dryden, Tennyson, and Yeats against the back­
ground of their contem poraries.
491G. T H E  CRITICISM  OF POETRY
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Abrams.
Lyric and narrative poems from the E lizabethan age to the present, 
together w ith recent essays in the criticism of these poems. One undertaking 
will be to define and resolve the causes of disagreem ent in  in te rpreta tion  
and evaluation.
491H. READINGS IN ROM ANTICISM
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. A. R. Parker.
Emphasis on m ethods and problem s of critical in terp reta tion  in  works by 
various rom antic and post-rom antic poets and prose writers, from W ordsworth 
and Shelley through H ardy and Hopkins.
492H. D O C TR IN E AND DISCIPLINE: T H E  PO ET-CRITICS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mrs. M ermin.
A study of some poet-critics, exploring in particular the relation  between 
their critical theories and their poetry. T h e  chief emphasis will be on 
M atthew Arnold and T . S. Eliot, w ith briefer consideration of o ther writers, 
such as Sidney, Dryden, and W ordsworth.
492J. T H E  NOVEL OF MANNERS
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Mizener.
A study of the ways of presenting experience and expressing values in the 
novel of m anners and a consideration of the sense of reality th a t leads 
writers to adopt this form. Examples of the novel of m anners will be chosen 
from the work of such writers as Jane Austen, Edith  W harton, Jam es Gould 
Cozzens, A nthony Powell, and Kingsley Amis.
492K. STUDIES IN DRAM ATIC FORM
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. States.
A study of dram atic theory and form. Selected readings in criticism and 
in English dram a from Elizabethan times to the present.
493. HONORS ESSAY T U T O R IA L
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours ahd instructor by arrangem ent.
494. IND EPEN D EN T STUDY
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours and instructor by arrangem ent.
Graduate Courses
These courses are for graduate students, b u t a few especially qualified un d er­
graduates may enroll in 500-level courses. All students m ust secure the consent 
of the instructor before registering.
500. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ADVANCED RESEARCH 
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Novarr.
A study of methods and m aterials relevant to the solution of problems in
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scholarly and critical in terpreta tion . For candidates for the Ph.D. degree; 
norm ally to be taken in the Spring semester of the first year of graduate 
study.
501. READINGS IN  OLD ENGLISH 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. Farrell.
Elements of Old English gram m ar and readings in  the shorter literary 
texts.
502. BEOWULF
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, English 501. Mr. Hill.
A reading of the poem in Old English and discussion of the literary 
problem s which it presents.
503. M IDDLE ENGLISH
Fall term . C redit four hours. Mr. Kaske.
Reading and critical analysis of m ajor works, excluding Chaucer and 
the dram a.
504. CHAUCER
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Kaske.
Reading and critical analysis, w ith emphasis on Troilus and Canterbury 
Tales.
[505. GRAM M ATICAL ANALYSIS]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. H athaw ay. N ot offered in  1968-69.
506. PH ILO LOG ICAL PROBLEMS IN  T H E  STUDY OF ENGLISH 
LIT E R A TU R E
Spring term . C redit four hours. Mr. Farrell.
An exam ination of m ajor developments in the English language from 
M iddle English to the present and a consideration of the problem s which 
these changes present in the reading of literary texts.
[507. TH EO RY  OF PROSE]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Mr. Elledge. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[509. MEDIEVAL DRAMA]
Fall term . Credit four hours. M r. Barry Adams. N ot offered in 1968-69.
513. ELIZABETHAN AND JACOBEAN DRAMA 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. McMillin.
A study of m ajor plays by Marlowe, Kyd, Shakespeare, Jonson, W ebster, and 
others, w ith particular atten tion  to the im portance of repertory  dram a.
517. EPIC AND ALLEGORY IN T H E  ENGLISH T R A D IT IO N  
Fall term. Credit four hours. Miss Anderson.
Piers Plowman, The Faerie Queene, and Paradise Lost: the relation  of 
satire to allegory, the developm ent of characterization, th e  changing nature 
of the dream-world, and the function of the narrative voice. Emphasis 
will be on the poetry of Spenser.
[519. STUDIES IN ELIZABETHAN L IT E R A TU R E ]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. Levy. N ot offered in 1968-69.
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[520. JONSON AND DRYDEN]
Spring term. C redit four hours. Mr. Novarr. Not offered in 1968-69.
522. M ILTO N
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Levy.
Studies in M ilton’s English poetry, w ith some related consideration of the 
prose.
[530. T H E  NEW ENGLAND MIND, 1620-1860]
Spring term. Credit four hours. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[533. T H E  IN TELLECTU A L ORIGINS AND DEVELOPM ENT OF T H E  
ROM ANTIC M OVEM ENT IN AMERICA]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Mr. Strout. N ot offered in 1968-69.
535. T H E  IN TELLECTU A L ORIGINS OF T H E  MODERN 
CONSCIOUSNESS IN AM ERICAN L IT E R A T U R E  AND T H O U G H T  
Fall term. Credit four hours. Mr. Strout.
538. STUDIES IN AMERICAN LIT E R A TU R E  
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Elias.
American novelists between wars: a study of the concern of such writers 
as Lewis, Dos Passos, Hemingway, and Cozzens w ith the relation  of the 
individual to society.
549-550. CREATIVE W R IT IN G
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Fall term , Mr. McConkey. 
Spring term , Mr. Ammons.
[561. DRAM ATIC L IT E R A TU R E : TRAGEDY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. C aputi. N ot offered in 1968-69.
562. SHAKESPEARE
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Barry Adams.
Studies in the in te rpreta tion  of Shakespearean comedy, w ith special 
a tten tion  to Twelfth Night, Measure for Measure, and The W inter’s Tale.
564. D RAM ATIC L IT E R A TU R E : SHAW AND O ’NEILL 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Caputi.
A detailed study of the plays of Bernard Shaw and Eugene O ’Neill and 
of their backgrounds.
[571. RO M AN TIC POETRY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. A. R. Parker. N ot offered in 1968-69.
572. T H E  ROM ANTIC PERIOD 
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Abrams.
Structure and imagery in the longer Rom antic poems.
575. V ICTO RIA N  PROSE
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. Mineka.
M ajor emphasis upon writers of non-fictional prose, bu t w ith some 
atten tion  to the novel.
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576. V ICTO RIA N  POETRY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Mineka.
M ajor emphasis upon  Tennyson, Browning, and  A rnold, b u t w ith some 
study of o ther V ictorian poets.
577. ARNOLD AND CLOUGH
Fall term. Credit four hours. Miss Barish.
An exploration of the dialectic between two central V ictorian poets 
whose differences reflect m ajor issues and conflicts in  the era’s aesthetics 
and ideas.
581. STUDIES IN M ODERN FIC TIO N  
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. Slatoff.
In  1968-69, the course will concentrate on the novels of Conrad and 
Faulkner.
583. BOSTON AND AMERICAN L IT E R A T U R E  
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. Bishop.
A review of some of the principal works expressive of Boston cu ltu re from 
the m idnineteenth  century to the present, using M artin  G reen’s The Problem  
of Boston as starting  point. Research on historical, literary, or cu ltu ra l topics 
of individual interest will be encouraged.
[584. FORMS OF T H E  NOVEL]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mrs. Blackall. Not offered in 1968-69.
[591. T W E N T IET H -C E N TU R Y  L IT E R A TU R E : YEATS]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Mr. A rchibald. N ot offered in  1968-69.
594. STUDIES IN  T W E N T IET H -C E N TU R Y  AMERICAN L IT E R A T U R E  
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Mizener.
An exam ination of the work of two or th ree  representative poets of the 
tw entieth century (such as Frost or Stevens or W illiams) and  two or three 
representative writers of fiction (such as Faulkner or Fitzgerald o r Hemingway).
597. LITERA RY  CRITICISM
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. Shaw.
T h e  study and application to literary analysis of m odern critical theories 
(including historical criticism, formalism, and rhetorical criticism), treated  
against a background of trad itional theories.
598. M ASTER’S ESSAY
Spring term . Credit four hours. M embers of the D epartm ent.
[602. ADVANCED OLD ENGLISH]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Farrell. Not offered in 1968-69.
608. STUDIES IN  MEDIEVAL L IT E R A T U R E  
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Kaske.
Advanced research in English (and other) medieval literature.
[616. STUDIES IN T H E  SIX TE E N T H  CENTURY: SIR P H IL IP  SIDNEY] 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Fogel. N ot offered in 1968-69.
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[617. STUDIES IN  T H E  SEVEN TEEN TH  CENTURY: JO H N  DONNE]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. Novarr. N ot offered in 1968-69.
643. AUGUSTAN L IT E R A TU R E : POPE 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Mr. Brownell.
Studies in the poetry of A lexander Pope, with special consideration of 
Pope’s interest in and debt to the fine arts.
672. W O RD SW ORTH
Spring term . Credit four hours. Mr. Parrish.
Critical and textual studies based upon the Dove Cottage m anuscript 
archive.
675. RO M AN TIC POETRY AND RO M AN TIC CRITICISM  
Fall term. Credit four hours. Mr. Abrams.
Coleridge’s Biographia Literaria, in the context of the m ajor works 
Coleridge discusses, especially the poetry and criticism of W ordsworth.
678. DICKENS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Rosenberg.
A study of the m ajor novels. T h e  sem inar will stress Dickens’s aesthetics 
and politics w ithin the larger framework of V ictorian thought. Some atten ­
tion will be paid to Dickens’s nonfictional works.
[684. STUDIES IN AMERICAN FICTIO N : FAULKNER]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Slatoff. Not offered in 1968-69.
FRENCH
For com plete course listings an d  for details of the m ajor, see the 
h ead ing  “F ren ch” u n d e r  M odern  Foreign Languages and L iteratures.
GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
(Geology, Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geobiology, 
Physical Geography, Applied Fields)
M r. G. A. Kiersch, C hairm an ; Messrs. A. L. Bloom , L. Y. C hang, K. F. 
C lark, W . E. L eM asurier, E. D. M cKee, S. S. Philb rick , J . W . W ells.
For adm ission to a m ajo r in  geological sciences, studen ts  should 
com plete Geology 101-102, M athem atics 111-112, an d  C hem istry 107— 
108, an d  should  be officially accepted by the d ep artm en ta l m ajor 
adviser. S tudents m ajorin g  in  geological sciences in  ad d itio n  com plete 
the  follow ing: Physics 207-208; a three-credit-hour course in  m echanical 
draw ing; an d  a tw o-credit-hour course in  p lan e  surveying. R ecom m ended 
as fu rth e r  courses are M athem atics 113 an d  physical chem istry.
A fter adm ission to the m ajor, the m in im um  requ irem en ts  are: (1) 
Geology 351-352, 322, 441, 471-472, an d  490; (2) two elective courses 
in  geology nu m b ered  300 o r higher; an d  (3) eigh t sem ester h o u rs’ cred it 
a t a  designated  sum m er cam p in  field geology. T h e  classical aspects of
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geology, inc lu d ing  field m app ing , are in teg ra ted  w ith  ex perim en ta l and  
theore tica l studies to  give a balanced  view of geological science.
S tudents considering g rad u a te  study in  the  physical branches of geo­
logical science should  select a D is tribu tio n  sequence from  m athem atics, 
physics, chem istry, o r en g ineering ; w hereas those p la n n in g  g rad u ate  
study in  aspects of geobiology should  elect a D is trib u tio n  sequence of 
four courses in  biological science.
T h e  D is tribu tion  req u irem en t in  physical sciences is satisfied in  geo­
logical sciences by Geology 101-102.
S tudents w ishing certification as ea rth  science teachers m ust take 
courses in  geological sciences in  th e ir  Science E du ca tio n  program . Some 
ap p ro p ria te  g roup ings are: Geology 212, 312, 314 an d  441; Geology 
202, 441, 471, 472; Geology 351, 352 an d  461, 462 o r 451, 452; Geology 
322, 421, 441, 542.
Geography, Physical
FR E SH M A N  A N D  SO P H O M O R E  COURSES
111. E A R TH  SCIENCE
Fall term. Credit three hours (but see E arth  Science L aboratory 113). Combine 
w ith Geography 212 for a survey of physical geography. Lectures, M W  F 
9:05. Mr. Bloom.
Physical geography, including the spatial relationships of the earth , moon, 
and sun th a t determ ine the figure of the earth , time, seasons, atm ospheric 
and oceanic circulation, and climates.
113. EA R TH  SCIENCE LABORATORY
Fall term. Credit one hour. T o  be taken concurrently w ith E arth  Science 111. 
Laboratory, W  or T h  2-4:25. Mr. Bloom.
Observation and Calculation of daily, m onthly, and seasonal celestial events; 
topographical m apping and m ap in terpreta tion ; world climatic regions.
212. M INERAL RESOURCES
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Lectures, M W  F 9:05, M r. Clark.
U tilization of and our dependence upon m ineral resources; their nature, 
occurrence, distribution , and availability a t hom e and abroad. Political and 
economic aspects of their availability and control.
J U N IO R , SENIOR, A N D  G R A D U A T E  COURSES  
[312. GEOGRAPHY OF ANGLO AMERICA]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Geography 111, or Geology 
102. Lectures, M W  F 9:05 and additional assigned problems. Staff. A lternate- 
year course. N ot offered in  1968-69.
314. CO N TIN EN TA L GEOGRAPHY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Geography 111 or Geology 
102. Lectures, M W F 9:05 and additional assigned problems. Staff. A lternate- 
year course; offered in  1968-69.
Physical geography, regional climatology, land use, and n atu ral resources 
of a selected continent or region.
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610. SPECIAL W ORK
T hroughout the year. C redit two hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of 
instructor. Staff.
Special or original investigations in  physical geography on the graduate 
level.
General Geology
F R ESH M A N  A N D  SO PH O M O R E  COURSES  
Principles and Processes
101. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  GEOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  11:15. Two scheduled p re­
lim inary exam inations will be held a t  7:30 p .m . during  the term . Laboratory, 
M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:25, S 10:10-12:35. Field trips. Mr. Philbrick and staff.
Designed to give general students a comprehensive understanding of the 
earth  processes, features, and history. Provides the basic knowledge necessary 
for more specialized courses or a m ajor in  geological science.
Study of the earth , particularly m aterials, structure, in ternal condition, 
and the physical and chemical processes at work. Principles of in te rpreta tion  
of earth  history, evolution of continents, oceans, m ountain  systems, and other 
features; development of its anim al and plant inhabitants.
102. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  GEOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 101. Lectures, T  T h  
11:15. Two scheduled prelim inary exam inations will be held at 7:30 p .m . 
during  the term. Laboratory, M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:25, S 10:10-12:35. Field 
trips. Mr. Philbrick and staff.
A continuation  of Geology 101.
202. A NCIENT LIFE
Spring term. Credit three hours. No prerequisite, bu t Geology 102 is desirable. 
Lectures, M W  F 11:15. Mr. Wells.
A cu ltu ral course devoted to a review of the fossil rem ains of life in  the 
geologic past as the m ain basis of the concept of organic revolution. V erte­
brate forms from fish to m an are stressed.
203. GEOLOGY FOR ENGINEERS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  9:05. Laboratory, T  W  or T h  
1:25-4:25. A scheduled laboratory exam ination will be held a t  7:30 p .m . 
the last week of the term . Field trips. Mr. Kiersch.
T he principles of geological science with emphasis on the physical phe­
nomena, rock properties, natu ral environm ents, and historical events 
im portan t in applied science. T h e  cause and effect of geological problems 
encountered in the planning, construction, and operation of engineering 
works are analyzed in the laboratory along w ith the influence of environ­
m ental factors.
JU N IO R , SENIOR, A N D  G R A D U A T E  COURSES  
Physical Processes
322. STRU CTU RA L GEOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Geology 102 (or 203) and 351;
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352 recommended. Lectures, M W  11:15. Laboratory, M 2-4:25, and additional 
assigned problems. Field trips. Mr. Kiersch.
N ature, origin, and recognition of geologic structures. Behavior of geologic 
m aterials, stresses, geomechanical and tectonic principles applied to the solu­
tion of geologic problems. Analysis of structural features by three-dim ensional 
m ethods.
[421. SED IM ENTATION]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite: Geology 352; Geology 441 recom ­
m ended. Lectures, M W  9:05. Laboratory, T  2-4:25, and  additional laboratory 
work. Field trips. Messrs. Philbrick and Kiersch. A lternate-year course. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
522. FLUVIAL PROCESSES 
(Also Civil Engineering 2333)
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructors. Seminar, 
hours to be arranged. Field trips. Course offered jointly  w ith the School of 
Civil Engineering on dem and. Messrs. G raf and Kiersch.
T h e  common problem s of fluvial processes, hydraulics, and sedim ent trans­
port are studied along w ith the appropria te analytical m ethods and experi­
m ental techniques.
441. GEOM ORPHOLOGY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Geology 102. Lectures, T  T h  9:05. 
Laboratory, T  2-4:25, and additional assigned problems. Mr. Bloom.
Description and in terp reta tion  of land forms in term s of structure, process, 
and stage.
542. GLACIAL AND PLEISTOCENE GEOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 441 or consent of 
instructor. Lectures, T  T h  9:05. Laboratory, T  2-4:25. Several Saturday field 
trips. Mr. Bloom.
Glacial processes and deposits and the stratigraphy of the Pleistocene.
444. GEOLOGICAL OCEANOGRAPHY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 102 or Biological 
Sciences 461. Lectures, M W  F 9:05. F'ield trips. Mr. Bloom.
Shoreline erosion, transportation  and deposition; origin and structure of 
continental shelves and ocean basins. Geologic processes and  geomorphic 
developm ent in  the m arine environm ent.
Geochemistry
Mineral Materials and Processes
351. MINERALOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Geology 102, Chem istry 108. Lecture, 
M 10:10. Laboratory, W  F 2—4:25, and additional assigned problems. Mr. 
Chang.
Crystallography, crystal chemistry, and systematic m ineralogy of the ore 
and rock-form ing minerals.
352. PETROLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Geology 351. Lectures, M F
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10:10. Laboratory, T h  2-4:25 and  additional assigned problems. Mr. 
LeM asurier.
Composition, classification, and origin of igneous, sedimentary, and meta- 
m orphic rocks.
451. O PTICAL MINERALOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Geology 351. Lecture, T  T h  11:15. 
Laboratory, F S 9:05-12:20, and additional assigned problems. Mr. LeM asurier.
O ptical properties of crystals and their application to the determ ination 
and study of common rock-form ing m inerals w ith the petrographic microscope.
452. O PTICAL PETRO GRAPHY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Geology 352 and 451. Lecture, 
T  T h  11:15. Laboratory, F S 9:05-12:20, and additional assigned problems. 
Mr. LeM asurier.
Description, classification, and determ ination  of the origin of igneous, 
m etam orphic, and sedim entary rocks by the use of the petrographic m icro­
scope.
551. GEOCHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 352. Lectures, M W  F 8. 
Mr. Chang.
D istribution of m ajor and m inor elements in the earth , geochemical cycles 
of the elements, and chemistry of w eathering and petrogenesis.
554. X RAY ANALYSIS
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite: Geology 352 or consent of the 
instructor. Lecture, W  12:20. Laboratory, F 2-4:25. Mr. Chang.
T heory  and use of x ray diffraction and spectroscopy in identification and 
analysis of minerals, rocks, and  soils.
653. ADVANCED PETROLOGY
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite: Geology 452. Lectures, T  T h  
9:05. Laboratory, T h  2—4:25. Mr. LeM asurier.
M ethods of study, geologic and geochemical relationships, and petrogenesis 
of igneous and m etam orphic rocks.
656. ADVANCED MINERALOGY
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite: Geology 452 and 554. Lectures, 
T  T h  9:05. Laboratory, T h  2-4:25. Mr. Chang.
Methods of study, advanced crystal chemistry, and genetic significance 
of m ajor m ineral groups.
Mineral Deposits
461. M INERAL DEPOSITS: METALS
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite: Geology 352. Lectures, M W  F 
10:10. Laboratory, F 2-4:25. Field trips. Mr. Clark.
Principles and processes involved in the form ation of m ineral deposits. 
Modes of occurrence, origin, distribution , and utilization of the m ajor, rare, 
and m inor metals.
462. M INERAL DEPOSITS: NONMETALS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite: Geology 461 or consent of the 
instructor. Lectures, M W  F 10:10. Laboratory, F 2-4:25. Field trips. Mr. Clark.
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Properties, occurrence, associations, distribution , and economic utilization 
of the industrial m inerals and rocks.
563. ORE MICROSCOPY
Fall term. A lternate-year course; offered in  1968-69. C redit two hours. P re­
requisites: Geology 451 and 461. Laboratory, F S 7:30-9:55 a .m . M r. Clark.
Identification of ore-m inerals in  polished sections w hich reflect light 
by etching and microchemical reactions; study and  in te rp reta tion  of m ineral 
relationships.
Geophysics
581. EX PLO RA TIO N  GEOPHYSICS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Physics 208, Geology 102 or 
203; recom m ended, Geology 322. Lectures, T  T h  9:05, L aboratory S 10:10— 
12:35. Mr. Clark. A lternate-year course; offered in  1968-69.
Elem entary theory and in terp reta tion  of data  from exploration geo­
physical methods. Environm ental geology and  selection of techniques for 
im portan t applied Fields.
Applied Geological Science
[532. HYDROGEOLOGY]
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Geology 322, 352; recom ­
m ended, Geology 441. Lectures, M W  9:05. Laboratory, T  2-4:25 and field 
trips. Mr. Philbrick. A lternate-year course. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[533. ENG IN EERIN G  GEOLOGY—TH EO RY  AND ENVIRONM ENTS]
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Geology 322, 352; recomm ended, 
Geology 441. Lectures, M W  11:15. Laboratory, M 2—4:25 and  field trips. Mr. 
Kiersch. A lternate-year course. Not offered in  1968-69.
535. ENG IN EERIN G  GEOLOGY—PRACTICE
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Geology 533 or Geology 322-352, 
and 441. Lectures, M W  9:05. Laboratory, T  2-4:25 and field trips. Mr. 
Philbrick. A lternate-year course; offered in  1968-69.
A pplication of geological principles in  the planning-design, construction, 
and operation of engineering works. Case histories, analysis, and evaluation 
of physical environm ent factors, rem edial treatm ent, and reports.
[561. FUNDAMENTALS OF M IN IN G  GEOLOGY]
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Geology 461, 462. Lectures, 
M W  F 10:10. Assigned problems. Field trips. M r. Clark. A lternate-year 
course. Not offered in  1968-69.
[562. ECONOMICS OF M INERAL DEPOSITS]
Spring term . C redit th ree hours. Prerequisites, Geology 461 and 462; recom ­
m ended, Geology 561. M W  F 10:10. Assigned problems. Mr. Clark. A lternate- 
year course. Not offered in  1968-69.
582. EX PLO RA TIO N  GEOLOGY
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Recomm ended for all graduate students 
in geological sciences. Prerequisites, graduate standing and field geology.
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Lectures, M W  9:05. Laboratory, T  2-4:25. Mr. Philbrick. A lternate-year 
course; offered in 1968-69.
M ethods of exploration and appraisal of geologic data from both  field 
and laboratory investigations. Assessment of environm ental geology and 
the presentation of direct and indirect inform ation for professional purposes 
and applied  fields.
Geobiology
P A L E O N T O L O G Y  A N D  S T R A T IG R A P H Y
471. IN V ER TEBR A TE PALEONTOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Geology 102, and, if possible, 
invertebrate zoology. For those interested in fossil evidence of the develop­
m ent of organisms. Lectures, T  T h  10:10. Laboratory, W T h  2-4:25. Mr. Wells. 
Paleobiology and classification of im portan t fossil invertebrates.
472. PRINCIPLES OF H ISTO R IC  GEOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Geology 322 and 471. Lectures, 
T  T h  10:10. Laboratory, W  2-4:25, and additional assigned problems. Mr. 
Wells.
A pplication of geologic principles to in terp reta tion  of earth  history: develop­
m ent of the geologic colum n; geochronology and geochronometry; correlation 
and the zone concept; sedim entary environm ents and provinces; geosynclines 
and platforms; problems of the Pre-Cam brian and continental evolution.
571. STRATIGRAPHY: PALEOZOIC
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 472. Lectures, T  T h  9:05 
and W  7:30 p.m. Mr. Wells. A lternate-year course; offered in  1968-69.
Principles of stratigraphy developed by detailed study of selected American 
and European systemic examples.
572. STRA TIG RA PH Y: MESOZOIC AND CENOZOIC
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 472. Lectures, T  W  T h  
9:05. Mr. Wells.
Principles of stratigraphy developed by detailed study of selected American 
and European systemic examples.
671. M ICROPALEONTOLOGY
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Geology 472, 572. Lecture, W 
9:05. Laboratory, W  2-4:25, and additional assigned problems. Staff. 
Microfossils, chiefly Foram inifera.
[672. STRA TIG RA PH Y  OF NEW  YORK STATE]
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 571. Lectures, T  T h  
12:20 early in  the term , followed by all-day and weekend field trips. Mr. 
Wells. A lternate-year course. N ot offered in 1968-69.
Seminars and Special Work
490. SENIOR THESIS
E ither term . Credit one hour. Staff.
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GEOLOGY 673. SEMINAR IN T H E  H ISTORY OF GEOLOGY 
Fall term . C redit two hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Wells.
Part of the graduate program  in the history of science.
SEMINAR IN GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Each term . No credit. For m ajors and requ ired  of g raduate students, b u t open 
to all who are interested. T  4:45. Staff and visiting lecturers.
Reports and discussion of curren t research in  the geological sciences.
690. SPECIAL W ORK
T hroughou t the year. C redit two hours a term . Prerequisite: consent of the 
instructor. Staff.
Advanced work on original investigations in geological sciences on the 
graduate level.
690-a. Analytical geochemistry, crystallography, and mineralogy. Mr. Chang.
690-b. Volcanic petrology and geochemistry: Mr. LeM asurier.
690-c. Coastal geomorphology and Pleistocene geology: Mr. Bloom.
690-d. Engineering geology, geomechanics, and hydrogeology: Mr. Kiersch. 
Seismology, crustal and m arine geophysics.
690-e. Geophysics, heat flow and o ther topics.
690-f. Invertebrate paleontology and  paleoecology: M r. Wells.
690-g. Sedimentology and prim ary structures.
A special lecture sem inar by Mr. E. D. McKee, fall term . C redit one hour. 
H ours to be arranged.
690-h. Physical and engineering geology, water resources: Mr. Philbrick.
690-i. M ineral deposits and resources, exploration, geophysics. Mr. Clark.
GERMAN LIT E R A T U R E
M r. O. J .  M atth ijs  Jolles, C hairm an ; Messrs. E. A. B lackall, E. C atholy , 
D. C onnor, J . W . M archand , J. B. D allett, H . D einert, Messrs. A. 
M uschg, B. E. P ike, an d  Staff.
F or com plete course listings an d  fo r de tails  of th e  m ajor, see the 
h ead ing  "G erm a n ” u n d e r M odern  Foreign Languages and  L iteratures.
G O VERNM ENT
M r. A. P. Sindler, C hairm an ; Messrs. B. R . A nderson, D. E. Ashford, 
W . F. Berns, A. D. Bloom, M. J . B renner, H . W . Briggs, W . J . D ann- 
hauser, A. T . D otson, M. E inaud i, A. H acker, R . I. H offerbert, G. M cT . 
K ahin , E. G. K enw orthy, A. J. M ilnor, D. P. M ozingo, S. M uller,
C. R ossiter, A. W . R ovine, M. R ush, P. S harfm an, A. Shulsky.
For a m ajo r in  g ov ernm en t the  fo llow ing courses m ust be com pleted:
(1) G overnm ent 101, G o vernm ent 104, an d  G o vernm ent 203; (2) a m in i­
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m um  of tw enty-four ad d itio na l hours in  the D ep artm en t at 300 or 
above; (3) in  re la ted  subjects, a m in im um  of twelve hours selected w ith  
the  ap p ro val of the adviser from  courses num bered  300 o r above in 
an thropology , econom ics, history, philosophy, an d  sociology. O f the 
re la ted  hours, a t least six m ust be in history.
Ju n io rs  an d  seniors m ajo rin g  in  the D ep artm en t of G o v ern m en t who 
have sup erio r g rade records m ay apply  for supervised study in  govern­
m en t w ith  a pa rticu la r in structo r, whose consent is requ ired . See the 
descrip tion  for G o vernm ent 498 an d  499 (Supervised Study).
C andidates for the degree of B achelor of Arts w ith H onors in  G overn­
m en t w ill com plete G overnm en t 101, 104, 203, an d  a m in im um  of 
tw enty-four ad d itio n a l hours of w ork in  the D epartm en t, inc lud ing  
G overnm ent 492, 493, an d  494, as well as twelve hours in  re la ted  subjects.
S tuden ts seeking adm ission to the D e p a rtm en t’s H onors p rogram  
m ust file app lica tions on forms o b ta inab le  from  the d ep artm en ta l secre­
tary by N ovem ber 15 of th e ir  ju n io r  year. A pplications should  be 
subm itted  only  by studen ts  who have a cum ulative average of B+ o r 
b e tte r  in  all courses com pleted  in the D epartm en t, o r w ho can p resen t 
evidence of excep tional prom ise. A descrip tion  of the H o nors Program  
follows the list of u n d erg rad u a te  courses.
T h e  D istrib u tio n  req u irem en t in social sciences is satisfied in gov­
ern m en t by tak ing  two of the follow ing th ree  courses: G overnm en t 101, 
104, an d  203.
Introductory Courses
101. AMERICAN GOVERNM ENT
Fall term . Credit three hours. Open to all students (with first preference for 
students in the College of Arts and Sciences). Lectures, T  T h  1:25. Discussion 
sections, T h  2:30; F 10:10, 11:15, 1:25, 2:30; S 10:10, 11:15. Messrs. Berns, 
Hacker, and Staff.
A general in troduction  to American national governm ent and politics.
[101. AMERICAN GOVERNM ENT]
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prim arily for students who are not in  the 
College of Arts and Sciences. Lectures, T  T h  9:05. Discussion sections, T h  
2:30; F 8, 11:15. N ot offered in 1968-69.
104. COM PARATIVE GOVERNM ENT
Spring term. Credit three hours. Open to all students. Lectures, T  T h  2:30. 
Discussion sections, T h  3:35; F 10:10, 11:15, 1:25, 2:30; S 10:10, 11:15. Mr. 
Brenner.
A com parative study of m ajor contem porary political movements and of 
governm ental institutions and processes. G reat B ritain, France, Germany, 
Russia, as well as some of the newly em erging countries, will provide the 
m aterials for the discussion of key issues.
203. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  PO LITICA L TH EO RY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Open to all students. Prerequisite, Government 
101 and 104, o r consent of the instructor. Lectures, M W  11:15. Discussion 
sections to be arranged. Mr. D annhauser.
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A survey of the developm ent of W estern political theory from Plato to the 
present. Readings from the work of the m ajor theorists and an  exam ination 
of the relevance of their ideas to com tem porary politics will be stressed.
FR E SH M A N  SEM INARS
As p art of the Freshm an H um anities Program , the D epartm ent of Govern­
m ent will offer the following two courses. Since they are equivalents of Gov­
ernm ent 101 and 104 they may be counted tow ard the m ajor.
101S. AMERICAN GOVERNM ENT 
Spring term . Credit th ree hours.
A sem inar version of Governm ent 101. (See above, o r see Freshm an H um ani­
ties Program , page 28.)
104S. COM PARATIVE GOVERNM ENT 
Fall term . Credit three hours.
A sem inar version of Governm ent 104. (See above, or see Freshm an H um ani­
ties Program , page 29).
M A JO R  SEM INARS
300. M AJOR SEMINARS
Either term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Messrs. Anderson, 
Berns, Brenner, D annhauser, Hacker, H offerbert, M ilnor, Mozingo, Rovine, 
Sharfman, and Shulsky.
Every m ajor in the D epartm ent is encouraged to take at least one m ajor 
sem inar du ring  his ju n io r and senior years. T h e  topics of the seminars and 
the names of the professors offering them  each semester will be announced 
prio r to the registration period. M ajors should, when registering w ith their 
advisers, indicate their preferential choices am ong the sem inars being offered. 
Nonm ajors may be adm itted  as space is available and should apply through 
the D epartm ent’s secretary.
American Government and Institutions
Prerequisite for all courses in this section: G overnm ent 101, or consent of the 
instructor, unless the course description indicates otherwise. O pen to sopho­
mores, juniors, and seniors unless specified otherwise.
312. URBAN POLITICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 1:25.
Analysis of relationships between governm ental activities and political 
power, m aking use of systematic studies of selected problem s in large urban  
centers and their suburban satellites.
313. AMERICAN C O N STITU TIO N A L LAW
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to juniors and  seniors only. T  T h  S 
10:10. Mr. Berns.
A study of the law of the C onstitution as this has been expounded by the 
Suprem e Court.
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314. POLITICS AND SOCIETY
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Hacker.
An analysis of the social institutions and patterns of behavior th a t con­
tribu te  to the shaping of American political life.
315. IN TER EST GROUPS AND INFORM AL R EPR ESEN TA TIO N  IN 
AMERICAN POLITICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Milnor.
Role of groups in the Congress and bureaucracy. Special a tten tion  to the 
limits of the group system, to the group system and social reform , and to the 
problems of representation for the poor.
316. T H E  AMERICAN PRESIDENCY
Spring term. Credit four hours. No prerequisite, b u t G overnm ent 101 and 
H istory 215-216 are recommended prelim inary courses. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. 
Rossiter.
Analysis of the office and powers of the President, w ith emphasis on his 
activities as adm inistrator, diplom at, com mander, legislator, politician, and 
head of state. T he lives and accomplishments of the im portan t Presidents 
are studied at length.
317. AMERICAN PO LITICA L PARTIES
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Sindler.
T he nature and operation of American national and state party  systems 
and politics, related to the broad setting of the governmental system and p re ­
vailing political values.
318. T H E  AMERICAN CONGRESS
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W F 10:10. Mr. M ilnor.
An intensive study of politics and policy form ation in  Congress. Special 
emphasis on the problems of the representative assembly in the tw entieth 
century.
320. M INO RITY  G ROUP POLITICS
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Sindler.
T he behavior of ethnic, religious, and racial m inorities in politics, elections, 
and interest group activity. Special atten tion  will be given to Negro political 
life in both the N orth  and the South.
323. PUBLIC A DM INISTRA TIO N: T H E  FO U R T H  BRANCH 
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Dotson.
An exam ination of the national adm inistrative branch, including the 
Executive Office of the President, departm ents, regulatory commissions, 
government corporations, and o ther agencies. Particular attention  will be 
given to the constitutional and political problem s which result from the rise 
of adm inistrative power.
325. AMERICAN STA TE POLITICS
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Hofferbert.
A study of the relationships between the social setting, patterns of partisan­
ship, and governm ental processes in the American states.
326. POLITICS AND POLICY M AKING IN T H E  AMERICAN 
COM MUNITY
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Hofferbert.
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An analysis of the processes of political decision m aking in communities 
of varying size and social composition. Special atten tion  is given to the re ­
lationship between formal governm ental institu tions and inform al structures 
of political influence.
Comparative Government
Prerequisite for all courses in this section: Governm ent 104, or consent of 
the instructor, unless course description indicates otherwise. Open to sopho­
mores, juniors, and seniors unless specified otherwise.
333. G OVERNM ENT AND PO LITICS OF T H E  SOVIET UNION 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only. M W  2:30-4. 
An in troduction  to the Soviet political system.
336. PO LITICAL A TTITU D ES AND PA R TIC IPA TIO N
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Governm ent 101 o r 104 or consent
of the instructor. T  T h  10:10 and a th ird  h o u r to be arranged. Mr. Ashford.
A com parative analysis of partic ipation  and involvement in  the political 
process a t the local level in U nited States, and in  selected European and de­
veloping countries. An analysis of a ttitu d in a l and personality factors as they 
relate to political life in the community.
338. POLITICS AND M ODERNIZATION
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only. M W  F 
10:10. M r. Dotson.
A com parative study of political developm ent and social change.
340. G OVERNM ENT AND POLITICS OF LATIN  AMERICA 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 1:25. Mr. Kenworthy.
A general in troduction  to problems of political analysis in this region, 
focusing upon the d istribu tion  of national power and its relationship to the 
nom inally political institutions.
341. C O N STITU TIO N A L G OVERNM ENT IN EUROPE
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only. T  T h  S 9:05.
343. G OVERNM ENT AND POLITICS IN  T H E  COM M ONW EALTH 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 2:30. Mr. Anderson.
Com parative analysis of the adaptations of the British model of parlia ­
m entary governm ent to contrasting social, economic, and historical environ­
ments in selected m em ber states of the Commonwealth.
344. GOVERNM ENT AND POLITICS OF SOUTHEAST ASIA 
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  2:30-4. Mr. Anderson.
Analysis of the organization and functioning of the political systems of 
Southeast Asia, w ith special atten tion  to the problems of postcolonial social 
and political development.
347. CHINESE GOVERNM ENT AND POLITICS 
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10.
General in troduction  to the politics of m odern China w ith particular em ­
phasis on the political processes of the People’s R epublic of China.
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349. PO LITICA L ROLE OF T H E  M ILITARY
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  2:30-4. Mr. Anderson.
Com parative study of selected modern states and types of political systems 
in which the m ilitary have played a m ajor role in domestic politics. A ttention 
will be given to the social and ideological character of the “politicized” m ili­
tary and various forms of m ilitary government.
442. PO LITICA L AND ECONOMIC CHANGE IN CONTEM PORARY 
EUROPE
Spring term. Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only. M W 2:30-4. 
Mr. E inaudi.
Emphasis will be placed on the key manifestations of change since the 
war. T he crisis of parties and of social and political institutions. New in stru ­
ments of public policy. T h e  varieties of public corporations and of p lanning 
agencies. T he social and technological revolutions and private enterprise. 
T he search for new dimensions of governm ent: regionalism and the supra­
national communities.
Political Theory
Prerequisite for all courses in this section: G overnm ent 203, or consent of the 
instructor, unless course description indicates otherwise. Open to sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors unless specified otherwise.
[351. DEVELOPM ENT OF M ODERN PO LITICA L T H O U G H T ]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only. T  T h  S 
11:15. Mr. E inaudi. Not offered in 1968-69.
353. T H E O R E TIC A L  RO OTS OF M ODERN POLITICS 
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. D annhauser.
A study of the nineteenth-century philosophic sources of the contem porary 
Left, R ight, and Center, concentrating on M arx, Nietzsche, and Mill.
355. AMERICAN PO LITICAL T H O U G H T
Fall term. Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only. Prerequisite, 
Governm ent 101, Governm ent 203, and History 215, or consent of the in ­
structor. T  T h  1:25-3. Mr. Rossiter.
Survey of the development of American political thought, w ith emphasis 
on the origins and uses of ideas. O ther kinds of thought—constitutional, social, 
religious, economic, educational, cu ltu ral—are considered in their relations 
to political thought.
462. ORIGINS OF W ESTERN PO LITICA L T H O U G H T  
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 12:20. Mr. Shulsky.
A survey of the classical political teachings in their developm ent from the 
pre-Socratics through Greek and Roman an tiquity  and in their transform a­
tion by the revealed religions.
[464. BASIC PROBLEMS IN PO LITICA L THEORY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only, w ith the 
consent of the instructor. T  T h  2:30—4:20. Mr. Berns. Not offered in 1968-69.
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International Relations
Note: all courses in this section are open, w ithout prerequisites, to sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors, unless indicated otherwise.
334. FOREIGN POLICY OF T H E  U.S.S.R.
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only. Prerequisite, 
Governm ent 333 or Governm ent 372. M W  F 12:20.
A survey from the Revolution to the present.
372. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  RELATIONS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10.
An analysis of the basic issues, concepts, contents, and methods which 
characterize relations am ong states. T he overall fram e of reference will consist 
chiefly of theories, practices, and institutions developed since W orld W ar II.
377. T H E  U N ITED  STATES AND ASIA
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Kahin.
An analysis of the relations of the U nited States w ith the m ajor states of 
Asia and with those sm aller countries (especially Vietnam) w ith which it is 
particularly concerned; a tten tion  is also given to the relationship  of American 
policy to the Asian policies of France, G reat Britain, and Soviet Russia.
381. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ORGANIZATION
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Briggs.
An analysis of some in ternational governm ental procedures and institutions. 
Particular atten tion  will be given to the background, organization, and opera­
tion of th e  U nited Nations, w ith emphasis on political and legal problems.
383. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  LAW AND W AR
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Rovine.
T h e  role of in ternational law and organization in creating m inim um  order 
in  in ternational relations; laws of w ar and neu trality  and efforts to minimize 
resort to force and in ternational arm ed conflict.
384. T H E  U N ITED  NATIONS AND PEACEKEEPING 
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Rovine.
A history and analysis of UN efforts to m ain tain  in ternational peace and 
security. Emphasis on the politics, processes, and place in the in ternational 
system of UN peacekeeping forces, and, w ithin th a t context, on the UN 
decision-making process.
471-472. IN TER N A TIO N A L LAW
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Open to juniors and seniors 
only. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Briggs.
A systematic study of the nature, developm ent, and judicial application of 
in ternational law. A ttention will be given to the role of law in the relations 
of States. Cases, docum entary analysis, and discussions.
478. T H E  FOREIGN POLICY OF CHINA
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors only. Prerequisite, 
G overnm ent 347. T  T h  2:30-4. Mr. Mozingo.
An analysis of Chinese concepts of foreign relations and the policy m aking 
process in the People’s R epublic of China. Emphasis will be placed on such 
topics as the contem porary Chinese view of their position in the in ternational
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comm unity and a comparison of the m aking and im plem entation of con­
tem porary Chinese policies w ith respect to such areas as the Soviet bloc, Afro- 
Asian countries, and the West.
Honors Program
T h e  H onors Program  provides three semesters of intensive and supervised 
study for governm ent m ajors who have dem onstrated their potentialities for 
advanced work in the field. An average of B+ in governm ent courses is the 
norm al requirem ent for admission to the Program. Prospective applicants are 
encouraged to take a G overnment 300 Seminar in the fall semester of their 
ju n io r year. Applications should be subm itted to the D epartm ent by N o­
vember 15. Those accepted will have their academic programs reviewed to 
ensure th a t they have done sufficient course work in  each of the general 
areas offered by the D epartm ent.
(1) The Junior Honors Seminar (Government 492: Spring term , credit four 
hours) reviews the various methods and approaches com prising the study of 
government. Over the summer, mem bers of the Program  are assigned reading 
and write papers which are m ailed back to Ithaca.
(2) Senior Tutorials (Governm ent 493: Fall term , credit four hours) in ­
volve weekly sessions w ith professors specializing in fields of the s tuden t’s 
interests. T he tu torials call for periodic papers and intensive reading. D uring 
this semester the student is also expected to draw  u p  prelim inary plans for 
his thesis.
(3) The Honors Thesis (Government 494: Spring term , credit eight hours) 
is the m ajor academic obligation undertaken by the student du ring  his final 
semester a t the University. A first d raft is due at the end of spring vacation; 
and the final thesis m ust be subm itted by May 1. Theses norm ally run  to 
about seventy-five pages.
Degrees w ith cum laude, magna cum laude, o r summa cum laude desig­
nations in governm ent are recommended for students who successfully com­
plete the Program.
Supervised Study
Juniors and seniors m ajoring in governm ent who have superior grade records 
may apply for supervised study in governm ent w ith a particular instructor. 
T he applicant m ust present a well defined program  of study th a t cannot 
be satisfied by the taking of regular courses. Emphasis will be placed on 
the capacity to subject a body of related readings to analysis and criticism. 
T he consent of the instructor is required.
498. READINGS
Either term. Credit two hours. Any m em ber of the departm ent.
499. READINGS
E ither term . Credit four hours. Any m em ber of the departm ent.
Graduate Seminars
Note: the following applies to all graduate seminars: (1) credit four hours;
(2) open to graduate students; (3) open to qualified seniors, by consent of the 
instructor, unless indicated otherwise; (4) hours to be arranged.
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511. SEMINAR IN AMERICAN PO LITICA L PARTIES AND ELECTIONS 
Spring term . Mr. Sindler.
514. SEMINAR IN AMERICAN URBAN POLITICS 
Fall term .
516. SEMINAR IN AMERICAN CO N ST IT U T IO N A L  LAW AND 
JU RISPRUD ENCE
Spring term . Seniors m ust have taken Governm ent 313. Mr. Berns.
521. SEMINAR IN PROBLEMS OF PUBLIC A DM INISTRA TIO N  
Fall term . Mr. Dotson.
527. SEMINAR IN AMERICAN PO LITICA L IN STIT U T IO N S 
Fall term . Mr. Rossiter.
528. SEMINAR IN AM ERICAN PO LITICA L T H O U G H T  
Spring term . Mr. Rossiter.
531. SEMINAR IN M ETHODS OF EM PIRICAL PO LITIC A L INQUIRY 
Fall term . Mr. Hofferbert.
532. SEMINAR IN AM ERICAN STA TE AND SOCIAL POLITICS 
Spring term . Mr. Hofferbert.
533. SEMINAR IN M ETHODOLOGICAL PROBLEMS OF CROSS­
NATIO N AL ANALYSIS
(Also Center for In ternational Studies 530.)
Spring term . Mr. T eune.
534. SEMINAR IN T H E  PO LITICS OF T H E  SOVIET UNION 
Fall term . Seniors m ust have taken G overnm ent 333.
[535. SEMINAR IN PROBLEMS OF PO LITICA L SUCCESSION]
Spring term . Seniors m ust have taken Governm ent 333 or Governm ent 347. 
Mr. Rush. N ot offered in 1968-69.
537. SEMINAR IN PO LITIC A L CHANGE AND T H E  DEVELOPM ENT 
PROCESS
(Also Business and Public A dm inistration 661.)
Fall term . M r. Ashford.
538. SEMINAR IN A DM INISTRA TIO N  AND DEVELOPM ENT 
(Also Business and Public A dm inistration 662.)
Spring term . Messrs. Ashford and Dotson.
539. SEMINAR IN COM PARATIVE GOVERNM ENT 
Fall term . Mr. Brenner.
540. SEMINAR IN LATIN  AMERICAN POLITICS
Spring term . Seniors m ust have taken G overnm ent 340 or H istory 320 or 
Economics 326, or equivalent background. Mr. Kenworthy.
541. SEMINAR IN COM PARATIVE PO LITICA L PARTIES 
Fall term . Mr. M ilnor.
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542. SEMINAR IN PO LITICA L AND ECONOMIC CHANGE IN 
CONTEM PORARY EUROPE
Spring term. Mr. E inaudi. Open to graduate students only.
[543-544. SEMINAR IN COM PARATIVE GOVERNM ENT]
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours each term. Mr. M uller. Not offered 
in 1968-69.
545. SEMINAR IN IDEOLOGY AND PO LITICA L CHANGE 
(Also Business and Public A dm inistration 561.)
Spring term . Mr. Ashford.
546. SEMINAR IN T H E  ADM INISTRATIVE PROCESS 
Spring term . Mr. Dotson.
547. SEMINAR IN T H E  POLITICS OF CHINA 
Spring term . Seniors m ust have taken G overnm ent 347.
[548. SEMINAR IN COM PARATIVE COMMUNISM]
Spring term. Seniors m ust have taken G overnm ent 333 and G overnm ent 347. 
Messrs. Mozingo and Rush. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[555. SEMINAR IN PO LITICAL THEORY]
Fall term. Mr. Bloom. Not offered in 1968-69.
556. SEMINAR IN PO LITICAL THEO RY  
Fall term . Mr. Shulsky.
558. SEMINAR IN MODERN PO LITICA L THEO RY  
Fall term . Mr. D annhauser.
559. SEMINAR IN M ODERN PO LITICA L TH EO RY  
Spring term . Mr. D annhauser.
[562. SEMINAR IN PO LITICA L THEORY]
Spring term. Mr. E inaudi. N ot offered in 1968-69.
572. SEMINAR IN IN TER N A TIO N A L POLITICS
Fall term . Seniors m ust have taken G overnm ent 372. Mr. Sharfman.
575. SEMINAR IN IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ORGANIZATION AND 
RELATIONS
Fall term . Mr. Rovine.
576. SEMINAR IN IN TER N A TIO N A L LAW AND IN TER N A TIO N A L 
ORGANIZATION
Spring term . Open to graduate students and law students only. Mr. Briggs.
577. SEMINAR IN T H E  IN TER N A TIO N A L RELATIONS OF ASIA
Fall term. Seniors m ust have taken Governm ent 344 or 377 or 478. Mr. Kahin.
578. SEMINAR IN T H E  IN TER N A TIO N A L RELATIONS OF ASIA: JAPAN 
AND SOUTHEAST ASIA
Spring term . Seniors m ust have taken G overnment 344 or 377 or 478. Mr. 
Allison.
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583. SEMINAR IN COM M UNIST CH IN A  IN IN T E R N A T IO N A L  POLITICS 
Fall term . Seniors m ust have taken G overnm ent 478. Mr. Mozingo.
644. SEMINAR IN PO LITICA L PROBLEMS OF SO U TH EAST ASIA 
Spring term . Seniors m ust have taken Governm ent 344. Mr. Kahin.
HISTORY
M r. W . F. L aFeber, C hairm an ; Messrs. K. Biggerstaff, J . F. Bosher,
D. B. Davis, E. W . Fox, P. W . Gates, H . G uerlac, J .  J . Jo h n , D. Kagan, 
M. K am m en, H . Koenigsberger, F. G. M archam , J . E. M artin , C. A. 
Peterson, W . M. P in tn er, R . Polenberg , C. R ossiter, J . Silbey, J .  M. 
Sm ith, B. T ierney , M. W alker, L. P. W illiam s, an d  O. W . W olters.
F or adm ission to  the history m ajor a  s tu d en t m ust have com pleted  an  
In tro d u c tio n  to  W estern  C ivilization, an d  have ea rn ed  grades o f C o r 
b e tte r  in  this an d  in  any o th e r  h istory  courses taken . S tuden ts w ho 
have com pleted  only the first sem ester of the  In tro d u c tio n  to  W estern  
C ivilization, w ith  a g rade of C o r be tter, m ay be prov isionally  ad m itted  
to  the  m ajor. Prospective m ajors should  app ly  for adm ission a t the 
D epartm en t of H istory  office.
In  fu lfillm ent o f the  m a jo r req u irem en t a s tu d en t m ust take twenty- 
eigh t hou rs of h istory  courses num b ered  200 o r above. O f the twenty- 
eigh t hours, six teen m ust be in  courses n u m b ered  above 330, and , of 
these sixteen, e igh t m ust be in  one p a rtic u la r  field of history (e.g., 
A m erican, ancien t, L a tin  A m erican, early  m od ern  E uropean). T o  com ­
ple te  the  m ajo r a s tu d en t m ust also take two courses num bered  300 o r 
above offered by o th e r  departm en ts  th a t re la te  to  his e igh t-hour con­
cen tra tion  in  one  p a rticu la r field of history.
C and idates  fo r the B achelor of Arts w ith  H o no rs  in  H istory  will 
consu lt w ith  M r. W alker an d  en ro ll in  the H o nors program . (A descrip­
tio n  of the  H o nors p rogram  follows the  list of u n d erg rad u a te  courses.)
T h e  D istrib u tio n  req u irem en t in  H istory  is satisfied by any year 
course in  h istory  from  H istory  105-106 to  H istory  323—324 inclusive.
105-106. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  W ESTERN CIVILIZATION 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . For freshm en and sopho­
mores; open to juniors and seniors by permission only. First term  prerequisite 
to second except by permission. (M) W  F 9:05. Instructor to be appointed, 
and assistants.
A survey of European history since antiquity . A ttention  is given equally 
to the m ajor political and social developments and to the intellectual heritage 
of the West. A considerable portion  of the reading is in contem porary sources.
Note: Freshmen may count either term  or both  tow ard satisfaction of the 
Freshm an H um anities requirem ent. (For description of the Freshm an H u m an ­
ities program  see page 29.)
215-216. AMERICAN HISTORY
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . E ither term  of the course 
may be taken separately. T  T h  S 9:05. Messrs. Polenberg, Silbey and staff.
Several m ajor topics will be considered each term , and different modes
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of historical inquiry will be used: political, constitutional, diplom atic, 
economic, social, and intellectual. A prim ary purpose will be to give the 
student opportunities to make his own historical judgm ents and analyze 
those m ade by others. These aims will be pursued largely through weekly 
sem inar work and frequent short essays.
Note: Freshmen may count either term  or bo th  toward satisfaction of 
the Freshm an H um anities requirem ent. (For description of the Freshm an 
H um anities program see page 29.)
301-302. A NCIENT HISTORY
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term. Open to sophomores. History 
301 is not prerequisite to History 302. M W F 11:15. Mr. Kagan.
A survey of ancient history from the beginnings of civilization in the valleys 
of the N ear East to the decline of the Rom an Em pire. Two lectures and 
one discussion period each week.
303-304. MEDIEVAL HISTORY
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. Open to sophomores. History 
303 is not prerequisite to H istory 304. Fall term , M W F 12:20, Mr. John. 
Spring term , T  T h  S 10:10, Mr. T ierney.
A survey of the m ain trends of political, economic, intellectual, and 
religious developm ent in Europe from the fourth  to the twelfth century 
in the fall term , and from the twelfth to the fifteenth century in the spring 
term.
307-308. ENGLISH H ISTORY FROM ANGLO-SAXON TIM ES T O  T H E  
PRESENT
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Open to sophomores. Course 
307 is not prerequisite to 308. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. M archam.
Traces the growth of governm ent, economic life, religion, the arts, and 
society among the English people. Illustrates in the history of one nation 
some of the principal developm ents of W estern civilization since early m odern 
times, such as the nation-state, the late Renaissance, the industrial revolution, 
the overseas em pire, and state socialism. Some of the w ritten  work is designed 
to give elem entary train ing  in the in terpreta tion  of docum entary evidence. 
W ork for the first term  ends with the civil wars of the seventeenth century.
309. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  RUSSIAN HISTORY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Open to sophomores. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Pin tner.
A survey from the earliest times u n til the present day. T he origin and 
development of the autocratic state, its relationship to the m ajor segments 
of the population , and the un ique features of Russian cu ltu re are stressed.
310. M AJOR PROBLEMS IN RUSSIAN HISTORY
Spring term. Credit four hours. O pen to sophomores. H istory 309 is desirable 
b u t not a prerequisite for students w illing to do additional background read ­
ing. M W  F 9:05. Mr. P intner.
An introductory course, using a topical approach. Im portan t problems of 
political, cultural, social, and economic history will be studied in some 
detail using prim ary sources and specialized secondary works. W ritten  work 
and discussion sections will be an im portan t p a rt of the course.
311-312. SCIENCE IN  W ESTERN CIVILIZATION
T hroughou t the year. Credit three hours a term. Open to sophomores. P re­
requisite, one year of college science. H istory 311 or consent of the instructor
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prerequisite to H istory 312. M W F 10:10. Fall term , Mr. Guerlac. Spring 
term , instructor to be appointed.
A survey of the developm ent of science in its relation  to the m ain currents 
of European and American civilization from classical an tiq u ity  to the  present 
day.
319. LA TIN  AM ERICAN H ISTORY IN T H E  COLONIAL PERIOD 
Fall term. Credit three hours. Open to sophomores. M W  F 9:05.
A survey of the colonial period from the discovery of America to the wars 
of independence. Particu lar emphasis is placed on the following topics: 
the relationship of Spaniards and Indians; political, economic, and social 
institutions; intellectual and artistic achievements; and the distinctions 
between the Portuguese and Spanish colonial experience.
320. LA TIN  AMERICAN H ISTORY SINCE INDEPENDENCE 
Spring term . Credit three hours. O pen to sophomores. M W  F 9:05.
A survey of the nineteenth  and tw entieth centuries using a topical approach. 
A ttention focuses upon political characteristics, economic developments, 
social change, and the influence of these factors upon in tellectual life 
and in ternational relations. Mexico, Brazil, and A rgentina receive most 
emphasis.
323. HISTORY OF CHINESE CIVILIZATION PR IO R  T O  T H E  
N IN E T E E N T H  CENTURY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Open to sophomores. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. 
Peterson.
A rap id  survey of Chinese history from the earliest times u n til the estab­
lishm ent of form al relations w ith the West.
324. H ISTO RY  OF CHINESE CIVILIZATION: N IN E T E E N T H  AND 
T W E N T IE T H  CEN TU RIES
Spring term. Credit three hours. H istory 323 not prerequisite to H istory 324. 
Open to sophomores. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Biggerstaff.
A detailed survey of the m odernization of Chinese civilization under the 
im pact of the West. A fter a brief exam ination of early n ineteenth-century 
China, the W estern political, economic, and ideological invasion is considered, 
followed by a more thorough study of the revolutionary changes th a t have 
culm inated in the People’s Republic.
401. SUPERVISED READING
E ither term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite: permission of the chairm an of 
th e  D epartm ent. Open only to seniors w ith grades of B - or better in virtually  
all courses in the hum anities and social sciences.
402. SUPERVISED RESEARCH
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite: permission of the chairm an of 
the D epartm ent. Open only to seniors w ith grades of B - or be tte r in 
virtually  all courses in the hum anities and social sciences.
431. T H E  ROMAN REPUBLIC, 133-30 B.C.
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 302 o r consent of the in ­
structor. M W  3:35-5. Mr. Kagan.
432. GREEK HISTORY, 500-336 B.C.
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 301 or consent of the 
instructor. M W 3:35-5. Mr. Kagan.
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[433. T H E  ROMAN EM PIRE, 30 B.C.-A.D. 180]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 302 or consent of the
instructor, Mr. Kagan. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[434. H ELLEN ISTIC AGE]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 301-302 or consent of
the instructor. M W  1:25-3:20. Mr. Kagan. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[335. MEDIEVAL CU LTU RE, 400-1150]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 303-304 or consent of 
the instructor. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. John. N ot offered in 1968-69.
336. MEDIEVAL CU LTU RE, 1150-1300
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 303-304 or consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  1:25-2:40. Mr. John.
[437. CH U R CH  AND STA TE D URIN G  T H E  MIDDLE AGES]
Fall term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 303-304 or consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  S 12:20. Mr. T ierney. Not offered in 1968-69.
[438. FRANCE IN T H E  H IG H  M IDDLE AGES]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 303-304 or consent of 
the instructor. T  T h  S 12:20. Mr. T ierney. N ot offered in 1968-69.
341-342. EUROPE IN T H E  AGE OF T H E  RENAISSANCE, 
REFO RM A TIO N , AND C O U N TER -R EFO R M A TIO N
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, six hours in 
European history or consent of the instructor. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Koenigs­
berger.
343-344. EUROPE AND EUROPE OVERSEAS FROM  1660 T O  1783 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, six hours in 
European history or consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Bosher.
442. T H E  SPANISH MONARCHY AND T H E  REV OLT OF T H E  
NETH ERLA N DS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, six hours of European history 
and consent of the instructor. M W F 9:05. Mr. Koenigsberger.
[444. T H E  CENTURY OF EN LIG H TEN M EN T]
Spring term. Credit four hours. A reading knowledge of French is required. 
Prerequisite, six hours in European history. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Guerlac. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
347. ENGLISH C O N STITU TIO N A L H ISTO RY  I: T O  1485
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 303-304, H istory 307, or 
consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 12:20. Mr. T ierney.
348. ENGLISH CO N ST IT U T IO N A L  H ISTORY II: SINCE 1485
Spring term. Credit four hours a term. Prerequisite, H istory 307-308, History 
347 or consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. M archam.
450. HISTORY OF ENGLAND IN T H E  N IN E T E E N T H  AND 
T W E N T IE T H  CEN TU RIES
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 307-308 or consent of 
the instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. M archam.
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351. EUROPE IN T H E  N IN E T E E N T H  CENTURY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 106 or consent of the 
instructor. W  F 1:25-3:20. Mr. Fox.
An in term ediate level course in European history from the beginning of 
the French and Industria l Revolutions to 1900, stressing the influence of 
those two revolutions on the political and social developm ent of European 
civilization. Conducted by inform al lectures and discussions, i t  will assume 
some fam iliarity w ith the narrative history of the period.
352. EUROPE IN T H E  T W E N T IE T H  CENTURY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 106 or 351, o r consent of
the instructor. W  F 1:25-320. Mr. Fox.
An interm ediate level course in European history from 1900 to the present, 
stressing the efforts of E uropean states to ad just to the rapidly  evolving
political, economic, and technological developm ent in Europe and the rest
of the world. Conducted by lectures and discussion.
551. EVOLUTION OF T H E  FREN CH  REPUBLIC
Spring term . Credit four hours. O pen to juniors, seniors, an d  graduate stu ­
dents with the consent of the instructor. A reading knowledge of French is 
required. T  T h  3:35-5:30. Mr. Fox.
A critical survey of the politics of the Second, T h ird , Fourth , and Fifth 
Republics. T h ere  will be a consideration of different in te rpreta tions of such 
developments as Boulangism, the Popular F ront, the Resistance, and Gaullism .
553. T H E  EUROPEAN R EV O LU TIO N , 1789-1848
Fall term. Credit four hours. Open to seniors and graduate students w ith the 
consent of the instructor. A reading knowledge of French is required. T  T h  
3:35-5:30. Mr. Fox.
[554. T H E  M ODERN IZA TION  OF EUROPE]
Spring term. Credit four hours. O pen to seniors and  graduate students with 
the consent of the instructor. Mr. Fox. N ot offered in 1968-69.
355-356. MODERN GERMAN HISTORY
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . E ither term  may be taken 
independently and w ithout prerequisite. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. W alker.
In  the fall term  the period 1648-1848 will be treated; in the spring term , 
the period 1848 to the present.
456. GERMAN PROBLEMS IN H ISTO RICA L PERSPECTIVE
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite: H istory 355 o r 356, or approval 
of the instructor. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. W alker.
A conference course, w ith intensive study of selected strands of Germ an 
history, on the them e: How have recent changes modified persistent problems 
in Germ an public life?
457. T H E  ANCIEN REGIM E IN  FRANCE, 1660-1789
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 343-344 or consent of 
the instructor and a reading knowledge of French. T  T h  S 12:20. Mr. Bosher.
461. ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL H ISTO RY  OF RUSSIA
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 309 or permission of the
instructor. M 1:25-2:15, W  1:25-3:20. Mr. P intner.
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Emphasizes the role of the peasantry th roughout the entire course of 
Russian history, from the Kievan period to the present day. Special atten tion  
will be devoted to the various m ethods used by the state in the economic 
exploitation and political control of the population.
462. HISTORY OF RUSSIAN FOREIGN RELATION S FROM  T H E  
FIFT E E N T H  CENTURY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 309 or permission of the 
instructor. M 1:25-2:15, W  1:25-3:20. Mr. Pin tner.
Deals w ith the nature of Russia’s relationships w ith o ther powers, p a r­
ticularly w ith the question of w hat extent these relationships have changed 
in the past 500 years.
466. ORIGINS OF M ODERN SCIENCE: T H E  CHEM ICAL REVOLUTION 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 311-312 o r consent of the 
instructor. T h  2:30-4:25. A nother session to be arranged. Mr. Guerlac.
Reading and discussion of scientific classics im portan t for understanding 
the chemical revolution of the eighteenth century.
467. IN TELLECTU A L CU RREN TS OF T H E  SEVENTEENTH 
CENTURY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 311-312 or consent of 
the instructor. Mr. Guerlac.
[369-370. SCIENCE SINCE 1850]
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, e ither an intense 
interest in the history of m odern science (see the instructor) or two years 
of college science. Course 369 is not prerequisite to 370. Mr. W illiams. N ot 
offered in 1968-69.
371. COLONIZATION FROM A N TIQ U ITY  U N T IL  T H E  
E IG H T E E N T H  CENTURY
Fall term . C redit four hours. M W  F 9:05.
An exam ination of why and how societies at certain points in tim e de­
veloped colonies overseas. Particu lar attention  will be given to the rela tion ­
ship between social structure and the sources of colonization: theories of 
colonization; relations between colonizers and native peoples; colonization 
and entrepreneurship , economic nationalism  and the transfer of cu ltu ral in ­
stitutions. After considering colonization in the ancient M editerranean world, 
the O rient, and northern  Europe in the M iddle Ages, m ore than half of the 
course will be devoted to the great age of European colonization in the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
372. T H E  COLONIAL PERIOD OF AMERICAN HISTORY, 1607-1763 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05.
T he colonial origins of American society, w ith  emphasis on the emergence 
of distinctive institutions, attitudes, and social patterns.
[373-374. T H E  STRU CTU RE OF AMERICAN PO LITICA L HISTORY] 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term. H istory 373 is not a p re ­
requisite to H istory 374. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Silbey. N ot offered in 1968-69.
470. T H E  U N ITED  STATES IN T H E  MIDDLE PERIO D, 1815-1850 
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  10:10. Mr. Silbey.
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[471. PROBLEMS IN AM ERICAN PO LITIC A L HISTORY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Silbey. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
472. EUROPE AND T H E  ORIGINS OF AM ERICAN CIVILIZATION 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to g raduate students and to u n d er­
graduates w ith permission of the instructor. T  1:25-3:20. Mr. Kammen.
A sem inar concentrating on two objectives: a com parison of selected develop­
m ents in Europe and America, 1550-1750, and an a ttem p t to explain the 
origins of a un ique American civilization and character.
473. AGE OF T H E  AMERICAN REV O LU TIO N , 1763-1783 
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 1:25. Mr. Smith.
T h e  transform ation of the English colonies in to  the new Am erican nation. 
T h e  Old Colonial System and the new politics, the concepts of constitu­
tionalism  and sovereignty, the W ar for Independence, republicanism  and 
dem ocratic thought.
[474. T H E  NEW  N A TIO N , 1783-1815]
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 1:25. M r. Smith. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
[376. AM ERICAN CU LTU RA L AND IN TELLEC TU A L HISTORY, 
1600-1820]
C redit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Davis. N ot offered in  1968-69.
377. AMERICAN C U LTU RA L AND IN T E LL E C T U A L  H ISTORY 
1820-1890
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Davis. No prerequisite, b u t 
some background in n ineteenth-century history and litera tu re  is taken for 
granted.
Topics include ante-bellum  challenges to laissez-faire liberalism , rom an ti­
cism in politics and culture, the im pact of evolutionary thought, ferm ent 
and reorientation  in philosophy and social theory.
378. AM ERICAN C U LTU RA L AND IN TELLEC TU A L H ISTORY,
1890 T O  T H E  PRESENT
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. No prerequisite, b u t some 
background in  tw entieth-century history and litera tu re  is taken for granted, 
and it is recom mended th a t H istory 377 be taken before H istory 378. Mr. 
Davis.
Topics include the response to science and  technology, the erosion of 
traditional liberalism , and the continuing search for a new synthesis.
478. T H E  AMERICAN REFORM  IM PULSE, 1800-1860
Spring term. Credit four hours. Open to juniors and seniors w ith consent of
instructor. M W  F 1:25. Mr. Davis.
M ajor emphasis will fall on abolitionism , wom en’s rights, tem perance, 
and prison reform. Specific reform movements will be related to changes in 
religion and social philosophy. Some attem pt will be m ade to show the 
relevance of antebellum  reforms to la ter reform  movements of farm ers and 
laborers, Progressives, New Dealers, and antisegregationists. Research paper 
and considerable reading in prim ary sources.
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SEMINAR IN AMERICAN STUDIES 
(American Studies 401-402)
Fall term, Mr. Davis. Spring term , Mr. Elias.
[379. AMERICAN H ISTORY FROM  1890-1917]
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 12:20. Mr. Polenberg. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
[480. UNDERGRADUATE SEMINAR IN R ECEN T AMERICAN HISTORY] 
Spring term. Credit four hours. Permission of the instructor is required. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. Polenberg. N ot offered in 1968-69.
380-381. RECEN T AMERICAN HISTORY, 1917 T O  T H E  PRESENT 
T hro u g h o u t the year. Four credit hours a term . T  T h  S 12:20. Mr. Polenberg.
Fall semester topics include: political and cu ltu ral conflict in  the 1920’s, 
the social im pact of the depression, Franklin  Roosevelt and the New Deal. 
Spring semester topics include: domestic and diplom atic aspects of W orld 
W ar II, social reform from the Fair Deal to the New Frontier, civil liberties 
and civil rights. Two lectures and one discussion period each week.
375. T H E  AMERICAN CIVIL W AR AND RECO N STRU C TIO N  
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Silbey.
An analysis of the factors leading to the break-up of the union, the conduct 
of the war by the N orth  and South, and the problem s of restoring the 
seceded states to the union.
481-482. AMERICAN HISTORY: HISTORY OF T H E  W EST 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . T he first term  is not 
prerequisite to the second. M W F 12:20. Mr. Gates.
W estern m igration, Indian  policies, in ternal improvements, transportation , 
agriculture, growth of democracy and nationalism , land problems, conserva­
tion, federal and state relations. T h e  m ajor p a rt of the work will be a research 
paper.
383-384. H ISTORY OF AMERICAN FOREIGN RELATIONS 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. LaFeber.
A survey of American foreign policy, 1750 to the present. Special emphasis 
is placed on the domestic, economic, political, and social changes and how 
these changes influence the form ulation of American foreign policy. T h e  first 
semester covers the period to 1901. A term  paper is optional for all students 
who receive a C o r above on the six weeks’ exam ination.
[486. M O TIVATIONS OF AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. Mr. 
LaFeber. Not offered in 1968-69.
[487. MEXICO IN  T H E  T W E N T IE T H  CENTURY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 319-320 or consent of the 
instructor. M W  F 11:15. N ot offered in 1968-69.
488. BRAZIL SINCE INDEPENDENCE
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 319 or 320 or consent of 
the instructor. M W F 11:15.
T h e  political, economic, and social history of Brazil since 1808 w ith special 
attention  to particular problems requiring  critical exam ination in  the light
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of alternative in terpretations. R equirem ents include active partic ipation  in 
discussions as well as oral reports based on term  papers and shorter essays.
489. LA TIN  AMERICA IN  T H E  ERA OF INDEPENDENCE 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 319 or 320 or consent of the 
instructor. A reading knowledge of Spanish or Portuguese is recom mended. 
M W  F 11:15.
An exam ination of L atin  American history from 1750 to 1850 w ith m ajor 
em phasis on the independence movements. A ttention will be devoted first, 
to the external and in ternal causes of independence; then, to the inde­
pendence movements in Mexico, northern  South America, southern South 
America, and Brazil; and finally, to the elaboration of nationhood in the 
resulting republics. Social, economic, and in tellectual factors will be given 
as m uch im portance as political ones.
492. CHINESE HISTORY: T  ANG AND SUNG PERIODS
Spring term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 323 o r consent of the
instructor. T  T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Peterson.
Analytic study of the evolution of Chinese society between the seventh and 
th irteen th  centuries.
H ISTO RY  593. M ODERNIZATION OF CH IN A
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to graduate students and  to seniors who 
have com pleted H istory 324 or its equivalent w ith a grade of B or better. 
M 3:35-5:30. Mr. Biggerstaff.
Seminar discussion of selected topics relating  to the im pact of W estern 
civilization upon traditional China and  the changes th a t occurred in  China 
during  the first half of the tw entieth century.
H ISTORY 594. M O DERNIZATION OF CHINA
Spring term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 593. M 3:35 to 5:30. 
Mr. Biggerstaff.
Research sem inar on a selected period of recent Chinese history.
495. SOUTHEAST ASIAN H ISTORY T O  T H E  FO U R T E E N T H  CENTURY 
Fall term. C redit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Wolters.
496. SOUTHEAST ASIAN H ISTORY FROM  T H E  FIFT E E N T H  CENTURY 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory 495 or consent of the
instructor. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. W olters.
The Honors Program in History
Students wishing to enroll in the H onors program  in history will consult 
w ith Mr. W alker. T h e  m inim um  requirem ents for admission to candidacy 
for Honors are (1) a cum ulative average of B - o r better in  all courses; (2) a 
cum ulative average of B or better in courses in the hum anities and social 
sciences; (3) enrollm ent and outstanding perform ance in at least one history 
course before the spring term  of the sophom ore year.
An Honors candidate will take the history prosem inar (History 399) 
du ring  the fall semester of his ju n io r year. In  the spring he will take at 
least one advanced history course en ta iling  frequent discussions and con­
siderable w riting under supervision. A candidate will usually have three
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options in the fall term  of his senior year: (1) to take a course of directed 
reading or research (History 401 or 402); (2) to partic ipate in a tu torial 
group under the direction of his m ajor adviser; or (3) to take a graduate 
sem inar. W hichever alternative is chosen, the student should begin to focus 
on a problem  or body of m aterial that will prepare him  for w riting the 
Honors essay in the spring (History 499),
T h e  text of the Honors essay may not exceed sixty pages except by perm is­
sion of the chairm an of the H onors com m ittee and the student’s adviser. Two 
copies will be due du ring  the first week of May. One copy will be returned 
w ith the readers’ comments. L ater in t May, each Honors candidate will 
be given a th irty-m inute oral exam ination, adm inistered by his m ajor adviser 
and one or both  of the essay readers. T h e  exam ination will ordinarily  
be concerned w ith the broad field of the essay (e.g., Periclean Athens, 
seventeenth-century science, n ineteenth-century France).
T h e  purpose of the Honors program  is to give unusually able students 
an opportun ity  to do independent work under close faculty supervision. 
T h e  progression of special courses taken during  the ju n io r and senior years 
(from History 399 through 499) all may be counted toward the twenty-eight 
hours in history required  of a m ajor. Evidence to be considered in aw arding 
the Bachelor of Arts w ith H onors in H istory will include (1) grades earned 
in all history and related courses; (2) readers’ reports on the Honors essay; 
and (3) perform ance on the senior oral exam ination.
399. HONORS PROSEMINAR
Fall term. Credit three hours. Open only to juniors who have been accepted 
by the D epartm ent as candidates for H onors in history. T h  1:25-3:20. 
Mr. W alker.
H istorical criticism and historical composition from different kinds of 
evidence, methods of research, and modes of explanation, in p reparation  
for further work in the Honors program .
499. HONORS GUIDANCE
Spring term. Credit four hours a term. Prerequisite, H istory 399.
Graduate Seminars
501. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  H ISTO RICA L TH EO RY  AND PRACTICE 
Fall term. Credit four hours. R equired  of all entering  graduate students in 
history (exemption may be granted by the instructor to students who have 
already com pleted a satisfactory equivalent). N ot open to undergraduates. 
T  T h  3:35-5:30. Mr. Bosher.
Problems of historical thought, research, and w riting as illustrated by 
historians representative of various cultures, periods, and schools. Intensive 
supervision in the preparation  of a term  paper.
511-512. SUPERVISED READING
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term. H ours to be arranged. For 
graduate students only. Staff.
591. CHINESE H ISTO RIOG RA PH Y  AND SOURCE M ATERIALS
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours
to be arranged. Mr. Peterson.
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631-632. SEMINAR IN A NCIENT HISTORY
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Kagan.
HISTORY 635-36. SEMINAR IN MEDIEVAL H ISTORY
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr.
John.
637-638. SEMINAR IN MEDIEVAL HISTORY
One or two terms. C redit four hpurs a term. H ours to be arranged. Mr.
Tierney.
639-640. SEMINAR IN LA TIN  PALEOGRAPHY
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . First term  prerequisite to the 
second. H ours to be arranged. Mr. John.
641-642. T H E  TH EO R Y  AND PRACTICE OF REASON OF STATE, FROM  
MACHIAVELLI T O  RICH ELIEU
One or two terms. C redit hours hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Koenigsberger.
647-648. SEMINAR IN T U D O R  AND ST U A R T  HISTORY
One o r two terms. Credit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr.
M archam.
649-650. SEMINAR IN T H E  FREN CH  REV OLUTION
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr.
Bosher.
651-652. SEMINAR IN M ODERN EUROPEAN H ISTORY
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Fox.
657-658. SEMINAR IN MODERN GERMAN H ISTORY
One or two terms. Credit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr.
Walker.
661-662. SEMINAR IN RUSSIAN H ISTORY
One o r two terms. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
P intner.
665-666. SEMINAR IN T H E  H ISTORY OF EARLY MODERN SCIENCE
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr.
Guerlac.
[667-668. SEMINAR IN T H E  H ISTO RY  OF SCIENCE D U RIN G  T H E  
N IN E T E E N T H  AND T W E N T IE T H  CENTURIES]
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
W illiams. N ot offered in 1968-69.
HISTORY 669-70. SEMINAR IN T H E  H ISTORY OF COLONIZATION 
AND COLONIAL DEVELOPM ENT
One o r two terms. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged.
HISTORY 671. SEMINAR IN EARLY AM ERICAN HISTORY 
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Smith.
[HISTORY 672. SEMINAR IN EARLY AMERICAN HISTORY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Sm ith. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
675-676. SEMINAR IN AMERICAN C U LTU RA L AND IN TELLECTU A L 
HISTORY
One or two terms. Credit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Davis.
673-674. SEMINAR IN AMERICAN PO LITICA L H ISTORY AND T H E  
ANTEBELLUM  PERIOD
One or two terms. Credit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Silbey.
679-680. SEMINAR IN T H E  H ISTORY OF T H E  AMERICAN WEST 
One or two terms. Credit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Gates.
683-684. SEMINAR IN T H E  HISTORY OF AMERICAN FOREIGN 
RELATIONS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
LaFeber.
685-686. SEMINAR IN R ECEN T AMERICAN HISTORY
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term. H ours to be arranged. Mr.
Polenberg.
[687-688. SEMINAR IN LATIN  AMERICAN HISTORY]
One or two terms. Credit four hours a term. H ours to be arranged. N ot 
offered in 1968-69.
691-692. SEMINAR IN MEDIEVAL CHINESE HISTORY
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term. H ours to be arranged. Mr.
Peterson.
693-694. SEMINAR IN M ODERN CHINESE HISTORY
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term. H ours to be arranged. Mr.
Biggerstaff.
695-696. SEMINAR IN SOUTHEAST ASIAN HISTORY
One or two terms. C redit four hours a term. H ours to be arranged. Mr.
Wolters.
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HISTORY OF A R T
Mr. M. W . Young, C hairm an ; Mrs. LeG race Benson, Messrs. T . M. 
Brown, R. G. C alkins, A. H . D etw eiler, M rs. E sther D otson, Messrs. 
A. B. Griswold, S. W . Jacobs, Mrs. E rnestine  Ring, Messrs. T . W. 
Leavitt, W . C. L ipke, S. J . O ’C onnor, A. S. R oe, K. L. Selig, F. O. W aage.
S tudents w ho wish to m ajor in  the history of a r t should p lan  to have 
com pleted  two courses in  the D ep artm en t of the H istory  of A rt by the 
en d  of th e ir sophom ore year. S tudents w ho have tak en  only one  course
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may p e titio n  to m ajo r in  the D ep artm en t if th a t course is a t the  200 
level o r above an d  is com pleted  w ith  a g rade o f C o r be tter. S tudents 
should  also have com pleted  the  D istrib u tio n  requ irem en ts , b u t excep­
tions will be considered u p o n  p e titio n  to  the D ep artm en t ch airm an  a t 
the  tim e of ap p lica tio n  to the  m ajor.
In  th e ir  ju n io r  an d  senior years, studen ts who are m ajo rin g  shall w ork 
closely w ith  th e ir  m ajo r advisers to de te rm in e  acceptable program s of 
courses in  the  m ajo r field. N orm ally  the p rogram  w ill inc lude a t least 
th irty  ad d itio n a l hours of courses, o f w hich tw enty-four should  be a t 
the 300 o r 400 level, chosen from  those listed below, an d  a m in im um  
of two ad d itio na l courses in  the D ep artm en t o r a re la ted  area  approved  
by the  m ajo r adviser. Courses a t the  200 o r 300 level tak en  in  the 
D ep artm en t d u rin g  the freshm an o r sophom ore years may be coun ted  
tow ard the m ajor, p rov id ing  such courses are in  ad d itio n  to  the two 
courses offered in  satisfaction of the  p rereq u isite  to  the m ajor. S tudents 
w ho are m ajo ring  are  encouraged  to  take s tud io  courses in  p a in tin g  
an d  scu lp tu re offered by D ep artm en t of F ine A rts in  the  College of 
A rch itecture , b u t such courses w ill be considered electives an d  cann o t 
co u n t tow ard  the  basic th irty  hours norm ally  req u ired  in  the m ajor. 
H ow ever, those courses in  arch itec tu ra l history tau g h t in  the College 
of A rch itec tu re  an d  listed below  can be co un ted  tow ard  the  m ajo r 
requ irem en t.
A s tu d en t who wishes to  becom e a cand ida te  for the degree o f B achelor 
of Arts w ith  H o nors in  the H istory  o f A rt m ay ind icate  his in te n tio n  
at any tim e d u rin g  his ju n io r  year to  his m ajo r adviser. In  o rd er to be 
elig ible fo r the  H o nors program , the s tu den t m ust have a cum ulative 
average of a t least B— an d  of B for courses in  the  D ep artm en t of the 
H istory  of A rt. In  his sen ior year he w ill inc lude am ong the regu la r 
requ irem en ts  C ourse 493-494, invo lving the  p rep a ra tio n  of a senior 
thesis u n d er faculty supervision.
T h e  D is trib u tion  req u irem en t in  expressive arts  is satisfied in  the 
history of a r t by a co m bina tion  of 105 w ith  any course a t  the 200 o r 300 
level (no t necessarily in  sequence), o r by any two courses a t the 200 
o r 300 level.
General Courses
T h e  following courses do no t have prerequisites and are designed to in tro ­
duce students to the process of a rt history by means of a careful and sys­
tem atic exam ination of a closely related body of visual m aterial. T h e  200- 
level courses are open to freshmen; 300-level courses are open to sophomores 
and upperclassmen, b u t freshm en who have had either 103, 105, o r their 
equivalents, may be adm itted.
103. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN A R T  HISTORY
E ither term. Credit three hours. Open only to freshm en who have no t taken 
H istory of A rt 105.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program , page 29.
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105. ANALYSIS OF W ORKS OF A R T
Either term . Credit three hours. M W F 9:05, 10.10; T  T h  S 10:10. Mrs. 
Benson, Messrs. Brown, Calkins, Lipke, Mrs. King, and staff.
An introduction to the problem s of experiencing works of art. Students 
will m eet in small classes of approxim ately twenty for discussion and exam ina­
tion of works of art, largely through reproductions bu t w ith occasional 
m useum study, in order to provide train ing  in the techniques of visual 
analysis. Readings and a num ber of short papers will be assigned th ro ug h ­
out the term , but emphasis will be placed on classroom participation  and on 
the articulation  of the visual experience.
Conceived as a p reparation  for the study of a rt history, the course will 
not, however, approach the works of a rt in the usual historical or chrono­
logical fashion. T h e  course may be also regarded as of general interest w ith 
application outside the field of a rt history.
Open to freshmen and sophomores only; not open to students who have had 
History of A rt 103.
243. ITA LIA N  RENAISSANCE A R T
Fall term. C redit three hours. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Roe.
A consideration of the m ajor developments in Italian  pain ting  during  
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. Emphasis will be placed on the con­
tributions of such artists as Masaccio, Leonardo da Vinci, Michelangelo, 
R aphael, and T itian .
262. EUROPEAN PA IN TIN G  OF T H E  N IN E T E E N T H  CENTURY 
Spring term. Credit three hours. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Brown.
A study of m ajor trends in European pain ting  from Goya to Cezanne. 
Emphasis will be upon French pain ting  from the era of the French Revo­
lution  to the post-impressionists, b u t significant developments and m ajor 
artistic personalities in o ther European countries will also be considered. 
Form erly H istory of Art 362.
263. MODERN EUROPEAN PA IN TIN G
Fall term . C redit three hours. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Lipke.
A study of the m ajor developments in European pain ting  and new two- 
dim ensional m edia from Cubism to the present day. W hile principal focus 
of the course will center upon such m ajor figures as Matisse, Picasso, 
Kandinsky, Klee, and M ondrian, equal emphasis will be given to the new 
visual points of view which have emerged since W orld W ar II.
Formerly H istory of A rt 363.
281. SELECTED T R A D ITIO N S IN  ASIAN A R T
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W F 10:10. M r. O ’Connor.
A consideration of some of the m ajor works produced by Asian artists 
and of the religious and aesthetic principles which influenced their creation. 
Painting, sculpture, and architecture will be covered.
313. PR EH ISTO R IC  A R T
Fall term. C redit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Waage.
T h e  evolution and diffusion of Stone Age art and artifacts in Eurasia 
and Africa will be presented so as to acquaint the student a t the same tim e 
w ith the m ajor aspects and  problems of archaeological activity in general. 
T h e  time span extends from the Lower Palaeolithic period to the M etals Age 
civilizations of the N ear East.
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314. PR IM ITIV E  A R T : T H E  A R T  OF T R IB A L  SOCIETIES 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 9:05. Mr. Waage.
T h e  shaping and use of a r t forms to satisfy group needs in  cultures
where a r t was an indispensable elem ent of everyday life. T h e  lectures will 
cover the tribal arts of Africa; subjects for the term  paper will involve 
also the prim itive arts of Australia, the Pacific Islands, and N orth  America.
[321. GREEK SCULPTURE]
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Waage. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
322. ARTS OF T H E  ROM AN EM PIRE
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Waage.
T h e  visual arts in the service of the first world state. T h e  course starts
w ith the Etruscan and R epublican periods and ends w ith the conflict of 
styles in the Early C hristian Period.
[A R C H ITEC TU R E OF T H E  CLASSICAL W ORLD]
(Architecture 431, College of A rchitecture)
Fall term . Credit three hours. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Detweiler. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
331. A R T  OF T H E  MIDDLE AGES
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Calkins.
A study of developments in pain ting  and sculpture from the beginning 
of Christianity  to about 1400 in  W estern Europe. Emphasis will be placed 
on the relationships between the various m edia p articu lar to the period: 
mosaics, frescoes, m anuscript illum ination , m onum ental sculpture, ivory 
carving, and m etal work.
332. A R C H IT E C T U R E  OF T H E  M IDDLE AGES 
(Also A rchitecture 433, College of Architecture)
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Calkins.
A survey of the trends in architecture in W estern Europe from the 
Late A ntique Period through the Late Gothic, w ith emphasis on the 
Rom anesque and Gothic.
[341. FLEM ISH A RT]
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Calkins. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
[347. A R T  OF T H E  EARLY RENAISSANCE IN ITALY]
Fall term . C redit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Calkins. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
[349. ITA LIA N  RENAISSANCE A R C H ITEC TU R E]
(Also A rchitecture 436, College of A rchitecture)
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Calkins. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
356. A R T  OF T H E  SEV EN TEEN TH  AND E IG H T E E N T H  CEN TU RIES 
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Roe.
A survey of m ajor painters in W estern Europe from 1600 to 1800. Emphasis 
will be focused on the schools of pain ting  in H olland, Flanders, Spain, and 
France.
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365. M ODERN SCULPTURE
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Lipke.
A study of new m aterial and trends in sculpture in Europe and the 
U nited States from R odin through Caro. Particular a tten tion  will be given 
to the iconographic and technical developments of the m edium  since 1945, 
including light and kinetic work.
367. M ODERN EUROPEAN A R C H IT E C T U R E  
(Also A rchitecture 439, College of Architecture)
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Brown.
A survey of nineteenth  and tw entieth century architecture in Europe.
375. AMERICAN A R T  OF T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  AND N IN E T E E N T H  
CEN TU RIES
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Roe.
A consideration of a rt in the U nited States from its colonial beginnings 
through the early Republic to such masters as Cole, D urand, H om er, Eakins, 
and Ryder in the n ineteenth century.
376. M ODERN AMERICAN A R T
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mrs. Benson.
Art in America since 1900 w ith particular emphasis on the works of 
the last three decades. W hile the course will deal extensively w ith painting, 
o ther visual arts such as graphics, sculpture, objects, environm ents, and 
light will receive considerable attention . T h ere  will be opportunities to 
deal w ith original works.
AMERICAN A R C H IT E C T U R E  
(Architecture 438, College of Architecture)
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Jacobs.
Building in the U nited States from colonial times, w ith emphasis on the 
nineteenth  and tw entieth centuries.
383. A R T OF CHINA
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Young.
M ajor m onum ents in the history of Chinese art, from the early bronzes 
through Buddhist sculpture and later painting. T he emphasis in the lectures 
will be on the developm ent of painting, particularly landscape painting, in 
the Sung through M ing Dynasties. T h e  role of Buddhism , Taoism , and 
Confucianism in shaping aesthetic expression of China will also be con­
sidered in some detail.
384. A R T  OF JAPAN
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 11:15. M r. Young.
Painting, sculpture, and architecture from the B uddhist period through 
the development of national style to the m odern age. Considerable attention  
will be paid to the various forms of folk art, tea arts, the great decorative 
traditions, and paintings and prin ts of the “ floating w orld.”
386. T H E  ARTS OF INDIA AND SOUTHEAST ASIA 
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W F 10:10. Mr. O ’Connor.
A survey of painting, sculpture, and architecture in India and South­
east Asia from the earliest times to the present. Both the physical and m eta­
physical aspects of the arts will be studied, w ith particular atten tion  to the 
development of Buddhism  and H induism  and their influence in form ulating 
the aesthetic expression in these countries.
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Advanced Courses and Seminars
*
T h e  following courses are intended prim arily  for m ajors, graduate students, 
or o ther advanced students who can m eet the prerequisites. Courses a t the 
400 level are prim arily  for upperclassmen and majors; seminars at the 500 
level are for g raduate students and qualified senior majors. All seminars 
involve the w riting and presentation of research papers. Enrollm ents are 
lim ited in this group of courses, and consent of the departm ent or instructor 
is norm ally required. T h e  500-level courses w ith announced topics may be 
repeated.
401. M AJOR T U T O R IA L
E ither term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, consent of a D epartm ent mem ber.
Individual investigation and discussion on special topics not covered in 
the regular course offerings, by arrangem ent w ith various members of the 
D epartm ent. T h e  course may be repeated.
402. M AJOR T U T O R IA L
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of a D epartm ent 
m em ber.
Individual investigation and discussion on special topics not covered in 
the regular course offerings, by arrangem ent w ith various mem bers of the 
D epartm ent. T h e  course may be repeated.
405. O RIG INA L WORKS OF A R T
Spring term . Credit four hours. F 1:25-3:20. Prerequisite, a t least four 
courses in the history of a r t and consent of the instructor or D epartm ent 
Chairm an. Enrollm ent lim ited to twelve students. Mr. Leavitt.
Designed to acquaint the advanced student w ith original works of art, 
the course meetings will be in the W hite A rt Museum and will consider a 
wide group of m aterials from the po in t of view of connoisseurship and 
quality. Lectures, discussions, and reports.
[411. TECHN IQ U ES AND MATERIALS: PA IN TIN G ]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, a t least four courses in the 
history of art and consent of the chairm an of the departm ent. Lim ited to 
fifteen students. T  1:25-3:20. Not offered in  1968-69.
[412. TECH N IQ U ES AND M ATERIALS: GRAPHICS]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a t least four courses in the 
history of a rt and consent of the chairm an of the departm ent. L im ited to 
fifteen students. T  1:25-3:20. Not offered in  1968-69.
421. M ETHODS OF H ISTO RICA L AND CRITIC A L W R IT IN G  ON A R T  
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Prerequisite, see 
below under topic for 1968-69. May be repeated for credit.
T h e  general problems involved w ith w riting about the visual arts from 
various viewpoints: the historian, chronicler, aesthetician, theorist, reporter, 
or critic. Given each year by different members of the D epartm ent.
Topic for 1968-69: Problems of W riting  about C urren t Art. T h e  central 
concern will be w ith the developing of viable modes of relating  to and  dis­
cussing highly innovative works. Prerequisite, H istory of A rt 262, 376, or 
263, and one o ther history of a r t course, plus consent of the instructor. 
Mrs. Benson.
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[446. L ITERA RY  SOURCES IN T H E  ITA LIA N  RENAISSANCE]
Spring term . Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Selig. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
493. HONORS W ORK
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged.
Intended for seniors who have been adm itted to the Honors program . 
Basic methods of a rt historical research will be discussed and individual 
readings assigned leading to the selection of an  appropria te thesis topic.
494. HONORS W ORK
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory of A rt 493.
T he individual student, under faculty direction, will p repare a senior 
thesis.
531. PROBLEMS IN MEDIEVAL A R T  AND A R C H IT E C T U R E  
(Also A rchitecture 473, College of Architecture)
Spring term . Credit four hours. M 1:25-3:20. Prerequisite, H istory of Art 
331 or 332 or equivalents and consent of the instructor. Mr. Calkins.
Topic for 1968-69: Rom anesque A rt and A rchitecture in W estern Europe. 
A study of relationships between aesthetic, structural, and iconographic 
systems in the twelfth century.
548. STUDIES IN ITA LIA N  RENAISSANCE A R T
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  1:25-3:20. Prerequisite, a course in the 
Italian  Renaissance and consent of the departm ent. Mr. Roe.
Topic for 1968-69: Italian  Renaissance Sculpture of the F ifteenth and 
Sixteenth Centuries.
563. PROBLEMS IN T W E N T IET H -C E N TU R Y  A RT
Fall term . Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:20. Prerequisite, H istory of Art 
263 or 376 or equivalents and consent of the instructor. Mrs. Benson.
T opic for 1968-69: T h e  Aesthetics of Reduced Means. An investigation 
of purist and m inim alist tendencies in the visual arts from the “ Precisionists” 
to “Prim ary Structures” as manifested in both  rational and anti-rational 
constructs.
564. PROBLEMS IN  T W E N T IE T H  CENTURY A RT
Spring term . Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:20. Prerequisite, History of 
A rt 263 or 376 or equivalents and consent of the instructor. Mr. Lipke.
Topic for 1968-69: Popular C ulture and Visual Arts. An investigation of 
the relationship between avant-garde and “kitsch" culture, w ith readings in 
Greenberg, M acDonald, Brooks, and Wolfe. Emphasis will be placed on the 
interdependence of commercial and form al expressions in the visual arts 
of the tw entieth century.
565. PROBLEMS IN MODERN A R C H IT E C T U R E  
(Also A rchitecture 479, College of Architecture)
Spring term . Credit four hours. W  1:25-3:20. Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. Mr. Brown.
T opic for 1968-69: H istorical Problem s in  European A rchitecture of 
the 1920’s.
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SEMINAR IN T H E  H ISTORY OF AMERICAN A R C H IT E C T U R E  
(Architecture 478, College of Architecture)
Fall term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Prerequisite, consent 
of the instructor. Mr. Jacobs.
Investigation by means of reading, lectures, and reports of historical 
problem s in architecture of the n ineteenth  and tw entieth centuries in the 
U nited States.
[572. PROBLEMS IN AMERICAN ART]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory of A rt 375 and con­
sent of the instructor. W  1:25-3:20. Mr. Roe. N ot offered in 1968-69.
584. PROBLEMS IN CHINESE A R T
Spring term . Credit four hours. W  1:25-3:20. Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. M r. Young.
Topic for 1968-69: T rad ition  and Innovation in Chinese A rt. A general 
investigation of the underlying causes of change or conservatism in Chinese 
a rt, w ith special atten tion  to style and iconography in the earlier periods 
of developm ent. Com parative m aterial drawn from the case of Japan  will 
also be considered.
[586. STUDIES IN CHINESE PAINTING]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H istory of A rt 383 and consent 
of the instructor. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Young. N ot offered in  1968-69.
588. SOUTHEAST ASIAN A R T  AND ARCHAEOLOGY
Fall term. Credit four hours. W  1:25-3:20. Prerequisite, consent of the
instructor. Mr. O 'Connor.
Topic for 1968-69: T h e  Symbolic Role of Aesthetic Objects in the Political 
Systems of pre-Colonial Southeast Asia.
591-592. SUPERVISED READING
T hro u g h o u t the year. Credit four hours, b u t may be taken more than once 
in the same term. For graduate students only.
Archaeology
Students who are interested in archaeology are directed especially to History 
of A rt 313, 314, 322 and 588, all of which include archaeological m aterial. 
T h e  following specialized courses treat specific excavational m aterial and 
procedures, and are therefore open only to a  lim ited num ber of students 
who have some background in  ancient history, ancient languages, an th ro ­
pology, o r a rt history.
521. NUMISMATICS
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Prerequisite, consent 
of the instructor. Mr. Waage.
Students will work w ith Greek and Rom an coins from the University’s 
collection to acquire a knowledge of th e ir archaeological, artistic, and 
historical importance.
[523. CERAMICS AND T H E  TECH N IQ U ES OF EXCAVATION]
Fall term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. T  1:25. 
Mr. Waage. Not offered in 1968-69.
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ITALIAN
F or com plete course listings an d  for details of the m ajor, see the head ing  
“I ta lia n ” u n d er M odern  Foreign Languages and L iteratures.
M ATHEM ATICS
M r. A. R osenberg , C hairm an ; Messrs. J . B. Ax, M. Balch, J . M. Beck, 
I. B erstein, J . H . B ram ble, L. D. Brown, J . M. C haiken, S. U . Chase, 
C. J. E arle, J . Eells, J r., B. E isenberg, W . G. Faris, R. H . Farrell, 
M. E. Fisher, W . H . J . Fuchs, S. G arfunkel, L. Gross, R. A. H ager, 
R. H am ilto n , D. W . H enderson , C. S. Herz, P. J . H ilto n , P. J . K ahn,
H . Kesten, J . Kiefer, A. W . K napp , R. B. Lavine, S. A. Levin, S. Lich-
tenbaum , G. R. Livesay, M. D. M orley, A. N erode, P. O lum , L. E. Payne, 
R. A. P latek , G. S. R in eh a rt, O. S. R othaus, D. P. Sather, S. H . Schanuel, 
A. H . Schatz, R. B. Schneider, L. Silver, F. Spitzer, M. E. Sweedler,
R. J . W alker, H . C. W ang, H . W idom , J. W olfowitz, A. C. Z itronen-
baum .
A t all tim es a s tud en t a t C ornell is u rged  to  take the m ost advanced 
m athem atics course for w hich he is p rep a red . M em bers of the  D ep art­
m en t are always available to discuss w ith  studen ts the ap p ro p ria te  
courses for th e ir levels of ab ility  an d  in terest, and  studen ts are urged  
to  avail them selves of th is help . How ever, a g reat deal of tim e m ay be 
saved by a carefu l read ing  of the  follow ing rem arks.
BASIC SEQU EN CES. T hese  are two sequences in  elem entary  calculus. 
T h ey  have 111 in com m on. T h e  u p p er sequence co n tinues w ith  122— 
221—222 w hile the s tan dard  one continues w ith  112-213. S tudents who 
desire m ore m athem atics should take the u p p e r  sequence, w hich is 
prerequ isite  for m ost of the advanced courses. T h e  stan d a rd  sequence 
is designed for studen ts whose program s do no t perm it m ore th an  th ree 
semesters of m athem atics an d  for those w ho find the  u p p er sequence 
too dem and ing . A s tud en t whose perform ance in 112 has been excep­
tio na l can (w ith the  consent of his in structor) be ad m itted  in to  221. 
A stu den t in  the 111-213 sequence w ho w ants the lin ear algebra m aterial 
of 221 may o b ta in  it at an ap p ro p ria te  level by tak ing  331. T h e re  are 
o th e r special-purpose calculus sequences, nam ely 191-192-293-294, 
p rim arily  for engineers, an d  201-202, w hich is in ten d ed  fo r social 
scientists an d  is available only  to ju n io rs  an d  seniors.
S tuden ts who have received a g rade of 3 o r h igher in  the CEEB 
Advanced P lacem ent E xam in ation  will au tom atically  be offered one 
sem ester’s advanced placem ent: to M athem atics 192 fo r eng ineering  
students, to  M athem atics 112 for a ll o th e r s tuden ts w ith  a g rade of 3, 
an d  to M athem atics 122 for all o th e r  studen ts  w ith  a g rade o f 4 o r 5. 
If  they desire p lacem ent fo r m ore th an  one semester, o r if they have 
been placed in  112 an d  wish to en te r 122 instead , they m ust also take 
the p lacem ent exam ina tio n  ad m in istered  by the D ep artm en t d u rin g  
o rien ta tio n  week (see page 8). A ll o th e r studen ts w ho p lan  to take
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C alculus a t C ornell an d  who w an t advanced p lacem ent an d  advanced 
stand in g  cred it m ust take this p lacem ent ex am ina tion . C red it fo r one 
o r two sem esters may be aw arded. A well p rep a red  s tu d en t who dis­
tinguishes him self on  the D ep artm en t's  p lacem ent exam ina tio n  w ill be 
placed in  221 an d  m ay com plete the  u p p e r  sequence in  the freshm an 
year. In  exceptional circum stances it is also possible to  take 122 an d  
221 concurrently . T h u s  a s tu den t w ho has a very firm g ro u n d in g  in  
only the  m ateria l of 111 m ay still be able to com plete  the u p p e r  se­
quence in  one  year. Such o p p o rtu n itie s  should  be considered  especially 
by studen ts in te n d in g  to m ajo r in  m athem atics o r a llied  fields.
M A JO R  O P T IO N S . T h e re  are  th ree  op tions availab le  for studen ts  in ­
ten d in g  to m ajo r in  m athem atics; the respective m in im u m  requ irem en ts 
are listed below. In  each case, a s tu d en t will be accepted  as a m a jo r by 
the D ep artm en t only  if he can reasonably  be expected  to have satisfied 
the  prereq u isite  to his o p tio n  by the en d  of the term  in  w hich he applies 
fo r adm ission to the  m ajor. T h is  acceptance is co n tin g en t u p o n  ac tual 
fu lfillm ent of the prerequisites.
O p tion  I. (T h is  includes all prospective H o no rs  cand ida tes  an d  all 
s tuden ts  who con tem p late  an  eventual Ph.D . in  pu re  o r ap p lied  m a th e ­
m atics.) P rerequ isite ; C ourse 221-222. R equ irem en ts: (a) 411—112, (b) 
431-432, (c) a t least twelve ad d ition a l hours of m athem atics courses 
nu m bered  300 o r above, o th e r th an  313, 315, 370; C o m p u ter Science 
421, 422 may be inc luded  in  these twelve hours.
T h e  D ep artm en t strongly recom m ends th a t all prospective O p tio n  I 
m ajors take Physics 207-208 in  th e ir  freshm an year. T h ose  in terested  
in  the  ap p lications of m athem atics should  certa in ly  do so an d  should  
also seriously consider the  offerings in  d ifferen tia l equations, p robab ility  
an d  statistics, an d  num erica l analysis.
O ption  II .  (T h is  includes those m ain ly  in te rested  in  the ap p lica tio n  
of m athem atics w ho do no t con tem p late  an  ev en tua l Ph.D . in  m a the­
m atics o r ap p lied  m athem atics. I t  w ill n o t p rep a re  a s tu d en t for w ork 
at the Ph.D . level in  the  theore tical side of even such ap p lied  areas as 
statistics, num erical analysis, etc.) P rerequisites: (a) 221-222; (b) Physics 
207-208. R equirem ents: (a) 421, 422; (b) 431; an d  e ith e r  332 o r  482, (c) 
C om pu ter Science 401; (d) an  ap proved  8-hour sequence in  statistics, 
num erical analysis (in the D ep artm en t of C om p u ter Science), o r differ­
en tia l equations; (e) a t least e igh t ad d itio n a l hours of courses n um bered  
300 o r above in  m athem atics, co m puter science, o r a physical science 
n o t inc lud ing  M athem atics 313, 315, 370.
O p tion  I II .  (For prospective secondary school teachers an d  o thers 
w ho wish to m a jo r in  m athem atics b u t do  n o t in te n d  to  becom e 
professional m athem aticians, e.g., prem edical an d  prelaw  studen ts. T h is  
o p tio n  does n o t p rep a re  fo r g radu a te  w ork in  m athem atics.) P re ­
requisites: (a) 222 o r (a') 213 an d  200, bo th  a t  a h igh  level of pe r­
form ance; (b) Physics 101-102, o r 207-208. M athem atics requ irem en ts: 
(a) 311-312; (b) 331 if 221 has n o t been taken, 332; (c) 451-452; (d) 
C o m p u ter Science 401 o r In d u s tr ia l E n g ineering  9381; an d  e ith e r  (e) 
fo u r ad d ition a l hours o f m athem atics courses num bered  above 300 plus
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n ine  hours of E duca tion  courses (M athem atics 370 is recom m ended 
b u t no t required) o r (e') e igh t ad d itio na l hours of m athem atics courses 
n um bered  above 300. (S tudents p lan n in g  to teach in  secondary schools 
should  m ake them selves fam ilia r w ith  state requirem ents. S tudents wish­
ing  to do s tud en t teach ing  m ust apply  for this in  R oom  102, Stone H all, 
by the  en d  of the ir first term  as juniors.)
T h e  req u irem en ts  fo r H onors in  m athem atics are: (1) satisfaction 
of the req u irem en ts  of O p tio n  I a t a h igh level of perform ance;
(2) satisfactory perform ance in  the  H onors Sem inar 401; (3) satisfactory 
perform ance on an  oral ex am ina tion . (A know ledge of the m a teria l of 
421, 422 w ill be requ ired  for this ex am ina tion .)
S tuden ts w ishing to take any of the courses n um bered  300 o r above 
are inv ited  to confer, before registering, w ith  the in stru cto r concerned.
Subject m a tte r is in d icated  by the  second d ig it thus: 0, general; 1,2, 
analysis; 3,4, algebra; 5,6, geom etry; 7, p robab ility  an d  statistics; 8, logic; 
9, o ther.
T h e  D is tribu tion  req u irem en t in  m athem atics is satisfied w ith  any 
six hours in  m athem atics.
In  all 600-level courses, as well as in  Courses 502 an d  515, the final 
grades will be only S o r U.
General
101-102. SELECTED TOPICS IN M ATHEM ATICS
T hroughou t the year. Credit three hours a term . First term  prerequisite to 
second. T  T h  S 12:20.
A lecture course intended for students who do not plan to take many 
courses in mathematics, b u t who nevertheless wish to learn some of the 
principal ideas of the subject. T h is is not a review course to im prove faulty 
preparation  in elem entary mathematics. Even though only a m odest p rep ­
aration is presupposed, a num ber of topics in genuine m athem atics, stressing 
ideas and theory ra th er than mere m anipulation , are treated. T he course 
is not a preparation  for any o ther course.
200. BASIC CONCEPTS OF M ATHEM ATICS
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, 213 or, w ith consent of the 
instructor, 112. T  T h  S 9:05.
Prim arily for prospective teachers and o ther undergraduates w ith a cul­
tural interest in m athem atics. Set theory, logic, axiom systems, the real n u m ­
ber field, o ther simple algebraic structures, cardinal numbers.
401. HONORS SEMINAR
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, provisional acceptance as a candi­
date for Honors. H ours to be arranged.
Students will discuss selected topics under the guidance of one or more 
members of the staff. T his sem inar is required for Honors in m athematics.
502. G RADUATE PROSEM INAR
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, candidacy for an advanced 
degree w ith a m ajor in  mathem atics. M W  F 2:30.
Presentation by students on m aterial in the m athem atical literature. 
Required of all graduate students m ajoring in mathematics.
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Calculus
111. CALCULUS
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, three years of high school 
mathematics, including trigonometry. Fall term : lectures, M W  11:15, 12:20 
plus one hour to be arranged. Spring term : M W  F 8, 9:05, 10:10; T  T h  S 
8, 11:15, 12:20. Prelim inary exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p.m. Oct. 14, 
Nov. 11, Dec. 9.
Plane analytic geometry, differentiation and in tegration  of algebraic and 
trigonom etric functions, applications.
112. CALCULUS
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, 111. Fall term . M W  F 9:05, 
10:10; T  T h  S 9:05, 10:10. Spring term : lectures M W  11:15, 12:20 plus 
one hour to be arranged. Prelim inary exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p .m . 
on M ar. 3, M ar. 24, May 5.
D ifferentiation and integration of elem entary transcendental functions, 
the technique of in tegration, conic sections, polar coordinates, infinite 
series.
213. CALCULUS
E ither term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, 112. Fall term : lectures, T  T h  
10:10 plus one hour to be arranged. Spring term : M W  F 8, 10:10. Prelim inary 
exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 14, Nov. 11, Dec. 9.
Solid analytic geometry and  vectors, partia l differentiation, m ultiple 
integrals, differential equations.
122. CALCULUS
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, recom m endations of the lecturer 
in Course 111. (This will be based on exceptional perform ance in 111.) For 
fall term , admission by consent of the D epartm ent. Fall term : M W  F 11:15; 
T  T h  S 9:05. Spring term : M W  F 10:10, 11:15; T  T h  S 9:05, 10:10.
Covers content of 112 in more detail and includes m ore theoretical m aterial.
221. CALCULUS
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, grade of B or better in 122 
or (with consent of instructor) exceptional perform ance in  112. Fall term :
M W  F 8, 10:10; T  T h  S 8, 10:10. Spring term : M W  F 11:15; T  T h  S 9:05.
L inear algebra and  differential equations. Topics include vector algebra, 
linear transform ations, matrices, linear differential equations, and systems of 
linear differential equations w ith constant coefficients.
222. CALCULUS
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 221. Fall term : M W  F 9:05.
Spring term: M W F 8 ,  10:10; T  T h  S 10:10.
Vector differential calculus, calculus of functions of several variables, 
m ultip le integrals.
221H-222H. CALCULUS
H onors section of 221-222. T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two hours a term . 
Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. O pen only to students sim ultaneously 
registered in 411-412. H ours to be arranged.
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191. CALCULUS FO R ENGINEERS
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, three years of high school 
mathematics, including trigonometry. Fall term : lectures, M W F 9:05, 11:15, 
plus recitation periods to be arranged. Spring term: M W F S 9:05, 11:15. 
Prelim inary exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 9, Oct. 30, Nov. 
20, Dec. 11.
Plane analytic geometry, differential and integral calculus, applications.
193. CALCULUS FOR ENGINEERS
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, four years of high school mathe­
matics, including trigonometry and calculus. Lectures M W  F 9:05, 11:15, 
plus recitation periods to be arranged. Prelim inary exam inations will be 
held a t 7:30 p .m . on Oct. 9, Oct. 30, Nov. 20, Dec. 11.
Plane analytic geometry, differential and integral calculus, applications.
192. CALCULUS FOR ENGINEERS
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 191 or 193. Fall term : M W  F S 
9:05, 11:15. Spring term: lectures, M W F 9:05, 11:15, plus recitation 
periods to be arranged. Prelim inary exam inations will be held at 7:30 p .m . 
on Feb. 19, Mar. 12, Apr. 9, May 7.
T ranscendental functions, technique of in tegration and m ultiple integrals, 
vector calculus, analytic geometry in space, partia l differentiation, applica­
tions.
194. CALCULUS FO R ENGINEERS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, recom m endation of the lecturer 
in Course 191 or Course 193. Lectures, M W  F 9:05, 11:15, plus recitation 
periods to be arranged. Prelim inary exam inations will be held at 7:30 p .m . 
on Feb. 19, Mar. 12, Apr. 9, May 7.
Covers contents of 192 in more detail and includes m ore theoretical 
m aterial.
293-293H. ENGIN EERIN G  M ATHEM ATICS
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 192 or 194. Fall term: lectures, 
M W  F 8, 12:20, plus recitation periods to be arranged. Spring term: 
M W  F S 9:05, 11:15. Prelim inary exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p .m . 
on Oct. 15, Nov. 12, Dec. 10. 293H is an honors section in the fall term 
only.
Vectors and matrices, first-order differential equations, infinite series, com ­
plex num bers, applications. Problems for program m ing and runn ing  on the 
autom atic com puter will be assigned, and students are expected to have 
a knowledge of com puter program m ing equivalent to th a t taught in  Engi­
neering 104.
294-294H. ENG IN EERIN G  M ATHEM ATICS
Either term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, 293. Fall term: M W  F 8, 12:20. 
Spring term: lectures, M W  8, 12:20, plus recitation periods to be arranged. 
Prelim inary exam inations will be held at 7:30 p .m . on M ar. 4, M ar. 25, 
May 6. 294H is an honors section in the spring term  only.
L inear differential equations, quadratic forms and eigenvalues, differ­
ential vector calculus, applications.
201-202. M ATHEM ATICS FO R SOCIAL SCIENTISTS
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, upperclass 
standing. First term  prerequisite to second. M W  F 11:15.
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A treatm ent of calculus and other topics of interest to social scientists. T his 
course will no t p repare the student to continue m athem atics beyond the 
400 level.
Applied Mathematics and Differential Equations
313. TOPICS IN  ALGEBRA AND ANALYSIS FO R ENGINEERS 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 213. M W  F 9:05.
Some topics in m odern algebra and advanced calculus useful in engineer­
ing. As m any topics as tim e perm its will be treated rigorously. T h e  algebra 
includes geometry of vector spaces, simple properties of linear operators 
including eigenvalues and eigenvectors. T h e  topics in  advanced calculus 
discussed are calculus of several variables, Lagrange m ultipliers, and Laplace 
transforms.
315. H IG H E R  CALCULUS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, 213. T  T h  S 10:10.
Intended for students who have had only three semesters of calculus. 
I t does not p repare for 415-416, and will not meet the needs of those 
graduate students whose work requires really serious application of m athe­
m atical methods.
Vector analysis. O rdinary and partia l differential equations. Fourier series. 
Special functions. Laplace transforms. Emphasis is placed on a wide range 
of formal applications of the calculus ra th er than on the logical developm ent.
421. APPLICABLE M ATHEM ATICS
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 222 o r honors section of 294 or 
consent of the instructor. (Students from regular sections of 294 will be 
adm itted upon the 294 instructor’s recom m endation, provided their grades are 
very high and they make up the ex tra work.) M W  F 12:20, T h  2:30.
G raduate students who need m athem atics extensively in  th e ir work and 
who have had a solid advanced calculus course as undergraduates should 
take 415—416. If  they have no t had such an advanced calculus course they 
should take 421—422—423. If their p reparation  is still too weak for this, 
they should take all or p a r t of 221-222, followed by 421—422—423.
T heorem s of Stokes, Green, Gauss, etc. Sequences and infinite series. Fourier 
series and orthogonal functions. Introduction  to complex variables.
422. APPLICABLE M ATHEM ATICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 421 o r consent of the instructor. 
M W  F 12:20, T h  2:30.
Continuation  of complex variables. Conform al m appings. H arm onic func­
tions. Some special functions. Differential equations. Laplace and Fourier 
transforms. Asymptotic expansions of functions.
423. APPLICABLE M ATHEM ATICS
Fall term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 422. M W  F 12:20, T h  2:30. Mr. 
W idom.
Linear operators and integral equations. Calculus of variations. A pplica­
tion to eigenvalue problems. G reen’s function, and  treatm ent of special 
problem s of m athem atical physics.
415-416. M A TH EM ATICAL M ETHODS IN PHYSICS 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term.
Intended for graduate students in physics or related fields who have had
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a strong advanced calculus course and  at least two years of general physics. 
T he course goes very quickly, covering in  two semesters slightly m ore than 
421-422-423. U ndergraduates will be adm itted  only w ith consent of the 
instructor. First term  prerequisite to second. T  W T h  F 12:20.
Lectures anti problem  work designed to give a working knowledge of the 
principal m athem atical methods used in advanced physics. Topics include 
a brief discussion of some basic notions: m etric space, vector space, linearity, 
continuity, integration. Generalized functions (Schwartz distributions). Fourier 
series and Fourier integrals. Elem entary complex variable. Saddle point 
m ethod. L inear transform ations in  finite and in  infinite-dim ensional spaces. 
Matrices. Differential operators and integral operators, the equations and 
eigenvalue problem s connected w ith them  and the special functions arising 
from them . Elements of group theory. T he rotation  group and its represen­
tations.
427-428. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  D IFFEREN TIA L EQUATIONS 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 222, or 294, 
or consent of instructor. First term  prerequisite to second. M W  F 12:20.
First term , ordinary  differential equations covering the basic theory. 
Topics include uniqueness and existence theory, Sturm -Liouville theory, 
singular points, stability, approxim ation m ethods and applications. Second 
term , partia l differential equations w ith  treatm ents of Laplace, hea t and 
wave equations. Topics include classification, m axim um  principles, u n ique­
ness, stability, approxim ation methods and applications.
517-518. ORDINARY D IFFEREN TIA L EQUATIONS
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, 411-412 
and some acquaintance w ith complex variables, o r consent of instructor. 
First term prerequisite to second. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Hager.
For description see the Announcement of the Graduate School: Physical 
Sciences.
519-520. PA RTIA L D IFFER EN TIA L EQUATIONS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, some acquain t­
ance w ith complex variables and advanced calculus or, w ith consent of 
instructor, 423 or 416. First term  prerequisite to second. T  T h  S 10:10. 
Mr. Schatz.
For description see the Announcement o f the Graduate School: Physical 
Sciences.
521. ELEM ENTARY FU N CTIO NA L ANALYSIS
Fall term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 415—416 or 421-422-423, or 
consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 9:05.
Elem entary set theory and topology, Banach and H ilbert spaces, measure 
and integration, spectral theorem  for bounded operators. G raduate students 
in m athem atics should take 613 for Functional Analysis.
522. APPLIED FU N CTIO N A L ANALYSIS
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 521. T  T h  S 9:05.
Topics selected from spectral theory for unbounded operators in H ilbert 
space, compact operators, representations of com pact groups, distributions. 
A pplications to Fourier analysis, in tegral and differential equations, calculus 
of variations, quantum  mechanics.
Note: Since the content of the 1969 version of 522 is qu ite  different from 
th a t of the 1968 version, students could possibly take 522 twice w ith  profit.
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619-620. ADVANCED PA RTIA L D IFFEREN TIA L EQUATIONS 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, 512 and 613 
or consent of instructor. H ours to be arranged.
Selected topics in partia l differential equations. Selections from  existence, 
uniqueness and regularity  results in the theories of elliptic, hyperbolic and 
parabolic equations.
627-628. SEMINAR IN PA RTIA L D IFFEREN TIA L EQUATIONS 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. H ours to be arranged.
For courses in num erical analysis see C om puter Science 421, 422.
Analysis
311-312. ELEM ENTARY ANALYSIS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, 213, 200. 
T  T h  S 10:10.
A careful study of the topology of the real line. Functions. T heory  of 
continuous functions of one real variable. D ifferentiation and integration 
of such functions. Series and  sequences. Functions of several variables. 
Applications. T he m aterial of this course is sim ilar to th a t of 411-412, below, 
b u t is taught a t a more elem entary level and a t a slower pace. A student 
may not receive credit for bo th  311-312 and 411-412.
411-412. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ANALYSIS
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 222. T  T h  S 
10: 10.
(T here will be a special honors section of this course. T h e  instructor should 
be consulted.)
An in troduction  to the theory of functions of real variables, stressing 
rigorous logical developm ent of the subject ra th e r than  technique of 
applications. Topics include elem entary topology, the real num ber system, 
continuous and differentiable functions, integration , convergence and approx i­
m ation theorems, Fourier series, calculus in several variables and  differential 
forms.
413. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  T H E  TH EO RY  OF FU N CTIO NS OF ONE 
COM PLEX VARIABLE
Spring term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 222 or 312. M W  F 9:05. Course 
411 is not a prerequisite, bu t some previous acquaintance w ith advanced 
calculus as presented in 411 is definitely helpful.
A rigorous in troduction  to complex variable theory. In tended  m ainly 
for undergraduates and for g raduate students outside m athem atics; graduate 
students in m athem atics desiring a first course in complex variables should 
take 511-512. Complex num bers. D ifferential and integral calculus for func­
tions of a complex variable including Cauchy’s theorem  and the calculus of 
residues. Elements of conform al m apping. Elements of several complex 
variables.
511-512. REAL AND COM PLEX ANALYSIS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 412. M W  F
9:05.
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First term: Set-theoretic prelim inaries, abstract integration, Borel measures, 
Lebesgue measure, Lp spaces, H ilbert spaces, Banach spaces, product spaces, 
differentiation. Second term: Fourier transforms. Complex variables, h a r­
m onic functions, Schwarz lemma, approxim ation by rational functions, 
conform al m appings, including Riem ann m apping theorem , Weierstrass- and 
Mittag-Leffler theorems, Jensen’s form ula, analytic continuation , the m odular 
function, Piccard’s theorem .
515. PO T EN T IA L  THEO RY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 512. H ours to be arranged. 
Mr. Spitzer.
Newtonian as well as logarithm ic potential, capacity, G reen’s functions 
and the D irichlet problem  in Euclidean space. E ither applications to func­
tion theory, or integral representation theorems, or some probabilistic po ten­
tial theory.
611-612. SEMINAR IN ANALYSIS
T hro u g h o u t the year. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instruc­
tor. H ours to be arranged. Fall term, Mr. Rothaus. Spring term, Mr. 
H am ilton.
613. FU N CTIO NA L ANALYSIS
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 432 and 511. H ours to be 
arranged.
Topological vector spaces, Banach and H ilbert spaces, Banach algebras. 
A dditional topics to be selected by instructor.
615. FO U RIER ANALYSIS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 500 and 512. H ours to be 
arranged.
Topics in Fourier analysis.
622. RIEMANN SURFACES
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 512; 531 is desirable. H ours to be 
arranged. Mr. Fuchs.
T h e  notion of R iem ann surface. Algebraic functions of one complex 
variable considered as functions defined on a closed R iem ann surface. D if­
ferentials and integrals. Abel’s theorem . T he Riem ann-Roch theorem . Uni- 
forinization.
[514. COM PLEX VARIABLE THEORY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 512 and 500. N ot offered in 
1968-69;
[523. ANALYSIS ON MANIFOLDS]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 500 and 512. Not offered in 
1968-69.
[528. VARIATIONAL METHODS]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 413. N ot offered in 1968-69. 
[617. ANALYTIC NUM BER THEORY]
One term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 514. N ot offered in 1968-69.
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[621. M ERO M O RPH IC FUNCTIONS]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. N ot 
offered in  1968-69.
[623. SEVERAL COM PLEX VARIABLES]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 500 and 514. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
Algebra
331. LIN EA R ALGEBRA
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 200 (this may be waived w ith 
consent of instructor) and 213. A student may not receive credit in both 221 
and 321. M W  F 10:10.
Emphasis on applications ra th er than  theoretical developm ent. Vectors, 
matrices, and  linear transform ations, affine and euclidean spaces, transform a­
tion of matrices, eigenvalues.
332. ALGEBRA AND NUM BER TH EO RY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 221 or 331. M W  F 10:10.
Com m utative rings w ith unity , fields, and finite groups. M otivations 
and examples are mostly derived from arithm etical problem s on the integers 
o r congruence classes of integers. Course 332 will not serve as a prerequisite 
for courses num bered 500 or higher.
431-432. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  ALGEBRA
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 221 or 331. 
First term  prerequisite to second. M W  F 10:10. (T here will be a special 
Honors section of this course. T h e  instructor should be consulted.)
A rigorous in troduction  to m odern algebra. First term , linear algebra. 
Second term , in troduction  to algebraic systems such as groups, rings, modules 
and fields.
531-532. ALGEBRA
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 432. First 
term  prerequisite to second. T  T h  2:30-4.
First term : finite groups, field extensions, Galois theory, rings and
algebras, tensor algebra. Second term : W edderburn  structure theorem , 
B rauer group, group cohomology, Ext, D edekind dom ain, prim ary decom­
position, H ilbert basis theorem , local rings. A dditional topics selected by 
instructor.
549-550. LIE GROUPS AND D IFFER EN TIA L GEOM ETRY 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, 500 and 531.
Differentiable m anifolds. Basic properties of Lie groups and  their re la ­
tionship to Lie algebras. Com pact Lie groups; m axim al tori; the Weyl 
group. Theory  of Lie algebras over the real and complex fields. T h e  classical 
groups.
631-632. SEMINAR IN ALGEBRA
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of 
the instructor. H ours to be arranged.
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633. G ROU P TH EO RY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 531. H ours to be arranged. 
Mr. Schanuel.
Representations and characters of finite groups; transfer and induced 
representations. A pplications to structure of finite groups as tim e perm its.
635. TH EO RY  OF RINGS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 532 or 637. H ours to be 
arranged. Mr. Silver.
Local class field theory. First and second inequalities. B rauer group of 
algebraic num ber fields.
637. ALGEBRAIC NUM BER TH EO RY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 532 or consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. Chase.
V aluations and extensions of valuations. Ideal theory. Factorization of 
ideals in field extensions. Finiteness of the class num ber. T he u n it theorem .
639. H OPF ALGEBRAS
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 532. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Sweedler.
Algebras, coalgebras and duality. T h e  ad jo in t action. Structure theory 
of co-commutative coalgebras and H opf algebras, including theorems of 
Poincare, Birkhoff-W itt, Borel and Kostant. Theory of the integral and the 
generalized Maschke’s theorem.
[641. HOM OLOGICAL ALGEBRA]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 531. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[649. TOPOLO GICA L GROUPS]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 500 and 531. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
Geometry and Topology
352. ELEM ENTARY TOPOLOGY
Spring term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 221 or 331. T  T h  S 9:05.
Topics from elem entary topology, such as index, fixed points, Jordan  
curve theorem , vector fields. Elem entary com binatorial topology of complexes. 
Euler characteristic, classification of surfaces.
451-452. CLASSICAL GEOM ETRIES
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 221 or 331 or 
431, which may be taken concurrently. First term  prerequisite to second. 
T  T h  S 9:05.
Axiomatic methods in geometry. Foundations of Euclidean geometry. Non- 
Euclidean geometry, projective geometry, o ther geometric theories.
453-454. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  TOPOLOGY AND GEOMETRY 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, 412 and 432, 
or consent of the instructor. M W F 11:15. Mr. Henderson.
T his is a new course (designed prim arily  for O ption I M athem atics 
Majors) w hich will be somewhat experim ental in its first year. I t will
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cover topics in general and algebraic topology, differentiable manifolds, and 
perhaps some differential geometry.
500. GENERAL TOPOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 412. M W  F 2:30.
Topics from set theory, topological spaces, function spaces, m anifolds, and 
topological groups. Fundam ental group and covering spaces.
551. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  ALGEBRAIC TOPOLOGY
Spring term. Credit fou r hours. Prerequisites, 432 and  500. M W  F 10:10.
Homology and cohomology theories for complexes and spaces. M anifolds 
and geometric applications.
651-652. SEMINAR IN TOPOLOGY
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged.
653-654. ALGEBRAIC TOPOLOGY
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 551 o r the 
equivalent. H ours to be arranged.
Categories and functors, exact and half exact functors, hom otopy theory, 
cohomology operations, spectral sequences, duality , and applications.
657-658. ADVANCED TOPOLOGY
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, 551 or consent 
of the instructor. H ours to be arranged.
A selection of advanced topics from m odern algebraic, differential and 
geometric topology. T h e  content of this course varies from year to year.
[655-656. HOM O TOPY  THEORY]
T hro u g h o u t the year. Credit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 551. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
[659. SYM METRIC SPACES]
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 549-550. N ot offered in 1968-69. 
[661-662. SEMINAR IN GEOMETRY]
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of 
the instructor. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[663. MANIFOLDS]
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, 551. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
[667. ALGEBRAIC GEOM ETRY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 500 and 531. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
Probability and Statistics
370. ELEM ENTARY STATISTICS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 112, 122 or 202. M W  F 12:20. 
Prelim inary exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p .m . on Oct. 9, Oct. 30, Nov. 
20, Dec. 11.
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Topics in probability  which are essential to an understanding of statistics; 
introduction to the principles underlying m odern statistical inference and 
the rationale underlying choice of statistical methods in various situations. 
T his is a term inal course, intended for those who will take no fu rther work in 
this area.
371. BASIC PROBABILITY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 213 or 222. M W  F 12:20. 
Prelim inary exam inations will be held at 7:30 p .m . on Oct 9, Oct. 30, Nov. 
20, Dec. 11.
Topics covered include com binatorics, im portan t probability  laws, expecta­
tions, moments, m om ent generating functions, lim it theorems. Emphasis 
is on diverse applications and on developm ent of use in  statistical applica­
tions. W hile this course can serve as a term inal course in basic probability , 
it is prim arily  intended for those who will continue with 472. (See also the 
descriptions of 370 and 571.)
472. STATISTICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 371 and knowledge of linear 
algebra such as taught in 221. M W  F 12:20. Prelim inary exam inations will 
be held at 7:30 p .m . on Feb. 19, Mar. 12, Apr. 9, May 7.
Classical and recently developed statistical procedures are discussed in a 
framework which emphasizes the basic principles of statistical inference and 
the rationale underlying the choice of these procedures in various settings. 
These settings include problem s of estim ation, hypothesis testing, large 
sam ple theory, experim ental designs, sequential analysis and m ultiple decision 
problems. (See also the description of 370 and 572.)
571. PROBABILITY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 412 or, w ith consent of the instruc­
tor, 416 or 422. M W F 12:20. Exam inations and m ake-up lectures, when 
necessary, will be held on T hursday evenings a t 7:30.
For description see the Announcem ent of the Graduate School: Physical 
Sciences.
572. STA TISTICA L ANALYSIS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 571. M W  F 12:20.
A continuation of 571. Topics include an in troduction  to the theory of 
point estim ation; consistency, efficiency, and sufficiency, and the m ethod 
of m axim um  likelihood; the classical tests of hypotheses and their power; 
the theory of confidence intervals; the basic concepts of statistical decision 
theory; the fundam entals of sequential analysis.
Intended to furnish a rigorous in troduction to m athem atical statistics, 
the course is prerequisite to all advanced courses in statistics.
574. ADVANCED PROBABILITY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 571. M W F 11:15.
A continuation  of M ath. 571. Selected topics from Volumes 1 and 2 of 
Feller. M odern lim it theorems, discrete and selected continuous param eter 
Markov chains, related topics in sem igroups and resolvents, ergodic and 
renewal theorems w ith applications.
671-672. SEMINAR IN STATISTICS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the in ­
structor. M 4-6.
673. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, 572 and 432. H ours to be 
arranged.
T h e  classical univariate and m ultivariate norm al procedures. Invariance, 
m inim ax and adm issibility results. R anking problem s. O ther models. Non- 
param etric methods.
674. DESIGN OF EXPERIM EN TS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 673. H ours to be arranged.
Algebraic and geometric construction of the classical balanced block 
designs. O ptim um  design theory. Sequential designs.
677-678. STOCHASTIC PROCESSES
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, 511 or 522, 
571 or consent of the instructor. First term  prerequisite to second. H ours 
to be arranged.
D efinition and basic properties of stochastic processes, m artingales, sam ple 
pa th  properties of stochastic processes, invariance principles. More detailed 
investigations of Markov processes and Markov- chains, diffusion processes.
[575. IN FO RM A TIO N  THEORY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 411, or, w ith consent of the 
instructor, 416 or 421. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[675. STA TISTICA L ESTIM A TIO N]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 572, 511 and some acquaintance 
w ith groups as in 432. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[676. DECISION FUNCTIONS]
Spring term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, 675. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[679 (Also Economics 685). SEMINAR IN M A TH EM ATICAL ECONOMICS] 
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. 
N ot offered in  1968-69.
Mathematical Logic
381. ELEM ENTARY M A TH EM ATICAL LOGIC
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 122 or 200. M W  F 11:15.
Propositional calculus via tru th  tables and as a form al axiom atic theory. 
Boolean algebras. Introduction  to the predicate calculus.
581. LOGIC
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 432 or consent of the instructor. 
M W  F 11:15.
Basic topics in m athem atical logic including: Propositional and predicate 
calculus. Form al num ber theory and recursive functions. Completeness and 
incompleteness theorems.
681-682. SEMINAR IN LOGIC
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged.
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683. MODEL TH EO RY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 581 or consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged.
Construction and properties of models of axiomatic theories. Reduced 
products. Cardinality theorems. Preservation theorems. N on-elem entary 
languages.
684. RECURSION TH EO RY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 581 or consent of the instructor. 
M W F 11:15.
Theory  of effectively com putable functions. Classification of recursively 
enum erable sets. Degrees of recursive unsolvability. A pplications to logic. 
H ierarchies. Recursive functions of ordinals and higher type objects. G en­
eralized recursion theory.
[685. M ETAM ATHEM ATICS]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 581 or consent of the instructor. 
Not offered in 1968-69.
[687. SET THEORY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, 581 or consent of the instructor. 
Not offered in 1968-69.
690. SUPERVISED READING AND RESEARCH
MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGES AND  
LITERATURES
Courses in  m odern  foreign languages an d  litera tu res are offered as 
follows:
D E P A R T M E N T  O F G E R M A N  L IT E R A T U R E
M r. O. J . M atth ijs  Jolles, C hairm an .
Courses in  G erm an lite ra tu re .
D IV IS IO N  O F M O D E R N  LA N G U A G ES
M r. J  M. Cowan, D irector.
A ll e lem entary  an d  in te rm ed ia te  language courses; conversation  an d  
com position courses; courses in  linguistics. For fu lfillm ent of the L an ­
guage R eq u irem en t for g rad u atio n  see page 11 and  for a tta in m en t of 
Q ualification  see page 11.
A n o p tio n  is p rov id ed  for e lem entary  courses in  some languages as 
follows: T h e  Basic Course sequence, 101-102, gives a tho rou gh  g ro u n d ­
ing  in  the language— listening , speaking, read ing , an d  w riting . I t  is 
conducted  in sm all groups w ith  native speakers as instructors. T h e  E le­
m entary  R ead in g  Course sequence 131-132, 133-134 concen tra tes on  the 
com prehension of w ritten  texts.
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D E P A R T M E N T  O F R O M A N C E  ST U D IE S 
Mrs. Je a n  Parrish, C hairm an . 
Courses in  F rench  lite ra tu re , I ta lia n  lite ra tu re , an d  Spanish lite ra tu re . 
See separa te  language headings for course listings an d  in fo rm atio n  
ab o u t m ajo r program s. 
D E P A R T M E N T  O F RU SSIA N  L IT E R A T U R E
M r. G. G ib ian , C hairm an 
Courses in  R ussian lite ra tu re .
Burmese
M r. R. B. Jones, Jr., an d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term . H ours to be arranged. 
201-202. BURMESE READING
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite for 201, Q ualifi­
cation in Burmese; for 202, Burmese 201 or consent of the instructor. H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
203-204. CO M PO SITIO N  AND CONVERSATION
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite for 203, 
Qualification in Burmese; for 204, Burmese 203 or consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
301-302. ADVANCED BURMESE READING
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Burmese 201— 
202 or the equivalent. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
Selected readings in Burmese w ritings in  various fields.
Cebuano (Bisayan)
M r. J . U. W olff an d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a  term . Offered according to dem and. 
H ours to be arranged.
Chinese
Messrs. N . C. B odm an, F. C. C hin , J . McCoy, M rs. Pei Shin N i, M r. H . 
Shadick, Mrs. P ilw un W ang, an d  Staff.
For a m ajor involving Chinese studies see Asian Studies.
101-102. BASIC CHINESE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term. M -F 8, M W  F 9:05.
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[131H-132H. ELEM ENTARY H OKKIEN CHINESE]
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of 
the instructor. M -F 11:15. Mr. Bodman. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[131C-132C. ELEM ENTARY CANTONESE]
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of 
the instructor. M -F 11:15. Mr. McCoy. N ot offered in 1968-69.
133C-134C. IN T E R M E D IA T E  CANTONESE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Chinese 
132C or equivalent. H ours to be arranged. Mr. McCoy.
201-202. IN TER M ED IA TE CHINESE I
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Qualification 
in  Chinese. M W  F 10:10 and T  T h  1:25.
213. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  CLASSICAL CHINESE
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Q ualification in Chinese. M W F 
11:15. Mr. Shadick.
Systematic analysis of basic patterns in classical Chinese; study of texts; 
exercises in composition. An in troduction  to the literary style, prim arily  for 
students in tending to work in classical litera tu re , history, or a rt history.
301-302. IN T E R M E D IA T E  CHINESE II
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Chinese 202 or 
equivalent. M -F 11:15.
Readings and drill in m odern expository Chinese, three hours; introduction 
to classical Chinese, two hours. T his la tter is intended to prepare students 
of m odern Chinese to understand classical forms and quotations occurring 
in vernacular texts and to use dictionaries and reference works.
312. IN T E R M E D IA T E  CLASSICAL CHINESE
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Chinese 213 or 301. M W  F 
11:15. Mr. Shadick.
Study of texts in a variety of styles, ancient and  modern.
313. CHINESE H ISTO RICA L AND PH ILO SO PH ICAL TEX T S
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chinese 302 or 312, or consent of 
the instructor. T  T h  11:15 and one hour to be arranged. Mr. Shadick.
Selections from the standard  histories, the classical philosophers, and early 
m odern reformers.
402. H ISTORY OF T H E  CHINESE LANGUAGE
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. W  2:30- 
4:25. Mr. Bodman.
403. L IN G U ISTIC  ST R U C T U R E  OF CHINESE
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. T  2:30- 
4:25. Mr. Bodman.
411-412. ADVANCED READINGS IN M ODERN CHINESE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Chinese 302.
M W  F 1:25.
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414. CLASSICAL CHINESE PROSE
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged.
416. CLASSICAL CHINESE POETRY AND DRAMA
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours 
to be arranged.
420. READINGS IN T H E  T R A D IT IO N A L  CHINESE NOVEL
E ither spring or fall term , according to dem and. C redit two to four hours.
Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged.
521-522. ADVANCED READINGS IN  CLASSICAL CHINESE 
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit two or four hours a term . Prerequisite, consent 
of the instructor. H ours to be arranged.
571-572. SEMINAR IN CHINESE L IT E R A T U R E  
T hroughou t the year. C redit and hours to be arranged.
[SINO-TIBETAN LINGUISTICS]
(See Linguistics 581-582.) Mr. Bodman. Not offered in 1968-69.
Dutch
M r. J . M. Echols.
131-132. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, satisfaction of 
language requirem ent for graduation  and consent of the instructor. H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Echols.
Designed to im part a sound knowledge of the language for students 
who need it as a tool for research or who p lan  to go on to g raduate school.
English as a Second Language
T h e  fo llow ing courses are offered by the  D ivision of M odern  Languages. 
Foreign S tudents should  consu lt a m em ber of the  D ivision a t  M orrill 
H a ll 206.
102. ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
Fall term . Credit six hours. Prerequisite, placem ent by the instructor. H ours 
to be arranged.
211-212. ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite, placem ent by 
the instructor. M W  F 11:15.
French
Miss C laire  Asselin, Messrs. L. J . B enoit, J . B ereaud, Miss Alice Colby, 
Messrs. H . D ieckm ann, H .-J. Frey, M rs. J a n e t G ordon , Messrs. D. I.
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Grossvogel, R . A. H all, Jr., M rs. S. A lexand ra  L ittau e r, Mrs. D oro thy 
M cCall, M r. E. P. M orris, Mrs. Jean  P arrish , B. L. R id eo u t, A. Seznec, 
an d  staff.
S tuden ts who elect to  m ajo r in F rench  should  o rd in a rily  have com­
ple ted  F rench  201-202, an d  F rench 203-204 o r its eq u ivalen t. A s tud en t 
m ajo ring  in  F rench is expected  to becom e conversant w ith  a fa ir po rtio n  
of the m asterw orks of F rench lite ra tu re , to acq ua in t him self w ith  the 
ou tlines of French literary  history, an d  to develop some skill in  literary  
analysis. T o  this en d  he will be expected  to com plete successfully twenty- 
eigh t hours of F rench  lite ra tu re  courses a t the 300 level o r h igher, w ith  
papers to  be w ritten  in  French. A t least o ne  400 course in  F rench  
lite ra tu re  m ust be included . O ne term  of F rench 401, 402, o r 403, may 
be su bstitu ted  for four hours of the tw enty-eight req u ired  in  F rench  
lite ra tu re  (bu t n o t for the requ ired  400 course in  lite ra tu re). O ne four- 
h o u r course offered by the D ep artm en t of C om parative L ite ra tu re  m ay 
be coun ted  tow ard the tw enty-eight req u ired  hours if p r io r  appro val 
has been  o b ta ined  from  the  m ajo r adviser.
T h e  m a jo r s tu d en t w ill also be expected  to  acquire  com petence in  the 
h an d lin g  of French. T h is  com petence will be dem o nstra ted  by the 
successful com pletion  of F rench 304 o r by the passing o f an  o ra l and  
w ritten  ex am ina tion  to be taken  no la te r  th an  the  en d  of the first
sem ester of the senior year. T h e  level of the  exam  will be th a t o r­
d in a rily  reached a t the end  of four semesters of language study beyond 
Q ualification . (For defin ition  of Q ualification  see page 11 of this A n­
nouncem ent.) T h e  pa rticu la r language courses taken by any s tud en t 
will, of course, be partia lly  de te rm ined  by his level of p rep a ra tio n  
a t en trance, personal ta len t, p a rtic u la r  o p p o rtu n itie s  such as J u n io r  
Year A broad, an d  the like. T h e  p lacem ent in language courses of 
incom ing m ajors will be decided, in  the case of s tuden ts w ho have 
done no previous language w ork a t C ornell, by an  oral and  w ritten  
exam ina tio n  w hich will be adm in istered  in  the second term  of the 
sophom ore year. For details, please consu lt the m ajo r adviser, M r. 
Bereaud.
T h e  H o nors p rogram  in F rench is open  to su perio r studen ts  to  be 
selected on  the basis of grades, a le tte r of ap p lica tio n , recom m endation , 
an d  interview . T hose students will m eet weekly, d u rin g  ju n io r  an d  
senior years, in  tu to ria l conferences w ith  a faculty m em ber. J u n io r  
tu to ria l will be devoted  to intensive study of selected problem s or 
au thors an d  to the choice of a top ic  for the H onors essay; senior 
tu to ria l, to the  p rep a ra tio n  an d  w riting  of th a t essay. H o nors studen ts 
may be released from  one o r two courses in  e ith e r  ju n io r  o r senior 
year to w rite the H onors essay. T h ey  will take a general o ral exam ­
in a tio n  a t the end of the senior year. For details, please consult Mr. 
M orris.
T h e  D is trib u tion  req u irem en t in  the  H u m an itie s  is satisfied in
French by F rench  201-202 if this course is n o t used in fulfillm ent of
the  language requ irem en t.
O f the courses listed below, those dealing  w ith  lite ra tu re  are, to­
ge ther w ith  French 303-304 and  429, staffed an d  ad m inistered  by the
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D ep artm en t of R om ance Studies, an d  inqu iries  in  rega rd  to  them  oug h t 
to  be addressed to th a t D ep artm en t (278 G oldw in  Sm ith). 
T h e  courses dealing  w ith  language an d  linguistics are offered by the 
D ivision of M odern  Languages, an d  ad m in istered  by th a t D ivision 
(106 M orrill H all).
LA N G U A G E  A N D  L IN G U IST IC S
101. BASIC COURSE
Fall term . Credit six hours. Students who have previously studied French 
should consult page 11 before registering for this course. D rill M -F 8 or 
10:10; lecture T  T h  9:05 or 12:20.
102. BASIC COURSE
E ither term. Credit six hours. Prerequisite, French 101 or its equivalent. 
Students who have previously studied French should consult page 11 
before registering for this course. Fall term: d rill M -F 8, 12:20, or 1:25;
lecture M W 11:15 or 2:30. Spring term : drill M -F 8, 10:10, or 1:25; lecture
T  T h  9:05 or 12:20.
131-132. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . M W  F 9:05 or 2:30; 
lecture F 10:10.
133-134. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. Fall term  (133): M W  F 
2:30 o r T  T h  S 9:05; lecture F 1:25. Spring term  (134) M W  F 11:15 or 
1:25; lecture F 9:05.
203. IN T E R M E D IA T E  CONVERSATION
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Q ualification in French (for
definition of Qualification, see page 11). Fall term : sections M W  F 11:15
o r 1:25 or T  T h  S 8 or 10:10; lectures M W  10:10 or 12:20, o r 2:30 or T  T h  8. 
1:25, or 2:30. Spring term: sections M W F 8 or 11:15; lectures T  T h  10:10 
or 1:25.
Guided conversation, gram m ar drill, and oral and w ritten  composition. 
Emphasis is placed upon increasing the s tu d en t’s oral com m and of French.
204. IN T E R M E D IA T E  COM POSITION
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, French 203. Fall term: M W  F 
10:10 and T  T h  1:25. Spring term : sections M W  F 9:05, 10:10, or 2:30 or 
T  T h  S 10:10; lectures T  T h  11:15 or 2:30.
Continuation  of the work of French 203, w ith special a tten tion  to accurate 
and idiom atic expression in French. O ral and w ritten  drill.
303-304. ADVANCED CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, French 204 
or placem ent by special exam ination. M W  F 9:05; one additional section, 
hours to be arranged. Mr. Bereaud and staff.
Reading and analysis of selected contem porary texts in order to increase 
students’ vocabulary and comm and of idiom atic French. D etailed study of 
present-day syntax. Class discussion conducted in French. Weekly trans­
lations o r essays in French. One h our of conversation each week in groups
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of two or three will give every student the opportun ity  of dealing w ith the 
specific problem s he may encounter. T h e  second semester places more 
emphasis on literary texts and their stylistic resources.
401-402. HISTORY OF T H E  FRENCH LANGUAGE
T hro u g h o u t the year in alternate years. C redit four hours a term. Pre­
requisites, Qualification in French and Linguistics 201. M W  F 11:15. Mr. 
Benoit.
Fall term: detailed study of the structural developm ent of French from 
the origins to the Old French period. Spring term: selected readings in
Old French texts, exam ination of structural changes from the Old French
period to the present.
403. LIN GU ISTIC STR U C TU R E OF FRENCH
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Qualification in French and
Linguistics 201. M W F 3:35. Miss Asselin, Mr. N oblitt.
A descriptive analysis of present-day French, w ith emphasis on its phonetics, 
phonemics, morphology, and syntax. Required of students seeking certification 
by New York State.
T H E  COM PARATIVE STUDY OF T H E  ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
(See Linguistics 441-442, 443-444, 445 , 446, 449.)
404. FREN CH  FOR TEACHERS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Qualification in French. H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Benoit and Mrs. Gordon.
Survey of the curren t teaching methods, p reparation  of teaching m aterials, 
selection and use of textbooks and realia, fu rther study of phonetics, syntax, 
and culture as needed. R equired of students seeking certification by New 
York State.
429. STYLISTICS
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prim arily for graduate students. Lim ited 
to ten students. Some qualified undergraduate majors will be adm itted , as 
space perm its. Prerequisite, (undergraduates) French 304; (graduates) place­
m ent at the departm ental French language exam ination. M W  F 11:15 
Mr. Bereaud.
French 429 will norm ally be taken by all entering  graduate students 
in French, w ith the exception of those exem pted on the basis of the d ep a rt­
m ental exam ination, and those who. not being prepared to undertake work 
a t the level of French 429, will be asked first to take French 303 or 304. 
French 429 presupposes competence in the handling of French vocabulary, 
syntax, and idiom. T he purpose is to teach the w riting of French as a 
means of effective expression on literary and historical subjects. Review of 
advanced gram m ar; translations from and into literary  French; lexical, stylistic, 
and methodological study of selected French critical works; literary  explica­
tion de textes; study of French versification; analysis of literary topics, and 
composition of outlines. Short daily or weekly papers. Conducted in French.
539. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  FREN CH  PHILOLOGY
Fall term. Credit four hours. R equired  of all graduate students in French 
litera ture . T h  4:30-6:25. Miss Colby.
A study of the phonological, morphological, syntactical, and etymological 
developments which most frequently create problems for the student of 
literature.
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554. GALLO-ROMANCE DIALECTOLOGY
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 
431-432, or 433-434, or consent of the instructor. T  T h  2:30. Mr. Benoit.
555. H ISTO RICA L PHONOLOGY OF FRENCH
Fall term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 
201 or consent of the instructor. T  T h  2:30. Mr. Benoit.
T h e  detailed study of sound changes from  L atin  to French, w ith attention  
to interm ediate stages.
558. LIN GU ISTIC STRU CTU RES OF OLD AND M IDDLE FREN CH  
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, French 
403 or consent of the instructor. T  T h  2:30. Mr. N oblitt.
An a ttem pt at synchronic linguistic analysis of the French of approx i­
mately A.D. 1100 and 1600.
600. SEM INAR IN FREN CH  LINGUISTICS
Offered in accordance w ith student needs. C redit four hours a term . H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Hall.
L IT E R A T U R E
201-202. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  FREN CH  L IT E R A T U R E  
Prim arily intended for freshm en. Course 201 prerequisite to 202. Both 
courses given each term. Credit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Qualifica­
tion in  French (for definition of Qualification see page 11). T h e  course 
will presuppose the ability to read literary  French w ith some facility. In 
the fall term , French 201 will be offered M W  F 9:05, 10:10, 11:15, 12:20, 
or 2:30; o r T  T h  S 9:05 or 11:15. French 202 will be offered M W  F 
12:20; T  T h  S 10:10 or 12:20. In  the spring term , French 201 will be offered 
M W  F 12:20; or T  T h  S 9:05 or 12:20. French 202 will be offered M W  F 
9:05, 10:10, 11:15, 12:20, or 2:30; or T  T h  S 9:05, 10:10, or 11:15. Mrs. 
Parrish, Mrs. McCall, Messrs. Bereaud, Seznec, Grossvogel and  Staff.
Serves as an interm ediate reading course and as an introduction  to lite r­
ature. Com plete works are read representing significant w ritings from the 
M iddle Ages to the present.
French 201: Lyrical Poetry; Villon, Ronsard, La Fontaine, Baudelaire, 
M allarme.
French 202: Students will be able to choose one of the two following 
programs: (1) Comedy and Satire; Rabelais, Moliere, V oltaire, Sartre and 
others; (2) Changing Images of the Hero; Chanson de R oland, Corneille, 
D iderot, M alraux and others.
T h e  object is to acquire reading skill while developing a critical appre­
ciation of a foreign literature. As m uch English as is necessary will be 
used in  sections at the beginning; as the year goes on, classes will be con­
ducted more and m ore in French.
201E-202E (Experim ental section).
E nrollm ent lim ited. Students electing this experim ental version of French 
201-202 m ust take both  semesters of it. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Morris.
T raditionally , French 201-202 has sought to introduce students to some 
acknowledged masterpieces of French litera tu re , to accustom them  to close 
and accurate reading of literary  French, and to acquain t them  w ith certain 
regularities inheren t to short lyric poems, prose narrative, comedy and
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tragedy. T h e  attem pt will be made to achieve those same ends and at the 
same tim e to give the student some feeling for the ways, problem s (social 
and spiritual) and accomplishments of selected m oments in the history and 
litera ture of France. T h e  course will not proceed by chronological “survey,” 
b u t by historical “sections,” or samplings. T h e  relation of literary conscious­
ness to historical consciousness will be explored: how does each age see 
itself, and w rite itself down? how does it portray  o ther times?
T h e  texts studied in 1968-69 will in likelihood be:
F ir s t  S e m e s t e r :
(a) 1857 (after the failure of the revolution of 1848): Baudelaire, les Fleurs 
du mal; F laubert, Mine Bovary;
(b) T he times of Louis XIV: Racine, Andromaque; La Fontaine, Fables; 
Mme de LaFayette, La Princesse de Cleves; Moliere, Le Tartuffe; Saint-Simon, 
Memoires.
S e c o n d  Se m e s t e r :
(c) 1909-1913 (France on the eve of the first world war): Gide, la Porte 
etroite; Claudel, I’Annonce faite a Marie; A pollinaire, Alcools; Proust, 
Du cote de chez Swann;
(d) From Rom anesque to Gothic: La Chanson de Roland; Chretien de 
Troyes, Yvain; R utebeuf, Le Miracle de Theophile; a farce; lyric poems; 
chronicles of V illehardouin.
205-206. FRESHMAN SEMINAR: M ODERN FREN CH  DRAMA 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours. Mrs. McCall.
For description see Freshman H um anities Program , p. 28.
350. TREND S AND TOPICS IN  FREN CH  L IT E R A T U R E  1494-1553 
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Morris.
One of a series of courses intended to help French majors (and, in this 
case, students of the Renaissance concentrating in o ther areas) place their 
readings in some historical perspective. (Compare French 369.)
L iterature and cu ltu re from the Italian  campaigns to the death  of
Rabelais. Readings in Rabelais, M arot, M arguerite de N avarre, o ther m ajor 
and m inor figures. M ain emphasis will fall on such concepts as H um anism , 
Renaissance, Reform ation.
369. FREN CH  L IT E R A T U R E  OF T H E  FIR ST HALF OF T H E  
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Seznec.
Readings will include M alherbe and the m ajor baroque poets; Honor£ 
d ’Urfe, precieux and pastoral novels, Corneille, R otrou, Descartes and Pascal.
377. T H E  NOVEL IN T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  CENTURY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, French 201-202 or consent of the
instructor. M W  F 9:05. Mrs. Parrish.
Readings in M arivaux, Prevost, D iderot, Rousseau, Laclos, Bernadin de 
Saint-Pierre. Lectures in French, classroom discussion, w ritten  reports.
388. N IN ET E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  PROSE FICTIO N  
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Bereaud.
T he Rom antic Novel. Readings from M adame de Stael, C hateaubriand, B. 
Constant, Nerval, Balzac, Stendhal, G. Sand, and Hugo. Class discussions, 
papers. Class conducted in French.
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390. SURVEY OF FR EN CH  DRAMA
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, French 201-202 or consent of 
the instructor. M W F 10:10. Mr. Grossvogel.
A survey of French dram a from the M iddle Ages to the present, stressing 
especially the sociological and experim ental n a tu re  of the genre in France. 
T he students will read a m inim um  of fifteen plays, w ith special atten tion  
to the works of Corneille, Moliere, Racine, Beaumarchais, M arivaux, Voltaire, 
Hugo, Musset, A nouilh, Claudel, Cocteau and G iraudoux. Lectures in French, 
classroom discussion, w ritten  reports.
398. SA RTRE AND CAMUS
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W  F 9:05. Mrs. McCall.
Readings in the m ajor literary works of Sartre and Camus, w ith reference 
to the philosophical and political background. Lectures in French, class­
room discussion, w ritten  reports.
399. SEMINAR IN FREN CH  POETRY: A POLLINAIRE 
Fall term . Credit four hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mr. Grossvogel.
Close and critical analysis of the poetry of A pollinaire: the poet’s poetics, 
the poet and his times, the poet as a precursor.
439-440. H ONORS COURSE IN FREN CH  
See D irector of Honors Program , Mr. Morris.
447-448. MEDIEVAL L IT E R A T U R E
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, two terms of 300 
level French litera tu re  courses or consent of the instructor. May be entered 
either term . Fall term: M W  F 9:05. Spring term : F 2:30-4:25 plus one hour 
to be arranged for students entering  in the spring term  w ithout previous 
train ing  in Old French. Miss Colby.
T ranslation  of Old French texts in to  English and M odern French. T he 
first term  deals w ith the epic; the second term  w ith the romance. Facility 
in reading Old French and appreciation of these two m ajor genres are the 
prim ary goals of this course, b u t some atten tion  will be given to o ther 
im portan t genres.
462. T H E  T H E A T E R  OF RACINE 
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Seznec.
546. MEDIEVAL SEMINAR: VILLON
Spring term . Credit four hours. T h  4:30-6:25. Miss Colby.
Emphasis will be placed upon  the relationship  between the work of Villon 
and the poetic trad ition  which he inherited.
557. RENAISSANCE SEMINAR: RABELAIS 
Fall term . Credit four hours. W  2:30. Mr. Morris.
579. E IG H T E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  SEMINAR: LE C O N TE 
Spring term . C redit four hours. W  2:30. Mrs. Parrish.
Le Conte philosophique et m oral. Texts chosen from V oltaire, Mar- 
m ontel, D iderot. Analysis of the genre and its antecedents.
629. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  LITERA RY  STUDIES
Fall term . Credit four hours. R equired  of all first-year graduate students in 
Romance Studies. M W  2:30. Mr. Selig.
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German
Messrs. D. Bansberg, V. T . B jarnar, E. A. B lackall, E. C atholy , D. C on­
nor, J  M. Cowan, J. B. D alle tt, H . D ienert, Messrs. O. J. M. Jolles, 
H . L. K ufner, P. Lowe, Jr., J . W . M archand , A. M uschg, B. E. Pike, 
F. van Coetsem, an d  staff.
For those n o t m ajo rin g  in  G erm an, the prereq u isite  fo r adm ission to 
courses num b ered  320 to  360 is G erm an 201-202 o r consent o f the 
instructor. T o  ob ta in  in s tru c to r’s consent, studen ts who have n o t com­
p le ted  G erm an 201-202 will be req u ired  to show th a t they know  
sufficient G erm an to follow  w ith  profit the course for w hich they wish 
to register.
For adm ission to a m ajo r in  G erm an, the prerequ isites are bo th  
G erm an 201-202 an d  203-204. S tuden ts may app ly  for adm ission to 
the m ajo r w hile they are en ro lled  in  these courses, b u t acceptance 
will be co nd itiona l on  th e ir  com pleting  these courses w ith  a grade 
of C— or above. A prospective m ajo r should  com plete the D istribu ­
tion  requ irem en ts  by the en d  of his sophom ore year, bu t pe titions 
will be considered.
For the m ajor in  G erm an, the follow ing courses are to be com pleted: 
G erm an 303, 304, 405, an d  at least five o th e r 300- o r 400-level courses 
in  G erm an which should be a rep resen ta tive  selection of courses in 
G erm anic linguistics a n d /o r  G erm an lite ra tu re . T h e  n a tu ra l progres­
sion to the m ajor is th roug h  201-202 an d  203-204.
T h e  H onors program  in  G erm an consists of an  in teg ra ted  p lan  
designed for the ind iv idual s tud en t an d  cu lm in atin g  in  an  H o nors 
essay. For adm ission to the H o nors p rogram  a s tu den t m ust have a 
m in im um  average of B in  G erm an courses, an d  the consen t of Mr. 
D einert. T h e  H o nors R ead in g  Courses (451 an d  452) may form  p a rt  of 
the H o nors s tu d en t’s program .
T h e  D is trib u tion  req u irem en t in  the hum an itie s  is satisfied in  G er­
m an by G erm an 201-202 if th is course is n o t used in  fulfillm ent of 
the language requ irem en t.
G erm an 201-202 toge ther w ith  a 300- o r 400-level sequence of two 
courses, o r G erm an 203-204, 303-304 w ould  constitu te  a useful m ino r 
in  G erm an for those m ajo rin g  in  an o th e r  field an d  for those proceed ing  
to G rad u ate  School. T h e  a tte n tio n  of studen ts m ajo rin g  in  G erm an is 
called to the courses offered by the D ep artm en t of C om parative L ite ra ­
ture, m any of w hich com plem ent the course offerings in  G erm an. 
G erm an m ajors may, if they wish, use com parative L ite ra tu re  courses 
to fulfill th e ir second d is tribu tion  requ irem en t.
O f the  courses listed below, those d ealing  w ith  lite ra tu re  are staffed 
an d  ad m inistered  by the D ep artm en t of G erm an L ite ra tu re , an d  in ­
qu iries in regard  to them  ough t to be addressed to th a t D ep artm en t 
(172 G oldw in Sm ith).
T h e  courses dealing  w ith  language an d  linguistics are offered by the 
Division of M odern  Languages, an d  ad m in istered  by th a t D ivision (136 
M orrill H all).
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L A N G U A G E  A N D  L IN G U IST IC S  
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term . Students who have p re­
viously studied G erm an should consult page 11 before registering for this 
course. D rill M -F 8, 10:10, 11:15, 12:20, or 2:30; lecture M W  9:05.
131-132. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . M W F 8, 11:15, 12:20, 
2:30, 4:40, or 7:30 p.m.; lecture W 11:15 or T  11:15 or 7:30 p.m. or F 2:30.
133-134. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, G erm an 132 
or the equivalent. M W F 10:10 or T  T h  S 8 or 12:20; lecture T  9:05.
203. IN TER M ED IA TE CO M PO SITIO N  AND CONVERSATION
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Q ualification in German 
(for definition of Qualification see page 11). Fall term : M W  F 9:05 or 
10:10; or T  T h  S 9:05 or 10:10. Lecture F 2:30. Spring term : M W F 9:05 
o r T  T h  S 9:05; lecture F 2:30.
G uided conversation and oral and w ritten  composition; w ith special a tten ­
tion to accurate and idiom atic expression in Germ an.
204. IN T E R M E D IA T E  COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Germ an 203 or consent of the 
instructor. Fall term : M W F 12:20. Spring term : M W F 10:10 or 12:20; or 
T  T h  S 10:10.
C ontinuation  of the work of Germ an 203. Emphasis is placed on increasing 
the studen t’s active vocabulary and comm and of gram m atical patterns.
303-304. ADVANCED COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, G erm an 204 
or consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 11:15.
Emphasis is placed on increasing the studen t’s oral and w ritten  command 
of G erman. D etailed study of present-day syntax and different levels of style.
[401-402. H ISTORY OF T H E  GERM AN LANGUAGE]
T hro u g h o u t the year in alternate years. C redit four hours a term . P re­
requisites, Germ an 204 or consent of the instructor and Linguistics 201 taken 
previously or concurrently. M W  F 11:15. Fall term , Mr. Kufner. Spring 
term , Mr. Lowe. N ot offered in 1968-69.
403. LIN GU ISTIC STR U C TU R E OF GERMAN
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, G erm an 204 or consent of the 
instructor, and Linguistics 201 taken previously or concurrently. M W  F 
10:10. Mr. Kufner.
A descriptive analysis of present-day Germ an, w ith  emphasis on its p h o ­
netics, phonemics, morphology, and syntax.
404. GERMAN FOR TEACHERS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 403. M W  F 10:10. 
Mr. Kufner.
M ethods of teaching the language based on a contrastive study of the 
structures of English and Germ an. Extensive outside reading, reports on
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textbooks, discussion of various teaching aids and realia. R equired for 
provisional New York State teacher certification.
501. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  GERM ANIC LINGUISTICS
Fall term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. W  1:25. Mr. van Coetsem.
502. G O TH IC
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. W  1:25. Mr. van Coetsem. 
[503. OLD SAXON]
Fall term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. M W F 3:35. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
[504. OLD H IG H  GERMAN]
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. M W F 3:35. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
509. OLD NORSE I
Fall term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. B jarnar.
510. OLD NORSE II
Spring term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. B jarnar.
[511. SAGAS]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Germ an 510 or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Lowe. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[512. EDDA]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 510 or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Lowe. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[601. GERMAN DIALECTOLOGY]
Fall term. Four hours credit. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Kufner. Not offered 
in 1968-69.
651. SEMINAR IN GERMAN LINGUISTICS I
Fall term. Four hours credit. T h  1:25. Mr. van Coetsem.
652. SEMINAR IN GERM ANIC LINGUISTICS II 
Spring term . Four hours credit. T h  1:25. Mr. van Coetsem.
L IT E R A T U R E
FRESHMAN SEM INAR IN  GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  
(Comparative L iterature 103-104)
Credit three hours a term. Messrs. Bansberg, Connor, Muschg, and staff. 
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program, page 28.
201-202. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  
T h e  aim  is to introduce the student to German litera tu re  through the 
reading of complete texts mainly from the n ineteenth and tw entieth  cen­
turies. T h e  course is so designed th a t the student will increase his reading 
knowledge of G erm an while developing a critical approach to literature.
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English will be used as m uch as necessary a t the beginning; as the term  
progresses, classes will be conducted more and more in Germ an. 201 is not 
a prerequisite for 202. Prerequisite for 201 or 202, Q ualification in  G erm an 
(for definition of Qualifications see page 11).
201. E ither term. Credit three hours. Fall term ; M W  F 8:00, 9:05, or 
11:15 or T  T h  S 9:05 o r 10:10. Spring term. M W  F 9:05, or 11:15 or T  T h  S 
9:05 or 11:15. Messrs. Bansberg, Connor, D allett, D einert, Muschg, and 
staff.
Topic: T h e  Germ an dram a. T h e  m ain emphasis of the course will be 
on dram atic works by D iirrenm att, Brecht, H ofm annsthal, Buchner, Schiller, 
and Goethe.
202. E ither term. C redit three hours. Fall term . M W  F 9:05 or T  T h  S 
9:05 or 11:15. Spring term : M W  F 9:05 o r 10:10; o r T  T h  S 9:05 or 
10:10. Messrs. Bansberg, Connor, D allett, D einert, Muschg, and staff.
Topic: N ineteenth- and tw entieth-century prose. T h e  course will deal 
w ith complete prose works by D iirrenm att, Kafka, M ann, H ofm annsthal, 
H auptm ann , Keller, Brentano, and Kleist.
[352. LESSING AND T H E  E N LIG H TEN M EN T]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 201-202 or consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Connor. N ot offered in 1968-69.
354. SCHILLER UND DIE D EUTSCHE KLASSIK
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 201-202 or consent of 
the instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Muschg. T h is course will be conducted 
in G erm an.
355. T H E  YOUNG G O ETH E
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 201-202 or consent of 
the instructor. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Blackall.
A study of G oethe’s developm ent as a w riter from the Sturm und Drang 
up to the Italian  journey, w ith special reference to his poetry w ritten  
before 1786, his Gotz von Berlichingen, Werther, Iphigenie, Torquato Tasso, 
and Egmont.
356. T H E  LATER G O ETH E
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 201-202 or consent 
of the instructor. I t is recommended th a t students taking this course take 
355 first. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Blackall.
A study of G oethe’s developm ent after the Italian  journey. A full study 
of Faust (Part One and Two) and some of the la ter poetry will be included.
[357. ROM ANTICISM ]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 201-202 or consent of 
the instructor. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Blackall. N ot offered in  1968-69.
G erm an litera ture in the first half of the n ineteen th  century, w ith special 
reference to the Rom antic movement itself and its effect on the period 
1830-1850.
358. FROM  ROM ANTICISM  T O  SYMBOLISM
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 201-202 or consent 
of the instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. D einert. T his course will be conducted 
in German.
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[359. PROSE FIC TIO N  FROM  THOM AS MANN T O  H EIN R IC H  BOLL] 
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Germ an 201-202 or consent of
the instructor. W 1:25-3:20. N ot offered in 1968-69.
MODERN DRAM ATISTS 
(Comparative L iterature 442)
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Connor.
Brecht.
361. PO ETRY  FROM  RILKE T O  B R EC H T
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 201-202 or consent of
the instructor. M W F 9:05. Mr. Catholy. T h is course will be conducted in
German.
405. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  M IDDLE H IG H  GERMAN
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. M W  F
1:25. Mr. M archand.
Intended for students with no previous knowledge of M iddle H igh German; 
will begin w ith study of the M iddle H igh Germ an language and then p ro ­
ceed to the reading of selected texts.
UTOPIAS AND IMAGINARY VOYAGES IN T H E  BAROQUE AGE AND 
T H E  EN L IG H TE N M E N T  
(Com parative L iterature 460)
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Dallett.
[410. TOPICS IN CLASSICISM AND ROM ANTICISM ]
Spring term only. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. 
T  T h  11:15. N ot offered in 1968-69.
MODERN GERMAN L IT E R A TU R E  
(Comparative L iterature 411)
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Deinert.
Franz Kafka.
413-414. TO PIC S IN M ODERN GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  
Credit four hours a term. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. Fall term: 
T  T h  11:15. Mr. Catholy. Typologie des deutschen Dramas. Spring term: 
T  T h  11:15. Mr. Muschg. Topic to be announced.
[415. BIBLIOGRAPHY AND METHODS]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. M W  F 
3:35. Mr. M archand. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[417-418. T H E  G REA T M OM ENTS OF GERM AN L IT E R A TU R E ] 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Blackall. N ot offered in 1968-69.
T his course will be given every year beginning in the fall of 1969. 
It is recommended for graduate students and undergraduates (especially those 
m ajoring in o ther literatures) who wish to acquire an overall view of the 
whole range of Germ an litera ture from the earliest texts to the present 
day. T h e  only prerequisite will be a reading knowledge of Germ an. Two 
weekly lectures will aim at a characterisation of the tem per of a period or of 
the essential natu re of a certain w riter. A discussion period will concentrate 
on individual works illustrative of the topics of the lectures.
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451-452. HONORS READING COURSE
E ither term. Credit four hours a term . For H onors students only. Staff.
Extensive reading of texts supplem entary to regular course work, under 
the direction of a m em ber of the departm ent, who will discuss the s tu d en t’s 
work w ith him  four or five times a term.
521. M IDDLE H IG H  GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  I
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, G erm an 405 or consent of the 
instructor. T  1:25-3:20. Mr. M archand.
Topic: Germ an M innesang. An a ttem p t will be m ade to survey the entire 
field of M innesang up to and including Oswald von W olkenstein. Particular 
a tten tion  will be paid to the melodies and musical structure of Minnesang.
522. M IDDLE H IG H  GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  II
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Germ an 405 or consent of the 
instructor. T  1:25-3:20. Mr. M archand.
Topic: Early M iddle H igh Germ an L iterature. A critical survey of the 
litera tu re  between 1060 and 1185, including a reading of m ajor m onum ents, 
such as the A nnolied, the W iener Genesis, and the Kaiserchronik. P a r­
ticular atten tion  will be paid to the sp iritual and philosophical back­
grounds of the period.
[523. GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  OF T H E  LATE M IDDLE AGES]
Fall term . Credit four hours. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. D allett. N ot offered in 1968- 
69.
[525. SIX TEEN TH -CEN TU RY  GERM AN L IT E R A TU R E ]
Fall term. Credit four hours. W  2:30-4:25. Mr. D allett. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
[527. SEV EN TEEN TH  CENTURY GERMAN L IT E R A TU R E ]
Fall term. Credit four hours. W 1:25-3:20. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[530. E IG H T E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  L IT E R A T U R E  O T H E R  T H A N  
G OETHE]
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  1:25-3:20. Mr. Jolles. N ot offered in 1968- 
69.
[531. G OETHE]
Fall term . Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Blackall. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
533. GERMAN ROM ANTICISM
Fall term . Credit four hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mr. Blackall.
Topic: T h e  early Romantics.
535. N IN ET E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  
Fall term . Credit four hours. W  1:25-3:20. Mr. D allett.
Topic: Morike.
536. SEMINAR ON RICH A RD  W AGNER 
(Also Music 682)
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, a reading knowledge of Germ an 
and ability to read musical notation. M 9:05-11:00. Mr. Blackall and 
Mr. G rout.
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An analysis of W agner’s conception of the m usic-dram a w ith special 
reference to T ristan  und Isolde, Der R ing des N ibelungen, and Die Meister- 
singer.
538. T W E N T IE T H  CENTURY GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E  
Spring term. Credit four hours. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. D einert.
Topic: Rilke.
[540. H ISTORY AND M ETHODS OF M ODERN GERMAN LITERARY 
CRITICISM ]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Mr. Jolles. N ot offered in 1968-69.
542. (Topic to be announced)
Spring term . Four hours credit. W  1:25-3:20. Mr. Muschg.
653-654. SEMINAR IN GERMAN L IT E R A T U R E
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Staff.
Hindi
Messrs. G. H . Fairbanks, J . W . G air, G. B. Kelley, an d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hroughou t the year. Credit six hours a term . D rill, M -F at 9:05; lecture, 
T  T h  10:10.
201-202. H IN D I READING
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite for 201, Q ualifi­
cation in H indi; for 202, H indi 201 or consent of the instructor. H ours to be 
arranged.
203-204. COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite for 203, Q ualifi­
cation in H indi; for 204, H ind i 203 or consent of the instructor. H ours to be 
arranged.
301-302. READINGS IN H IN D I L IT E R A T U R E
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term. Prerequisite, H indi 202. 
H ours to be arranged.
303-304. ADVANCED COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term. Prerequisite, H indi 204. 
H ours to be arranged.
305-306. ADVANCED H IN D I READINGS
T hro u g h o u t the year. Credit four hours a term. Prerequisite, H ind i 202. 
H ours to be arranged.
Intended for those who wish to do readings in history, governm ent, eco­
nomics, etc., instead of literature.
401. HISTORY OF H IN D I
Fall term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisites, H indi 101— 
102 or equivalent and Linguistics 202. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Fairbanks.
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600. SEMINAR IN H IN D I LINGUISTICS
(See also Linguistics 331, 432, 521, 522, 530, 531, 532, 534.)
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. G air, o r M r. Kelley.
Indonesian
M essrs. J .  M. Echols, J .  U . W olff, a n d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term . H ours to be arranged. 
201-202. INDONESIAN READING
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite for 201, Q ualifi­
cation in Indonesian; for 202, Indonesian 201 or consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged.
203-204. CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite for 203, Q uali­
fication in Indonesian; for 204, Indonesian 203 or consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged.
301. READINGS IN INDONESIAN AND MALAY
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Indonesian 201-202 or the 
equivalent. H ours to be arranged.
302. READINGS IN INDONESIAN AND MALAY
E ither term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Indonesian 301. H ours to be 
arranged.
303-304. ADVANCED INDONESIAN CONVERSATION AND 
CO M POSITION
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Indonesian 
204 or the equivalent. H ours to be arranged.
305-306. ADVANCED READINGS IN  INDONESIAN AND MALAY 
LIT E R A TU R E
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Indonesian 
302 o r consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged.
403. L IN G U ISTIC  ST R U C T U R E  OF INDONESIAN
E ither term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Indonesian 101-102 o r the 
equivalent, and Linguistics 201. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Wolff.
MALAYO-POLYNESIAN LINGUISTICS 
(See Linguistics 573-574)
[SOUTHEAST ASIAN L IT E R A T U R E  IN  TRA NSLA TIO N]
(See Com parative L iterature 380)
Not offered in 1968-69.
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Italian
Messrs. G. P. B iasin, J . Freccero, Mrs. A n ita  Grossvogel, M r. R . A. H all, 
J r., an d  staff.
For a m ajor in  Ita lian , consult M r. Biasin and  M r. H all.
L A N G U A G E  A N D  L IN G U IST IC S  
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hroughou t the year. C redit six hours a term. D rill, M -F at 8, 12:20, or 1:25; 
lecture T  T h  10:10.
131-132. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. M W F 2:30.
151-152. ELEMENTARY GRADUATE READING COURSE 
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Staff.
203-204. CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite, Qualification 
in Italian . T  T h  1:25-3.
304. ADVANCED COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION
Given as required. Credit two to four hours. Prerequisite, Italian  204. H ours
to be arranged.
[431. STR U C TU R E OF ITALIAN]
Fall term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Qualification 
in Italian . M W F 9:05. Mr. H all. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[432. ITA LIA N  DIALECTOLOGY]
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. M W F 9:05. Mr. H all. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
[433. OLD ITA LIA N  TEXTS]
Fall term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of 
the instructor. M W F 9:05. Mr. H all. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[434. H ISTORY OF T H E  ITA LIA N  LANGUAGE]
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Qualifica­
tion in Italian  and Linguistics 201. M W F 9:05. Mr. H all. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
600. SEMINAR IN ITA LIA N  LINGUISTICS
Offered in accordance w ith student needs. C redit four hours. Mr. H all.
L IT E R A T U R E  
343-344. PETRA RCH
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Freccero.
A study of the poetry in the original and of selected Latin prose in 
translation. T h e  second semester will place emphasis on P etrarch’s role in 
the foundation of Italian  H um anism .
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[345-346. DANTE]
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, reading 
knowledge of Italian  and consent of the instructor. Mr. Freccero. N ot offered 
in  1968-69.
361-362. T H E  M ODERN ITA LIA N  NOVEL
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term. T  T h  3:35-5. Mr. Biasin.
An analysis of such writers as Verga, P irandello, D ’A nnunzio, Moravia, 
Brancati, Pavese, Tom asi di Lam pedusa, Calvino, Bassani, V ittorin i, Gadda.
457. EUGENIO M ONTALE
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. W  2:30. 
Mr. Biasin.
480. ITA LO  SVEVO
Spring. C redit four hours. W  2-4. Mr. Biasin.
An analysis of the T riestine w rite r’s com plete work. In Italian .
545. SPECIAL TOPICS IN  T H E  DIVINE COMEDY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Ita lian  345-346 or equivalent. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. Freccero.
Admission of advanced students by permission of the instructor.
[549. BIBLICAL ALLEGORY AND T H E  ST R U C T U R E  OF T H E  NOVEL] 
Not offered in 1968-69.
629. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  LITERA RY  STUDIES
Fall term . Credit four hours. R equired  of all first-year graduate students in 
Romance Studies. M W  2:30. Mr. Selig.
Japanese
M r. J. McCoy, M rs. E tsuko T erasak i, an d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term . M -F 2:30 and W  1:25. 
201-202. IN TER M ED IA TE JAPANESE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term. Prerequisite, Japanese 102. 
M -F 1:25.
301-302. SELECTED READINGS IN JAPANESE
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term. Prerequisite, Japanese 201- 
202 or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mrs. Terasaki.
305-306. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  CLASSICAL JAPANESE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Japanese 301-
302 or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mrs. Terasaki.
401-402. JAPANESE READING FO R STUDENTS OF CHINESE 
T hro u g h o u t the year in alternate years. C redit three hours a term . P rerequ i­
site, reading knowledge of Chinese and consent of the instructor. M W F 2:30. 
Fall term , Mr. McCoy; spring term , Mrs. Terasaki.
An introduction to the gram m ar of m odern w ritten Japanese and readings 
in selected scholarly texts. Designed specifically to enable the student to 
follow Japanese research published in his own field and to assist him  in using 
the Japanese books, journals, and reference works appropria te  to Chinese 
studies.
[404. L IN G U ISTIC  STR U C TU R E OF JAPANESE]
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Japanese 102 
or consent of the instructor, and Linguistics 201. M W F 2:30. Mr. McCoy. 
N ot offered in 1968-69.
405-106. ADVANCED READINGS IN JAPANESE
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term. Prerequisite, Japanese 
302 or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Staff.
Topics will be selected on the basis of student needs.
Javanese
Messrs. J. M. Echols, J . U. W olff, an d  Staff.
131-132. ELEM ENTARY COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite, Qualification 
in Indonesian. H ours to be arranged.
133-134. IN TER M ED IA TE COURSE
T hroughou t the year. Credit three hours a term. Prerequisite, Javanese 
132 or the equivalent. H ours to be arranged.
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Linguistics
M r. F. B. A gard, Miss C laire Asselin, Messrs. L. J . B enoit, N . C. B odm an, 
J  M. Cowan, C. L. Eastlack, J. M. Echols, C. H . Fairbanks, F. A. Foos, 
J . W . G air, R. A. H all, Jr., C. F. H ockett, R. B. Jones, Jr., G. B. Kelley, 
H . L. K ufner, R . L. Leed, A. G. Lozano, P. Lowe, J r., j .  W . M archand, 
J . McCoy, J. S. N ob litt, H . M. O lm sted, R . M. Q u in n , M. D. Saltarelli, 
D. F. Sola, D. S. Stark, F. van Coetsem , J. U. W olff, an d  staff.
L inguistics 201-202 satisfies the D istrib u tio n  req u irem en t in  the social 
sciences.
T h e  m ajo r in  linguistics has th ree prerequisites: (1) L inguistics 201- 
202; (2) Q ualification  in  two languages, one from  the fam ilia r E uropean  
g roup  (Latin , Greek, French, Ita lian , Portuguese, Spanish, G erm an, 
Russian) an d  one from  the o th e r languages offered at C ornell, w ith  six 
hours beyond Q ualification  in  one o r the o th e r of these two; (3) a two- 
sem ester sequence in a re la ted  d iscip line (e.g. the  lite ra tu re  of the 
language in w hich six hours beyond Q ualification  was offered as a p re ­
requisite, an thropology , co m puter science, m athem atics, philosophy, 
psychology, o r sociology). C om pletion  of the m ajo r requires: (1) L in ­
guistics 301, 303, 304; (2) a course in  h isto rical linguistics, e ith er a course
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in h istorical m ethod  such as L inguistics 502 o r the h istory  of a specific 
language o r fam ily; (3) a m in im um  of 8 ad d itio n a l hou rs in  L inguistics 
chosen in  consu lta tion  w ith  the  adviser. Prospective m ajors should 
see M r. G air.
201-202. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  T H E  SCIEN TIFIC STUDY OF 
LANGUAGE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . M W  F 9:05 or 10:10. Messrs. 
Agard, Gair, and Kelley.
An in troductory survey course designed to acquaint the student with 
the nature of hum an language and w ith its systematic study.
207. PRACTICAL PH O N ETICS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 202. M W 3:35-4:50. 
Mr. Agard.
301-302. T H E  ST R U C T U R E  OF ENGLISH
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a  term . M W  F 11:15. Mr. Cowan 
and staff.
M odern structural analysis of English in the first term . In  the second term, 
com parative analysis using the various contrastive sketches of English and 
o ther languages recently published. Emphasis will be on the teaching of 
English as a second language.
303. PHONOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  3:35-4:50. Mr. Agard.
304. M ORPHOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  3:35-4:50. Mr. Agard.
305. LANGUAGE STRU CTU RES
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  11:15-1:10. M r. Jones, Mr. Soli.
306. SYNTAX
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  11:15-1:10. Mr. Kelley.
[331. INDIA AS A LIN GU ISTIC AREA]
Fall term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 202. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. G air, Mr. Kelley. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
403-404. ANALYTICAL TECHN IQ U ES
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Linguistics 201-
202. M W F 10:10. Mr. H ockett and staff.
A practical train ing  course in the techniques of observation and analysis of 
descriptive linguistics.
406. DIALECTOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. W  1:25-3:20. Mr. Hall.
A general survey of the study of dialectal variations in language and the 
various methodological problems it raises, in European and non-European 
languages.
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[413. LIN GU ISTIC DATA PROCESSING]
Fall term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 201 and consent of the 
instructor., T  T h  1:25, laboratory hour to be arranged. Mr. Kelley. N ot 
offered in 1968-69.
[432. INDO-ARYAN STRUCTURES]
Spring term in alternate years. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 
201. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Gair. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[436. DRAVIDIAN STRUCTURES]
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 
201. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Kelley. Not offered in 1968-69.
441-442. HISTORY OF T H E  ROMANCE LANGUAGES
T hro u g h o u t the year in alternate years. C redit four hours a term . T  T h
1:25-2:40. Mr. Hall.
[443-444. COM PARATIVE ROM ANCE LINGUISTICS]
T hroughou t the year in alternate years. C redit four hours a term . T  T h  
1:25-2:40. Mr. H all. N ot offered in 1968-69.
445. PROBLEMS AND M ETHODS IN ROMANCE LINGUISTICS 
Fall term  every th ird  year. C redit four hours. W  1:25-3:20. Mr. H all.
Exam ination of selected samples of various m ethodologies in  Romance 
linguistics, with reports and discussion.
[446. ROMANCE DIALECTOLOGY]
Spring term  every th ird  year. C redit four hours. M W F 9:05. Mr. H all. N ot 
offered in 1968-69.
Exam ination of various types of dialectological description; study of over­
all relation among Rom ance dialects.
449. AREAL TOPICS IN ROMANCE LINGUISTICS
Fall term  every th ird  year. C redit four hours. Course may be repeated. 
M W F 11:15. Mr. Hall.
Reading of texts and study of relationships of each area (Dalmatian, 
R oum anian, Provencal, Sardinian, Catalan).
Related linguistics courses offered in o ther departm ents are: Classics 423, 
424; English 383, 501, 505; Philosophy 215, 590, 595; and Psychology 215, 
313, 416.
[502. COM PARATIVE M ETHODOLOGY]
Spring term  in alternate years. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 
201-202. M W  F 3:35-4:50.' Mr. Fairbanks. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[504. HISTORY OF LINGUISTICS]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. 
VV 1:25-3:20. Mr. H all. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[505. L IT E R A T U R E , LANGUAGE, AND CU LTU RE]
Fall term . Credit four hours. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. H all. Not offered in 1968-69.
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506. PID GIN  AND CREOLE LANGUAGES
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. H all.
A survey of the field of pidginized and creolized languages, w ith discussion 
of methodological problems, historical relationships, and reading of selected 
texts.
507-508. FIELD M ETHODS AND LIN G U ISTIC  TYPOLOGY 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite for 507, L in ­
guistics 404. M W F 9:05. Messrs. H ockett and Wolff.
511-512. ACOUSTICAL PH O N ETICS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Cowan.
A rap id  survey of experim ental articulatory  phonetics; the speech m ech­
anism as a sound generator; sound spectrography; psychophysiology of hea r­
ing, application of acoustical analysis to the study of speech sounds. Requires 
no m athem atical train ing  beyond arithm etical com putation.
513-514. TRA NSFO RM A TION A L ANALYSIS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . T  T h  10:10-12:05. Miss 
Asselin and Mr. Saltarelli.
An introduction  to the theory, litera ture , and practice.
[516. LITERACY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 201. T  T h  1:25- 
2:40. M r. Soli. N ot offered in 1968-69.
521-522. COM PARATIVE INDO-EUROPEAN LINGUISTICS 
T hro u g h o u t the year in alternate years. C redit four hours a term. P re­
requisite, consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Fairbanks.
530. ELEM ENTARY PALI
E ither term  as needed. C redit three hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Gair. 
[531-532. ELEM ENTARY SANSKRIT]
T hro u g h o u t the year in  a lternate years. C redit three hours a term . H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Fairbanks. N ot offered in  1968-69.
534. COM PARATIVE INDO-ARYAN
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 
202 and 102 or equivalent of an Indo-Aryan language. H ours to be arranged. 
Mr. Fairbanks.
536. COM PARATIVE DRAVIDIAN
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 
202 and  102, or equivalent of a D ravidian language. H ours to be arranged. 
Mr. Kelley.
537-538. OLD JAVANESE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . H ours to be arranged. 
Mr. Echols.
561-562. COM PARATIVE SLAVIC LINGUISTICS
T hro u g h o u t the year in  alternate  years. C redit four hours a term . P rerequ i­
site, consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Foos.
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571-572. SEMINAR IN SOUTHEAST ASIAN LINGUISTICS 
T hroughou t the year. Credit four hours a term . Prerequisites, Linguistics 201— 
202 and consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
Descriptive and com parative studies of m ainland Southeast Asian languages 
are dealt w ith in alternate terms. Topics may be selected in accordance w ith 
the interests of the students.
573-574. MALAYO-POLYNESIAN LINGUISTICS
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, Linguistics 
201-202 and consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Wolff.
[581-582. SINO-TIBETAN  LINGUISTICS]
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Linguistics 
201-202 o r Chinese 402-403 and consent of the instructor. T h  2:30-4:25. 
Mr. Bodman. Not offered in 1968-69.
583. CONTRASTIVE VIETNAM ESE AND CHINESE GRAMMAR 
E ither term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. Q uinn.
600. SEMINAR
Each term. Admission by permission of the instructor. H ours and credits to 
be arranged. Various mem bers of the Staff.
Subject to the needs of students and to the lim itations of staff time, 
advanced sem inars are set up  in a wide variety of topics, which, in the past, 
have included such as the following: contem porary gram m atical theory, 
applied linguistics in language teaching, applied linguistics in literary tra in ­
ing and orthography form ation, English gram m ar, problems and methods of 
Romance linguistics, Romance linguistic geography, Old Provencal texts, 
O ld Italian  texts, problem s of Rom ance genealogy, Romance-based Creoles, 
Germ an dialects, and field m ethods in phonology.
615-616. D IRECTED  RESEARCH
Portuguese
Messrs. F. B. Agard, C. L. Eastlack, and  Staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hroughou t the year. C redit six hours a term . M -F 2:30, plus two hours 
to be arranged.
131-132. ELEM ENTARY COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Qualification 
in Spanish and consent of the instructor. M W  F 10:10.
A basic course designed principally for students m ajoring in Spanish or 
interested especially in Portugal or Brazil. Phonology, gram m ar, listening 
com prehension, and reading.
203-204. CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . P rerequisite for 203, 
Qualification in Portuguese: for 204, Portuguese 203 or consent of the 
instructor. M -F 11:15.
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303-304. ADVANCED COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Portuguese 
204. H ours to be arranged.
305-306. ADVANCED READINGS
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Portuguese 304. 
H ours to be arranged.
Designed for students needing fu rther practice in reading Portuguese th a t 
is not literary.
Quechua
D. F. Soli.
133-134. IN T E R M E D IA T E  COURSE
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisites, qualification 
in  Spanish and Q uechua 101S (see Announcement of the Summer Session) 
or com parable experience. T  T h  11:15-1:10.
An in term ediate course in  the Cuzco dialect of Q uechua, em phasizing 
basic auditory  com prehension and verbal control.
600. SEMINAR IN QUECHUA LINGUISTICS
E ither term . Admission by permission of the instructor. H ours and credits 
to be arranged. Mr. Soli.
Russian
Miss P atric ia  C arden , Messrs. F. Foos, G. G ib ian , Miss A n to n ia  Glasse, 
Messrs. B. Glasse, M. H orw itz, Mrs. A ugusta L. Jaryc, M r. R . L. Leed, 
M rs. A lla Novosilzov, M r. H . M. O lm sted, Mrs. M arla  Wykoff, an d  staff.
R ussian  m ajors study R ussian  language, lite ra tu re , an d  linguistics, 
w ith  em phasis placed in  accordance w ith  th e ir  specific interests.
I t  is desirable, a lth ou gh  n o t necessary, for a prospective m ajo r to 
com plete R ussian  101-102, 201-202, 203-204 as a freshm an o r soph­
om ore since these courses are p rereq u isite  to  m ost of the  ju n io r  an d  
senior courses w hich co un t tow ard  the m ajor. A s tu d en t may be 
ad m itted  to the  m a jo r u p o n  satisfactory com pletio n  o f R ussian  102 
o r the  equivalent.
S tudents w ho elect to  m ajo r in  R ussian  should  consu lt w ith  M r. 
G ib ian  an d  M r. Leed as soon as possible.
S tudents tak in g  H onors in  R ussian u n d ertak e  ind iv idu al read ing  
an d  research, w rite  an  H o nors essay, an d  take a com prehensive ex am ina­
tion  a t  the  en d  of the  sen ior year.
F or a m a jo r in  R ussian a s tu d en t will be req u ired  to  com plete: (1) 
R ussian  303-304 o r the  eq u ivalen t; (2) tw enty-four hou rs from  300- an d
400-level lite ra tu re  an d  linguistics courses of w hich twelve hours m ust be 
in  lite ra tu re  in  the orig inal.
P rospective teachers of R ussian  in  secondary schools should  take
Linguistics 201 w hile a freshm an o r sophom ore, follow ed by R ussian  
403-404.
For D is trib u tion  R ussian  201-202 m ay not  be co un ted  as a course 
in  litera tu re .
O f the  courses listed below, those d ealing  w ith  lite ra tu re  are staffed 
an d  ad m in istered  by the  D ep artm en t of R ussian  L ite ra tu re , an d  in ­
qu iries  in  rega rd  to them  ou g h t to be addressed to  th a t D ep artm en t 
(191 G oldw in Sm ith).
T h e  courses d ealing  w ith  language an d  linguistics are offered by the 
D ivision of M odern  Languages, and  ad m in istered  by th a t D ivision (131 
M orrill H all).
L A N G U A G E  A N D  L IN G U IST IC S  
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. Credit six hours a term . Students who have previously 
studied Russian should consult page 11 before registering for this course. 
D rill M -F 8, 9:05, 10:10, 11:15, or 12:20; lectures M W  2:30 or T  T h  
11:15 or 2:30.
131S-132S. ELEM ENTARY COURSE IN  SLAVIC LANGUAGES 
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite, Qualification 
in Russian and consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Staff.
In  a given year one of the following languages will be offered according 
to dem and: Serbo-Croatian, Bulgarian, Slovenian, Polish, or Czech.
131-132. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . M W  F 3:35 (for un d er­
graduate students) or 4:40 (for graduate students). Mr. Olmsted.
133-134. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Russian 
132 or the equivalent. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Olmsted.
203-204. COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite, Qualification 
in Russian (for definition of Qualification see page 11). M W  F 10:10, 
12:20, or 2:30; plus lecture at T  T h  9:05 or 10:10.
303-304. ADVANCED CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite for 303, Russian
204. Section 1, M W F 11:15 plus one h our to be arranged; section 2, four 
hours to be arranged. Mrs. Jaryc.
Emphasis is placed upon increasing the s tu d en t’s oral and w ritten  command 
of Russian. Advanced gram m ar, syntax, usage, idiom atic expressions. O ral 
reports, group discussion, selected readings of classic and Soviet writers.
305-306. ADVANCED READINGS
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Russian 202. 
H ours to be arranged. Mrs. Jaryc.
Designed for students needing fu rth er practice in reading Russian that is 
not literary.
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401-402. H ISTO RY  OF T H E  RUSSIAN LANGUAGE
T hro u g h o u t the year in alternate years. C redit four hours a term . Prerequ i­
sites, Q ualification in Russian and Linguistics 201. M W  F 2:30. Mr. Leed.
T h e  study of the divisions of the Russian language chronologically and 
geographically; the relationships of the Russian language, the Slavic group, 
the Indo-European group; the changes in the sounds and forms of the 
Russian language; vocabulary borrowings from Eastern and W estern languages.
[403. LIN GU ISTIC STR U C TU R E OF RUSSIAN]
Fall term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Q ualification 
in  Russian and Linguistics 201-202. M W  F 2:30. Mr. Leed. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
[404. RUSSIAN FO R TEACHERS]
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Qualification 
in Russian, Linguistics 201, and Russian 403. M W  F 2:30. Mr. Leed. N ot 
offered in 1968-69.
501. OLD CH U R CH  SLAVIC
Fall term  in a lternate years. C redit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Olmsted.
502. OLD RUSSIAN
Spring term  in alternate years. C redit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Foos.
COM PARATIVE SLAVIC LINGUISTICS 
(See Linguistics 561-562.)
600. SEMINAR IN SLAVIC LINGUISTICS
Offered in accordance w ith student needs. C redit four hours. H ours to be 
arranged. Mr. Leed, Mr. Olmsted, or M r. Foos.
611. SEMINAR IN RUSSIAN DIA LECT GEOGRAPHY
Fall term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours
to be arranged. Mr. Leed.
Study of the principal divisions of Russian dialects, the history of their 
developm ent, their synchronic relationship, and the analysis of phonological, 
gram m atical, and lexical isoglosses. Practical work in transcribing. R elation­
ship of regional dialects to the standard language. In te rpreta tion  of the 
Russian Dialect Atlas.
L IT E R A T U R E
201-202. RUSSIAN READING
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Q ualification 
in Russian (for definition of Qualification see page 11). M W  F 10:10 or 
T  T h  S 10:10.
RUSSIAN L IT E R A T U R E  
(Comparative L iterature 207-208)
In  translation. T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . M W  F 12:20. 
Miss Carden.
RUSSIAN 201
292. SUPERVISED READING IN RUSSIAN L IT E R A T U R E  
E ither term. V ariable credit. By invitation of the D epartm ent.
T H E  RUSSIAN NOVEL 
(Comparative L iterature 367)
In translation. Fall term. C redit four hours. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Horwitz. 
Turgenev, Tolstoy, Dostoevsky.
SOVIET L IT E R A T U R E  
(Comparative L iterature 368)
In translation. Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 10:10. Mr. Horwitz.
314. IN TELLEC TU A L BACKGROUND OF RUSSIAN L IT E R A T U R E , 
1750-1900
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W F 11:15. Miss Glasse.
Rise of Romanticism. Slavophiles. W estern influences. Conducted in English, 
b u t reading knowledge of Russian required. Open to graduate students.
331. RUSSIAN POETRY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Russian 202 and consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  2:30 and one h our to be arranged. Mr. Gibian.
[332. RUSSIAN T H E A T E R  AND DRAMA]
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Miss Glasse. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
[334. T H E  RUSSIAN SH O R T STORY]
Spring term . C redit four hours. T  T h  2:30 and one hour to be arranged. 
Prerequisite, Russian 202 and consent of the instructor. Miss Carden. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
421. SUPERVISED READING AND RESEARCH
E ither term . V ariable credit. By permission of the D epartm ent.
431. RUSSIAN PROSE FICTIO N
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Russian 332 or 334 or the equiv­
alent, and consent of the instructor. T  T h  2:30 and one h our to be arranged. 
Miss Carden.
432. PUSHKIN
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. T  T h  
1:25, and one hour to be arranged. Miss Carden.
[435. GOGOL]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Russian 332 or 334 or the 
equivalent, and consent of the instructor. M W F 10:10. Mr. Horwitz. N ot 
offered in 1968-69.
493. HONORS ESSAY T U T O R IA L  
E ither term. Credit four hours.
517. RUSSIAN STYLISTICS
Fall term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Miss Glasse.
Literary uses of the Russian language. Close exam ination of texts from 
various periods and genres. Practical exercises.
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[518. RUSSIAN STYLISTICS]
Spring term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Miss Glasse. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
[520. STUDIES IN RUSSIAN POETRY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
521. RUSSIAN L IT E R A T U R E  FROM T H E  BEGINNINGS T O  1700 
Spring term. Credit four hours. R eading knowledge of Russian required. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. Olmsted.
O ld Russian litera tu re , w ith atten tion  to the developm ent of the Russian 
literary language.
522. E IG H T E E N T H  CENTURY L IT E R A T U R E
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Russian 521 or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Miss Glasse.
523. EARLY N IN ET E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  L IT E R A T U R E
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Russian 522 or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Miss Glasse.
534. TO PIC S IN RUSSIAN SYMBOLISM
Spring term . C redit four hours. W  3:35-5:30. Mr. Horwitz.
601. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  G RADUATE STUDY 
Fall term . C redit four hours. T  3:35-5:30. Staff.
R equired of all first-year graduate students m ajoring in Russian lite ra­
ture. Bibliography, m ethods of literary analysis, stylistics, topics in scholar­
ship.
671. SEMINAR IN T W E N T IE T H -C E N T U R Y  RUSSIAN L IT E R A T U R E  
Fall term . Credit four hours. T h  3:35-5:30. T opic varies from year to year. 
T opic to be announced. May be taken repeatedly. M r. G ibian.
[672. SEMINAR IN N IN ET E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  RUSSIAN L IT E R A TU R E ] 
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
Sinhalese
Messrs. G. H . Fairbanks, J . W . G air, an d  staff. 
(See also L inguistics 331, 432, 521, 522, 530, 531, 532, 534.)
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term. M -F 9:05 and T  T h  10:10. 
201-202. SINHALESE READING
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite, Qualification 
in Sinhalese. H ours to be arranged.
SPANISH 203
Spanish
Messrs. F. B. A gard, C. B andera, J . S. B ernstein , D. Brenes, Mrs. 
A m anda C hacona, Messrs. J . K ronik, A. G. Lozano, D. N asjleti, M. 
D. Saltarelli, K.-L. Selig, D. F. Sola an d  staff.
T h e  Spanish m ajo r is designed to give the s tu d en t o ral con tro l of the 
language, ad equa te  proficiency in  its w ritten  expression, an d  a cred­
itab le  know ledge of the lite ra tu re  an d  cu ltu re  of Spain  an d  Spanish 
Am erica.
Satisfactory com pletion  of the m ajo r should  en ab le  the s tu d en t to
m eet language requ irem en ts  for a prov isional teach ing  certificate, to
do  g radu a te  w ork in  Spanish, o r to  satisfy governm en t s tandard s for 
acceptance in to  tra in in g  program s of the U.S. State D ep artm en t an d  
o th e r agencies.
For a m ajo r in  Spanish the  fo llow ing are  to be com pleted: (1)
311-312 an d  303-304 or the eq u ivalen t o f the  la tte r  two courses; (2)
tw enty-four ad d itio n a l hours in  Spanish lite ra tu re  o r h isto rical lin ­
guistics inc lu d in g  a t least two 400 level courses; (3) 403.
For acceptance in to  the m a jo r the s tu den t m ust have Spanish 201 
an d  204 o r the ir eq u iva len t an d  the appro val of the C h airm an  of the 
D epartm en t of R om ance Studies an d  of its adviser. T h e  m ajo r adviser 
for 1968-69 is M r. Brenes.
T h e  D is trib u tion  req u irem en t in  the H u m an itie s  is satisfied in  
Spanish by any two of the follow ing courses: Spanish 201, 311, 312; 
b u t no  course m ay be co un ted  if it is used in  fu lfillm en t of the 
language req u irem en t.
O f the courses listed below, those dealing  w ith  lite ra tu re  are staffed 
an d  ad m in istered  by the  D ep artm en t of R om ance Studies, an d  in ­
qu iries  in  regard  to them  oug h t to be addressed to  th a t D ep artm en t 
(278 G oldw in Sm ith).
T h e  courses dealing  w ith  language an d  linguistics are offered by the 
D ivision o f M odern  Languages, an d  ad m inistered  by th a t D ivision 
(106 M orrill H all).
L A N G U A G E  A N D  L IN G U IS T IC S
101. BASIC COURSE
Fall term. Credit six hours. Students who have previously studied Spanish 
should consult page 11 before registering for this course. D rill M -F 8, 
9:05, 12:20, or 1:25; lecture M W  2:30.
102. BASIC COURSE
E ither term. Credit six hours. Prerequisite, Spanish 101 or its equivalent. 
Students who have previously studied Spanish should consult page 11 before 
registering for this course. Fall term : d rill M -F 8, 9:05, or 1:25; lecture, 
W F 12:20. Spring term: drill M -F 8, 9:05, 12:20, or 1:25; lecture M W 
2:30.
131-132. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. M W F 8 or 11:15; 
lecture, T h  9:05.
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133-134. ELEM ENTARY READING COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Spanish 
132 or the equivalent. M W  F 10:10 o r 2:30; lecture, T h  3:35.
203. IN TER M ED IA TE CO M PO SITIO N  AND CONVERSATION
E ither term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Q ualification in Spanish (for 
definition of Q ualification see page 11). Fall term: M -F 9:05, 10:10, or 
11:15. Spring term : M -F 9:05 or 1:25.
G uided conversation, gram m ar review, and oral and w ritten  composition. 
Emphasis is on increasing the studen t’s oral and w ritten  com m and of Spanish.
204. IN T E R M E D IA T E  CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION
E ither term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Spanish 203. Fall term : M -F 
2:30. Spring term : M -F 8, 9:05, 10:10, or 11:15.
T h e  study of advanced gram m ar. Exercises designed to im prove the 
s tu d en t’s ability  to speak, read, and w rite Spanish.
303. ADVANCED COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Spanish 204. M -F 10:10.
T h e  study of fundam ental aspects of style in standard  spoken Spanish; 
advanced problem s in com parative usage in English and Spanish. F requent 
oral and w ritten  reports in Spanish are required. C ultural content is oriented 
to Spain.
304. ADVANCED COM POSITION AND CONVERSATION 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Spanish 303. M -F 10:10.
Extensive reading in cu rren t Spanish language publications. T h e  study 
of fundam ental aspects of style in  standard  w ritten  Spanish. C u ltu ral content 
is oriented  to Spanish America.
401-402. H ISTORY OF T H E  SPANISH LANGUAGE
T hro u g h o u t the year in alternate years. C redit four hours a term . P re­
requisites, Q ualification in Spanish, and  Linguistics 201. M W  F 2:30. Mr. 
Lozano, Mr. Saltarelli, or Mr. Sold.
T h e  developm ent of Spanish phonology, gram m ar, and  lexicon, from its 
L atin  origin to m odern times.
403. T H E  GRAM M ATICAL ST R U C T U R E  OF SPANISH
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Q ualification in  Spanish and 
Linguistics 201. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Sold.
Descriptive analysis of the m orphological and syntactical structure of 
present-day standard  Spanish.
404. SPANISH FO R TEACHERS
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Qualification in  Spanish, and 
Linguistics 201. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Lozano.
A course in  m ethodology and applied linguistics for prospective teachers 
of the Spanish language. A survey of cu rren t attitudes, m ethods, m aterials, 
and techniques. T h e  application of descriptive linguistics to the organization 
of lesson m aterial, illustrated  m ainly th rough  the contrastive study of Spanish 
and English phonology. Required for provisional New York State teacher 
certification.
SPANISH 205
T H E  COM PARATIVE STUDY OF T H E  ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
(See Linguistics 441-442, 443—444, 445, 446, 449)
600. SEMINAR IN IBERO-ROM ANCE LINGUISTICS
Offered in accordance w ith student needs. C redit four hours. H ours to be 
arranged. Mr. Agard or Mr. Sold.
L IT E R A T U R E
201. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  SPANISH L IT E R A T U R E
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Q ualification in Spanish (for
definition of Qualification see page 11). M W  F 11:15 or T  T h  S 9:05. Mr.
Bandera, Mr. Brenes, and staff.
An interm ediate reading course in which Spanish texts of established l i t­
erary quality  are read and analyzed. T h e  purpose is twofold: to develop 
reading and speaking facility th rough  acquisition of vocabulary and idiom, 
and to develop methods and habits of critical appreciation of a foreign 
literature. Class discussion is conducted m ainly in Spanish. T h e  litera tu re 
course which norm ally follows Spanish 201 is Spanish 311 or 312.
201A. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  SPANISH AMERICAN L IT E R A T U R E  
E ither term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Qualification in Spanish (for
definition of Qualification see page 11). Fall, T  T h  S 8, Mr. Bernstein.
Spring, M W F 11:15, instructor to be appointed.
An in term ediate reading course in which Spanish American texts of estab­
lished literary quality  are read and analyzed. T he purpose is twofold: to 
develop reading and speaking facility through acquisition of vocabulary 
and idiom, and to develop m ethods and habits of critical appreciation of a 
foreign litera ture . Class discussion is conducted mainly in Spanish. T he 
litera tu re  course which norm ally follows Spanish 201A is Spanish 311 or 312.
205. T H E  MODERN SPANISH NOVEL
Fall term. Credit three hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Kronik.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program, page 30.
206. T H E  MODERN SPANISH DRAMA
Spring term . C redit three hours. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Kronik.
For description see Freshm an H um anities Program, page 30.
311-312. MASTERPIECES OF HISPANIC L IT E R A T U R E  
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Spanish 201, 
four years entrance Spanish, or consent of the instructor. May be entered in 
the second term. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Bandera. Spring term  312, M W  F 12:20, 
Mr. Bandera; T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Brenes.
Reading and discussion of representative works of Spanish and Spanish 
American literature. W orks chosen are read in their entirety. Most of the 
first semester m aterial is from Golden Age and colonial authors. Second 
semester deals w ith the nineteenth  and tw entieth  centuries. Class conducted 
in Spanish.
390. T H E  POST-CIVIL W AR NOVEL IN SPAIN
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, one 300-level course or consent 
of the instructor. M W F 10:10. Mr. Kronik.
Reading and discussion of Spanish fiction of the past twenty-five years 
(Cela, Laforet, Zunzunegui, Delibes, Romero, etc.). Conducted in Spanish.
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397-398. T H E  M ODERN SPANISH AMERICAN NOVEL 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, a Spanish 300 
litera ture course or consent of the instructor. May be entered second term. 
T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Bernstein.
Reading and class discussion of significant novels. Fall term : emphasis on 
regionalist and social novels. Spring term: emphasis on the psychological 
novel.
429-430. HON ORS W ORK IN HISPANIC L IT E R A T U R E
T h ro u g h o u t the year. May be entered in  the second term . C redit four hours.
Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Staff.
440. MEDIEVAL L IT E R A TU R E
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a Spanish 300 litera tu re  course 
or consent of the instructor. M W  F 3:35. Mr. Bandera.
Critical literary  analysis of m ajor epic and nonepic works of the Spanish 
Medieval Period.
[455. SIX TEEN TH -CEN TU RY  SPANISH POETRY]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, one 300 level course o r consent 
of the instructor. Mr. Selig. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[457-458. CERVANTES]
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, a Spanish 
300 litera tu re  course or consent of the instructor. May be entered in the 
second term . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Brenes. N ot offered in  1968-69.
464. DRAMA OF T H E  SPANISH GOLDEN AGE 
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W  F 1:25. Mr. Selig.
Critical analysis of selected plays by Lope de Vega, T irso  de M olina, 
Calderbn, and  Alarcdn.
[466. SEV EN TEEN TH-CENTU RY  SPANISH POETRY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, one 300 level course or consent 
of the instructor. Mr. Selig. N ot offered in  1968-69.
469. GOLDEN AGE N ONDRAM ATIC L IT E R A T U R E
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, two 300 level litera tu re  courses 
or consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. Brenes.
A study of selected works by Quevedo, Graciitn, Saavedra Fajardo, Gdngora 
and  Fray Luis de Le6n. Class conducted in Spanish.
483. E IG H T E E N T H  AND N IN ET E E N T H -C E N TU R Y  SPANISH DRAMA 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, one 300 level litera tu re  course 
or consent of the instructor. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Kronik.
A study of the curren t and m ajor works of the th ea ter in Spain from 
the neo-classic period to Galdds. Conducted in Spanish.
489. SPANISH AMERICAN L IT E R A T U R E  T O  1888
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a Spanish 300 level litera tu re  course 
or consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 12:20. Mr. Bernstein.
Reading and class discussion of significant Spanish American works of 
prose and poetry from the Colonial Period and the n ineteen th  century.
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541. SEMINAR IN SPANISH L IT E R A TU R E : LA CELESTINA 
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  2:30-4:30. Mr. Selig.
590. GRADUATE SEMINAR IN SPANISH AM ERICAN L IT E R A T U R E  
Spring term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Bernstein.
Topic to be announced.
629. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  LITERA RY  STUDIES
Fall term. Credit four hours. R equired of all first-year graduate students in 
Romance studies. M W 2:30. Mr. Selig.
639-640. SPECIAL TOPICS IN HISPANIC L IT E R A T U R E
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . For graduate students. H ours
to be arranged. Staff.
T  agalog
M r. J. U. W olff an d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term. Prerequisite, consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Offered according to dem and.
403. LIN GU ISTIC STR U C TU R E OF TAGALOG
E ither term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Linguistics 201. H ours to be 
arranged. Mr. Wolff.
Telugu
M r. G. B. Kelley an d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hroughou t the year. Credit six hours a term . D rill M -F 9:05, lecture T  T h  
10 : 10.
201-202. TELU G U  READING
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite, Qualification in 
T elugu. H ours to be arranged.
(See also Linguistics 331, 436, 536.)
Thai
Mr. R. B. Jones, J r . an d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hroughou t the year. Credit six hours a term. H ours to be arranged. 
201-202. T H A I READING
T hroughou t the year. Credit three hours a term. Prerequisite for 201, Q ualifi­
cation in T h ai; for 202, T h a i 201 or consent of the instructor. H ours to be 
arranged. Mr. Jones.
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203-204. CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite for 203, Q ualifi­
cation in  T hai; for 204, T h ai 203 or consent of the instructor. H ours to be 
arranged. Mr. Jones.
301-302. ADVANCED T H A I
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, T h a i 201-202 or 
the equivalent. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
Selected readings in T h a i writings in various fields.
305-306. T H A I L IT E R A T U R E
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, T h ai 301-302 or 
consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
R eading of some of the significant novels, short stories, and letters w ritten 
since 1850.
Urdu
M r. G. H . F airbanks an d  staff. 
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term . D rill, M -F at 9:05. Lecture, 
T  T h  10:10.
(See also Linguistics 331, 432, 521, 522, 530, 531, 532, 534)
201-202. URDU READING
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Qualification 
in U rdu. H ours to be arranged.
Vietnamese
Messrs. R . B. Jones, Jr., R . M. Q u in n , an d  staff.
101-102. BASIC COURSE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit six hours a term . M -F 2:30 and T  T h  1:25. 
201-202. VIETNAMESE READING
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . P rerequisite for 201, 
Qualification in Vietnamese; for 202, V ietnamese 201 or consent of the 
instructor. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Q uinn.
203-204. CO M POSITION AND CONVERSATION
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite for 203, Q ualifi­
cation in Vietnamese; for 204, Vietnamese 203 or consent of the instructor. 
H ours to be arranged. Mr. Q uinn.
301-302. ADVANCED VIETNAM ESE
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Vietnamese 
201-202 or consent of the instructor. M W  F 1:25. Mr. Q uinn.
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305-306. VIETNAM ESE L IT E R A TU R E
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term. Prerequisite, Vietnamese 301— 
302 or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Messrs. Jones and 
Q uinn.
Reading of selections from contem porary litera ture .
MUSIC
Mr. J . T . H . H su, C hairm an ; Messrs. W . W . A ustin , G. C. G reen, 
D. J . G rou t, W . C. H olm es, K. H usa, J . K irkpatrick , W . F. M eyer, D. 
M ontagu, R. M. Palm er, D. R. M. Paterson , H . E. Sam uel, T . A. 
Sokol, M. W . S tith , Miss B arbara T ro xe ll.
F reshm en considering m usic as a possible m ajo r o r m in o r field should 
register fo r M usic 151-152, an d  should  consu lt the chairm an  of the 
D epartm en t of M usic as early as possible, to m ake ten ta tiv e  p lans fo r a 
com prehensive p rogram  in  accordance w ith  th e ir  ab ilities an d  previous 
m usical tra in ing . T h e  sophom ore year is n o t too la te  fo r a decision, 
p rov ided  th a t d u rin g  th a t year the s tu d en t is en ro lled  in  the  ap p ro p ria te  
courses. T h e  D istrib u tio n  requ irem en ts should  be com pleted  by the 
en d  of the sophom ore year.
P rerequ isites for adm ission to the  m ajor are: M usic 151-152, w ith  a 
g rade above C in  each p a rt of the final ex am in a tio n  (inc lud ing  sight 
singing an d  keyboard  playing); M usic 282; M usic 321-322; and  p a r­
tic ip a tion  in  one of the m usical organ izations o r ensem bles (M usic 331 
th ro ug h  338 an d  441 th ro ug h  444).
R eq u ired  courses fo r the A.B. degree w ith  a m a jo r in  m usic are: 
M usic 351-352; 381-382; 451 o r 453; 481; a second year of ind iv id ual 
in struction  in perform ance an d  of p a rtic ip a tio n  in  a m usical o rg an i­
zation  o r ensem ble; a course in  conduc ting  (M usic 461 o r 463); an d  
one of the follow ing: 457, 458, o r 482.
C and idates  for H o nors in  music will be designated  by the D e p a rt­
m en t at the beg inn ing  of the second sem ester of th e ir  ju n io r  year. 
H onors candidates will take M usic 401-402 in  ad d itio n  to the courses 
regularly  req u ired  for a m ajor. Each cand id a te  w ill subm it an  H o nors 
thesis o r a com position no t la te r th an  A pril 1 of his sen ior year an d  
will be req u ired  to pass a genera l ex am ina tion  in  the theory  and  
history of music n o t la te r th an  M ay 1 of his sen ior year.
T h e  D istribu tion  req u irem en t in  the  expressive arts is satisfied in  
m usic by M usic 151-152, 213-214, 215-216, 213-321-322, 213 plus 
any th ree  hours in  Courses 331 th ro ug h  338, o r by six hou rs in  any 
o th e r  courses for w hich a s tu d en t is qualified  an d  has the approval 
of the D epartm en t.
A large co llection of reco rded  m usic an d  scores is housed in  the 
D epartm en t of Music, w here a n u m ber of ph o n o g rap h  lis ten ing  room s 
are available. T hese  facilities m ay be used by any m em ber of the  s tu den t 
body a t hours to be an n ou nced  each term .
C horal an d  in s tru m en ta l ensem bles are tra in ed  an d  d irec ted  by 
m em bers of the d e p artm en ta l staff each term , an d  all s tuden ts who are
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in terested  are inv ited  to jo in  one o r m ore of these groups. T hese  ensem ­
bles inc lude  the Sage C hapel C hoir, the C ornell C horus, the  C ornell U n i­
versity Glee C lub, the B ands (M arch ing  B and, W in d  Ensem ble, Sym­
phon ic  B and, Brass Ensem bles), the C ornell Sym phony O rchestra, 
the C ornell C ham ber O rchestra , an d  C ham b er M usic groups. F or re­
hearsal hours an d  conditions for academ ic cred it, see M usic 331 th rou g h  
338 an d  441 th roug h  444. A n nouncem ents  of tryou ts fo r a ll o rgan iza­
tions will be m ade a t the beg in n in g  of the  fall term .
Music Theory
151-152. TH EO RY  I
T hroughou t the year. Credit three hours a term . A knowledge of the ru d i­
m ents of music and some ability to perform  are required  for admission. E n­
rollm ent in  the course is provisional pending the dem onstration of adequate 
background and ability in proficiency tests given at the beginning of the 
term . First term  prerequisite to second. M T  W  T h  F 9:05. Mr. Paterson.
Designed for students expecting to m ajor in  m usic and o ther qualified 
students. An integrated theory course, prerequisite for all advanced courses 
in music. D etailed study of the fundam ental elements of music: rhythm , 
scales, intervals, triads; melodic movem ent, harm onic progression, and  in ­
troduction  to analysis and elem entary com position. D rill in  aural discrim ina­
tion, sight singing, and keyboard harm ony; rhythm ic, melodic, and harm onic 
dictation; and score reading.
215-216. BASIC TECHN IQ U ES OF MUSIC
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . T his course may not be 
counted tow ard the requirem ents for the m ajor in  music. Ability to sing on 
p itch is required  for admission; some ability to play an instrum ent is desirable. 
First term  prerequisite to second. M T  W T h  F 9:05. M r. Green. Music 215 
will also be given in  the spring term  (M T  W  T h  F 9:05, Messrs. Hsu and 
Meyer).
Study of the fundam ental techniques of music. Includes rhythm ic, melodic, 
and harm onic dictation; sight singing; w riting  of m elody and  simple four-part 
harm ony; keyboard harm ony; and listening to recorded masterpieces. Second 
term  includes introduction  to analysis and simple contrapun ta l w riting  for 
voices and instrum ents.
351-352. TH EO RY  II
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, Music 152 or 
equivalent. First term  prerequisite to second. M W  F 10:10 and  T  T h  2:30. 
Mr. Green.
Includes advanced harm ony and in term ediate counterpo in t and analysis. 
A continuation  of Music 151-152, w ith m ore advanced drill in  the areas 
specified in the description of th a t course. Special emphasis on the study of 
chrom atic harm ony and contrapuntal w riting in two and three voices. T here 
will be analysis of melody and harm ony and of some of the fundam ental 
hom ophonic and contrapuntal forms.
451. TO N A L C O U N T E R PO IN T  AND ANALYSIS: E IG H T E E N T H  
CENTURY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Music 352 or equivalent. M W 
12:20 and T h  1:25. Messrs. Paterson and Palmer.
MUSIC 211
Advanced problems of con trapuntal w riting in three voices. An introduction 
to invertible counterpoint and fugal w riting. Representative works employing 
the fugal principle will be analyzed w ith particular atten tion  to those of 
J. S. Bach.
[453. MODAL C O U N T E R PO IN T  AND ANALYSIS]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Music 352 or equivalent. Mr. 
Palmer. Not offered in 1968-69.
[455. O RCH ESTRATION ]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Music 352. M r. Husa. Not 
offered in 1968-69. W ill be offered in 1969-70.
457-458. COM POSITION (PROSEMINAR)
Credit four hours a term . May be entered either term . Prerequisite, Music 
352 or equivalent. T  2:30-4:30 and one additional hour to be arranged. 
Messrs. Husa, Green, and Palmer.
Problems of w riting in the sm aller forms and in various media. Class 
discussion and perform ance, w ith analysis of contem porary works. T h e  basic 
techniques of com position and their extensions in the tw entieth century will 
be related to individual abilities and needs. Students will be required  to 
attend the Friday afternoon reading sessions of student compositions and 
occasionally to attend rehearsals of the Cornell musical organizations and 
ensembles.
461. O RCH ESTRAL CO NDUCTING
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Music 352. T  2:30-4:30. Mr. Husa.
T he fundam entals of score reading and conducting technique. Study of 
orchestral scores from baroque, classical, rom antic, and contem porary periods. 
Students will occasionally conduct a small group. O pportun ity  will also be 
given to those who qualify to conduct the University Orchestras.
463. CHORAL CO ND U CTIN G
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Music 352. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. Sokol.
A study of the techniques of choral music: conducting, score reading, 
rehearsing, and arranging music for chorus.
464. CH ORAL STYLE
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Music 352. T h  1:25-3:20. Mr. 
Sokol.
A study of the a rt of choral music. Emphasis on the principal vocal forms 
and on historical and national perform ance styles.
Music History
213-214. T H E  A R T  OF MUSIC
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . May be entered either term . 
T  T h  11:15 and one discussion section to be arranged. Mr. A ustin and 
assistants.
A survey of old and new, easy and difficult music, designed to speed up 
the continuing developm ent of various independent tastes. Frequent short w rit­
ten reports based on listening, beating time, and singing.
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282. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  MUSICAL STYLE AND ANALYSIS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Music 152 or equivalent.
M W  F 11:15. Mr. Austin.
A study of the in terplay  of idiom and structure in  various styles through 
analysis of typical masterpieces.
313. M ASTERPIECES OF MUSIC
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the  instructor. M 7:30- 
10:30 p.m. Mr. G rout.
Study of selected works and their historical environm ent. In  1968 the 
subject will be O pera in the tw entieth  century.
314. T H E  G REA T T R A D IT IO N  IN MUSIC
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. M 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Mr. G rout.
Intensive study of a single work or group of works as representative of 
a given trad ition  and style. In  1969 the subject will be Beethoven’s symphonies.
381-382. H ISTORY OF MUSIC I
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a  term . Prerequisite, Music 282. 
First term  prerequisite to second. M 1:25-3:20, W  1:25. Mr. Holmes.
History of m usical styles from the M iddle Ages to Beethoven. Intensive 
study of musical scores, readings from theoretical sources (in translation), and 
w ritten  reports.
481. HISTORY OF MUSIC II
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Music 382. M 1:25-3:20 and 
individual conferences. Mr. G rout.
History of musical styles from the tim e of Beethoven to the present.
482. MUSICOLOGY (PROSEMINAR)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Music 481. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. 
G rout.
Principles of research. Introduction  to notation, w ith exercises in  tra n ­
scription from sources and p reparation  of perform ing editions.
Honors
401-402. HONORS W O RK  IN MUSIC
C redit four hours a term . Open only to Honors candidates in  th e ir  senior 
year. Mr. A ustin and o th er mem bers of the D epartm ent.
Musical Performance
321-322. INDIVIDUAL IN STR U C T IO N  IN  VOICE, ORGAN, PIANO; 
STRIN G , W OODW IND, AND BRASS INSTRUM ENTS 
T hroughou t the year. For credit (undergraduate only), see below. Consent 
of the instructor required.
Basic fee for one half-hour lesson weekly du ring  one term  (carrying no 
credit), $60. Fees for a practice schedule of six hours weekly during  one 
term: $20 for the use of a pipe organ; $10 for a practice room w ith piano; 
$5 for a practice room w ithout piano.
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For credit: one hour lesson weekly (or two half-hours) and a double 
practice schedule carry three hours of credit for two terms, provided that 
the student has earned or is earning at least an equal am ount of credit in 
courses in music history or music theory. (Students should register in Music 
321-322 for one h o u r’s credit the first term  and two hours’ credit the second 
term.) T he basic fees involved are then m ultiplied  by one and one half 
(lesson fee $90; practice fee $30, $15, and $7.50). A student may register for 
this course in successive years.
T he D epartm ent of Music offers a lim ited num ber of scholarships in 
applied music. For inform ation inquire a t the D epartm ent office.
Musical Organizations and Ensembles
T hroughou t the year. C redit one hour a term . Consent of instructor re ­
quired; admission by audition  only. Registration is perm itted  in two of these 
courses simultaneously, and students may register in successive years, b u t no 
student may earn more than  six hours of credit in these courses. M em bership 
in these and o ther musical organizations is also open to students w ithout 
credit, if desired.
331-332. SAGE CHAPEL CH O IR
T  4:30-5:30, T h  7:30-9:00 p .m ., Sunday 9:30 a .m . Messrs. Paterson and Sokol. 
335-336. CORNELL ORCHESTRAS
Rehearsals for the Cornell Symphony Orchestra: W  7:30-10 p .m ., full orches­
tra; alternate T  or T h  7:30-10 p .m ., sectional rehearsals. Rehearsals for the 
Cornell Cham ber Orchestra; M 7:30-10 p .m . (Lim ited to m ore experienced 
players.) Mr. Husa.
337-338. UNIVERSITY BANDS
M arching Band: T  7-9 p .m ., T h  7-9 p .m ., and F 4:30-5:45 (during football 
season only). W ind Ensemble: T  7-9 p .m ., T h  4:30-5:45 (after football 
season). Symphonic Band: M 4:30-5:45, W  7-9 p .m . Mr. Stith.
339-340. EAR T R A IN IN G  AND SIG H T SINGING
T hroughou t the year. Open only to students who are partic ipating  in a 
University musical ensemble. Consent of the instructor is required. T  3:35. 
Messrs. Sokol and Paterson.
A practical course designed to im prove the studen t’s conception of melody 
and rhythm  and his sight reading ability. Progressive class exercises in  in te r­
vals, rhythm s, melodies, and counterpoints.
441-442. CHAM BER MUSIC ENSEMBLE
H ours to be arranged. Consent of the instructor is required. Messrs. M ontagu 
and Hsu.
443-444. CHAM BER SINGERS
F' 4:30-6. Consent of the instructor is required. Mr. Sokol.
Study and perform ance of selected vocal music. Occasionally viols, recorders, 
and o ther instrum ents may be employed.
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Courses Primarily for Graduates
555. ANALYSIS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Music 352 or equivalent. T  9:05-11, 
T h  9:05. Mr. Palmer.
An introduction  to the systematic analysis of music structure. In  addition 
to the analysis of rhythm  and melody it includes a functional analysis of 
harm onic and tonal organization. Emphasis will be on the Viennese classic 
composers and Bach, w ith some consideration of later music.
557-558. SEMINAR IN COM POSITION
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . O pen to seniors by permission. 
W  1:25-3:20. Mr. Palmer.
Intended to m ake the student acquainted w ith compositional practices in 
contem porary styles and to develop his creative abilities.
580. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  CONTEM PORARY MUSIC
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Music 352 o r equivalent. T  T h
9:05. Mr. Palmer.
T he analysis of short works of representative composers, w ith emphasis on 
only one or two techniques in each composition.
581-582. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  BIBLIOGRAPHY AND RESEARCH 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, a general 
knowledge of music theory and music history and a reading knowledge of 
French and German. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. Samuel.
T h e  basic m aterials and techniques of musicological research.
[585-586. DEBUSSY T O  BOULEZ]
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a  term . Prerequisites, Music 580 and 
582 or equivalent. Mr. Austin. N ot offered in 1968-69.
680. CONTEM PORARY MUSIC (SEMINAR)
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Music 580. T  12:20-2:15. Mr. 
Palmer.
D etailed analysis of a lim ited num ber of larger works representative of m ain 
trends in  tw entieth century music. Different works are chosen each year.
681. MUSICOLOGY (SEMINAR)
Fall term . Credit four hours. M 9:05-11. Mr. G rout.
682. SEMINAR ON RICH ARD  W AGNER 
(Also Germ an 536.)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, a reading knowledge of G erm an 
and ability to read musical notation. M 9:05-11. Mr. G rout and Mr. Blackall.
An analysis of W agner’s conception of the m usic-dram a w ith special refer­
ence to Tristan und Isolde, Der R ing des Nibelungen, and Die Meistersinger.
683-684. PALEOGRAPHY
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, reading knowl­
edge of French and German. Reading knowledge of L atin is desirable. T h  
2:30-4:30. Mr. Holmes.
Studies in the history of musical notation  and theory from the ten th  to the 
sixteenth centuries. T ranscrip tions and perform ance from original notation.
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[685-686. H ISTORY OF OPERA (SEMINAR)]
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Mr. G rout. N ot offered in 
1968-69.
PHILOSOPHY
M r. N. M alcolm , C hairm an ; Messrs. M. Black, S. M. B row n, Jr., 
K. S. D onnellan , A. Fine, B. C. G oldberg , J. K am p, D. Keyt, N. 
K retzm ann , D. B. Lyons, D. Sachs, R . R . K. Sorabji, M . A. G. Stocker, 
N . L. S turgeon, A. W ood, M. W oods, an d  G. H . von W righ t.
S tudents expecting  to  m ajo r in philosophy m ust begin  th e ir systematic 
study of it  in  th e ir  freshm an o r sophom ore years. F or adm ission to the 
m ajor, the norm al req u irem en t is ea rn in g  a g rade of C o r b e tte r  in  a 
philosophy course above 200. A p p lica tio n  for adm ission is m ade to  the 
D ep artm en t of Philosophy.
F or the  m ajor, e igh t philosophy  courses are  requ ired , an d  these m ust 
include e ith e r  (a) tw enty four hou rs of courses num b ered  above 300, 
o r (b) Philosophy 210 an d  tw enty hours of courses nu m bered  above 300. 
Each s tu d en t m ajo rin g  in  philosophy m ust com plete the follow ing: (1) 
Philosophy 201; (2) a t least one course in  the  history of philosophy 
from  am ong 301, 302, 303, 305, 307; (3) a t least two courses nu m bered  
above 400; an d  (4) a t least eight hours of ap proved  courses in  re la ted  
subjects.
F or provisional acceptance as a can d id a te  fo r H onors, a s tuden t 
m ust have chosen a philosophy  m ajor, a cum ulative average o f B— for 
all work in  the College of A rts an d  Sciences an d  have an  average of B 
for courses in  philosophy. A ll candidates fo r H o nors pursue, in  the ir 
senior year, a p rogram  of research (tak ing  Philosophy 490) in  e ith er the 
fall o r the sp ring  term  lead ing  to the  w ritin g  of an  H o no rs  essay.
T h e  D istrib u tion  req u irem en t in  the  hum an itie s  is satisfied in  p h i­
losophy by co m pleting  any of the fo llow ing sequences: 100 (unless used 
in  satisfying the F reshm an H u m an itie s  req u irem en t) o r 101 plus any 
200 o r 300 course, exclud in g  212; any two courses a t the  200 o r  300 
level, excluding 212.
T h e  300-level courses are  norm ally  o pen  only  to  u n d erg rad ua tes  an d  
to g rad u a te  studen ts in  o th e r  fields. G rad u a te  s tuden ts in  philosophy 
may be p e rm itted  to en ro ll in  300-level courses by special action  of the 
D ep artm en t. 400-level courses w ill be o pen  to g radu ate  studen ts  and  
ju n io rs  an d  seniors.
100. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN PHILOSOPHY
E ither term. Credit three hours. Open only to freshm an who have not taken 
Philosophy 101. Fall term: M W  2:15, Messrs. Sachs and Kretzmann; T  T h  
2:15, Mr. Lyons. Spring term: M W  2:15, Messrs. Stocker and Kretzmann; 
T  T h  2:15, Messrs. Sturgeon and Wood.
Offered as p art of the Freshm an H um anities Program. See page 29.
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101. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  PHILOSOPHY
E ither term . C redit three hours. Open only to  freshm en and sophomores who 
have not taken Philosophy 100. R egistration is lim ited  to th irty  students a 
section. Fall term : M W  F 10:10, Mr. Stocker; T  T h  S 9:05, Mr. Sturgeon; 
T  T h  S 10:10, Mr. Wood; T  T h  S 11:15, Mr. Goldberg. Spring term : M W  F 
11:15, M r. Fine; T  T h  S 10:10, Mr. Kamp; T  T h  S 11:15, M r. Goldberg.
An in troduction  to philosophical ideas and problems th rough  an intensive 
study of the writings of several m ajor philosophers.
201. A N CIEN T PHILOSOPHY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors, and seniors. 
R equired  for students m ajoring in  philosophy. T  T h  S 9:05. Discussion 
sections to be arranged. Mr. Keyt.
A study of the treatm ent of m ajor philosophical problem s by philosophers 
in antiquity , w ith reference to the influence of th e ir philosophical theories 
on science and literature.
210. PH ILO SO PH ICAL PROBLEMS
E ither term . C redit four hours. O pen to sophomores, juniors, seniors, and 
to freshm en who have taken 100 or 101. Recomm ended for prospective majors 
in  philosophy. Registration is lim ited to 35 students. Fall term : T  T h  S 11:15, 
Mr. Sturgeon. Spring term: M W  F 2:30, Mr. D onnellan. Discussion sections 
to be arranged. (
T he study of a selected philosophical problem . C ontem porary as well as 
classical sources. T opic for fall term : T houghts and th e ir objects. Topic for 
spring term : Freedom of the will.
212. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  LOGIC
E ither term . Credit four hours. No prerequisite. Fall term : M W  F 10:10, 
Mr. Kamp. Spring term : T  T h  S 10:10, Mr. Keyt. Discussion sections to be 
arranged.
A presentation of the elements and fundam ental techniques of form al logic. 
Emphasizes the analysis and evaluation of argum ents, provides some fam iliarity 
w ith deductive systems, and includes discussion of logical concepts particularly  
relevant to philosophy.
215. SEMANTICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. O pen to sophomores, juniors, and seniors. 
M W  F 11:15. Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. D onnellan.
A survey of the philosophy of language and symbolism. Topics include the 
n a tu re  and lim its of language, theories of m eaning, artificial languages, con­
ceptual schemes, types of discourse, and philosophical im plications of con­
tem porary linguistics.
223. SOCIAL AND PO LITIC A L PHILOSOPHY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors, and seniors. 
M W  F 10:10. Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. Stocker.
Topic for 1968-69: T h e  n a tu re  and problems of civil disobedience.
225. ETHICS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors, and seniors. M W 
F 11:15. Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. D onnellan.
An in troduction  to problem s and theories in  m oral philosophy w ith special 
emphasis on sources of scepticism about the objectivity of m oral principles and 
values.
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[301. M ODERN PHILOSOPHY I]
Not offered in 1968-69.
[302. MODERN PHILOSOPHY II]
Not offered in  1968-69.
303. MEDIEVAL PHILOSOPHY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, two courses in philosophy or 
consent of the instructor. M W  F 10:10. Discussion sections to be arranged. 
Mr. Kretzmann.
An investigation of such topics as universals, tru th , faith, and reason, the 
existence and nature of God in the writings of Augustine, Boethius, Anselm, 
Abelard, Aquinas, and others.
[304. A NCIENT PHILOSOPHY AND SCIENCE]
Not offered in 1968-69.
305. SPECIAL TOPICS IN T H E  HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, one course in philosophy or
consent of the instructor. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Lyons.
Topic for 1968-69: T he ethical theories of Hobbes, H um e, Bentham , and 
Mill.
[307. KANT]
Not offered in 1968-69.
308. CONTEM PORARY PHILOSOPHY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors and seniors. T  T h  
S 11:15. Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. Keyt.
Topic for 1968-69: Frege, Russell, and W ittgenstein.
[309. AMERICAN PHILOSOPHY]
Not offered in  1968-69.
311. EXISTENTIALISM  AND PHENOM ENOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Discussion sections to be 
arranged. Mr. Wood.
An exam ination of selected readings from m odern continental philosophers, 
exploring their radical approach to questions of hum an perception, u n d er­
standing, value, decision, and action.
[314. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  PHILOSOPHY OF M ATHEM ATICS]
Not offered in 1968-69.
[316. METAPHYSICS AND EPISTEMOLOGY]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
320. PHILOSOPHY IN L IT E R A TU R E
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to upperclassmen and to others by consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 12:20. Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. Sachs.
An exam ination of philosophical topics concerning the condition and con­
duct of hum an life, as they appear in  a selection of literary  works, from 
Sophocles’ Oedipus Rex  to Kafka’s Metamorphosis.
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[321. AESTHETICS]
N ot offered in  1968-69.
322. PHILOSOPHY OF RELIG IO N
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors, and seniors. T  T h  
S 12:20. Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. Wood.
A survey of philosophical th ink ing  about the nature and justifiability of 
the beliefs and practices of religion in the W estern trad ition .
323. LAW, SOCIETY, AND M ORALITY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors, and  seniors 
who have had  one course in  philosophy. M W  F 11:15. Discussion sections 
to be arranged. Mr. Lyons.
An exam ination of connected problems in  m oral, legal, and  political 
philosophy, w ith emphasis on the relation between law and  morals.
325. ETH ICA L TH EO RY
Spring term . C redit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors, and  seniors who 
have had  one course in philosophy, to others by consent of the instructor. 
T  T h  S 12:20. Discussion sections to be arranged. M r. Sturgeon.
A systematic study of one or m ore ethical theories. T opic for 1968-69: 
Emotivism and  its critics.
327. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to jun iors and  seniors. M W  F 2:30.
Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. Fine.
Critical analysis of scientific m ethods w ith special reference to the natu ral 
sciences: detailed study of such topics as causality, theory making, concept 
form ation, and m easurem ent.
333. PHILOSOPHY OF PSYCHOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, juniors, and seniors 
who have had  one course in  philosophy, to others by consent of the instructor. 
T  T h  S 12:20. Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. Goldberg.
An exam ination of the concepts of th inking, learning, understanding, w ith 
special reference to anim al behavior. T h e  focus of the course will be on the 
continuity between anim al and hum an intelligence.
403. PLA TO  AND A RISTO TLE
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to philosophy m ajors and graduate 
students, and others by consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 12:20. Discussion 
sections to be arranged. Mr. Woods.
Topic for 1968-69: T o  be announced.
412. DEDUCTIVE LOGIC
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to philosophy m ajors and  graduate 
students, and others by consent of the instructor. M W  F 12:20. Discussion 
sections to be arranged. Mr. Kamp.
A survey of current methods of formal logic w ith  emphasis on their 
philosophical im plications and  applications. Topics include quantification 
theory, theory of descriptions, properties of form al systems, set theory, logical 
paradoxes.
413. DEDUCTIVE LOGIC
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Philosophy 412 or equivalent back­
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ground in first-order logic. M W  F 11:15. Discussion sections to be arranged. 
Mr. Fine.
Models, completeness results, the theorems of Lowenheim-Skolem, Gddel 
and Church, and o ther topics of philosophical interest selected from advanced 
logic.
[414. PHILOSOPHY OF LOGIC]
Not offered in 1968-69.
[415. PROBLEMS IN PHILOSOPHY OF LANGUAGE]
Not offered in 1968-69.
[416. METAPHYSICS]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
[417. TH EO RY  OF KNOWLEDGE]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
418. IND UCTIVE LOGIC
Spring term. Credit four hours. Open to upperclassmen and graduate students. 
Prerequisites: Philosophy 412 (Deductive Logic) or the equivalent; otherwise, 
consent of the instructor. M W F 2:30. Discussion sections to be arranged. 
Mr. Black.
A critical exam ination of the foundations of induction and probability, 
w ith special reference to the work of Mill, Peirce, Keynes, C arnap, Reichen- 
bach, von W right and de F inetti. Among the topics to be discussed will be 
the definition of non-dem onstrative inference, relations between probability 
and frequency, Goodm an’s paradoxes, and the justification of induction.
425. CONTEM PORARY ETH ICA L TH EO RY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to philosophy majors and graduate 
students, and to others by consent of the instructor. M W  F 11:15. Discussion 
sections to be arranged. Mr. Stocker.
Topic for 1968-69: Value and obligation.
[427. PROBLEMS IN PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
433. PROBLEMS IN ETHICS AND PHILOSOPHY OF MIND 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to juniors, seniors, and graduate 
students. Prerequisite, two courses in philosophy or consent of the instructor. 
M W  F 12:20. Discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. Sachs.
Selected topics in m oral and m ental philosophy: m oral feelings and a t ti­
tudes, ethical subjectivism and ethical relativism, thought and action, in ­
tentions, oneself and one’s future. Topic for 1968-69: Moral feelings.
490. SPECIAL STUDIES IN  PHILOSOPHY
Either term . Credit four hours. Open only to Honors students in their senior 
years. Members of the D epartm ent.
Seminars
[551. PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION]
Not offered in 1968-69.
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576. A NCIENT PHILOSOPHY
Spring term . Credit four hours. M 3:35-5:30. Mr. Sachs.
Topic for 1968-69: T he Theaetetus and related dialogues.
580. MEDIEVAL PHILOSOPHY
Spring term . Credit four hours. T h  3:35-5:30. Mr. Kretzmann. 
Topic for 1968-69: Aquinas: Metaphysics and  N atu ral theology.
585. ETH ICS AND VALUE TH EO RY
Fall term . Credit four hours. W  3:35-5:30. Mr. Lyons.
Topic for 1968-69: T o  be announced.
[587. AESTHETICS]
Not offered in 1968-69.
588. METAPHYSICS
Fall term. Credit four hours. T h  3:35-5:30. Mr. D onnellan.
T opic for 1968-69: T o  be announced.
589. METAPHYSICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. W  3:35-5:30. Mr. Kamp.
Topic for 1968-69: T h e  N ature of time.
590. PHILOSOPHY OF LANGUAGE
Fall term . Credit four hours. F 3:35-5:30. Mr. Goldberg.
T opic for 1968-69: Meaning.
594. TH EO RY  OF KNOWLEDGE
Fall term . C redit four hours. T  3:35-5:30. M r. Woods.
Topic: Philosophical logic.
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  3:35-5:30. Mr. Keyt.
Topic: Logical Empiricism.
595. SEMANTICS AND LOGIC
Fall term . Credit four hours. M 3:35-5:30. Mr. Black.
T opic for 1968-69: Non-cognitive uses of language.
597. PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE
Spring term . Credit four hours. F 3:35-5:30. Mr. Fine.
T opic for 1968-69: Aspects of scientific change.
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M r. L. G. P a rra tt, C hairm an ; Messrs. V. A m begaokar, N. W . Ashcroft, 
B. W . B atterm an , K. B erkelm an, H . A. B ethe, R. Bowers, B. H . Bran- 
dow, A. A. B row m an, P. A. C arru thers , D. G. Cassel, G. V. Chester, 
D. R . Corson, R. M. Cotts, T . R . C uykendall, J . P. D elvaille, J . W . 
D eW ire, D. A. Edwards, D. B. F itchen, K. G o ttfried , K. I. G reisen, 
D. E. G room , F. L. Gross, L. N. H an d , D. K. H a rtill, P. L. H a rtm an , 
D. F. H olcom b, P. H orw itz, P. M. Joseph , T . K inosh ita, J .  A. Krum - 
hansl, P. B. L andecker, D. M. Lee, R. M. L ittaue r, E. C. Loh, H . M ahr,
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B. W . M axfield, D. B. M cD aniel, N. D. M erm in, N. B. M istry, H . F. 
New hall, J . O rear, R. O. Pohl, A. L. R ead , J . D. R eppy , R. C. R ich ard ­
son, N. R ostoker, E. E. Salpeter, I. W . Shepherd , B. M. Siegel, A. J. 
Sievers, R. H . Silsbee, A. Silverm an, R . L. Sproull, P. C. Stein, R . M. 
T a lm an , W . W . W ebb, D. H . W hite , J . W . W ilkins, K. G. W ilson, 
R. R. W ilson, W . M. W oodw ard, an d  D. R. Yennie.
E n te rin g  freshm en may receive advanced placem ent an d  cred it for 
one o r two term s o f Physics 101-102, 121-122, o r 207-208 by dem on­
stra tin g  a  h igh  level of physics proficiency in  the  ad vanced p lacem ent 
ex am ina tio n  ad m in istered  (a) in  the sp ring  by the College E n trance  
E xam in ation  Board, o r (b) ju st before the s tart of classes in  the fall 
by the C ornell D ep artm en t of Physics. N ote th a t an  en te rin g  freshm an 
may proceed directly  in to  sophom ore physics only if he has also received 
advanced placem ent in to  sophom ore calculus. S tudents w ho receive 
advanced p lacem ent for Physics 121 o r 207 o r M athem atics 111 in to  
Physics 122 o r 208 o r M athem atics 112 (or 213) may advisedly take 
Physics 122 o r 208 o r M athem atics 112 (or 213) in  the  C ornell Sum m er 
Session (before Septem ber adm ission) in  o rd e r to be in  regu la r phase 
in  the  physics course sequence.
A s tu d en t will o rd ina rily  be ad m itted  to a physics-m ajor program , 
e ith er O p tio n  A o r B, if he has passed a t a good level of proficiency 
one year of college physics (Physics 207-208 is strongly recom m ended) 
an d  one year of calculus. T h e  cand ida te  m ust p resen t a ten ta tive  p lan  
acceptable to  his prospective m ajo r adviser for co m pleting  all the 
requ irem en ts  for g radu ation , inc lud ing  those for the  m ajor.
T W O  M A JO R  O P T IO N S . O p tio n  A is in ten d ed  p rim arily  for studen ts 
who p lan  to pursue g radu ate  studies in  a physical o r biological science, 
o r otherw ise to  becom e professional scientists; O p tio n  B is in ten ded  
prim arily  for studen ts  w ho have b ro ad er in terests (less physics speciali­
zation  a t  the B achelor degree level), e.g., fo r those w ho p lan  to  pursue 
g rad u ate  studies in  a non-science field, to  en te r  the m edical profession, 
o r to teach in  precollege program s. T h e  choice of O p tio n  B, however, 
does n o t preclude a professional career in  physics o r o th e r n a tu ra l 
science if the s tud en t elects m ore th an  the m inim al w ork req u ired  for 
this o p tio n , o r if he accepts a p ro lon g ation  of his period  of g radu ate  
study.
O p tion  A.  M inim al requ irem en ts: (a) th irty  cred it hours of physics 
courses selected from  those ind icated  by the symbol #  in the list below, 
in c lud in g  (i) two of Physics 310 (or 238), 360, an d  410, (ii) Physics 443, 
an d  (iii) e ith er Physics 444 o r 454; an d  (b) M athem atics 421 (or 331 an d  
316); o r the eq u ivalen t as ju dg ed  by the s tu d e n t’s m ajo r adviser. G rad u ­
ate physics courses (num b ered  above 499) w ill n o t be accepted  as substi­
tu tes in  m eeting  requ irem en t (a). I t  is strongly recom m ended th a t all 
s tuden ts  in te rested  in  a possible O p tio n  A m ajo r (who do n o t have 
advanced p lacem ent) take Physics 207-208 (preferably  208H) an d  M ath e­
m atics 111-122 in the freshm an year; an d  Physics 305, an d  e ith er 310 o r 
360, an d  M athem atics 221-222 in  the sophom ore year. It is difficult to
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com plete O p tio n  A if physics is s ta rted  in  the sophom ore year, an d  
possible only if the s tud en t has com pleted  freshm an calculus before the 
s ta rt of the  sophom ore year.
O p tion  B.  M in im al requ irem en ts; (a) an  in te rm ed ia te  course (num ­
bered  above 300) in  each of the  follow ing: m echanics, optics, electricity, 
ex perim en ta l physics, an d  m odern  physics; (b) th ree c red it hours in  
m athem atics beyond M athem atics 213, 221, o r 293; an d  (c) fifteen 
cred it hours in  appro ved  courses in  the  n a tu ra l sciences w ith  a t least six 
of these fifteen hours in  courses num b ered  above 300. R eq u irem en t (c) 
m ay be satisfied in  p a r t  by appro ved  ad d itio n a l physics courses nu m bered  
betw een 300 an d  500; an d  u p  to  six of the fifteen hou rs (bu t n o t m ore 
th a n  th ree of the six nu m bered  above 300) may be in  h istory  of science 
o r philosophy of science. In  O p tio n  B the physics courses (Physics 207- 
208) m ay be conven iently  started  in  the sophom ore year.
S tudents in  e ith er O p tio n  A o r B w ho have an  in te rest in  eventua l 
g radu a te  w ork in  any science are advised to  m eet the  foreign language 
req u irem en t (at least Q ualification) in  a foreign language d ifferen t from  
the one offered fo r adm ission to the College; an d  a t least one  of these 
two languages should  be French, G erm an, o r  R ussian . F or Q ualification  
in  a second language, language courses 131-132 are recom m ended.
A s tud en t may be g ran ted  H o nors in  physics u p o n  the recom m enda­
tion  of the Physics-Advisers C om m ittee of the  physics faculty.
D IS T R IB U T IO N  R E Q U IR E M E N T . T h e  D istrib u tio n  req u irem en t in 
physical sciences is satisfied in  physics by Physics 101-102, 201-202, 
207-208 o r the  first term  of any one of these follow ed by the second term  
of an o th er. Physics 201-202 is recom m ended  for studen ts  w ho do n o t 
in te n d  to take any second-year (or h igher) course in  a  physical o r b io ­
logical science.
101-102. GENERAL PHYSICS
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, three years of 
college preparatory  m athem atics. Course 101 (or 207) is prerequisite to 102. 
Similar to b u t less analytically dem anding th an  Course 207-208. Students who 
plan to m ajor in  a physical or biological science should preferably elect 
Physics 207-208. (See also Physics 201-202). D em onstration lectures, M W  
9:05 or 11:15. Two discussion hours per week and  about ten tw o-hour 
laboratory periods (usually in  a lternate weeks), as assigned. Prelim inary 
exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p .m . Oct. 16, Nov. 20, M ar. 5, and A pril 16. 
Fall term , Messrs. Greisen, Delvaille, and staff. Spring term , Messrs. Greisen, 
Sievers, and staff.
Basic principles of physics, treated  quantitatively  b u t w ithout calculus. 
Topics include m otion, dynamics, conservation laws, k inetic theory, gravi­
ta tional and electrom agnetic forces and fields, wave m otion and light, re la ­
tivity, atom ic physics, structure of m atter, and nuclear physics. H istorical 
and philosophical allusions as tim e perm its. At the  level of Fundamental 
Physics, Second Edition, by O rear, and of Theory of Physics, 1967, by Steven­
son and Moore.
121-122. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  ANALYTICAL PHYSICS I AND II 
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . (Physics 121 is also offered in 
the spring term, T  T h  S 9:05, for those students who have com pleted b u t
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failed the course in the preceding fall term ; permission of the instructor is 
required.) Prerequisite, calculus or coregistration in M athematics 191-192, or 
consent of the instructor. Course 121 is prerequisite to 122. Prim arily for 
students of engineering. Lecture, F 9:05 or 11:15 or 1:25. Two discussion 
periods per week and one tw o-hour laboratory period every o ther week, as 
assigned. Prelim inary exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p .m . on Oct. 8 , Nov. 12, 
Dec. 10, M ar. 4, Apr. 15, and May 6. Messrs. Newhall, Chester, Horwitz, Krum- 
hansl, McDaniel, and staff.
T h e  mechanics of particles: kinematics, dynamics, conservation of energy, 
conservation of linear m om entum , circular m otion, special relativity. R otation 
of rigid bodies. H arm onic m otion. T he properties of the fundam ental forces: 
gravitational, electromagnetic, and nuclear. At the level of Introductory 
Analytical Physics, fourth  edition, by Newhall.
201-202. ASPECTS OF T H E  PHYSICAL W ORLD
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . (Not suitable for credit if 
taken after any two-term college physics course.) Prerequisites, three years of 
college-preparatory m athem atics and high-school physics or chemistry, or 
consent of the instructor. Course 201 is prerequisite to 202. N ot open to fresh­
men. Students who plan to take a second-year (or higher) physical or biological 
science course should elect Physics 101-102 or 207-208 instead of this course. 
Lectures, M W  F 2:30. One tw o-hour laboratory-discussion period per week, as 
assigned. (Total class tim e will average about four hours per week.) Fall 
term, Messrs. Yennie and W hite. Spring term , Mr. W hite.
T h e  central aim is to give non-science majors some insight into the methods 
and the results of physics and its neighboring sciences. A set of widely ranging 
b u t related topics will be considered, w ithout attem pt to survey physics 
systematically at any level. A diversity of treatm ent is employed. Typical topics: 
the nature of space and time, relativity, the solar system and gravitation, atoms 
and the structure of m atter, sem iconductor devices, and elem entary particles.
207-208. FUNDAM ENTALS OF PHYSICS
T hroughou t the year. Credit four hours a term . Prerequisite, at least co­
registration in M athem atics 111-112. H igh school physics is a norm al back­
ground and, except for physics O ption A m ajors and m athem atics majors, 
p rio r com pletion of M athem atics 111-112 is strongly recommended. Course 
207 (or either 101 or 121 w ith special permission) is prerequisite to 208. 
Intended as the first college-physics course for most students m ajoring in a 
physical science or in m athem atics. D em onstration lectures, W  F 9:05 or 
11:15. Two discussion periods a week and one two-and-one-half-hour labora­
tory period alternate weeks, as assigned. Prelim inary exam inations will be 
held at 7:30 p .m . on Oct. 21, Nov. 25, Mar. 10, and A pril 21. Fall term, 
Messrs. Cassel, K inoshita, Landecker, McDaniel, and staff. Spring term , 
Messrs. Gross, Berkelman, Stein, and Staff.
Topics treated du ring  the year include N ew ton’s Laws, conservation of 
m om entum  and energy, electricity, magnetism, waves, special relativity, atom ic 
physics (including some wave mechanics), and statistical physics. Emphasis is 
placed on the fundam ental concepts and on the analytical techniques of 
problem  and laboratory work. At the level of Elementary Classical Physics, 
Vols. I and II, 1965, and of Elementary Modern Physics, 1960, by W eidner 
and Sells.
208H. FUNDAM ENTALS OF PHYSICS
Spring term . An Honors section of 208. Prerequisites, a request for this course 
as expressed by the student in consultation w ith the 208H instructor and
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an invitation from the instructor. Lectures, W  F 9:05 or 11:15. Discussion 
and laboratory either M W  1:25 and W  2:15-4:25, or T  T h  1:25 and T  2:15- 
4:25. Students interested in 208H should reserve these hours b u t should p re­
register for 208. Evening prelim inary exam inations as listed in  Physics 208. 
Messrs. H and, Landecker, and staff. ,
233-234. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  ANALYTICAL PHYSICS III AND IV 
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . (Physics 233 is also offered 
in the spring term , T  T h  S 11:15, for those students who failed the course in 
the preceding fall term  b u t who passed Physics 235.) Prerequisites, Physics 
122 and coregistration in M athematics 293-294 and in Physics 235-236, or 
consent of the instructor. Course 233 is prerequisite to 234. Lectures, T  T h  
9:05 or 11:15 or 1:25. Two discussion periods every week, as assigned. Each 
term  the course is subdivided in to  three independent sections, each of no more 
th an  180 students (and for each lecture, no m ore than  n inety  students). 
Prelim inary exam inations will be held a t 7:30 p .m . on Oct. 11, Nov. 8, Dec. 13, 
Feb. 20, Mar. 20, and A pril 24. Fall term , Messrs. O rear, Rostoker, Silverman, 
and  Shepherd. Spring term , Messrs. Edwards, Groom, and L ittauer.
Electrostatic fields, potential, fields around  conductors and in  sim ple d i­
electrics, special relativity, charges in m otion, tim e-varying fields, induced 
electromotive force, energy of charge and cu rren t distributions, electrical 
oscillations and oscillatory behavior in general, electrom agnetic waves, po lari­
zation, interference and diffraction. Q uantum  effects, atom ic and x  ray spectra, 
nuclear structure and reactions, particle physics, and  solid state physics. At 
the level of Electricity and Magnetism, 1966, by Purcell (Berkeley Physics 
Course, Vol. 2), of Introduction to Special Relativity, 1965, by Smith, and of 
Fundamentals o f Optics and Modern Physics, 1968, by Young.
235-236. LABORATORY T O  ACCOMPANY PHYSICS 233-234 
T hroughou t the year. C redit one h o u r a term . M ust be taken w ith Physics 
233-234. Course 235 is prerequisite to 236. One tw o-hour period every week, 
as assigned. Messrs. Lee, Loh, Richardson, and staff.
Experim ents include electrical m easurem ents, circuits, physical electronics, 
optics, lasers, atom ic spectroscopy, solid state, nuclear and particle physics.
237-238. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  ANALYTICAL PHYSICS III AND IV 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . An Honors section of 233-234 
and 235-236. Prerequisites, same as for 233-234 and 235-236, and in addition
(a) a request for this course as expressed by the student in  consultation w ith 
the 237 instructor and, for an engineering student, w ith the concurrence of 
the director of the Division of Basic Studies in the College of Engineering, and
(b) an  invitation  from the instructor. E nrollm ent lim ited. Course 237, or 
consent of the instructor, is prerequisite to 238. T  T h  S 9:05 or 11:15 and one 
laboratory every week, M T  W  or T h  2-4:25. Fall term , Mr. Berkelman 
and  staff. Spring term , Mr. Delvaille and staff.
Topics include those (none om itted) in  Physics 233-234 b u t their treatm ent 
is generally m ore analytical and somewhat more intensive. At the level of 
Lectures on Physics, Vol. II, 1964, by Feynm an, of Spacetime Physics, 1966, by 
T aylor and W heeler, and of Fundamentals of Optics and Modern Physics, 
1968, by Young.
303. IN TER M ED IA TE MECHANICS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Physics 208 (or 102 w ith special 
permission), and a t least coregistration in  M athematics 213 or 221, or consent 
of the instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. DeWire.
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Newtonian mechanics, conservation laws, central forces, oscillation systems, 
wave propagation, and relativity. At a level slightly h igher than  Mechanics, 
1965, by Kittel, Knight, and R uderm an.
#305. T H E  T W E N T IET H -C E N TU R Y  REV O LU TIO N  IN PHYSICS 
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 208 (preferably 208H), 
and coregistration in M athematics 221 or 293, or consent of the instructor. 
M W  F 8 and M or T  2:30. Mr. Sproull.
Developments leading to m odern physical concepts such as quan tum  theory 
of radiation , quan tum  mechanics, and atom ic structure. At the level of the 
first half of Fundamentals of Modern Physics by Eisberg.
307. OPTICS AND WAVE M O TIO N
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 208H or 303, and M athe­
matics 213, or consent of the instructor. Lectures. T  T h  S 12:20 and T  2:30. Mr. 
Edwards.
Properties of waves (electromagnetic, mechanical, acoustic, etc.), velocity of 
light, polarization, interference phenom ena, H uygens’ and Ferm at’s principles, 
Fraunhofer and Fresnel diffraction w ith application to image formation, 
double refraction, optical activity, and selected topics of current interest (e.g., 
coherence phenom ena, lasers, holography, etc.). At the level of Fundamentals 
of Physical Optics, th ird  edition, by Jenkins and W hite, or of Wave Phe­
nomena by Towne.
#310. IN TER M ED IA TE EXPERIM EN TA L PHYSICS
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 102 or 208, and M athe­
matics 112 or 192, or consent of the instructor. Lecture, F 2:30-4:25. L abora­
tory M W  1:25—4:25. An additional laboratory section will be opened in  the 
spring term  T  T h  1:25-4:25 if registration exceeds thirty-six students. Messrs. 
Maxfield, Pohl, and staff.
Lectures on topics in experim ental techniques. Selected laboratory experi­
ments to suit the studen t’s interests, on such subjects as resonance phenom ena, 
electricity, magnetism, optics, spectroscopy, and m odern physics.
311-312. TEA CH IN G  H IGH-SCHOOL PHYSICS
T hroughou t the year. C redit one or two hours a term. Prerequisites, two years 
of college physics and an interest in the teaching of science at an introductory 
level. Offered only if enrollm ent exceeds ten students. Course 311 is not 
prerequisite to 312. T  1:25-4:25. Messrs. P a rra tt and Greisen.
Seminars and laboratory work. Emphasis is on the nature and design of 
recent precollege programs in physics and in physical science. Underlying 
concepts and purposes are stressed, and current trends evaluated. Laboratory 
work provides experience with recently developed instructional m aterials, 
and opportun ity  for new developments by the students.
#319. ANALYTICAL MECHANICS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 208H (or 208 w ith special 
permission) or 234, and coregistration in M athem atics 421. or consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  S 9:05 and F 1:25. Mr. Silsbee.
Analytical mechanics of m aterial particles, systems of particles and rigid 
bodies; oscillating systems; planetary m otion, stability of orbits; collisions; 
Euler's equations, gyroscopic motion; Lagrange’s equations; H am ilton’s equa­
tion; relativistic mechanics. At the level of Mechanics, second edition, by 
Symon.
I322. PRINCIPLES OF ELECTRICITY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 303 (and preferably 307 
and 310), and M athem atics 221 or 331 or 315, or consent of the instructor. 
M W  F 11:15 and T h  12:20 or F 3:35. Mr. Cotts.
Topics selected from Physics 325-326 (excluding optics), treated  w ith less 
m athem atical sophistication. At the level of Electricity and Magnetism  by 
Duckworth, or of Electricity and Magnetism, 1966, by Purcell (Berkeley Physics 
Course, Vol. II).
#325-326. ELECTRICITY , MAGNETISM, AND PHYSICAL OPTICS 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, same as for 
Physics 319. Course 325 is prerequisite to 326. Lectures, T  T h  S 11:15 and T h  
1:25. Prelim inary exam inations will be held  a t 7:30 p .m . on Oct. 16, Nov. 20, 
M ar. 2, and A pril 16. Fall term , M r. Pohl. Spring term , Mr. C arruthers.
Electrostatics: Laplace and Poisson equations, boundary value problems, 
dielectrics. Magnetostatics: m agnetic m edia, boundary conditions, mechanical 
arfd field energy. Electrodynamics: wave equation, M axwell’s equations and 
their applications, transmission lines, wave guides, rad iation  from a m oving 
charge. Physical optics: reflection, refraction, dispersion, polarization, Fresnel 
and Fraunhofer diffraction, lasers and masers. Special relativity. At the level 
of Lectures on Physics, Vol. II, by Feynman, of Foundations of Electromagnetic 
Theory by Reitz and M ilford, of Electricity and Magnetism  by Slater and 
Frank, and of Optics by Sommerfeld.
#342. K IN ETIC TH EO RY  AND THERM ODYNAM ICS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 322 (or 305 w ith special 
permission), and M athematics 221 or 331 or 315, or consent of the instructor. 
T  T h  S 9:05 and M or T  2:30. Mr. Reppy.
Concepts of tem perature, laws of therm odynamics, C arnot cycles, entropy, 
therm odynam ic relations, free energies, phase equilibrium , m ulticom ponent 
systems, chemical reactions, and therm odynam ic stability criteria. A pplication 
of therm odynam ics to physical systems including gases, param agnetic solids, 
and electromagnetic radiation . N orm al and Poisson distributions, and the 
random  walk problem. In troduction  to statistical mechanics including a trea t­
m ent of M axwell-Boltzmann, Bose-Einstein, and Ferm i-D irac statistics w ith 
applications. E lem entary transport theory. At the level of Fundamentals of 
Statistical and Thermal Physics by Reif, or of Therm al Physics by Morse.
355-356. IN TER M ED IA TE ELECTRODYNAMICS
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours each term . Prerequisites, Physics 
234 and 236, and coregistration in M athematics 421, or consent of the in ­
structor. Course 355 is prerequisite to 356. (Replaces Physics 337). Prim arily 
for students of engineering. Lectures, M W  F 10:10. Fall term , Mr. W ebb. 
Spring term , Mr. Rostoker.
Vector calculus. Electrostatic fields, Laplace and  Poisson equations and 
boundary value problems, dielectrics, m agnetostatic fields, perm eable media. 
M axwell’s equations and wave equations. Waves in free space and in  media. 
A pplication of M axwell’s equations to wave guides, plasmas, and magneto- 
hydrodynamics. Special relativity. A pplication of the wave equation  to rad i­
ation: antennas, scattering of light, reflection, diffraction, polarization, and 
dispersion. At the level of (for first term) Foundations of Electromagnetic 
Theory by Reitz and M ilford, Introduction to Electromagnetic Theory by 
Owen, and (for the second term) Classical Electromagnetic Radiation  by 
M arion.
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#360. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  ELECTRONICS
Either term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Physics 208 or 236, or consent 
of the instructor. Lectures and laboratory, M W F or T  T h  F 2:30-4:25. 
Messrs. Cotts, DeW ire, and Shepherd.
Introduction  to the principles of sem iconductor devices, of electronic 
components and circuits, and to the operating  characteristics of power sup­
plies, amplifiers, oscillators, switching and tim ing circuits, etc. At the level of 
Elementary Electronics, 1966, by W hite.
[402. BIOPHYSICS]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 200 or 209 or 234, 
two years of college chemistry, two years of college biology, M athematics 
112, and permission of the instructor. T  T h  12:20 and conference hours to 
be arranged. Not offered in 1968-69.
See, instead, Elements of Physical Biology (Veterinary Medicine 920), and 
General Photobiology (Biological Sciences 547).
#410. ADVANCED EX PER IM EN TA L PHYSICS
Either term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 310 or 360, and 303 or 
319, and 322 or 325 or 355, or consent of the instructor. Lim ited to seniors 
except by special permission. Laboratory, T  W or T h  F 1:25—4:25. Lecture, 
M 2:30-4:25. Fall term , Messrs. H artm an, Batterm an, Cuykendall, H artill, 
L ittauer, Reppy, Siegel, and Stein. Spring term , Messrs. H artm an, Cassel, 
Cuykendall, Mistry, Siegel, and W ebb.
Lectures and problems on selected topics in experim ental concepts and 
techniques. A bout seventy different experim ents are available among the 
subjects of mechanics, acoustics, optics, spectroscopy, electrical circuits, elec­
tronics and ionics, heat, x rays, crystal structure, solid state physics, cosmic 
rays, and nuclear physics. T h e  student is expected to perform  four to eight 
experim ents, selected to m eet his individual needs. Stress is laid on independent 
work.
431-432. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  T H E O R E TIC A L  PHYSICS I AND II 
T hroughou t the year. Credit four hours a term . Prerequisites, (a) completion 
of an undergraduate m ajor program  in a physical or biological science, or in 
engineering, including, for Course 431, the equivalent of Physics 207-208 and, 
for Course 432, either 431 or the equivalent of Physics 303 and 322, and (b) 
coregistration in M athem atics 421-422, or consent of the instructor. P ri­
m arily for graduate students in a science o ther than  physics (e.g., in chemistry, 
engineering, or biology) who wish a shortcut to more advanced courses (e.g., 
to Physics 443, 561, 562 or 572). M W  F S 11:15. Fall term , Mr. Bethe. 
Spring term, Mr. Brandow.
D uring the fall term  emphasis is on particle mechanics and potential 
theory. Topics include Newtonian mechanics, Lagrange’s equations, H am il­
ton ’s equations, central forces, rigid body m otion, electrostatics, boundary 
value problems, and M axwell’s equations. At the level of Mechanics, second 
edition, by Symon, and of Foundations of Electromagnetic Theory by Reitz 
and Milford.
D uring the spring term  emphasis is on waves and radiation. Topics include 
norm al modes, waves in m echanical media, electrom agnetic waves, norm al 
modes of the electrom agnetic field, reflection, refraction, interference, diffrac­
tion, dispersion, wave guides, and radiation  from an accelerated charge. At 
the level of Classical Electromagnetic Radiation by M arion.
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436. M ODERN PHYSICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 322 or 431, or consent 
of the instructor. T  T h  S 11:15 and T h  2:30. Mr. Bowers.
Fundam entals of quan tum  theory, and  selected topics in  atomic, solid state, 
particle and nuclear physics. At the level of Fundamentals of Modern Physics 
by Eisberg.
#443. ATOMICS AND IN TR O D U C TO R Y  Q UA NTU M  MECHANICS 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 305 , 319, and 325, or 432, 
and M athematics 316 or 421, or consent of the instructor. Very few students 
should take Physics 572 before taking this course or its equivalent. T  T h  S 
10:10 and M 9:05 or 2:30. Messrs. Bowers and Groom.
Difficulties w ith the classical in terpreta tions of atom ic properties are re ­
solved in  terms of q uan tum  mechanics. A t the level of Introduction to 
Quantum Theory by Park.
#444. NUCLEAR AND H IGH-ENERGY PA RTICLE PHYSICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Physics 443 or consent of the
instructor. M W  F 9:05 and F 1:25. Messrs. O rear and H artill.
Behavior of high-energy particles and radiation; elem entary particles; basic 
properties of nuclei; nuclear reactions; nuclear forces; cosmic rays; general 
symmetries and conservation laws of nature. At the level of Nuclei and 
Particles by Segre.
#454. IN TRO D U CTO R Y  SOLID STA TE PHYSICS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Physics 443, or Chem istry 593, 
or consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 10:10 and T h  2:30 or 3:35. M r. Wilkins.
A sem iquantitative in troduction  to m odern solid state physics, including 
lattice structure, lattice vibrations, therm al properties, electron theory of 
metals and semiconductors, magnetic properties, and superconductivity. At 
the level of Introduction to Solid State Physics, th ird  edition, by Kittel.
490. IN D EPEN D EN T STUDY IN PHYSICS
E ither term . Credit one to three hours a term . Prerequisites, permission of 
the professorial staff m em ber under whose direction the work is to be done 
must be obtained before registration. O rdinarily  lim ited  to seniors. H ours to 
be arranged.
Individual project work. R eading or laboratory work in  any branch of 
physics. Commonly associated w ith the Physics 410 laboratory.
491—492. SENIOR SEMINAR
T hroughou t the year. C redit one hour each term . Prerequisite, consent of the 
s tuden t’s m ajor adviser (or of the instructor if the studen t is not m ajoring 
in  physics). Offered only if registration exceeds six students. Course 491 is not 
p rerequisite to 492. In tended  prim arily  for physics majors, either O ption A 
or O ption B, in  their senior year. F 2:30—4:25. Fall term , Mr. Edwards. Spring 
term , Mr. Parratt.
Practice in  the organization, oral presentation, and discussion of selected 
topics in physics.
For com plete descriptions of graduate courses (except Physics 561-562 and 
572 which are often taken by advanced seniors) see the Announcem ent of the 
Graduate School: Physical Sciences.
500. INFORM AL GRADUATE LABORATORY
505-506. DESIGN OF ELECTRO N IC CIRCU ITRY
510. ADVANCED EXPERIM EN TA L PHYSICS 
520. PROJECTS IN  EXPERIM EN TA L PHYSICS 
561-562. T H E O R E TIC A L  PHYSICS I AND II
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours each term . Prerequisites, Physics 319 
and 325, or 432, and coregistration in M athematics 415 or 423, or consent of 
the instructor. Course 561 and either 443 or coregistration in 572 are p re­
requisite to 562. M 1:25 and T  T h  S 11:15. Fall term , Mr. Gross. Spring term, 
Mr. Chester.
Fall term. Mechanics (about 7 weeks): variational principles, Lagrangian 
mechanics with applications, H am iltonian mechanics and Poisson brackets, 
small vibrations and norm al modes, and symmetry principles. Electrodynamics 
(about 8 weeks): Maxwell's equations, electrom agnetic potentials, stress energy, 
wave guides, Fresnel theory, and relativity. At the level of Mechanics by 
Landau and Lifshitz, and of Electricity and Magnetism  by Jackson.
Spring term. Electrodynamics (about 6 weeks): radiation , Lienard-W iechert 
potentials, m ultipoles, relativity (continued), and relativistic applications. 
Statistical physics (about 9 weeks): laws of thermodynamics, in troduction  to 
phase change, ensemble theory, therm odynam ic fluctuations, Fermi-Dirac and 
Einstein-Bose statistics with applications, transport phenom ena, and in te r­
acting systems. At the level of Electricity and Magnetism  by Jackson, and of 
Statistical Physics by Landau and Lifshitz.
572. QUANTUM  MECHANICS
Either term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Physics 443, 561 (or 432 with 
special permission), and at least coregistration in M athematics 415 or 423, or 
consent of the instructor. M W  F 11:15 and S 9:05. Fall term , Mr. K. Wilson. 
Spring term , Mr. Krum hansl.
Principles of wave mechanics. Illustrative solutions of the Schrodinger 
equation, scattering, D irac’s form ulation of quantum  mechanics, transform a­
tion theory, and approxim ation methods. Symmetries: angular m om entum , 
spin, the exclusion principle. At the level of Quantum Mechanics, Vol. I 
and p art of Vol. II, by Messiah.
574. IN TER M ED IA TE QUANTUM  MECHANICS
612. EX PER IM EN TA L ATOM IC AND SOLID-STATE PHYSICS
614. EXPERIM EN TA L HIGH-ENERGY PHYSICS
635. SOLID STA TE PHYSICS I
636. SOLID STA TE PHYSICS II
645. NUCLEAR PHYSICS
646. H IG H  ENERGY PA RTICLE PHYSICS
Note: In courses above 650 the final grades will be only S or U.
651. ADVANCED QUANTUM  MECHANICS
652. QUANTUM  FIELD THEO RY
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653. STA TISTICA L PHYSICS
654. TH EO RY  OF M ANY-PARTICLE SYSTEMS
[657. TH EO RY  OF NUCLEI]
N ot offered in  1968-69.
661. H IG H  ENERGY PHENOM ENA
[666. TOPICS IN T H E O R E TIC A L  ASTROPHYSICS]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
680A. SPECIAL TOPICS: F IN IT E  GROUPS 
Fall term .
680B. SPECIAL TOPICS: TH EO RY  OF CORNELL (LNS) EXPERIM EN TS 
Spring term .
680C. SPECIAL TOPICS: G ROU P TH EO RY  
Spring term .
690. IN D EPEN D EN T STUDY IN PHYSICS
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M r. H . Levin, C hairm an ; Messrs. H . A lker, M. A nisfeld , H . B ernbach, 
U. B ro n fenb ren n er, R. D. D arlin g to n , W . C. D ilger, M rs. E lean o r J. 
G ibson, Messrs. J . J . G ibson, B. P. H a lp e rn , S. C. Jones, W . W . 
L am bert, J . B. M aas, R . B. M acLeod, L. M eltzer, U . Neisser, F. R osen­
b la tt, T . A. R yan, M. E. Seligm an, F. S tollnitz, an d  G. W . W ilcox.
T H E  M A JO R . Prerequ isites fo r adm ission are: (a) th ree  courses in  
psychology w hich m ust inc lude Psychology 101 an d  w ill no rm ally  inc lude 
a lab ora to ry  course (C hild  D evelopm ent 115 m ay be co un ted  tow ard the 
th ree  course requ irem en t); (b) no  g rade below  C +  in  any psychology 
course; (c) acceptance by the adm issions com m ittee of the D ep artm en t 
of Psychology.
A p plica tio n  form s m ay be o b ta in ed  a t  the  d e p artm en ta l office an d  
should  be filed two weeks before the p rereg istra tio n  period . 
R equ irem en ts  fo r the m a jo r are:
(a) A to ta l of forty  hours in  psychology, in c lu d in g  prerequisites, at 
least tw enty hours of w hich are in  courses nu m bered  300 o r higher. 
S tudents m a jo rin g  in  psychology are expected  to choose, in  consu lta tion  
w ith  th e ir  advisers, a range of courses w hich cover the basic processes 
in  psychology, an d  to  have lab ora to ry  experience.
(b) C om pletion , by the beg inn ing  of the  sen ior year, of an  appro ved  
course in  statistics, o r the  passing of an  achievem ent ex am in a tion  ad ­
m in istered  by the  d ep artm en t.
W ith  the  perm ission of the m ajo r adviser, courses in  o th e r  d e p a r t­
m ents m ay be accepted tow ard the  m ajo r requirem ents.
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C O N C E N T R A T IO N  IN  SO CIA L PSY CH OLOG Y. In  cooperatio n  
w ith  the D ep artm en t of Sociology, a co ncen tra tion  in  social psychol­
ogy is available. Psychology m ajors who wish to specialize in  social 
psychology m ust m eet the  p rerequisites for a m a jo r in  psychology an d  
take the follow ing courses:
a. T h re e  courses in  .ociology a t the 300 level o r higher.
b. O ne course in  ex p erim en ta l psychology.
c. O n e survey course in  social psychology.
d. O ne course in  ex p erim en ta l social psychology.
e. O n e course in  social m ethodology.
f. O ne in d e p en d en t p ro jec t o r one sem inar in  social psychology.
T H E  H O N O R S  PR O G R A M . T h e  H o nors P rogram  is in te n d ed  to give 
the s tu den t an  o p p o rtu n ity  to exam ine selected problem s in  dep th , an d  
subsequently  to carry o u t in d e p en d en t investigation  u n d e r the d irec tion  
o f a faculty m em ber. D u rin g  the sp ring  term  of th e ir  ju n io r  year, 
H o nors studen ts will take e ith er Psychology 494, a special sem inar 
focusing on  classic problem s in  psychology, o r (w ith th e ir  adviser’s 
consent) some o th e r ap p ro p ria te  course a t  the  400 level o r above. In  
the fall te rm  of th e ir  seqior year, they w ill register for Psychology 495. 
T h is  sem inar will usually  be given in  two sections, one d ealing  w ith  
problem s of percep tion , learn ing , and  physiological psychology an d  the 
o th e r w ith  problem s of personality  an d  social psychology. S tudents will 
a tte n d  the section re lev an t to th e ir  thesis area. T hese  sem inars are in ­
ten d ed  to help  the s tu den t focus on a thesis p rob lem  an d  will consist 
pa rtly  of indiv idualized  in struction . T hesis research will norm ally  begin 
d u rin g  the  fall semester, an d  will co n tin ue  in  the sp rin g  by en ro llm en t 
in  Psychology 498. F ina l H o nors s tan d in g  is based u p o n  a w ritten  thesis 
an d  an oral defense of the thesis as well as u p o n  general academ ic 
perform ance.
Prospective candidates are encouraged to file ap p lica tio ns for p ro ­
visional H onors s tand in g  as early as possible b u t n o t la te r  th a n  N ovem ­
ber 10, 1968. T hese ap p licatio ns should  be tu rn e d  in  to one o f the 
d ep artm en t secretaries in R oom  313, M orrill H all. F o r consideration  
by the  H o nors C om m ittee app lican ts  should  have a cum ulative g rade 
average of B in  all courses taken  in  psychology.
D IS T R IB U T IO N  R E Q U IR E M E N T S . T h e  D istrib u tion  requ irem en t 
in  social sciences is satisfied by any two courses in  Psychology. (C hild  
D evelopm ent 115 may be counted .)
P A R T IC IP A T IO N  IN  E X P E R IM E N T S . P artic ip a tio n  in  psychological 
experim en ts m ay be req u ired  as a p a rt o f course w ork for any s tud en t 
w hen the in s tru c to r considers th a t it will be to the  s tu d en t’s educa­
tiona l advantage.
101. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  PSYCHOLOGY: BASES OF HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR
E ither term . Credit three hours. Open to freshman. Those p lanning  to m ajor 
in psychology should begin w ith this course. T hree  lectures and one demon- 
stration-discussion sem inar per week. Fall term : lectures, M W  F 10:10,
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sem inars to be assigned. Spring term : lectures, M W  F 10:10, seminars to be 
assigned. Mr. Maas.
Emphasizes the study of hum an behavior from the standpoin t of the basic 
processes, including the following: b ra in  functioning, intelligence, perception, 
learning, m otivation, emotion, abnorm al behavior, and psychiatry. T he course 
centers upon contem porary problem s confronting psychologists and is sup­
ported  by special films, guest speakers, and an H onors seminar.
IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  PSYCHOLOGY: DEVELOPM ENT OF 
HUM AN BEHAVIOR 
(Child Development 115)
Fall term . Credit three hours. Open to freshmen. Psychology 101 not p re­
requisite. T hree  lectures and an optional section meeting. Lectures, M W  F 
11:15, sections to be announced. Mr. Condry.
Concerned w ith the behavior of m an as a social organism. P rim ary a tten ­
tion is given to the im pact of environm ental and social forces in the intellec­
tual, em otional, and social developm ent of the person from infancy through 
adulthood.
102. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  PSYCHOLOGY: PERSONALITY AND SOCIAL 
BEHAVIOR
Spring term. Credit three hours. Open to freshmep. No prerequisites. M W  F 
11:15. Mr. Jones.
An exam ination of personality and social influences on the ind ividual’s 
adjustm ent to himself and his environm ent. Both classic and contem porary 
viewpoints will be considered and evaluated in  the ligh t of em pirical evidence.
103. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, an introductory  course in psy­
chology. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Levin.
T h e  m ajor facts and principles of psychology bearing on educational prac­
tice and theory. H um an learning, cognitive developm ent abilities, and group 
processes as they influence classroom learning will be stressed. Recent educa­
tional advances such as new curricula and program m ed learning will be dis­
cussed in  the light of contem porary psychological theories.
201. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  EXPERIM EN TA L PSYCHOLOGY 
E ither term . Credit four hours. No prerequisites. Lectures M W  F 2:30. L abora­
tory T h  8-9:55, 10:10-12:05, 2:30-4:25, o r 7:30-9:25 p .m . Mr. Seligman.
An analysis of current and classical research problem s selected for their 
relevance to general theoretical issues and illustrative of m odern research 
in  psychology. Specific topics will be chosen from th e  fields of learning, m oti­
vation, perception, and the like. Provides an in troduction  to laboratory 
m ethods and experim ental design useful in  m any of the advanced courses 
in psychology.
206. PSYCHOLOGY IN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 101 or C.D. 115, 
or consent of the instructor. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Maas.
A survey of psychological research in  problem s of concern to business and 
industry. T he course is divided into th ree units: (1) personnel selection 
and placem ent (interviewing, psychological testing): (2) conditions of efficient 
production (work methods, accident control, train ing, counseling, group 
dynamics, job satisfaction); and (3) advertising, m arket and m otivation re ­
search.
210. A T T E N T IO N  AND MEMORY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 101 or consent of 
instructor. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Neisser.
A study of the relations between the constructive processes of attention  and 
memory, emphasizing recent studies of attentive and preattentive processes in 
vision, of selective listening, of short-term  memory and recoding, and of long­
term mem ory and imagery.
212. M ODERN PSYCHOLOGY IN H ISTO RICA L PERSPECTIVE
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, one course in psychology or
consent of instructor. Lectures, M W F 1:25. Mr. MacLeod.
An exam ination of the broad problems of psychology, e.g., m ind and body, 
the basis of knowledge, the basis of conduct, as they have been envisaged at 
various periods of history. Special emphasis is laid on the relation between 
psychological th inking and developments in philosophy, religion, the sciences, 
literature, and the arts. Designed for the general student: recommended bu t 
not required  for prospective majors.
215. LINGUISTICS AND PSYCHOLOGY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Open to 
freshmen. M W  F 11:15. Messrs. Levin and Kelley.
An introductory course covering the recent developm ent of a new field of 
study based on psychology and linguistics. Topics covered will be the nature 
of language and its acquisition, the influence of the sounds and gram m ar 
of language on perception and memory, bilingualism , and dialects.
216. DECISION AND CHOICE
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, a course in psychology or con­
sent of the instructor. M W  F 2:30. Mr. Wilcox.
A survey of attem pts to account for hum an choice behavior in situations 
with risky outcomes. Subjective probability, u tility , strength of preference, 
portfolio theory. Emphasis will be on experim ental findings.
281. INTERPERSON AL RELATIONS AND SMALL GROUPS 
(Also Sociology 281)
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101, Psychology 102 or 
Child Development 115. M W F 11:15.
T he presentation and developm ent of selected theories offered to account 
for the dynamics of interpersonal relationships and the social structures which 
emerge from, and condition, these relationships. Emphasis will be upon social 
psychological processes in small groups, such as athletic teams, committees, 
fraternities, engaged couples, etc. These perspectives are com pared and 
evaluated.
284. PERSONALITY AND SOCIAL INFLUENCE 
(Also Sociology 284)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Not open to students who have had Psychology
102. Prerequisite, a course in psychology. T  T h  10:10 and one hour discussion 
section to be arranged.
T he approaches of several theories—psychoanalytic, cognitive, and be­
havioral—are evaluated in relation to selected topics such as m otivation 
traits, attitudes, conformity, prejudice, and group behavior. Students will 
read extensively in m odern and classic attem pts to explicate the hum an
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condition. Lectures will evaluate these perspectives in term s of recent research. 
Not intended for students who p lan  to take o ther courses in  personality or 
social psychology.
301. AN IN FO RM A TIO N  PROCESSING APPROACH T O  PSYCHOLOGY 
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, one year of m athem atics o r a 
physical science, or consent of the instructor. M W  F 10:10. Mr. Bernbach.
Introductory  treatm ent of hum an behavior as the behavior of an inform a­
tion processing system. Topics covered include in p u t and coding of in ­
form ation (detection and perception), storage and retrieval of inform ation 
(learning and memory), and o u tp u t processes (skill learning and  performance). 
Also covered is a treatm ent of behavior as a choice am ong alternatives and 
the bases of such choices (motivation).
305. PERC EPTIO N
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, two courses in psychology including 
Psychology 101. Lectures M W  9:05, Laboratory, W  o r T h  2:30-4:25. Mr. 
Neisser.
T h e  basic phenom ena of visual and auditory  perception studied in terms 
of the  stim ulus variables on  w hich they depend and of the  mechanisms in ­
volved. Topics include the detection of weak stim uli, perceptual constancy 
and illusion, visual and  auditory space perception, m otion, and perceptual 
adaptation.
306. LEARNING
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 101 or equivalent. 
Lectures T  T h  9:05, Laboratory T  o r W  2:30-4:25. Mr. Stollnitz.
T h e  fundam ental conditions and principles of learning, bo th  anim al and 
hum an. T h e  basic phenom ena of operan t conditioning, hum an verbal and 
m otor learning, discrim ination learning, and serial learning will be studied 
experim entally. T rad itional and contem porary theories of learning will be 
reviewed, and selected experim ental litera tu re  will be discussed w ith special 
emphasis upon  recent developm ents in  the field.
307. M O TIVA TIO N
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 101 and  201, or 306, 
or consent of the instructor. Lectures W  F 10:10, Laboratory T  2:30-4:25. 
Mr. Alker.
Factors controlling the in itiation , direction, and intensity of activity. M eth­
ods of research w ith emphasis upon  experim ental and  statistical controls. 
Evaluation of evidence on m ajor theories of m otivation such as instinct 
theory, psychoanalysis, and behavioristic drive theory.
309. DEVELOPM ENT OF PERC EPTIO N  AND A T T E N T IO N
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 305. M W  F 10:10.
Mrs. Gibson.
Selection and reduction of stim ulus inform ation in  ontogenetic and phylo­
genetic development: theories of perceptual learning and experim ental m eth ­
ods of testing them .
[311. FEELING AND EM OTION]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, n ine hours in Psychology or consent 
of the instructor. N ot offered in  1968-69.
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313. CO GN ITIVE PROCESSES
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, six hours of psychology or Honors 
standing (in any departm ent), or consent of the instructor. M W  F 11:15. 
Sections to be arranged. Mr. Anisfeld.
An exam ination of the m ental processes involved in language learning and 
use, concept form ation, and problem  solving; relation  between language and 
thinking. Students are required  to carry ou t a supervised experim ental or 
observational study.
NEUROBIOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR 
(Biological Sciences 320)
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 
or 103-104, and upper class standing. T  T h  S 11:15. Messrs. Cam hi, Eisner, 
Emlen, G ilbert, H alpern, Rosenblatt, and Mrs. Salpeter.
Evolution of behavior, cueing of behavior, social and non-social behavior, 
neuroanatom y, neurophysiology, neurochem istry, neural networks, memory.
BRAIN MECHANISMS AND MODELS 
(Biological Sciences 521-522)
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, one year of 
calculus and one year of biological sciences or psychology, and consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. R osenblatt w ith assistance of guest 
lecturers.
323. PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 101 or its equivalent, 
Psychology 201 or a 300 level laboratory course in Psychology, Biological 
Sciences 101-102 or its equivalent, and Chemistry 103-104 or its equivalent. 
T  T h  9:05 and Laboratory T  1:25-5:30. Mr. H alpern.
A selective exam ination of neuroendocrine and neurophysiological functions 
related to em otion, learning, eating, and perception.
[324. PSYCHOBIOLOGY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, a grade of at least B in Psy­
chology 323 and consent of the instructor. N ot offered in 1968-69.
325. ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, nine hours of psychology, or con­
sent of the instructor. T  T h  S 9:05.
An introduction  to the study of disordered behavior. Description of m ajor 
syndromes, investigations and theories of etiology, and approaches to trea t­
m ent will be covered in an a ttem pt to introduce the student to m ajor con­
cepts and problems in this area.
[326. COM PARATIVE PSYCHOLOGY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 101, or Biological 
Sciences 320, or consent of the instructor. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[335. PSYCHOLOGICAL PROBLEMS OF ADVERTISING AND M ARKET 
RESEARCH]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 101 and Psychology 
350. Mr. Maas. Not offered in 1968-69.
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350. STATISTICS AND RESEARCH DESIGN
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 101. M W  F 11:15. 
Mr. Darlington.
Devoted about equally to elem entary applied statistics—both  estim ation 
and hypothesis testing—through two-way analysis of variance, and to general 
problem s in  the design and analysis of research projects.
381. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Sociology 381)
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, three hours of psychology and 
three hours of sociology. M W  F 10:10.
Analysis of the history, concepts, methods, and theories used to describe 
and conceptualize the ways in which people react to one another in social 
settings and in the laboratory. Students will work individually  or as teams 
on projects, using experim ental or o ther em pirical methods. T h e  topics for 
investigation in lectures and reading will include socialization, a ttitu d e  change, 
com m unication, interpersonal influence, impression form ation, leadership, and 
propaganda.
385. TH EO RIES OF PERSONALITY 
(Also Sociology 385)
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 101 or 102 or consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 12:20.
A critical survey of the concept of personality in litera ture , the social 
sciences, and psychology. A num ber of the m odem  specialists will be dis­
cussed at some length, and recent em pirical and  experim ental work th a t has 
grown ou t of their thought will be analyzed. T h e  em pirical relation  of p e r­
sonality notions to some philosophical beliefs and  literary  productions will 
be considered. T he emphasis will be m ainly upon "norm al” personality.
Primarily for Seniors and Graduate Students
401. PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTIN G  I
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, six hours in psychology and 
a course in  elem entary statistics. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. D arlington.
Emphasis is on the logical and m athem atical problems in  the in terpreta tion , 
evaluation, and construction of tests. No train ing  in  adm inistering tests.
402. PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTIN G  II
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 401 o r consent of 
the instructor. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. D arlington.
A m ore advanced treatm ent of the topics discussed in  Psychology 401.
410. INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES AND PERSONALITY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, seven hours of psychology,
ju n io r or senior standing, or consent of the instructor. Mr. Alker.
Survey of theory and research concerning individual differences in  personal­
ity, intelligence, creativity, anxiety, learning, perception, m otivation, a t ti­
tudes, and a ttitu d e change. Emphasis will be given to the applicability of 
different research techniques.
[412. RESEARCH DESIGN IN PERSONALITY AND SOCIAL 
PSYCHOLOGY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to ju n io r or senior psychology majors, 
o r consent of instructor. Not offered in 1968-69.
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[414. PRACTICUM  AND SEMINAR IN PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTIN G] 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 401 or 402. All 
students m ust have consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
416. PSYCHOLOGY OF LANGUAGE
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 313 or consent of the 
instructor. M W  2:30-4. Mr. Anisfeld.
An advanced treatm ent of the nature of the hum an capacity for language, 
the reading process, social and psychological aspects of bilingualism , speech 
perception and production. Instruction will be supplem ented by experim ental 
exercises.
426. EXPERIM EN TA L PSYCHOPATHOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a course in learning (Psychology 
201 would be accepted) and a course in abnorm al or personality psychology. 
M W 9:05 plus two hours laboratory to be arranged. Mr. Seligman.
T he application of experim ental m ethods to behavior disorders. A survey 
of curren t investigations of etiology and treatm ent with special emphasis 
upon a scientific approach to pathology.
427. SENSORY FU N CTIO N  
(Also Biological Sciences 427)
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 320 or equiva­
lent and permission of the instructors. T  T h  11:15. Messrs. H alpern  and 
T apper.
Sensory receptors and the central nervous system transform ation of afferent 
activity will be considered in relation to hum an and anim al psychophysical 
data and to the adaptive significance of behavior. T h e  receptor will be ex­
am ined in terms of anatomy, biochemistry, biophysics of transduction and 
the central nervous-system control of peripheral inpu t. Offered in alternate 
years.
428. SENSORY FU N CTIO N  LABORATORY 
(Also Biological Sciences 428)
Fall term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 427 and permission 
of the instructors. Enrollm ent lim ited to fifteen students. H ours to be 
arranged. Messrs. H alpern and T apper.
Experim ents on the principles of receptor function and afferent neural 
activity. Offered in alternate years.
COM PARATIVE V ERTEBRA TE ETHOLOGY 
(Biological Sciences 421)
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prim arily for graduate students: juniors and 
seniors will be accepted to capacity of laboratory. Prerequisites, Biological 
Sciences 101-102, or 103-104 and permission of the instructor. T  T h  9:05 and 
laboratory to be arranged. Mr. Dilger.
429. PSYCHOPHYSICS AND SCALING
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 201 or 305, ju n io r or 
senior standing, or consent of the instructor. M W  F 1:25. Mr. Wilcox.
Emphasis on the theory and application of quantification procedures in 
psychology. Topics include subjective m agnitudes, auditory  and visual dis­
crim ination, sensitivity, detection theory, data  theory, scaling methods.
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461. HUM AN LEARNING AND MEMORY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Psychology 201 or 306, and 
ju n io r or senior standing. T  T h  S 10:10.
462. DISCRIM IN ATION  LEARNING
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 306 or equivalent. 
T  T h  2:30 and laboratory hours to be arranged. Mr. Stollnitz.
Perform ance of hum an  and nonhum an subjects on various types of dis­
crim ination problem . D iscrim ination reversal, transfer, and learning-set for­
m ation. Laboratory work will stress individual projects.
465. M ATH EM ATICAL BEHAVIOR THEO RY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, one year of calculus. T  T h  
10:10. Mr. Bernbach.
T h e  purpose of this course is to give a brief overview of curren t develop­
m ents in  m athem atical psychology and to develop techniques for the applica­
tion of m athem atics to psychological theory. Topics covered include choice 
behavior, decision theory, psychophysics, memory and learn ing  theory, and 
inform ation processing models of behavior.
[466. TH EO RIES OF VISION]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
471-472. STA TISTICA L M ETHODS IN PSYCHOLOGY 
T hroughou t th e  year. C redit four hours each term . Prerequisites, Psychology 
101 o r Child Development 115, 201 or consent of the instructor. Psychology 471 
is prerequisite to 472. Fall term , M W  F 1:25. Spring term , M W  F 1:25. 
Mr. Ryan.
An analysis of the methods for treating  various kinds of psychological data. 
Fall term : tests of significance and  confidence lim its, analysis of variance and 
correlation. Spring term: complex designs in analysis of variance, analysis of 
trends and covariance, m ultiple and curvilinear correlation, in troduction  to 
factor analysis.
[476. RESEARCH M ETHODS IN PSYCHOLOGY—EXPERIM EN TA L 
AND LABORATORY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Stollnitz and staff. N ot offered in 1968-69. 
Instrum entation  for the behavioral sciences.
[477. RESEARCH M ETHODS IN PSYCHOLOGY—IN D U STRIA L 
AND FIELD]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 206 or consent of the 
instructor. N ot offered in 1968-69.
480. A TT ITU D E S AND A T T IT U D E  CHANGE 
(Also Sociology 480)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, three hours of psychology and 
th ree hours of sociology. M W  F 9:05.
A systematic survey of theory and research on a ttitudes and a ttitu d e  change.
481. EXPERIM EN TA L SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Sociology 481)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, three hours of psychology and 
three hours of sociology or anthropology. M W  F 2:30.
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Emphasis is on the em pirical study of social psychological phenom ena. 
Students will be in troduced to em pirical laboratory and field m ethods used in 
social psychology. Substantive problems will provide the focus for the dem ­
onstration and use of these techniques.
483. G ROUP DYNAMICS 
(Also Sociology 483)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, w ritten  consent of the instructor 
and three hours in psychology and three hours in sociology. H ours to be 
arranged. Mr. Hayes.
A field and laboratory course dealing with the m ajor dimensions of in te r­
personal perception and behavior. T h e  relation of these dimensions to self­
conception, social roles, group structure and dynamics are exam ined. Con­
tem porary research is stressed in  the readings. Subject projects are an  integral 
p art of the course.
484. EXPERIM EN TA L G ROU P DYNAMICS 
(Also Sociology 484)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, a course in statistics and a course 
in social or experim ental psychology. W  1:25-3:20 and a laboratory tim e to 
be arranged. Mr. Meltzer.
A practicum . Supervised research experience in the design, execution, and 
analysis of experim ental research on topics such as group cohesiveness, group 
pressures, group goals, leadership, group performance, and interpersonal in ­
fluence and com m unication. Students will read and discuss experim ental stud ­
ies as well as pertinen t theoretical articles.
[488. INDIVIDUAL AND SOCIETY IN T H E  SOVIET UNION]
(Also Sociology 488)
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. W ill 
be conducted as a sem inar. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Bronfenbrenner. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
489. SELECTED PROBLEMS IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Sociology 489)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, consent of the instructor and three 
hours of psychology and three hours of social psychology or sociology. H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
A small discussion sem inar dealing w ith issues in both social and personal­
ity psychology. In itial discussions will focus on specific areas of the field such 
as interpersonal evaluation, a ttitu d e change, and group processes. Subsequently, 
the discussions will become more general and raise such questions as what 
are the m ajor themes social psychologists are or should be studying and 
w hat are the appropria te  units of analysis of social behavior.
[490. PERSISTEN T PROBLEMS IN PSYCHOLOGY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  2:30-4:25 plus conference hours to be arranged. 
Not offered in  1968-69.
494. JU N IO R  HONORS SEMINAR
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, admission to the departm ental 
honors program . H ours to be arranged. Mr. Neisser.
One or more fundam ental issues in psychology will be exam ined in depth, 
and from m any points of view.
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495. SENIOR HONORS SEMINAR
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, admission to the departm ental 
honors program . H ours to be arranged.
T his sem inar is in tended to in troduce the honors student to specific areas 
of psychological research so th a t he can choose and begin working on a disser­
ta tion  topic. T he sem inar will usually be divided into two sections, dealing 
with different areas of interest.
496. SUPERVISED STUDY
E ither term . Credit two hours. Staff.
497. SUPERVISED STUDY
E ither term . Credit four hours. Staff.
498. SENIOR HONORS D ISSERTATION
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Prerequisite, admission 
to the departm ental Honors program  and (usually) Psychology 495.
Graduate Courses and Seminars
Prim arily for graduate students, b u t w ith the consent of the instructor may 
be taken by qualified undergraduates. A pproxim ately five graduate courses 
or seminars will be offered each term , the selection to be determ ined by the 
needs of the students. D uring the preregistration period, the list of courses 
and seminars for the following term  will be posted, specifying instructors, 
topics to be covered, and hours of meeting. Only grades of S or U will be 
given in  the following courses:
501-502. GENERAL SEMINAR FO R BEGINNING GRADUATE 
STUDENTS
Either term . Credit three hours.
511-512. PERC EPTIO N  
Either term . Credit four hours.
513-514. LEARNING 
Either term . Credit four hours.
515-516. M O TIVA TIO N  
Either term . Credit four hours.
517-518. LANGUAGE AND T H IN K IN G  
E ither term . C redit four hours.
521-522. PSYCHOBIOLOGY 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
523-524. PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
525-526. M ATH EM ATICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
531-532. HISTORY OF PSYCHOLOGY 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
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541-542. STATISTICAL M ETHODS 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
543-544. PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
545-546. M ETHODS OF SOCIAL ANALYSIS 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
547-548. M ETHODS OF CHILD STUDY 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
561-562. HUM AN DEVELOPM ENT AND BEHAVIOR 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
575-576. PERSONALITY 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
577-578. IND USTRIA L PSYCHOLOGY 
E ither term . Credit four hours.
583-584. PROSEM INAR IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Sociology 583-584)
E ither term . Credit four hours. Fall term: T  3:35-5:30. Mr. Rosen. Spring 
term: hours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
Critical analysis of the m ajor current theories and research in social psychol­
ogy. In  the fall, sociological perspectives will be emphasized; in the spring, 
psychological ones.
591-592. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
E ither term. Credit four hours.
595-596. T H E  TEA CH IN G  OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Either term . Credit four hours.
681-682. SEMINAR IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Sociology 681-682)
E ither term . Credit four hours.
Research oriented analysis of selected topics in social psychology.
683. RESEARCH PRACTICUM  IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Sociology 683)
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Hayes.
ROMANCE STUDIES
Mrs. Jean  Parrish, C hairm an ; Messrs. C. B andera-G om ez, J. B ereaud, 
J . S. B ernstein , G.-P. B iasin, D. Brenes, Miss Alice Colby, Messrs.
H. D ieckm ann, J . Freccero, D. I. Grossvogel, J . K ronik, Mrs. D oro thy 
M cCall, Messrs. E. P. M orris, K.-L. Selig, A. Seznec, an d  staff.
T h e  D ep artm en t of R om ance Studies offers courses in  F rench  la n ­
guage an d  litera tu re , I ta lian  language an d  lite ra tu re , and  Spanish 
language an d  litera tu re . For com plete course listing  an d  fo r details of the
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m ajor program s in  French, I ta lia n  an d  Spanish, see those language 
headings u n d e r M o dern  Foreign Languages a n d  L iteratures.
RUSSIAN L ITERA TUR E
M r. G. G ib ian , C hairm an ; Miss P atric ia  C arden , Miss A n to n ia  Glasse, 
an d  Mr. M. H orw itz.
For com plete course listings an d  fo r details of the  m ajor, see the 
h ead ing  “R ussian” u n d e r  M o dern  F oreign Languages and  L iteratures.
SEMITIC LANGUAGES A ND  LITERATURES
M r. I. R abinow itz, C hairm an ; C. M. C arm ichael, A. L. Ivry, D. P a t­
terson, D. W . Young.
T h e  D ep artm en t o f Sem itic L anguages an d  L ite ra tu res  offers C ornell 
u nd erg raduates access to  the  th o u g h t an d  self-expression of the  cu ltu res 
w hich produced  Judaism , C hristian ity , an d  Islam , an d  w hich today 
h e lp  to define an d  characterize the m any m illions of people in  the 
g roup  of countries th a t com prise the  reg ion  we call the M iddle  East. 
H ebrew , A ram aic, an d  A rabic are n o t only  the  languages of the O ld  
T estam en t an d  of the K oran, b u t of lite ra tu re s  of in trin sic  m erit 
an d  in te rest whose influence has p e rm eated  an d  en riched  the lite ra ­
tures o f m any o th e r  civilizations, bo th  East an d  W est, an c ien t an d  
m odern , inc lud ing  o u r  ow n. Studies pu rsued  in  this D e p artm en t will, 
therefore, be fo u n d  of lasting  benefit an d  u tility  to  a ll whose career 
in terests involve the M iddle East o r Africa, an d  to all whose in te rest 
in  relig ion  an d  the hum anities  is m ore th a n  m erely casual.
S tudents w ho elect Sem itics as th e ir  m a jo r study m ust com plete 
tw enty-four hours o f advanced courses offered by the  D epartm en t 
(courses num b ered  above 201, except as specified below) an d  fifteen 
hours, ap p ro v ed  by the D epartm en t, in  re la ted  subjects. R e la ted  subjects 
may be selected by the s tu den t from  course offerings in  o th e r d e p a rt­
m ents of the College w hich are re lev an t to  his in te llec tu a l in terests o r to 
his p rep a ra tio n  for professional tra in in g  o r g radu a te  study.
S tudents whose m a jo r study is in  Sem itics m ay em phasize e ith er 
H ebrew  or A rab ic language an d  texts, p rov ided  th a t a t least n in e  
hours of course w ork be tak en  in  the  less-emphasized language; all 
courses in  the less-emphasized language m ay be co un ted  am ong the 
tw enty-four needed to com plete the m ajor study.
C andidates for the  degree o f B achelor of Arts w ith  H o no rs  in  
Semitics, in  ad d itio n  to fu lfilling  the requ irem en ts  of the  m a jo r study 
as o u tlin ed  above, m ust com plete successfully the special H o no rs  courses 
370, 371, an d  372. P a rt of the cred it fo r H onors courses m ay be inc luded  
in  the  tw enty-four hours req u ired  for the m a jo r study. S tuden ts who wish 
to becom e candidates fo r H o nors an d  w ho have a cum ulative average 
of B o r b e tte r should consu lt th e ir m ajor advisers before p rereg istering  
for the second term  of the ju n io r  year.
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T h e  D is tribu tio n  req u irem en t in  hum anities  is satisfied in  Semitic 
lite ra tu res by any two courses in  H ebrew  a t the 200 level o r h igher, or 
by A rabic 207-208, p rov ided  the courses have n o t been used in  fu lfilling  
the language requ irem en t.
In d ep en d e n t study may be arrang ed  for s tuden ts  who have special 
in terests o r needs an d  are able to  w ork in  areas n o t covered by the 
courses.
Hebrew and Aramaic
101-102. ELEM ENTARY CLASSICAL HEBREW
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . T he first term  is prerequisite 
to the second term. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Carmichael.
103. CLASSICAL HEBREW  FOR ADVANCED STUDENTS 
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, three units of entrance Hebrew 
or consent of the instructor. T  T h  9:05, and a th ird  hour to be arranged. 
Mr. Rabinowitz.
Designed to enable students w ith some previous knowledge of H ebrew  to 
achieve systematic control of the gram m ar and syntax of the language. Pros­
pective majors in Semitics who wish to emphasize Hebrew and who have not 
had Hebrew 101-102 should take this course.
201. CLASSICAL HEBREW  PROSE
E ither term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, H ebrew 102, or 103, or consent 
of the instructor. M W  F 2:30. Mr. Carmichael.
Selected prose narratives of the H ebrew  Bible.
204. POSTBIBLICAL HEBREW  PROSE (1)
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, H ebrew  201, or three units of 
entrance Hebrew and the consent of the instructor. T  T h  at 9:05 and a th ird  
hour to be arranged. Mr. Rabinowitz.
R apid  reading of narrative texts in rabbinic, medieval, and m odern Hebrew.
302. CLASSICAL HEBREW  POETRY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Hebrew 201 or consent of the 
instructor. M W F 2:30. Mr. Rabinowitz.
Reading and in te rpreta tion  of. texts selected from the Psalter and the 
Prophets.
305. POSTBIBLICAL HEBREW  PROSE (2)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Hebrew 204, or four units of 
entrance H ebrew  and consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. 
Patterson.
Readings in the M ishnah, in medieval theological and philosophical texts, 
and in the m odern essay.
307. POSTBIBLICAL HEBREW  POETRY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Hebrew 305. H ours to be arranged. 
Mr. Patterson.
Reading of representative works by im portan t medieval and m odern 
Hebrew poets from Kalir to Bialik.
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[411. MISHNAH AND TOSEPHTA]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H ebrew 305 or consent of the 
instructor. Not offered in 1968-69.
[421. MIDRASH]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, H ebrew 305 or consent of the 
instructor. Not offered in  1968-69.
[423. TALM UD]
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, H ebrew  305 and Aramaic 452, or 
consent of the instructor. Not offered in 1968-69.
432. MEDIEVAL HEBREW  L IT E R A TU R E
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H ebrew 305 or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Ivry.
Reading of a group of texts of philosophical interest.
441. MODERN HEBREW  LIT E R A TU R E
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Hebrew 305 or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Patterson.
T he developm ent of m odern H ebrew  litera tu re , both  fiction and nonfiction, 
traced in selected works of the foremost writers from “M endele” (S. J. Abramo- 
witz, 1836-1917) and “Ahad H a-'am " (Asher Ginsberg, 1856-1927) to the 
present.
451. ARAMAIC
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H ebrew  201, Arabic 208, or consent 
of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Rabinowitz.
T h e  W estern Aram aic of the Bible, the Q um ran Scrolls and the Targum s.
452. TALM UDIC ARAMAIC
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, H ebrew 305 or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Rabinowitz.
T h e  Late Palestinian (Galilean) Aram aic of the Palestinian T alm ud  and
the M idrashim ; the Eastern Aramaic of the Babylonian T alm ud.
453-454. SYRIAC
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisite, H ebrew  201, 
Arabic 208, or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Rabinowitz.
T he classical language and litera ture of Syrian and M esopotam ian C hristian­
ity.
[471. SEMINAR]
Fall term . Credit four hours. For qualified undergraduate and graduate 
students. Not offered in 1968-69.
472. SEMINAR IN MEDIEVAL JEW ISH PHILOSOPHY 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Otherwise qualified undergraduate and gradu­
ate students who cannot read Hebrew and Arabic texts may be adm itted 
w ith the consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. M r. Ivry.
T he though t of such philosophers as Isaac Israeli, Solomon ibn Gabirol, 
Bahya ibn  Paquda, Ju d ah  ha-Levi, Moses M aimonides, H asdai Crescas, and 
Joseph Albo will be illustrated from their writings.
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401. IND EPEN D EN T STUDY
Either term . Credit two hours. For qualified students. Staff.
402. IND EPEN D EN T STUDY
E ither term . Credit four hours. For qualified students. Staff.
Arabic
105-106. ELEM ENTARY LITERA RY  ARABIC
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . T he first term  is p rerequ i­
site to the second term . T  T h  10:10, and a th ird  hour to be arranged. Mr. 
Young.
207-208. IN TERM ED IA TE LITERA RY  ARABIC
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . Prerequisite, Arabic 106 
or consent of the instructor. T  T h  11:15, and a th ird  hour to be arranged. 
Mr. Young.
R apid reading of selected texts in the m ain genres of Arabic literature.
317. ISLAMIC TEX TS IN ARABIC
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Arabic 208 or consent of the in ­
structor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Ivry.
Study of a num ber of surahs of the Koran and of hadiths selected from the 
Sahih of al-Bukharl.
318. ARABIC GEOGRAPHERS AND HISTORIANS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Arabic 208 or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Ivry.
Reading of texts drawn from the works of several of the best w riters in 
each genre.
461. ARABIC PHILOSOPHERS
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Arabic 317 or 318, or consent of the 
instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Ivry.
Texts illustrative of the thought of a m ajor Islamic philosopher.
462. MEDIEVAL ARABIC BELLES L E T T R E S ('ADAB)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Arabic 317 or 318, or consent of 
the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Ivry.
Texts read will include selections from ibn K hallikan’s Biographical Dic­
tionary, the Thousand and One Nights, al-Jahiz’s Book of Misers, the Memoirs 
of Usama ibn M unqidh, etc.
[481. MODERN ARABIC LITERA TU RE]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Arabic 318, or consent of the 
instructor. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[482. ARABIC POETRY]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Arabic 318, 462, or consent of 
the instructor. Not offered in  1968-69.
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491. SEMINAR IN ISLAMIC PH ILO SO PH ICAL L IT E R A T U R E  
Fall term . Credit four hours. Otherwise qualified undergraduate and  graduate 
students who cannot read Arabic texts may be adm itted  w ith th e  consent of 
the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Ivry.
T exts and topics will be taken from representative works of several of the 
m ajor philosophers, e.g., al-K indi, al-Farabi, Avicenna, Averroes and  al- 
Ghazzali.
[492. SEMINAR]
Spring term . C redit four hours. Open to qualified undergraduate and graduate 
students. N ot offered in  1968-69.
405. IN D EPEN D EN T STUDY
E ither term . Credit two hours. For qualified students. Staff.
406. IN D EPEN D EN T STUDY
E ither term . Credit four hours. For qualified students. Staff.
Honors Courses
370. HONORS COURSE
Spring term . Credit four hours. T o  be taken in the ju n io r year.
A program  of readings and consultations devoted to an au thor or topic 
to be m ade known in  advance of the term .
371-372. SENIOR H ONORS COURSE
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . T h e  first term  is prerequisite 
to the second term.
C ontinuation  of 370 w ith change of au thor or topic.
Other Courses
T H E  L IT E R A TU R E  OF T H E  OLD TESTA M EN T 
(Comparative L iterature 301)
[TH E L IT E R A TU R E  OF POST-EXILIC ISRAEL] 
(Com parative L iterature 302)
Not offered in 1968-69.
T H E  L IT E R A T U R E  OF T H E  NEW  TESTA M EN T 
(Com parative L iterature 303)
SOCIOLOGY
M r. J . M. Stycos, C hairm an ; M r. C. A ckerm an, Mrs. Rose K. G oldsen, 
Messrs. D. P. Hayes, N . H enry , W . W . L am bert, P. G. M arden , R. 
M cG innis, L. M eltzer, D. I. Pool, B. C. Rosen, G. F. S treib, N . T avu- 
chis, R . M. W illiam s, Jr.
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Sociology Major
A. G E N E R A L  SOCIOLOGY
For a m ajo r in  sociology, the  follow ing courses m ust be com pleted:
(a) P rerequisites: A s tu d en t ap p ly ing  fo r adm ission to  the m ajo r 
m ust have com pleted  Sociology 101 an d  one 200-level sociology course. 
In  ad d ition , he m ust p resen t two o th e r courses in  re la ted  subjects, 
typically to be chosen from  In d u s tria l an d  L abor R ela tio ns 210 
(Statistics I), M athem atics 111 (Calculus), Philosophy 212 (In tro d u c tio n  
to Logic), and  L inguistics 201 (In tro d u c tio n  to  the Scientific Study of 
L anguage). In  special cases, how ever, o th e r p rep ara to ry  courses may 
be m ore re lev an t to the  s tu d en t’s choice of con cen tra tion  w ith in  soci­
ology (e.g., courses in  biological sciences for a con cen tra tio n  in  dem og­
raphy  o r ecology: courses in  com puter science a n d /o r  eng ineerin g  for 
systems analysis). In  such cases, the  U n d erg rad u a te  C om m ittee w ill judge 
the  ap propriateness o f the courses.
(b) U pperclass Courses: A s tu den t accepted in  the m ajo r m ust com­
p le te  thirty-tw o hours of courses a t the 300 level or higher, chosen 
in  consu lta tion  w ith  an d  w ith  the  consent of his adviser. R ealizing 
the variety  of o the r academ ic interests an d  career in ten tio ns  to w hich 
sociology is re levan t (for exam ple, law, pub lic  service an d  governm ent) 
an d  w hich a m ajor in  sociology should  serve, the D ep artm en t wishes 
to allow  each s tuden t an d  his adviser freedom  to construct an  ap p ro p ri­
a te  sequence of courses. (S tudents n o t p resen tin g  IL R  210 an d  M athe­
m atics 111 am ong th e ir  p rep a ra to ry  courses w ill inc lude am ong the 
thirty-tw o hours one course in the techniques of research: for exam ple, 
research design, da ta  collection an d  analysis.)
(c) Senior Year R eq u irem en t: A ll studen ts  w ill e ith e r  (i) inc lude 
w ith in  th e ir  thirty-tw o hours of advanced courses a g radu a te  sem inar 
d u rin g  th e ir  senior year, w riting  for the sem inar a com prehensive term  
paper, o r (ii) p resen t to the D ep artm en t d u rin g  th e ir  last term  of 
residence a substan tia l essay on em pirical o r lib rary  research.
B. SPECIAL PRO G RAM S
T h e  D ep artm en t of Sociology partic ipa tes  in  two in te rd e p artm e n ta l 
program s: Social Psychology, in  coopera tio n  w ith  the  D ep artm en t of 
Psychology; an d  Social R elations, in  co operatio n  w ith  the D epartm en t 
of A nthropology. T hese have special requ irem ents , as follows:
Sociology with a Concentration in Social Psychology
Sociology m ajors w ho wish to specialize in  social psychology m ust m eet 
the prerequisites fo r a m ajo r in  sociology an d  take the  follow ing:
a. T h re e  courses in  sociology at the  300 level o r higher.
b. O ne course in  ex perim en ta l psychology.
c. O n e survey course in social psychology.
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d. O ne course in  ex perim en ta l social psychology.
e. O n e course in  social m ethodology.
f. O ne in d e p en d en t p ro jec t o r o ne  sem inar in  social psychology.
Social Relations Major
T h e  m ajo r in  social re la tions provides the s tu d en t w ith  basic com petence 
in  cu ltu ra l an thropology , social psychology, an d  sociology, w hile giving 
p a rtic u la r  em phasis to  the  com m on m ethods of research in  these disci­
plines. T h e  s tu d en t e lecting  this m a jo r is expected  to o b ta in  a grasp of 
the com m on in terests an d  evidence of these d iscip lines as well as know l­
edge o f th e ir  u n iq u e  insights in  a tte m p tin g  to develop generaliza tions 
reg a rd in g  m an  in  society. T h e  s tu d en t’s w ork is in teg ra ted  in  his senior 
yeaf w hen he takes the  social re la tio n s  sem inar in  w hich he is expected  
to in te rre la te  aspects o f the theory  an d  d a ta  of the th ree  disciplines.
1. P r e r e q u i s i t e s  t o  t h e  m a j o r :  T h e  cand ida te  m ust app ly  to  the  Com ­
m ittee on  A dm ission to  the Social R ela tio ns M ajor, offering the  fol­
low ing:
a. E ith er A n thropology  101 o r Sociology 101.
b. E ith e r Psychology 101 o r 102, o r C h ild  D evelopm ent 115 o r Soci­
ology 281.
c. E ith e r In d u s tria l an d  L ab o r R ela tio ns 210 o r equ ivalen t.
2. T h e  m a j o r :  T h e  m ajo r calls for a m in im um  of thirty-six  hours of 
course w ork as follows:
a. T h re e  pairs o r o th e r  co m binations of re la ted  courses a t the  300 
level o r above, to be selected in  consu lta tion  w ith  the  m ajo r adviser. 
T hese six courses m ust include two courses from  each o f the follow ing 
disciplines: an thropology , social psychology, sociology.
b. A t least one course in  m ethods, to  be selected from  the  follow ing: 
an th ro po log ica l m ethods, techniques of ex p erim en ta tio n  (psychology), 
m ethods in  sociology, advanced psychological statistics, the  philosophy 
of science o r of social science, advanced statistics (such as In d u s tria l 
an d  L abor R elations 311).
c. A t least one course in  theory w hich is re la ted  to  social re lations.
d. T h e  senior sem inar in  social re la tions (Sociology 497, o r A n­
thropology 495).
A list o f the  courses w hich m ay be used to  satisfy the requ irem en ts  
for a  m ajo r in  social re la tio ns is available from  any of the  m ajo r 
advisers.
S tudents seeking adm ission to  the p rogram  in  social re la tio ns should  
ap p ly  to  the C hairm an of the Social R elatio ns C om m ittee, M r. R oberts, 
A nthropology.
Seminars
Sem inars m ay be taken  by qualified  u n d erg rad ua tes  w ith  the  consent of 
the in structor, except as otherw ise no ted  in  course listings.
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The Honors Program
For adm ission to the H o nors program , studen ts should file ap p lica tio n  
w ith  the program  co ord inato r, M r. T avuchis, n o t la te r  th an  N o­
vem ber 1 of the ir ju n io r  year. H o nors candidates m ust have a general 
average of a t least B— an d  an  average in  d ep a rtm en ta l courses of a t least 
B, o r show ex cep tional prom ise.
Distribution Requirements
T h e  D is tribu tion  req u irem en t in  social sciences is satisfied in  sociology 
by Sociology 101 an d  an  ad d ition a l sem ester course a t the 200 o r 300 
level.
Participation in Research
P artic ip a tion  in  sociological research m ay be requ ired  as p a r t  of course 
w ork for any s tu d en t w hen the  in stru cto r considers th a t it will be to 
the s tu d en t’s ed ucational advantage.
101. MAN IN SOCIETY
Fall term . Credit three hours. M W  F 9:05. Mr. Ackerman.
An introduction to the principal questions and perspectives of sociology. 
T h e  focus will be upon the history and findings of the analysis of the processes 
which m ain tain  the continuity and stability of society and which contribute 
to its change.
202. UNDERGRADUATE SEMINAR IN SOCIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Sociology 101 and consent 
of the instructor. T  T h  (S) 10:10. Mr. Hayes.
Stresses active student participation  in the classroom and in  laboratory and 
field research. Readings in the original sources will emphasize m ajor con­
tem porary issues.
230. PO PU LA TIO N  PROBLEMS
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W  12:20, and one hour to be arranged. Mr. 
Stycos.
T he practical and scientific significance of population  growth and composi­
tion. Fertility, m igration, and m ortality in relation to social and cultural 
factors and in relation to questions of population  policy. N ational and in ­
ternational data will receive approxim ately equal emphasis.
248. POLITICS IN SOCIETY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101 or consent of 
instructor. M W F 10:10. Mr. Ackerman.
An exam ination of political institutions and theories as sociological ph e­
nomena. C ultural and social factors associated w ith political structure, political 
attitudes, and political behavior. Political decision m aking and theorizing 
as sociological processes.
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262. PUBLIC O PINION
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W  F 11:15. Mrs. Goldsen.
Factors determ ining the character of public opinion on the basis of rele­
vant social, psychological, and political science knowledge. T h e  natu re , de­
velopment, and control of public opinion in  terms of opinion form ation and 
change and the relation of public opinion to social and political action. T h e  
role of the com m unication m edia of radio, television, press, and m otion pic­
tures in determ ining public opinion. Students will be asked to participate in 
a field study exam ining opinion on a curren t issue of public interest.
264. IN T E R G R O U P RELATIONS: PREJU D ICE, DISCRIM IN ATION ,
AND CO NFLICT
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101 or consent of 
the instructor. T  T h  S 11:15.
An evaluation of relations am ong ethnic, racial, and religious groups in 
terms of the social psychology of in tergroup hostility and conflict and the 
position and role of these groups in the larger com munity. Prejudice and dis­
crim ination will be analyzed for their social, psychological, political, and 
economic causes and effects. Social and political movements based on in ­
tolerance and efforts to resolve in tergroup conflict will be exam ined, w ith 
special a tten tion  to cu rren t developments resulting from th e  desegregation 
of public schools.
281. INTERPERSON AL RELATION S AND SMALL GROUPS 
(Also Psychology 281)
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101, Psychology 102, or 
C hild  Development 115. M W  F 11:15.
T he presentation and developm ent of selected theories offered to account 
for the dynamics of interpersonal relationships and the social structures which 
emerge from, and condition, these relationships. Emphasis will be upon 
social psychological processes in small groups, such as athletic teams, com ­
m ittees, fraternities, engaged couples, etc. These perspectives are com pared 
and evaluated.
284. PERSONALITY AND SOCIAL INFLUENCE 
(Also Psychology 284)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a course in psychology. T  T h  
10:10 and one hour discussion section to be arranged. Not open to students 
who have had Psychology 102.
T h e  approaches of several theories—psychoanalytic, cognitive, and be­
havioral—are evaluated in  relation to selected topics such as m otivation, 
traits, attitudes, conformity, prejudice, and  group behavior. Students will 
read extensively in  m odem  and classic attem pts to explicate the hum an con­
dition. Lectures will evaluate these perspectives in terms of recent research. 
N ot intended for students who plan to take o ther courses in  personality or 
social psychology.
321. TECHN IQ U ES OF SOCIOLOGICAL RESEARCH
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Sociology 101 and  a course in 
statistics, o r consent of the instructor. T  T h  S 10:10. Mr. Henry.
Strategies in  the fram ing and testing of sociological hypotheses are con­
sidered. D ata-gathering techniques are evaluated, w ith emphasis on the 
analysis of data from sample surveys.
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[332. URBAN COM M UNITIES]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101 or consent of the 
instructor. Not offered in 1968-69.
[341. SOCIOLOGY OF EDUCATION]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101 or consent of the 
instructor. Not offered in 1968-69.
343. T H E  FAMILY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101 or consent of the 
instructor. M W F 10:10. Mr. Streib.
T he structure and function of the nuclear family and the extended family 
in the West and cross-culturally. Specific areas which will be examined 
include biological foundations, m ate selection, illegitimacy, sexual controls, 
in ternal familial processes, disorganization, the family and stratification, 
changes in family systems.
346. SOCIAL STRA TIFICA TIO N
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101 or consent of the 
instructor. M W  F 1:25-2:15. Mr. Tavuchis.
An overview of various theories and em pirical investigations of social stra ti­
fication considered historically and cross-culturally.
350. COM PARATIVE SOCIAL STRU CTU RE
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101. M W  F 11:15. 
Mr. Rosen.
An exam ination of social and psychological factors which affect the m oderni­
zation process. Emphasis is placed upon cross-national data which show how 
social structure and personality interact to influence the transition of com­
m unities from traditional to m odern forms of social organization. Among the 
topics to be covered are psychological factors in economic developm ent, the 
im pact of industrialization on family structure and socialization, and personal­
ity elem ents which affect the political process in  developing societies.
351. SOCIOLOGY OF DEVIANCE
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101. M W  F 12:20. Mr. 
Ackerman.
Sociological aspects of youth culture, lower-class gangs, m ental illness, 
homosexuality, and suicide are exam ined in the context of "action” theory, 
w ith special atten tion  given to “anom ie,” "alienation ,” and “identity  crisis.”
354. RELIG IO N  IN W ESTERN SOCIETY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101 or consent of the 
instructor. M W  F 9:05. M r. Streib.
T he interrelationship  of culture, society, and religion. Religion and social 
stratification, religion and economic and political institutions, social change 
and religion. T he m ajor emphasis will be upon American society and A m eri­
can religious institutions.
[362. ECONOMIC DEVELOPM ENT AND SOCIAL EVOLUTION]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101. Mr. Ackerman. 
Not offered in 1968-69.
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381. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Psychology 381)
E ither term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, th ree hours of psychology and 
three hours of sociology. M W  F 10:10.
Analysis of the history, concepts, methods, and theories used to describe and 
conceptualize the ways in which people react to one another in social settings 
and in the laboratory. Students will work individually o r as teams on 
projects, using experim ental or o ther em pirical methods. T h e  topics for 
investigation in lectures and reading will include socialization, a ttitu d e change, 
com m unication, interpersonal influence, impression form ation, leadership, 
and propaganda.
385. TH EO RIES OF PERSONALITY 
(Also Psychology 385)
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 101 o r 102 or consent of 
the instructor. M W  F 12:20.
A critical survey of the concept of personality in litera ture , the social 
sciences, and psychology. A num ber of the m odern specialists will be discussed 
a t some length, and recent em pirical and experim ental work th a t has grown 
out of their thought will be analyzed. T h e  em pirical relation  of personality 
notions to some philosophical beliefs and literary  productions will be con­
sidered. T he emphasis will be m ainly upon  “norm al” personality.
402. SOCIAL TH EO RY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. M 
1:25-3:20 and one h our to be arranged.
Survey of selected theories and concepts in  contem porary sociology reviewed 
in historical perspective, in relation to the  contributions of o ther social 
sciences, and in  terms of present-day developments in  theory and research. 
T hroughout, emphasis will be placed on trends in contem porary social theory.
420. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  M A TH EM ATICAL SOCIOLOGY 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Sociology 101 and one year of 
college m athem atics, or consent of the instructor. T h  1:25-3:20 and one 
additional hour. Mr. McGinnis.
Elem entary mathematics as applied to sociological theory. Both determ in­
istic and probabilistic models are considered. Stochastic probability  processes 
are emphasized in relation to theories of social change.
[423. ANALYSIS OF Q U A N TITA TIV E DATA]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Open to ju n io r and senior m ajors and  graduate 
students w ith the consent of the instructor. Laboratory period to be arranged. 
Mrs. Goldsen. N ot offered in  1968-69.
[424. ANALYSIS OF Q U A LITATIVE DATA]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to ju n io r and senior majors and graduate 
students w ith the consent of the instructor. L aboratory period to be a r­
ranged. Mrs. Goldsen. N ot offered in  1968-69.
433. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  URBANIZATION
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, background in  the social sciences 
or consent of the instructor. M W  F 11:15. Mr. M arden.
An exam ination of the processes and prospects of urbanization  in an 
in ternational context. T he growth, nature, and roles of u rb an  centers in both
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developed and developing nations will be considered. U rbanization will be 
viewed from an interdisciplinary perspective.
[434. SOCIOLOGY OF HUMAN FERTILITY ]
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 230 or consent of the 
instructor. Mr. Stycos. N ot offered in 1968-69.
[435. M O RTALITY  AND M ORBIDITY]
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 230 or consent of the in ­
structor. Mr. Marden. Not offered in 1968-69.
438. HUMAN M IG RA TIO N
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 230 or consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  S 11:15.
An analysis of in ternational and in ternal m igration as it affects the social 
and economic structure of societies and the groups in movement. T h e  m ajor 
theoretical and m ethodological investigations will be exam ined from such 
varied perspectives as individual m otivation and m athem atical models of 
m igration.
IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  HUM AN ECOLOGY 
(Planning 712. Arch.)
Fall term . Credit three hours. Mr. Feldt.
An exam ination of the form and developm ent of the hum an comm unity 
w ith respect to spatial, tem poral, and functional patterns of organization. 
Demographic, environm ental, and technological characteristics are treated as 
param eters relevant to the ecological structure of the  com munity.
[441. STR U C TU R E AND FU N CTIO N IN G  OF AMERICAN SOCIETY—I] 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 101 or consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. W illiams. Not offered in 1968-69.
[442. STRU CTU RE AND FU N CTIO N IN G  OF AMERICAN SOCIETY—II] 
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 441 or consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  S 9:05. Mr. W illiams. N ot offered in  1968-69.
447. SOCIOLOGY OF M EDICINE
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. W  1:25- 
3:20 and one hour to be arranged. M r. M arden.
An analysis of health, illness, and the health  professions and institutions 
from the sociological perspective. Topics to be considered will be the sociali­
zation of medical professionals, the organization of medical care, and patient- 
professional relationships.
480. A TT ITU D E S AND A T T IT U D E  CHANGE 
(Also Psychology 480)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, three hours of psychology and 
three hours of sociology. M W  F 9:05.
A systematic survey of theory and research on attitudes and attitude change.
481. EXPERIM EN TA L SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Psychology 481)
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, three hours of psychology and three 
hours of sociology or anthropology. M W  F 2:30-3:20.
Emphasis is on the em pirical study of social psychological phenom ena. 
Students will be introduced to em pirical laboratory and  field m ethods used 
in social psychology. Substantive problems will provide the focus for the 
dem onstration and use of these techniques.
483. G RO U P DYNAMICS 
(Also Psychology 483)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, w ritten  consent of the instructor 
and three hours in psychology and three hours in  sociology. H ours to be a r­
ranged. Mr. Hayes.
A field and laboratory course dealing w ith the m ajor dimensions of in te r­
personal perception and behavior. T h e  relation  of these dim ensions to self­
conception, social roles, group structure, and dynamics are exam ined. Con­
tem porary research is stressed in the readings. S tudent projects are an integral 
p art of the course.
484. EX PER IM EN TA L G ROU P DYNAMICS 
(Also Psychology 484)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, a course in  statistics and  a course 
in social o r experim ental psychology. W  1:25-3:20 and laboratory tim e to be 
arranged. Mr. Meltzer.
A practicum . Supervised research experience in  the design, execution, and 
analysis of experim ental research on topics such as group cohesiveness, group 
pressure, group goals, leadership, group perform ance, and interpersonal 
influence and com m unication. Students will read  and discuss experim ental 
studies as well as p ertinen t theoretical articles.
[488. INDIVIDUAL AND SOCIETY IN T H E  SOVIET UNION]
(Also Psychology 488)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of the  instructor. H ours 
to be arranged. W ill be conducted as a sem inar. Mr. Bronfenbrenner. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
489. SELECTED PROBLEMS IN  SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Psychology 489)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, consent of the instructor and three 
hours of psychology and three hours of social psychology o r sociology. H ours 
to be arranged. Mr. Jones.
A small discussion sem inar dealing w ith issues in both  social and personality 
psychology. Initia l discussions will focus on specific areas of the field such as 
interpersonal evaluation, a ttitu d e  change, and  group processes. Subsequently, 
the discussions will become m ore general and raise such questions as w hat 
are th e  m ajor them es social psychologists are or should be studying and 
w hat are the appropria te un its of analysis of social behavior.
491. SELECTED TOPICS IN  SOCIOLOGY
E ither term . Credit two hours. Open only to majors. H ours to be arranged. 
Staff.
492. SELECTED TOPICS IN  SOCIOLOGY
E ither term . Credit four hours. Open only to majors. H ours to be arranged. 
Staff.
494. HONORS SEMINAR: JU N IO R  YEAR
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, acceptance as candidate for 
Honors. H ours to be arranged. Staff.
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495. HONORS RESEARCH: SENIOR YEAR
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 494. H ours to be a r­
ranged. Staff.
496. HONORS THESIS: SENIOR YEAR
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 495. H ours to be a r­
ranged. Staff.
497. SOCIAL RELATIONS SEMINAR 
(Also A nthropology 495)
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open only to seniors m ajoring in social relations. 
H ours to be arranged.
[511. THEO RY  OF C U LTU RE AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATION]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 402 or equivalent. Mr. 
Williams. N ot offered in 1968-69.
520. M ATH EM ATICAL MODELS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, courses in calculus and p roba­
bility or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. H enry.
A survey of the application of m athem atical methods to sociology, w ith 
particular emphasis on the work of James Coleman.
522. SURVEY OF SOCIOLOGICAL M ETHODS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Sociology 321 and a statistics 
course or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mrs. Goldsen and 
staff.
A survey of contem porary social science research techniques th a t emphasize 
interdisciplinary methodological convergences. Investigators from several dis­
ciplines report on research problem s th a t are encountered and techniques 
th a t are used to cope w ith them .
523. FOUNDATIONS OF STA TISTICA L ANALYSIS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a course in statistics o r consent of 
the instructor. W  3:35-5:30 and one h our to be arranged. Mr. McGinnis.
T he logic of social research; sets and relations; m easurem ent; probability  
models.
524. RESEARCH DESIGN AND STA TISTICA L INFERENCE
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 523 and a course in 
statistics or consent of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. H enry.
T h e  logic of statistical inference, experim entation, and decision theory. 
Measures of association for cross-classification. Causal analysis of m ultivariate 
relations, using regression analysis and related techniques.
[526. STOCHASTIC PROCESSES IN SOCIOLOGY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, one year of college m athematics 
and one term  of statistics, or consent of the instructor. Mr. McGinnis. Not 
offered in 1968-69.
[527. SOCIOLOGICAL APPLICA TION  OF GAME AND DECISION 
THEORY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, one year of college m athematics 
and one term  of statistics, or consent of instructor. Mr. McGinnis. N ot offered 
in 1968-69.
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[528. M EASUREM ENT AND L A T E N T  ST R U C T U R E  THEORY]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 524 o r consent of the 
instructor. Not offered in  1968-69.
530. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  DEMOGRAPHY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, graduate student status or 
consent of the instructor. M W  F 10:10. Mr. M arden.
A survey of the methods, theories, and problems of contem porary dem og­
raphy. Special atten tion  is directed to the social determ inants and conse­
quences of fertility, m ortality, and m igration. T he populations of both  d e­
veloped and developing areas are exam ined.
[531. DEM OGRAPHIC THEORY]
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open to m ajors and graduate students. T  
1:25-3:20. N ot offered in 1968-69.
535. TECHN IQ U ES OF DEM OGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 230 or consent of the 
instructor. T  T h  S 11:15.
M ethods of processing and analyzing dem ographic data. Measures of 
m ortality, fertility, and m igration as applied to census and  vital statistics 
data will be analyzed, and the more general applications of dem ographic 
techniques to o ther classes of data illustrated.
536. DEM OGRAPHIC RESEARCH M ETHODS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Sociology 230 or consent of the 
instructor. M W  F 11:15. Mr. Pool.
Research application of basic dem ographic techniques to selected regions 
of the  world, particularly  the economically less developed regions. A ttention 
is directed to field survey techniques, including sam pling and questionnaire 
construction, as well as form al dem ographic analysis. Students may work on 
selected research projects for the semester.
541. SOCIAL ORGANIZATION AND CHANGE 
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  1:25-3:20.
An analysis of m ajor problems in  theory and research in the general 
field of social organization and change. T h e  subject will be studied from the 
standpoint of the n atu re  and size of the social system (small groups, com m uni­
ties, large-scale organizations, societies) and also in  terms of the social proc­
esses and properties of the system, such as integration, authority , conform ­
ity, and deviance.
543. FAMILY, KINSHIP, AND SOCIETY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, graduate student status or consent 
of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Tavuchis.
A systematic analysis of the nuclear family, extended family systems, and 
corporate kinship groups cross-culturally and historically. T h e  relation of 
family structures to o ther institu tional areas; for exam ple, economy, polity, 
stratification and their relations to specific social processes such as dem ographic 
events, social disorganization, mobility.
583-584. PROSEM INAR IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Psychology 583-584)
E ither term . Credit four hours. Fall term : T  3:35-5:30. Mr. Rosen. Spring 
term : hours to be arranged.
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Critical analysis of the m ajor current theories and research in social psy­
chology. In the fall, sociological perspectives will be emphasized; in the 
spring, psychological ones.
602. SEMINAR: THEO RY  
Spring term . Credit four hours.
621. SEMINAR: ISSUES IN T H E  M ETHODOLOGY OF T H E  SOCIAL 
SCIENCES
Fall term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. McGinnis.
[622. SEMINAR: ISSUES IN T H E  M ETHODOLOGY OF T H E  SOCIAL 
SCIENCES]
Spring term . Credit four hours. Staff. N ot offered in  1968-69.
632. SEMINAR: CONTEM PORARY RESEARCH IN DEMOGRAPHY 
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  3:35-5:30. Mr. Stycos.
Critical analysis of recent research investigations in  L atin American demog­
raphy.
634. SEMINAR: PO PULATION , HISTORY, AND SOCIETY
Spring term. Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Messrs. M arden and
Tavuchis.
An introduction to problems of historical analysis in sociology, w ith a 
special emphasis upon topics of dem ographic concern.
641. SEMINAR: TH EO RY  AND RESEARCH 
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged.
643. SEMINAR: TH EO RY  AND RESEARCH 
Fall term. Credit four hours.
657. SEMINAR: SOCIAL CHANGE AND T H E  COM M UNITY 
Fall term . Credit four hours. W  3:35-5:20. Mr. Streib.
T h e  sem inar will concentrate upon the topics of leadership, religious 
organizations, and the process of social change.
661. SEMINAR: TOPICS IN SOCIAL SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. M 3:35-5:30. Mr. Ackerman.
Concepts and theories. Em pirical referent will vary from year to year.
662. SEMINAR: SOCIAL SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Spring term. Credit four hours.
Foundations of systems analysis.
663. SEMINAR: SOCIAL SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Fall term . Credit four hours.
Foundations of social systems analysis.
681-682. SEMINAR IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Psychology 681-682)
E ither term . Credit four hours.
Research oriented analysis of selected topics in social psychology.
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683. RESEARCH PRACTICUM  IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
(Also Psychology 683)
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Hayes.
Research on interaction and social structure.
685. SEMINAR: SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY OF M O DERNIZATION 
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Rosen.
An analysis of the in teracting  effects of social structure and  personality on 
social change in developing countries.
691-692. D IRECTED  RESEARCH
E ither term . Credit to be arranged. H ours to be arranged. Staff.
SPANISH
For com plete course listings an d  for details of the  m ajor, see the 
h ead in g  “S panish” u n d e r M odern  Foreign Languages and  L iteratures.
T H E A T R E  ARTS
M r. J . C lancy, C hairm an ; Messrs. H . D. A lb rig h t, G. Beck, V. M. Bevi- 
lacqua, M. A. C arlson, Miss A n ne G ibson, Miss Peggy Law ler, M r. B. O. 
States, Jr., an d  staff.
T h e  D ep artm en t of T h e a tre  Arts offers a b ro ad  an d  varied  cu rricu lum  
d ealing  w ith  th eatre  an d  re la ted  arts. A ll m ajors m ust com plete the 
sequence 109-110 plus th irty  ad d itio n a l hours of w ork in  the D ep art­
m ent, w hich m ust inc lude  251-252 an d  a t least two ad d itio n a l hours 
in  courses n u m bered  in  the  250’s. U pperclassm en accepted  as m ajors 
w ho have no t taken  109-110 m ust com plete instead  209 an d  an  ad d i­
tio na l course prescribed by the d ep artm en t. In  ad d itio n , m ajors m ust 
com plete a t least twelve hours of re la ted  w ork ou tside the  D ep artm en t. 
A ll m ajors m ust dem onstra te  proficiency in  p rac tical th ea tre  work.
S tuden ts w ishing to  g rad u a te  w ith  H o nors m ay u n d ertak e  to work 
tow ard an  H o nors essay o r an  H o nors p ro d u c tio n  p ro ject. T hose  
in te rested  in  w ork ing tow ard  the  essay should  m ake ap p lica tio n  to 
the  C hairm an  by the first te rm  of th e ir  ju n io r  year, those w ork ing 
tow ard the  p rod u ction  p ro jec t by the first term  o f th e ir  sophom ore 
year. F o r provisional acceptance as a cand ida te  for H onors, a s tud en t 
m ust have chosen theatre  as his m ajor, have a cum ulative average of B— 
for all w ork d on e in  the College, an d  have no grades below B— for 
courses in  the D epartm en t. Successful candidates w ill be rem oved from  
provisional status a t the  en d  of th e ir  ju n io r  year, an d  as seniors m ust 
en ro ll in  the H o nors sequence 427-428.
T h e  D istrib u tio n  req u irem en t in the  expressive arts is satisfied only 
by the sequence 109-110.
O p p o rtu n itie s  fo r perform ance in  theatre , dance, an d  c inem atography  
are available to  all m em bers of the s tu d en t body th ro ug h  the facilities
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of the D epartm en t. A wide variety  of th eatrica l perform ances is p re ­
sented each term  in  the U niversity  T h e a tre  of W illa rd  S traigh t H all, 
the K aufm ann  A u d ito rium  in  G oldw in Sm ith H all, an d  the D rum m ond  
S tudio in  L inco ln  H all. S tudents m ay p a rtic ip a te  as actors, dancers, 
directors, playw rights, film m akers, designers, o r technicians. G eneral 
au d itions are  he ld  a t the beg in n in g  of each term , w ith  ad d ition a l 
aud itions for p a rticu la r p rodu ctions scheduled th ro u g h o u t the year. 
F ilm -m aking eq u ip m en t an d  facilities are available for s tu d en t use.
109-110. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  T H E A T R E  A RT
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . First term  prerequisite 
to the second. M W  F 11:15. Mr. A lbright.
Study of the fundam ental elem ents in theatrical production and of their 
interrelationships. T he first term  will be devoted prim arily  to the w ritten 
script and its analysis for production, and to staging and design as they affect 
the work of actor and director.
In the second term  the artistic choices of the actor and director in bringing 
a script to life on the stage will be given prim ary consideration. M aterial in 
both terms will be developed through lectures, readings, discussions, and 
dem onstrations, as well as th rough  individual and group exercises.
300. IND EPEN D EN T STUDY
Either term . Credit to be arranged. Individual study of special topics. Open 
to juniors and seniors by consent of the D epartm ental m em ber directing the 
study.
427. HONORS SEMINAR
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, senior standing as a candidate for 
Honors. H ours to be arranged. Members of the D epartm ent.
428. HONORS RESEARCH
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, T h eatre  Arts 427. H ours to be 
arranged. Members of the D epartm ent.
Speech
PRIZES. T h e  D epartm ent calls atten tion  to three prizes in public speaking, 
com petition for which will be open in the spring term: T he W oodford Prize 
for seniors; the Class of 1894 M emorial Prize in D ebate for juniors and seniors; 
the Class of 1886 M emorial Prize in Public Speaking for sophomores and 
juniors.
202. PERSUASION
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Speech and Drama 107 or 201. 
M W F 9:05. Mr. Bevilacqua.
Advanced study of the speech designed to affect attitudes and beliefs and 
to induce action. Study of the theories of persuasion with special atten tion  to 
the logic, language, and structure of audience-centered persuasive discourse. 
Practice in the composition and delivery of persuasive speeches related to 
varied purposes, audiences, and propositions.
412. B RITISH  PUBLIC ADDRESS
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W  F 12:20. Mr. Bevilacqua.
Analytic study of parliam entary and public speeches reflecting the evolution 
of British rhetorical practice. Speeches to be studied will relate to such move­
m ents as the American and French revolutions, Ind ian  reform , parliam entary  
reform , free trade, im perialism , and W orld W ar II. Representative of the 
orators considered are Cromwell, C hatham , Burke, Cobden, Gladstone, and 
Churchill.
501-502. SEMINAR IN R H ETO R IC A L TH EO RY
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . M 2-4:25. Mr. Bevilacqua.
In  the first term  consideration will be given to theories of rhetorical 
practice; in the second term , to applications of rhetorical theory in  the 
criticism of public address.
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Drama
PRIZES: Four prizes are offered under the auspices of the D epartm ent: 
the H eerm ans Prize for One-Act Plays on an American T hem e (open to 
undergraduates), the George A. McCalmon Prize for One-Act Plays (open 
to graduates and undergraduates w ith no restriction as to them e), the Cornell 
D ram atic Club First President’s Prize for significant contributions to the 
theatre program , and the Cornell Student Film Festival Prize (open to 
graduates and undergraduates w ith no restriction as to length or theme).
T he D rum m ond Awards were established in  honor of the late Professor
A. M. D rum m ond, to acknowledge, each year, ou tstanding  achievements by 
undergraduate mem bers of the Cornell D ram atic C lub and o ther u n d er­
graduate participants in th e  University T h eatre  program .
T H E A T R E  P R O D U C T IO N
Each of the following courses (251-252, 253-254, 255-256 and 257-258) is offered 
th roughout the year. C redit one hour a term . Consent of th e  instructor is 
required. T h e  courses may be repeated for credit, b u t no student may earn 
m ore th an  six hours of credit applicable towards graduation . Acting, d irect­
ing, m anagerial, and technical responsibilities in  productions of the University 
T h eatre  an d /o r  Studio programs under the direction of the University T h eatre  
staff. Participation is also open to students w ithout credit.
251-252. TEC H N IC A L T H E A T R E
C redit one h our per term . H ours to be arranged. First m eeting in  Lincoln B-9 
at 7:30 p .m . on the first day of instruction. Miss Gibson. Only grades of S and U 
will be given.
255-256. REHEARSAL AND PERFORM ANCE
Credit one h our per term . H ours to be arranged. First m eeting in Lincoln B-9 
at 7:30 p .m . on the first day of instruction. Staff. Only grades of S and U 
will be given.
257-258. M ANAGEM ENT AND D IR EC TIO N
Credit one h our per term . H ours to be arranged. First m eeting in  Lincoln B-9 
at 7:30 p .m . on the first day of instruction. Staff. Only grades of S and U 
will be given.
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280. BEGINNING ACTIN G
Either term. Credit three hours. M W  3:30-5:30. Staff.
Introduction  to the problems and basic techniques of the actor. Practice in 
creative exercises, pantom im e, im provisation, and scene study. Students appear 
in public studio performances.
[281. ORAL IN T E R PR E T A T IO N  OF LITER A TU R E]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
282-283. DANCE AND M OVEM ENT FO R T H E  T H E A T R E  
T hroughou t the year. C redit three hours a term . First term  prerequisite to 
the second. F 1:30-3:00 plus one o ther period to be arranged. Miss Lawler.
Basic dance technique designed to help the actor improve his use of the 
body as an expressive instrum ent. Emphasis in the second term  is on changing 
styles of movement.
M ODERN DANCE TEC H N IQ U E 
(Physical Education 210)
RH Y TH M IC FUNDAMENTALS 
(Physical Education 220)
DANCE COM POSITION 
(Physical Education 230)
[287. PLAY PROD U CTIO N]
Not offered in 1968-69.
290. BEGINNING D IR EC TIN G
E ither term. Credit three hours. M W  F 3:30-5:30.
Lectures, discussions, practice in play analysis, actor com m unication, block­
ing techniques, and preparation  of p rom pt scripts. Each student will in ­
formally stage scenes from selected plays. Practical emphasis upon com­
m unication and conception of approach.
351-352. T H E A T R E  PRACTICE
T hroughou t the year. Credit two hours a term . Prim arily for m ajors in 
T heatre  Arts b u t open, by consent of instructor, to others. H ours to be a r­
ranged. First m eeting in Lincoln B-9 at 8:30 p .m . on the first day of instruc­
tion. Miss Gibson and the staff of the University T heatre.
P lanning and execution of projects in the productions of the University 
T heatre.
361. STAGECRAFT
Fall term. Credit four hours. No prerequisite bu t previous study of acting or 
play production recommended. M W 12:20. Laboratory, T  2:00-4:25. Staff.
T he theory and practice of stage production and design; theatre structure 
and equipm ent, problems and practice in scene construction and painting, ele­
ments of lighting. Lectures and dem onstrations.
364. STAGE L IG H T IN G  AND DESIGN
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, T h eatre  Arts 361 or consent of 
instructor. M W  12:20. Laboratory T  2:00-4:25. Miss Gibson.
A consideration of the history, theory, and practice of lighting and design 
in the pictorial elem ents of dram atic production. Lectures, dem onstrations, 
and special projects.
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367. STAGE COSTUME
Fall term . C redit four hours. T  T h  12:20. Laboratory M 2:00-4:25. Staff.
Research in stage costume design, analysis in term s of fashion, techniques, 
fabrics, w ith emphasis on period silhouette and costum e research. Lectures 
and dem onstrations.
368. COSTUME DESIGN
Spring term . C redit four hours. T  T h  12:20. Laboratory M 2:00-4:25. Staff.
Stage costum e design and construction. Practice in costume design, analysis 
of costume in production. Specific production design projects, lectures, and 
dem onstrations; construction and rendering laboratories.
380. ADVANCED ACTING
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, T h eatre  Arts 280 or consent of 
instructor. T  T h  3:30-5:30.
Intensive work with fundam entals of voice and  body train ing. Practical 
emphasis upon integration of conception, p reparation  of role and techniques 
of presentation.
388. PLA YW RITING
Fall term . Credit four hours. Previous study in  play production  recommended. 
W 1:25-4:25. Mr. States.
A laboratory for the discussion of student plays. Each student is expected 
to w rite two or three one-act plays, or one full-length play.
390. ADVANCED D IRECTIN G
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, T h eatre  Arts 290 or consent of 
instructor. T  T h  3:30-5:30. Mr. Clancy.
Investigation of the theatrical m eaning of a play and  the m ethods by which 
such m eaning may be com m unicated in the m odern theatre. Discussion and 
studio practice.
T H E A T R E  H IST O R Y , L IT E R A T U R E , A N D  T H E O R Y  
209. T H E  ARTS OF T H E  T H E A T R E
Fall term . Credit three hours. N ot open to freshm en o r to students who have 
taken T heatre-A rts 109 or 110. M W F 12:20. Mr. A lbright.
A survey of the elem ents of dram atic com m unication in tended to develop 
appreciation and rational enjoym ent of the thea tre  in all its forms. T his is 
not a production course, and no experience in  d ram atic production  is required. 
Lectures, readings, dem onstrations.
[210. T H E  PUBLIC ARTS]
Not offered in 1968-69.
393. HISTORY OF T H E  T H E A T R E  I
Fall term . Credit four hours. M W  F 10:10. Staff.
A survey of the characteristics of prim itive theatre, and of theatrical styles 
and production modes in  Classical Greece, Rome, China, India, Medieval 
Europe, Renaissance England, and Spain.
394. HISTORY OF T H E  T H E A T R E  II
Spring term . Credit four hours. M W F 10:10. Staff.
A survey of theatrical styles and production modes in Europe and the
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O rient since 1642. Among the areas considered will be Renaissance France, 
the English Restoration, the eighteenth and n ineteenth  centuries in England, 
France, Germany, and Japan, and the m odern in ternational stage.
W ORLD DRAMA 
(Comparative L iterature 345-346)
GREEK AND ROMAN DRAMA 
(Comparative L iterature 404)
REPRESENTATIVE ENGLISH DRAMAS 
(English 339)
ELIZABETHAN AND JACOBEAN DRAMA 
(English 412)
SHAKESPEARE 
(English 368 and 413)
[396. AMERICAN DRAMA AND T H E A TR E]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
M ODERN DRAMA
(English 346 and 462, Com parative L iterature 442)
[397-398. SURVEY OF T H E A TR IC A L  THEORY]
Not offered in 1968-69.
[493. SEMINAR IN T H E A T R E  HISTORY]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
497. T H E A T R E  AESTHETICS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, two 300-level or 400-level courses 
in dram a. T h  2:00-4:25. Mr. A lbright.
T he chief theories of dram atic production in relation to aesthetic principles.
For complete descriptions of graduate courses see Announcement of the 
Graduate School: Humanities.
[597. SEMINAR IN T H E A T R E  AESTHETICS]
N ot offered in 1968-69.
598. SEMINAR IN T H E A T R E  CRITICISM
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, graduate standing and consent of 
instructor. F 2:00-4:25. Mr. Clancy.
Studies in the relationship of dram atic theory to production.
690. THESES AND SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN DRAMA AND T H E  
TH E A T R E
CIN EM A
[253-254. CINEM A PROD U CTIO N]
Not offered in 1968-69.
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375. H ISTORY OF T H E  CINEMA I
Fall term . Credit four hours. T  T h  11:15. Laboratory, T  2:00-4:25. Mr. Beck.
An introduction  to the history and a rt of the cinema: its characteristic 
problems, devices, and developm ent. Representative m otion pictures will be 
studied. Lectures, dem onstrations, and film viewings.
376. HISTORY OF T H E  CINEMA II
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  11:15. Laboratory, T  2:00-4:25. Mr. Beck.
An exam ination of the non-fiction film and the independent film. A ttention 
is given to the film-maker as artist, propagandist, and recorder. R epre­
sentative examples will be studied. Lectures, dem onstrations, and film viewings.
377. FUNDAM ENTALS OF CINEM ATOGRAPHY
F'all term . C redit four hours. M W  11:15. Laboratory, W  2:00-4:25. Mr. Beck.
Principles and m ethods of m otion p icture production with prim ary emphasis 
on creative techniques: script w riting, photography, editing, special effects, 
and sound recording. Lectures, dem onstration, and special projects.
475. SEMINAR IN T H E  CINEMA
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, T h eatre  Arts 375 and 376. 
M 2:00-4:25. Mr. Beck.
Selected topics in the history and aesthetic of the cinema.
CENTER FOR IN T E R N A T IO N A L  STUDIES
M r. D ouglas E. A shford, D irector.
T h e  purpose of the C en te r is to facilita te  an d  encourage research an d  
teach ing  dealing  w ith  in te rn a tio n a l affairs an d  to serve as a focal p o in t 
fo r th e ir  discussion. T h e  C en te r’s m a jo r effort is d irec ted  to  s treng then  
the  social sciences as they re la te  to  in te rn a tio n a l studies. T h e  C en ter 
brings to  the cam pus v isiting  professors an d  research  fellows w ho o ften  
give in te rd isc ip linary  courses an d  sem inars. T h ro u g h  the use o f the 
p e rm an en t C ornell faculty, the  C en ter is b eg in n in g  to  develop a teach ing  
program , b o th  a t the u n d erg rad u a te  an d  g radu a te  levels, in  those areas 
w here it  can usefully ad d  to the  reg u la r offerings o f separa te  schools 
an d  departm en ts.
Please re fe r to the  A n n o u n cem en ts  of the  various schools fo r in fo r­
m ation  ab o u t degree req u irem en ts  an d  to  the R e p o r t  an d  A n n o u n c e ­
m e n t o f In tern a tio n a l S tudies  at C ornell fo r in fo rm atio n  ab o u t activi­
ties an d  in te rd isc ip linary  an d  d e p artm en ta l program s.
Courses an d  sem inars offered in  1968-69 will include:
372. PROCESSES OF ECONOMIC G R O W TH  AND DEVELOPM ENT 
(Also Economics 372.)
Spring term . Credit four hours. T  T h  S 11:15. Mr. Morse and guest lecturers.
A consideration of various contributions by economists and  others to an 
understanding of how societies undergo economic grow th and  institu tional 
change. Developing countries are the m ain focus of a tten tion , most detailed 
consideration being given to Africa. Some possibilities of com bining elements 
from economics and o ther fields to form a broad approach to economic de-
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velopm ent are explored. T his course is identical with Economics 372, but 
students not m ajoring in economics will not be held responsible in exam i­
nations for technical economic m aterial.
442. PO LITICA L AND ECONOM IC CHANGE IN CONTEM PORARY 
EUROPE
(Also Governm ent 442.)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to qualified juniors and seniors. M W 
2.30M. Mr. Einaudi.
Emphasis will be placed on the key m anifestations of change since the W ar. 
T h e  crisis of parties and of social and political institutions. New instrum ents 
of public policy. T he varieties of public corporations and of p lanning  agencies. 
T he social and technological revolutions and private enterprise. T he search 
for new dimensions of government: regionalism and the supranational com­
munities.
530. M ETHODOLOGICAL PROBLEMS IN CROSS-NATIONAL ANALYSIS 
Spring term . H ours to be arranged. Credit four hours. Mr. T eune.
An exam ination of methodological issues and problems in comparative 
research problems which will include establishing equivalence and validity 
of measures w ithin and between system comparisons, as well as analysis of d if­
ferent patterns of explanation for specific systems. D ata used will be of 
three types: (1) political integration data  for between system (between coun­
try) comparisons, (2) economic and social m obilization data for local political 
systems for w ithin system analysis, and (3) elite data for individuals. Much 
of the data and analyses will be from a four-nation study of India, Poland, 
the U nited States and Yugoslavia.
542. PO LITICA L AND ECONOMIC CHANGE IN CONTEM PORARY 
EUROPE
(Also Governm ent 542 and BPA 562.)
Spring term. Credit four hours. Open to graduate students only. Mr. E inaudi.
545. M ETHODS OF SOCIAL ANALYSIS 
(Also Psychology 545. I8cLR 664 and BPA 908)
Fall term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. T riandis.
Topic for 1968: Approaches to the Analysis of Subjective C ulture. An 
analysis of the phenom enological field of persons who have grown up  in 
different cultures. A variety of approaches, including the use of com ponential 
analysis; the semantic, behavioral, and role differentials; studies of stereotypes; 
the use of free associations, will be reviewed.
550. RESEARCH IN COM PARATIVE M ODERNIZATION
T hroughou t the year. C redit and hours to be arranged. Prerequisite: graduate
standing and permission of instructor. Mr. Young.
Students may register who arc engaged in research in association w ith the 
Com parative M odernization Research M ethods Project and who do not wish 
to register for departm ental directed research. T he Research M ethods Project 
staff assists graduate students in the use of available data, such as national 
social accounts, docum ents, ethnographic reports and aerial photographs. A 
variety of inform al instruction patterns can be worked out.
561. IDEOLOGY AND PO LITICA L CHANGE 
(Also BPA 561 and Govt. 545)
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Ashford.
An exam ination of the philosophical and ideological roots of nationalist
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thought in  developing countries. Particu lar atten tion  is given to the m odifi­
cation and elaboration of nationalism  in response to the achievement of in ­
dependence and the growing com m itm ent to rap id  developm ent. T he m ajor 
approaches to the study of nationalism  are critically exam ined.
572. PROCESSES OF ECONOMIC G R O W TH  AND D EVELOPM ENT 
(Also Economics 372.)
Spring term . Credit four hours. Open to graduate students only. Mr. Morse 
and guest lecturers.
See course 372 for description.
T H E  PROGRAM IN GREEK CIVILIZATION
A series of sem inars in  the P rogram  fo r G reek C ivilization . O p en  to 
p a rtic ip an ts  an d  to  o th e r  u nd erg radu a tes  by inv ita tion .
GREEK CIVILIZATION 201-202, 203-204. GREEK LANGUAGE 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . O pen by invitation  to fresh­
men and  sophomores. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Spofford.
T he in troduction  to ancient Greek is designed to allow for the reading of 
im portan t works beginning early in  the second semester w ith P lato ’s Euthy- 
phro. In  the second year works will sometimes be chosen for sim ultaneous 
treatm ent in the language course, and in translation  in ano ther course so that 
contact w ith the original will allow a closer and fuller study of its meaning. 
T he works chosen will vary from year to year, b u t will be draw n from such 
writers as H om er, Euripides, Plato and Sophocles.
[GREEK CIVILIZATION 205-206. GREEK L IT E R A T U R E  IN 
TRANSLATION]
Credit four hours a term . Open by invitation  to freshm en and sophomores. 
Not offered in  1968-69.
Emphasis will be on the slow reading of a few masterpieces. At the center 
of the first semester will be H om er’s Iliad and Aeschylus’ Oresteia. Aspects 
considered will include the representation of hum an  action as a sphere in 
which divine as well as hum an agents are operative. Occasional rap id  reading 
will be done to broaden the basis for discussion. T h e  term  will end w ith a 
study of Sophocles’ Oedipus Tyrannus. T h e  second semester will concentrate 
on Euripides and Aristophanes. T h e  relationship between dram a and radical 
though t will serve as in troduction  to a few of P lato’s shorter dialogues.
GREEK CIVILIZATION 207-208. GREEK HISTORY
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four to six hours a term . O pen by invitation  to 
freshmen, sophomores and  juniors. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Kagan.
Studies in the n a tu re  and developm ent of the polis from its origins to its 
decline. T he polis will be studied as a un ique attem pt to achieve a rich and 
m eaningful life for its citizens. T h e  political, constitutional, economic, and 
social institu tions of the polis will be exam ined, and the attem pt will be m ade 
to establish the relationship between them , the values which underlay them , 
and the ideas to which they gave rise. M embers will read the ancient authors 
and the in terpreta tions of m odern scholars as well.
GREEK CIVILIZATION 209-210. GREEK PO LITIC A L PHILOSOPHY 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four to six hours a term . O pen by invitation 
to freshmen, sophomores and juniors. H ours to be arranged. Mr. Bloom.
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An attem pt to understand political alternatives as viewed by the greatest 
thinkers of antiquity , concentrating on their presentations of hum an nature, 
virtue and the best regime. Plato, Aristotle, and X enophon will be the central 
authors treated, b u t there will also be some consideration of historians and 
poets. Emphasis will be upon  careful in terp reta tion  of texts.
[GREEK CIVILIZATION 211. CLASSICAL ARCHAEOLOGY]
Credit four to six hours a term . Open by invitation to freshmen, sophomores 
and juniors. Miss M ilburn. Not offered in 1968-69.
T he m aterial covered will range from approxim ately 750 B.C. to at least 
the fourth  century; no precise term inal date is set, in order to avoid the 
lim itations imposed by attem pting  to cover a specific am ount of m aterial, 
and so as to allow the greatest possible freedom for full discussion of problems 
w hich particularly  interest the class. T he course is not designed as a survey; 
assigned readings will provide the necessary background, while lectures and 
discussions in class will center on significant questions. T h e  various types of 
archaeological evidence (architecture, sculpture, vases, coins, inscriptions, 
the m inor arts) will all be exam ined, and their relationship  to contem porary 
history and litera tu re  will be stressed, so as to provide as complete a p icture 
as possible of the civilization of Classical Greece.
[GREEK CIVILIZATION 212. GREEK SCIENCE]
Credit four to six hours a term . Open by invitation  to freshmen, sophomores 
and juniors. Mr. W illiams. Not offered in 1968-69.
Science began w ith the Greeks. M aking extensive use of original sources, 
the students will trace the evolution of science from the early speculations of 
the Ionians through the m ature philosophical systems of Plato and Aristotle, 
to its fragm entation into specialized sciences in  the H ellenistic period. Par­
ticular a tten tion  will be paid to the kind of questions the Greeks asked o’f 
n ature and to the metaphysical and m athem atical instrum ents devised by them  
to find answers.
IN T ER D E PA R T M E N T A L  COURSES
372. PROCESSES OF ECONOMIC G R O W TH  AND DEVELOPM ENT 
For a description of content, see Economics 372.
572. PROCESSES OF ECONOM IC G R O W TH  AND DEVELOPM ENT 
Same course as 372 b u t 572 is registration num ber for graduate students.
LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES
T h e  a tte n tio n  of s tuden ts in te rested  in  L a tin  A m erican Studies is called 
to the variety of courses in  this field offered in  d ifferen t d ep artm en ts  and  
colleges: A gricu ltu ra l Econom ics (Agr.) 364, 665, 667, 668; A gronom y 
(Agr.) 401, 481; A nim al Science (Agr.) 400, 401; A n thropology  432, 494, 
502, 527, 533, 565; Econom ics 325, 565; G o vernm ent 340, 540; H istory  
319, 320, 488, 489; H o usin g  an d  Design (H o. Ec.) 545, 546, 547; Ind us­
tria l an d  L abo r R elatio ns (IL R ) 533, 534, 632, 662; L inguistics 516; 
P ortuguese 101-102, 131-132, 203-204, 303-304, 305; Q uechu a 133-134, 
600; R u ra l Sociology (Agr.) 420; Sociology 230, 350, 362, 433, 530, 632,
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657; Spanish 201a, 311-12, 384, 390, 397-398, 4 2 9 ^ 3 0 , 440, 455, 457- 
458, 464, 466, 483, 489, 541, 590, 600, 629, 639^640.
SEMINAR: LATIN  AM ERICAN STUDIES 602
Spring term . Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. (Staff)
A required  course for all g raduate students m inoring in  L atin  American 
Studies. Students will work on projects in  their field of interest un d er the 
direction of a faculty m em ber. Various faculty specialists in  L atin  American 
affairs will participate in the seminar.
T H E  SIX-YEAR PH.D. PROGRAM
L im ited  to forty  en te rin g  studen ts a year, th is p rogram  leads to  the A.B. 
degree in  th ree  years, the  M.A. in  four, an d  the  Ph.D . in  six. I t  is d e­
signed for superio r studen ts  who are b ou n d  for advanced study in  the 
libera l arts o r sciences. All s tuden ts  ad m itted  to  i t  w ill be given financial 
a id  based on  need, renew able for th e ir  th ree  u n d erg rad u a te  years (so 
long  as th e ir  perform ance is satisfactory). F o r each of th e ir  th ree 
g rad u ate  years, p rov id ed  th a t they m eet graduate-school adm ission s tan d ­
ards, they w ill be aw arded fellow ships w o rth  $3000 plus tu itio n  an d  fees.
AIM S O F T H E  P R O G R A M . T h e  Six-Year Ph.D . P rogram  is in te n d ed  
for the exceptionally  able, com m itted  s tu d en t w ho is likely to  find 
u n d erg rad u a te  ro u tin es confin ing an d  the  pace of the  reg u la r A.B. 
(,ourse too slack. S tudents o f th is sort, to  avoid the  let-dow n th a t can 
follow  the transition  from  school to college, som etim es accelerate on  
th e ir  ow n pow er, a t the  cost e ith er of early, narrow  specialization, o r 
of shallow  g ro u n d in g  for g rad u ate  work. For these studen ts  an d  others, 
the Six-Year Ph.D . P rogram  balances acceleration  w ith  en rich m en t, p ro ­
v id ing  an  in teg ra ted  course of study w ith  a strong  liberal-arts core. 
By m aking  u n d erg rad u a te  study co n tinu ou s w ith  study fo r the  g rad u ­
ate  degrees, the program  also reduces the waste th a t can follow  the 
u n se ttlin g  transition  to  g rad u ate  work, an d  shortens the long, dis­
h e a rten in g  ap p ren ticesh ip  th a t g radu a te  life too com m only involves.
S U M M E R  STU D Y . S tudents accepted  fo r the p rogram  w ill be b rou g h t 
to C ornell fo r a p re lim inary  sum m er session of six weeks (w ith room , 
board , an d  travel paid) fo llow ing th e ir  school g rad u ation . W ork  in  
the sum m er w ill be d iv id ed  betw een a  sm all sem inar in  a special topic, 
designed to in trodu ce studen ts  to  college study, a n d  in tensive w ork in  
languages.
L a te r  sum m ers are free, b u t s tuden ts who have special needs may be 
su p po rted  in  research  u n d e r  the gu idance o f faculty m em bers a t C ornell 
o r in  travel an d  study abroad . Sum m er w ork w ill n o t be looked u p o n  as 
a way to  accelerate m ore rap id ly  (to reach the  to ta l o f 120 hou rs needed 
for g radu a tio n , each s tu d en t need  ea rn  only  10 hours of advanced 
stan d in g  cred it) b u t as a way to en rich  an d  fill o u t a s tu d en t’s ed ucatio n .
D u rin g  th e ir  first years in  the program , all studen ts  w ill be expected  
to be ab le to  read  two foreign languages (F rench an d  G erm an  are the
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m ost useful, w ith  L atin , Greek, an d  Ita lian  o f special im p o rtan ce  for 
the hum anities, an d  R ussian of grow ing im portance  in  the sciences). 
T h e  sem inars will take this com petence fo r g ran ted . S tuden ts w ho fall 
short of these expecta tions may use the first sum m er to develop (or 
even to  begin) a language. A ll studen ts  w ill also be expected  to  have 
an acquain tance  w ith  the differentia l calculus, b u t again, the first sum ­
m er m ay be used to ga in  o r im prove this acquain tance . A ll studen ts  will 
fu rth e r  be expected  to know  the  subtlety  an d  pow er of the English 
language an d  to  use it well.
T H E  SEM IN A R S AN D T H E  ADVISERS. D u rin g  th e ir  th ree u n d e r­
g rad u a te  years s tuden ts in  the p rogram  w ill be freed of form al re ­
qu irem ents. T h ey  need n o t even designate a m ajor. Each s tu den t will 
be expected  to work ou t, by consu lta tion  w ith  his adviser, an  in d i­
v idual p rogram  of study th a t suits his needs an d  leads h im  in to  g rad­
ua te  study in his chosen field. All studen ts  are expected  to take one 
of the special sem inars each year, an d  th ree  o r four o th e r  courses 
each term  chosen from  the reg u la r college offerings. In  the  first year 
this w ill o rd in a rily  rep resen t a load of six teen hours a term ; in  la te r 
years, e ighteen hours a term .
T h e  sem inars are in ten d ed  to  provide a cen ter for the  s tu d en t’s 
general education , an d  to in trod u ce  h im  to areas in w hich his special 
interests m ay develop. T h e  courses will serve a variety  of aims, am ong 
them  th a t of giv ing tra in in g  in  d e p th  in  the subjects of s tuden ts’ special 
interests. T h e  sem inars are of d ifferen t kinds. Some are b ro ad  in  scope, 
some ra th e r  sharply  focused u po n  special problem s. Some are m ore 
advanced th an  o thers an d  m ay req u ire  special background, b u t all 
are o pen  to any s tu den t in  the  program , at any level. A ll sem inars will 
dem and  sustained in d ep en d en t w ork an d  clear, accurate w riting .
T h e  sem inars will be as shown below. Each s tud en t in  the  program  
will en ro ll in  one sem inar, an d  regu la r studen ts  in  the College may also 
apply  for adm ission, u p  to  the lim it of fifteen partic ipan ts .
Group A: Humanities
KO. SEMINAR IN GREEK HISTORY
T hroughou t the year. C redit four or six hours a term , as arranged. H ours 
to be arranged. Donald Kagan, Professor of Ancient History. Topic: T h e  Polis.
Studies in the nature and developm ent of the polis from its origins to its 
decline. T he polis will be studied as a un ique a ttem pt to achieve a rich and 
m eaningful life for its citizens. T h e  political, constitutional, economic, and 
social institutions of the polis will be exam ined, and the a ttem pt will be m ade 
to establish the relationship between them , the values which underlay them , 
and the ideas to which they gave rise. M embers will read the ancient authors 
and the in terpreta tions of m odern scholars as well.
HO. SEMINAR IN IN TELLECTU A L HISTORY
T hroughou t the year. C redit six hours a term . H ours to be arranged. Cushing 
Strout, Professor of English, and m em ber, American Studies Com mittee. Topic: 
Dimensions of freedom.
An exam ination of the m ultiple meanings and problem s of freedom in 
American culture. Selection of texts will emphasize classic themes and spokes­
m en in a variety of forms: histories, theories, cases, fiction. T h e  issues center­
ing in the ideal of freedom will be topically studied in  historical context, 
and analysis will be m ade of such different dimensions as free will and de­
term inism , m ajority rule and m inority  rights, church and  state, individualism  
and conformity, alienation and com munity. Texts will include de Tocque- 
ville’s Democracy in America, Reism an’s The Lonely Crowd, and The Federal­
ist; essays by Edwards, Emerson, T horeau , and James; novels by Tw ain, James, 
Dos Passos, Bellow, and Ellison; and famous cases like the Scopes trial, Sacco- 
Vanzetti, and the O ppenheim er security hearing.
CO. SEMINAR IN T H E  M IDDLE AGES
T hroughou t the year. C redit six hours a term . H ours to be arranged. John  
Freccero, Professor of Romance Studies and m em ber, D epartm ent of Com­
parative L iterature. Topic: Confessional writings and the origins of the 
novel.
T h e  sem inar will begin w ith an  analysis of the Confessions of St. Augustine
in an  attem pt to define its structure and to distinguish it  from its classical
antecedents. A series of meetings will then  be devoted to a  study of the
continuity  of the A ugustinian trad ition  and  the ‘‘L iterature of Love” of the
late m iddle ages, w ith special emphasis on D ante’s Divine Comedy and 
P etrarch’s Canzoniere. On the basis of these readings, an  effort will be m ade to 
evolve a theory of the ‘‘Novel of the Self” whose applicability  to la ter au to ­
biographical w riting  will be tested in individual analyses of various works 
to be selected according to the interests and experience of mem bers of the 
sem inar.
LO. SEMINAR IN L IT E R A TU R E
Fall term . Credit six hours. H ours to be arranged. A rth u r Mizener, Old 
D om inion Foundation Professor of the H um anities. Topic: T h e  individual 
and society in tw entieth-century English literature.
T h e  crisis of consciousness ou t of which the great works of tw entieth- 
century litera tu re emerged took the form of a conflict between the needs of 
the individual and the dem ands of society. T h e  history of th a t conflict can 
be studied in  representative writers in  alm ost any lite ra tu re  of western Europe. 
T his sem inar will concern itself w ith the history of th a t conflict in Anglo- 
American litera tu re  from the breakdown of the V ictorian compromise to the 
present. I t will concentrate on the following texts: Kingsley Amis, Take a Girl 
Like You; H. G. Wells, Experiment in Autobiography; Joseph Conrad, Heart 
of Darkness; H enry James, The  Wings of the Dove; Decline of the West; 
P ound’s Mauberley, Selected Cantos; E liot’s The Waste Land; Yeats, selected 
lyrics; The Coming Struggle for Power; F itzgerald’s The Great Gatsby; Dos 
Passos’ The Big Money; R obert Penn W arren, A ll the K ing’s Men.
FO. SEMINAR IN PHILOSOPHY AND L IT E R A TU R E
Spring term . Credit six hours. H ours to be arranged. S tuart Brown, Professor
of Philosophy, and Dean, College of Arts and  Sciences. Topic: T h e  Bloomsbury
group.
T h e  sem inar will be a study of the w ritings and the influence of a  group 
of friends, form ed about a nucleus of young m en who had  been students 
together at Cam bridge at the tu rn  of the tw entieth century. Most had  come 
strongly under the influence of G. E. Moore, a young philosopher and don; 
all were passionately devoted to a rt and tru th . Among the mem bers of the 
group were the novelists, E. M. Forster and V irginia Woolf; the historian
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and biographer, Lytton Strachey; the economist, J. M. Keynes; the novelist 
and political scientist, Leonard Woolf; and the a rt critics, Clive Bell and 
Roger Fry. Special atten tion  will be given to the philosophy of G. E. Moore.
Group B: Science and Mathematics
MO. SEMINAR IN ASTRONOMY
Fall term . Credit six hours. H ours to be arranged. Carl Sagan, Associate P ro­
fessor of Astronomy. Topic: T he astronom ical perspective.
A discussion of the com parative position of the earth  and its inhabitan ts in 
the universe. M aterial will be draw n from astronomy, physics, and biology. 
M ain emphasis will be placed on p lanetary motions, the scale of the universe, 
stellar evolution, the origin of the solar system and of life, and the prospects 
for extraterrestrial intelligence.
NO. SEMINAR IN CHEM ISTRY AND BIOLOGY
Spring term . Credit six hours. H ours to be arranged. R oald Hoffm ann, Associ­
ate Professor of Chemistry. Topic: T he architecture and dynamics of molecules, 
both n a tu ral and unnatural.
An infinite variety of three-dim ensional shape characterizes the structure 
of molecules, and w ith each geometrical arrangem ent there is associated a 
specific set of chemical reactions. T h e  shapes of molecules, the m ethods of 
structure determ ination , the mechanisms of chemical transform ation and the 
synthesis of both  n a tu ral and u n n atu ra l molecules will be discussed. T h e  goal 
is to work up  to an understanding  of the structure and function of biological 
systems at a m olecular level.
GO. SEMINAR IN T H E  DEVELOPM ENT OF M ATHEM ATICS 
E ither term . Credit six hours. H ours to be arranged. Peter H ilton , Professor 
of M athematics. Topic: T he a rt and science of mathematics.
T he objecive will be to present basic notions of m athem atics w ith in  the 
framework of a study of the developm ent of m athem atics. T h e  following 
topics will receive attention: differential a n d ‘integral calculus; elem entary 
num ber theory; group theory; foundations of geometry; linear algebra; ele­
m entary theory of differential equations. T h e  approach will be designed to 
show why the fundam ental concepts of m athem atics arise and why they sur­
vive; this will bring  ou t the criteria of generality and applicability b u t will 
not preclude the acquisition by those attend ing  the sem inar of good and 
efficient technique. Suggested readings: C ourant and Robbins, What is M athe­
matics?; Klein, Elementary Mathematics from the Advanced Standpoint; 
Davenport, The Higher Arithmetic; H ardy, A M athematician’s Apology; Birk- 
hoff and MacLane, Survey of Modern Algebra.
DO. SEMINAR IN PHYSICAL SCIENCE
E ither term . C redit six hours. H ours to be arranged. Fall term: David M erm in, 
Associate Professor of Physics. Spring term: Vinay Ambegaokar, Associate 
Professor of Physics. Topic: Laws of nature.
Selected topics in physical science will be pursued, w ith a view to illustrating  
th a t a law of nature is both a useful synthesis of experience and a th ing  of 
beauty. An occasional dem onstration will be attem pted. Facility w ith calculus 
will not be assumed.
Group C: Social Sciences
AO. SEMINAR IN A NTH ROPOLO GY
Fall term . Credit six hours. H ours to be arranged. Charles F. Hockett, P ro­
fessor of Linguistics, Anthropology, and M odern Languages. Topic: M an’s 
place in nature.
A survey of w hat is known and w hat is suspected of m an's n atu re  and his 
place in the universe. H um an com m unities and their lifeways; norm s and 
extremes: sim ilarities to and differences from the ways of life of o ther animals. 
T h e  n a tu re  of language and its function in  hum an life. T h e  n atu re  of our 
knowledge of the past. How language and cu ltu re change w ith the passage 
of time. T h e  principal steps and stages of hum an  evolution (genetic and 
cultural) from proto-H om inoid times to the present.
PO. SEMINAR IN ECONOM IC HISTORY
Fall term . Credit six hours. H ours to be arranged. Douglas F. Dowd, Pro­
fessor of Economics. Topic: T he seventeenth century.
T h e  seventeenth century will be approached as a period of great turbulence 
and social change, resulting from com binations of strong elem ents of con tinu­
ity and of innovation, and resulting in m arked tendencies tow ard destructive 
as well as constructive developments. T h e  sem inar will a ttem pt to identify, to 
relate to each other, and to explain these processes (probably w ith an  emphasis 
on England and France, b u t not necessarily to the exclusion of o th er regions) 
in their various economic, political, cu ltural, religious, scientific, and m ilitary 
m anifestations, as the abilities and inclinations of the sem inar mem bers suggest.
QO. SEMINAR IN ECONOM IC H ISTORY
Spring term . Credit six hours. H ours to be arranged. Douglas F. Dowd, P ro­
fessor of Economics. Topic: T he U nited States today.
T he approach in this sem inar will be qu ite  sim ilar to th a t noted above for 
the seventeenth century, w ith m odifications appropria te  to the changed tim e 
and place, and w ith the fu rth er modification th a t participants will severally 
and individually spend the semester, in  discussion and in research papers, 
a ttem pting  to answer an im portan t and  relevant question about the con­
tem porary American scene. .
SEMINAR ON GREEK PO LITICA L PHILOSOPHY
(Society for the H um anities 301-302)
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Allan Bloom, Associate P ro­
fessor of Government.
IO. SEMINAR IN PSYCHOLOGY
T hroughou t the year. C redit six hours a term . H ours to be arranged. R obert
B. MacLeod, Susan L inn Sage Professor of Psychology. Topic: Conceptions of 
hum an nature.
Reading and discussion will center about the m ajor attem pts to identify 
and explain w hat is distinctively hum an about m an. W hile the emphasis 
will be on psychological theory, classical as well as contem porary, a good deal 
of atten tion  will be paid to problem s of curren t research interest. In  the 
first term  the psychological basis of cognition will be the topic: perception, 
memory, im agination, thinking; in the second term , the psychological basis 
of conduct: m otivation, em otion, personality, social behavior. Students will 
be expected to present short reports on special topics and to p repare a longer 
term  paper on a more general topic of their own choosing. W hile the two
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seminars constitute a sequence, students may w ith permission take the second 
w ithout having had the first.
T h e  d irec to r of each sem inar w ill serve as adviser to ten  o r twelve 
studen ts in  the program , consu lting  w ith  them , he lp in g  them  to select 
courses, an d  gu id ing  them  u ltim a te ly  in  th e ir  choices of a field an d  a 
d irec to r for th e ir  g radu ate  work.
AD M ISSIO N  T O  T H E  P R O G R A M . C and idates  for the program  need 
n o t have decided u p o n  th e ir  m a jo r subject, b u t they should  feel a 
strong  com m itm ent to advanced study in  the  libera l arts  o r sciences. 
T o  apply , they should  file the reg u la r ap p lica tio n  for adm ission to the 
College of Arts an d  Sciences and  a t the same tim e ask fo r a copy of 
the  A pp lica tion  fo r  C ornell Six-Year Ph.D. Program. B oth  ap p lica tions 
m ust be tu rn ed  in  by the  m idd le of Jan u a ry . So th a t scores w ill be 
available early, a ll candida tes are u rged  to  take the  College B oard 
Scholastic A p titud e  T es t no  la te r th a n  D ecem ber. T h re e  College B oard  
A chievem ent T ests are  also requ ired , no  la te r  th an  Jan u a ry : English 
com position, a foreign language, an d  e ith er a second language, m athe­
matics, o r a subject w hich is likely to be the  s tu d en t’s m ajo r in te rest in  
college. All candidates are fu rth e r  urged  to subm it scores of the  PSA T  
an d  achievem ent tests taken  in  th e ir  ju n io r  year.
C andidates w ho pass the first screen ing of ap p lica tio ns will be inv ited  
to an in terview  by a m em ber of the program  staff.
W hile  the program  is an  in teg ra ted  six-year design, it is n o t m ean t 
to be b in d in g  o r inflexible. S tudents whose needs ap p ea r  to  be be tte r 
served outside the program , o r w ho desire from  one m otive o r  an o th er 
to leave it, may transfer to the regu la r C ornell cu rricu la . T h e ir  places 
will be filled by qualified studen ts from  the College of A rts an d  Sciences. 
T o  apply , s tuden ts already at C ornell should  see the D irec to r o f the 
program , D ean S. M. P arrish , College of Arts an d  Sciences, G oldw in 
Sm ith H all.
Freshman Seminars
S up ported  by the  Six-Year Ph.D . P rogram , each sem inar is open  to 
twelve selected freshm en n o t in  the  program . A p p lica tio n  m ay be 
m ade on  form s in  G oldw in Sm ith 159. F ina l selection of candidates 
will be m ade a t the  beg inn ing  of the sp ring  term .
In  the  spring  of 1969, the  sem inars will be:
4. FRESHMAN SEMINAR IN LINGUISTICS
C redit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Jam es M archand, Professor of 
Linguistics and M odern Languages. Topic: Language and culture.
T he study of language as a means of articulating  culture. Emphasis will be 
placed on the philosophy of language and  the general field of language study 
rather than  purely technical aspects of linguistic analysis. Textbook: Dell 
Hymes, Language and Culture.
6. FRESHM AN SEMINAR IN ASTRONOMY
Credit four hours. H ours to be arranged. Carl Sagan, Associate Professor of 
Astronomy. Topic: Planetary astronomy.
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A m odern discussion of the atmospheres, surfaces, and interiors of the 
planets, w ith emphasis on Venus, and, particularly, Mars. A ttention will also 
be paid to such historical controversies as the M artian  canal problem . In 
studies of im pact cratering, students will deal w ith L unar O rb iter and M ariner 
4 photos. Consideration of the social and philosophical im plications of p lane­
tary exploration will be encouraged.
SOCIETY FOR T H E  H UM ANITIES
M r. M ax Black, D irector. Fellows (1968-69): Messrs. A llan  D. Bloom , 
H a ro ld  Bloom , H e rb e rt D ieckm ann, A lexand er Gelley, G eorge P. Lan- 
dow, Eric R egener, L ynn  T . W h ite , J r .
T h e  Society aw ards fellow ships for research in  the  hu m an itie s  in  th ree 
categories: Senior V isiting  Fellowships, Faculty  Fellow ships, Postdoctoral 
Fellowships. T h e  fellows offer, as ad juncts  to th e ir  research, in form al 
sem inars in te n d ed  to  be off the  beaten  track. D etailed  in fo rm atio n  ab o u t 
these sem inars is c ircu lated  to in te rested  departm en ts.
M em bersh ip  in  the  Society’s sem inars is open , by in v ita tion , to suitably 
qualified  u n d erg rad ua tes  an d  g rad u a te  studen ts. C red it can be ea rn ed  a t 
the  d iscretion  of the  College, b u t no  ex am ina tions o r o th e r form al 
exercises are  req u ired  an d  the  only  g rade g iven is S. A ll sem inars are  
he ld  in  the Society’s house a t 308 W a it A venue. A d m ittance  is pe rm itted  
only  to  those officially en ro lled  o r specifically inv ited  to  a tte n d  as visitors. 
H o u rs w ill be an no un ced  later.
S tudents w ishing to  a tte n d  any of these sem inars should  leave the ir 
nam es, addresses, te lephon e num bers an d  b rie f sum m aries o f th e ir  
qualifications w ith  the  Secretary of the  Society a t 308 W ait A venue 
(X4086).
Sem inars offered in  1968-69 w ill include:
301-302. SEMINAR ON GREEK PO LITICA L PHILOSOPHY 
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Open, by invitation , to 
freshm en, sophomores and juniors. Mr. A llan Bloom.
An attem pt to understand political alternatives as viewed by the greatest 
thinkers of antiquity , concentrating on their presentations of hum an nature, 
v irtue and the best regime. Plato, Aristotle, and X enophon will be the central 
authors treated, b u t there will also be some consideration of historians and 
poets. Emphasis will be upon careful in te rp reta tion  of texts.
405. SEMINAR ON SPACE IN  T H E  NOVEL
Fall term . Credit four hours a term . O pen, by invitation, to seniors and 
graduate students. Mr. Gelley.
M ore than  any o ther genre, the nineteenth-century  novel utilizes the en ­
compassing locality w ith its full em otional resonance as an  integral p art of the 
artistic structure. T he sem inar will try to delineate the personal spatial im agi­
nation  of each au thor. T echniques of landscape description will be studied 
in order to view the problem  in a historical dim ension. T h e  final goal is th a t 
of finding a uniquely appropria te  m anner for seeing how the “w orld” of the 
novel comes into being. Selected for in terp reta tion  are works of Rousseau, 
Dickens, Stifter, F laubert, H ardy, and Proust, am ong others. Approaches from
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disciplines o ther than  literary  criticism—philosophy, a rt criticism, and psy­
chology—will be utilized w here appropriate.
407. SEMINAR ON T H E  SISTER ARTS IN T H E  N IN E T E E N T H  
CENTURY
Fall term . Credit four hours a term . O pen, by invitation, to seniors and 
graduate students. Mr. Landow.
After beginning with the history of the notion th a t painting, poetry, and 
architecture are sister arts, the sem inar will explore selected topics in the 
theory and practice of the arts in the n ineteen th  century. T h e  sem inar, which 
will exam ine both  the basis of this notion in psychological theory and the 
im plications of imposing words upon form and image, will be particularly  
concerned w ith the way in which artists and critics “read” litera ture , painting, 
and architecture. T he sem inar will concentrate upon the works of Ruskin, 
T u rn er, Baudelaire, Delacroix, and o ther m ajor figures of the  nineteenth  
century.
409-410. SEMINAR ON TH EO RY  CO N STRU C TIO N  IN MUSIC 
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a term . Prerequisites, some back­
ground both in m athem atics and in W estern classical music. O pen, by invi­
tation, to juniors, seniors and graduate students. M r. Regener.
An inform al consideration of possible bases for a deductive scientific theory 
of musical structure, conceivably proceeding to the construction of specific 
m athem atical models and means for testing them .
505. SEMINAR ON TEX T U A L  CRITICISM  AND LITERARY 
IN T E R PR E T A T IO N
Fall term . Credit four hours. Open, by invitation, to seniors and graduate 
students. Mr. Dieckmann.
A study of the various stages in the com position of a literary work as a 
means of understanding its structure and m eaning. Variants, revisions, and 
elaborations in the m anuscript or in the p rin ted  version will be analyzed and 
evaluated. T h e  works will be selected predom inantly  from French litera ture 
of the eighteenth century.
507. SEMINAR ON INDIA AND MEDIEVAL EUROPE
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a knowledge of two foreign lan ­
guages, preferably including Latin, is desirable. Open, by invitation, to seniors 
and graduate students. Mr. W hite.
Study and discussion of (1) contacts between the Indie world and Europe, 
(2) the European image of India, and (3) the routes, dates and significance 
of the percolation of elements of Indie cu ltu re to Europe du ring  the m illen­
nium  before Vasco da Gama.
508. SEMINAR ON ANXIETY IN T H E  W ESTERN MIDDLE AGES AND 
RENAISSANCE
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a knowledge of two foreign lan ­
guages, preferably including Latin, is desirable. Open, by invitation, to seniors 
and graduate students. Mr. W hite.
Study and discussion of socially expressed anxiety, its fluctuations, and 
the developm ent of scape-groups. T h e  relevance of recent th inking in an th ro ­
pology and social psychology to such historical problems will be explored.
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601-602. SEMINAR ON A TH EO RY  OF PO ETIC  INFLUENCE AND 
M ODERN REVISIONISM
T hroughou t the year. C redit four hours a  term . O pen, by invitation, to 
graduate students and faculty. Mr. H arold  Bloom.
T h e sem inar will seek to develop a theory of poetic influence, and to test 
this theory no t only by a close study of the relation between poets and poems, 
b u t by an exam ination of the phenom enon of m odern revisionism, in such 
areas as psychoanalytic and  political theory. Significant poetic influence 
appears to proceed by modes of creative distortion  or corrective vision, o r even 
deliberate m isunderstanding of earlier work, so th a t the im aginative value 
of accurate criticism of th a t work becomes highly questionable, which should 
be a burden for critics.
T he m ain reading will be in  a series of poets, including their w ritings on 
earlier poets. T h e  principal sequence will be from aspects of Spenser and 
M ilton and on to Blake and W ordsworth, and from them  to a large company 
of n ineteenth- and tw entieth-century British and  American poets, culm inating  
in  a large-scale consideration of W. B. Yeats and W allace Stevens. If the 
resultant theory seems firm enough, it will be applied tentatively to the reading 
of certain Freudian and M arxist revisionists.
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George Plim pton Adams, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of Economics 
Howard B ernhardt Adelm ann, Ph.D., Professor of Histology and Embryology, 
Em eritus
Frederick Browning Agard, Ph.D., Professor of Linguistics 
R alph Palm er Agnew, Ph.D., D.Sc., Professor of M athematics, Em eritus 
Andreas C. A lbrecht, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
H. Darkes A lbright, Ph.D., Professor of T h eatre  Arts 
H enry A. Alker, III , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Vinay Ambegaokar, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Archie R andolph Ammons, B.S., Assistant Professor of English 
Benedict R ichard O ’Gorm an Anderson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Govern­
m ent
John  Maxwell Anderson, Ph.D., Professor of Zoology, Section of Genetics, 
Development and Physiology, Division of Biological Sciences 
Ju d ith  H elena Anderson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Moshe Anisfeld, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Douglas Nelson A rchibald, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
R obert Ascher, Ph.D., Professor of A nthropology and Archaeology 
Neil W illiam  Ashcroft, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics 
Douglas E. Ashford, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Governm ent 
Claire Asselin, M.A., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
W illiam  W eaver Austin, Ph.D., Professor of Music 
Jam es B urton Ax, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics 
Michael Slavo Balch, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics 
Alfred L. Baldwin, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology 
Cesdreo Bandera-Gdmez, M.A., Assistant Professor of Romance Studies 
H arlan  Parker Banks, Ph.D., Professor of Botany 
Evelyn Barish, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English
LeRoy Lesher Barnes, Ph.D., Professor of Physics and Biophysics, Em eritus 
Simon H. Bauer, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Gordon E. Beck, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of T h eatre  Arts 
Jonathan  Mock Beck, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics 
Leroy .James Benoit, Ph.D., Professor of Linguistics 
Anne LeGrace Benson, M.F.A., Assistant Professor of the H istory of Art 
Jacques Bereaud, Doctorat D ’Universite, Assistant Professor of Romance 
Studies
Karl Berkelman, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
H arley Bernbach, M.S., Assistant Professor of Psychology
W alter F. Berns, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of Governm ent
Jerom e Bernstein, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Spanish-American L iterature 
Israel Berstein, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics
H ans A lbrecht Bethe, Ph.D., John  W endell Anderson Professor of Physics 
V incent Michael Bevilacqua, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of T h eatre  Arts 
Gian-Paolo Biasin, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Rom ance Studies 
Knight Biggerstaff, Ph.D., Professor of Chinese History 
Jonathan  Peale Bishop, Ph.D., Associate Professor of English 
Morris G ilbert Bishop, Ph.D., K appa A lpha Professor of Romance L iterature, 
Em eritus
Max Black, Ph.D., D. Lit., Susan Linn Sage Professor of Philosophy 
Eric A lbert Blackall, M.A., Dr. Phil., L itt. D., Jacob G ould Schurm an P ro­
fessor of Germ an L iterature 
Jean Frantz Blackall, Ph.D., Lecturer in English
Antonie W illiam  Charles Blackler, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Zoology, 
Section of Genetics, Development and Physiology, Division of Biological 
Sciences
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M aurice Dean Blehert. M.A.. Assistant Professor of English 
Alfred Theodore Blomquist, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Allan David Bloom, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Government 
A rthur L. Bloom, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Geological Sciences 
Nicholas C. Bodman, Ph.D., Professor of Linguistics 
A lbert W ilhelm  Boesche, Ph.D., Professor of G erm an, Em eritus 
John  Francis Bosher, Ph.D., Professor of M odern European History 
Raym ond Bowers, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
John  Douglas Boyd, M.A., Assistant Professor of English 
Baird H. Brandow, Ph.D., Instructor in Physics 
Dalai Brenes, Ph.D., Professor of Romance Studies 
Michael J. Brenner, M.A., Assistant Professor of G overnm ent 
H erbert W hittaker Briggs, Ph.D., Goldwin Sm ith Professor of In ternational 
Law
Urie Bronfenbrenner, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology3 
Andrew Arnold Browman, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics 
Kenneth M. Brown, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Com puter Science 
Lawrence David Brown, Ph.D., Associate Professor of M athematics 
Stuart M acDonald Brown, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy 
T heodore M. Brown, Ph.D., Associate Professor of the History of Art 
Morris R. Brownell, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Sanford Budick, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Jam es M. Burlitch, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Edwin A rthu r Burtt, S.T.M., Ph.D., L.H.D., Susan Linn Sage Professor of 
Philosophy, Emeritus 
W ynn Van Bussmann, M.A., Assistant Professor of Economics 
R ichard A. Caldwell, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
R obert Gilmer Calkins, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the H istory of Art 
Francis A. Cancian, Ph.D., Associate Professor of A nthropology 
H arry Caplan, Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of the Classical Languages and 
Literatures, Emeritus 
A nthony C aputi, Ph.D., Professor of English
Patricia J. Carden, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Russian L iterature 
M arvin Albert Carlson, Ph.D., Associate Professor of T h eatre  Arts3 
Calum M. Carm ichael, B.Litt., Assistant Professor of Semitics 
Peter Ambler C arruthers, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
David Giske Cassel, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics 
Am anda E. Chacona, B.A., Lecturer in Spanish 
Jan  Michael Chaiken, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athem atics 
Luke L. Y. Chang, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Geological Sciences 
Stephen U rban Chase, Ph.D., Professor of M athematics 
N ai-Ruenn Chen, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics 
Geoffrey V. Chester, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Fu-Chung Chin, B.A., Lecturer in Chinese
Chuen-tang Chow, M.A., Assistant Professor of Chinese L iterature 
James Harvey Clancy, Ph.D., Professor of T h eatre  Arts 
Kenneth Frederick Clark, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Geological Sciences 
M. G ardner Clark, Ph.D., Professor of Industrial and Labor Relations 
Robert T heodore Clausen, Ph.D., Professor of Botany 
Alice Mary Colby, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Romance Studies 
LaM ont C. Cole, Ph.D., Professor of Ecology, Section of Ecology and Sys­
tematics, Division of Biological Sciences 
W. Storrs Cole, Ph.D., Professor of Geological Sciences, Emeritus 
David Connor, M.A., Instructor in Germ an L iterature 
W illiam Donald Cooke, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry
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James Eells, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of M athematics3 
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R obert H enry Elias, Ph.D., Professor of English 
Scott Bowen Elledge, Ph.D., Professor of English 
Elliot Elson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry
Stephen T hom pson Emlen, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Section of Neurobiology 
and Behavior, Division of Biological Sciences 
Donald English, M.B.A., Professor of Economics, Em eritus 
W ilm oth D uane Evans, B.Sc., Professor of Economics 
Gordon H ubert Fairbanks, Ph.D., Professor of Linguistics 
W illiam  G uignard Faris, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athem atics3 
R obert Thom as Farrell, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Roger H am lin Farrell, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics 
R obert Clinton Fay, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Chem istry 
John  C. H . Fei, Ph.D., Professor of Economics 
A rthu r I. Fine, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Philosophy 
Daniel H enry Finlay, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Patrick C. Fischer, Ph.D., Associate Professor of C om puter Science 
Michael Ellis Fisher, Ph.D., Professor of Chem istry and M athem atics 
George A. Fisk, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Douglas Beach Fitchen, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics3 
Heywood Fleisig, M.A., Assistant Professor of Economics 
Ephim  Gregory Fogel, Ph.D., Professor of English
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Edward W hiting  Fox, Ph.D., Professor of History
John  Freccero, Ph.D., Professor of Romance Studies
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Frank Samuel Freeman, Ed.D., Professor of Psychology, Em eritus
W alter H oyt French, Ph.D., Professor of English, Em eritus
Hans-Jost Frey, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Com parative L iterature
W olfgang H. J. Fuchs, Ph.D., Professor of M athematics
Jam es Wells Gair, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Linguistics
Solomon G arfunkel, Ph.D., Instructor in M athematics
Paul W allace Gates, Ph.D., John  Stam baugh Professor of History
George Gibian, Ph.D., Professor of Russian L iterature2
Eleanor J. Gibson, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology
Jam es Jerom e Gibson, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology
Q uentin  H. Gibson, Ph.D., D. Sc., G reater Philadelphia Professor of Bio­
chemistry, Section of Biochemistry and M olecular Biology, Division of 
Biological Sciences
Perry W ebster G ilbert, Ph.D., Professor of Zoology, Section of Neurobiology 
and Behavior, Division of Biological Sciences 
A ntonia Glasse, M.A., Instructor in  Russian L iterature 
Frank H indm an Golay, Ph.D., Professor of Economics 
Thom as Gold, M.A., Professor of Astronomy
Bruce Charles Goldberg, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Philosophy
Rose K. Goldsen, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Sociology
Melvin J. Goldstein, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Chemistry
K urt Gottfried, Ph.D., Professor of Physics3
Paul A. Gottschalk, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English
Guy Everett G rantham , Ph.D., Professor of Physics, Emeritus
George C. Green, M.M., Instructor in Music
K enneth Ingvard Greisen, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
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Donald Eugene Groom, Ph.D., Acting Assistant Professor of Physics 
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R ichard Allen Hager, Ph.D., Instructor in M athematics
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Richard Streit H am ilton, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics
Gordon G. Hammes, Ph.D., Professor of Chem istry3
Louis N. H and, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics
Donald L. H artill, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics
Paul Leon H artm an, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
Juris H artm anis, Ph.D., Professor of Com puter Science
M artin O. H arw it. Ph.D., Associate Professor of Astronomy
Baxter L. Hathaway, Ph.D., Professor of English
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Augusta L. Jaryc, B.A., Lecturer in  Russian
Jam es J. John , Ph.D., Professor of Paleography and Medieval H istory 
John  Raven Johnson, Ph.D., T odd  Professor of Chemistry, Em eritus 
O. J. M atthijs Jolles, Ph.D., Professor of G erm an L iterature3 
R andall L. Jones, M.A., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
R obert Burton Jones, Jr., Ph.D., Associate Professor of Linguistics 
Stephen Clem ent Jones, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Peter M aron Joseph, Ph.D., Instructor in Physics 
Donald Kagan, Ph.D., Professor of Ancient History 
George M cT urnan Kahin, Ph.D., Professor of Governm ent 
Alfred E. Kahn, Ph.D., R obert Ju lius T h o rn e  Professor of Economics 
Peter Jack Kahn, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athem atics3 
Jo h n  H ugh K alchbrenner, M.A., Assistant Professor of Economics 
Michael G. Kammen, Ph.D., Associate Professor of American History 
Johan  A. W. Kamp, D octorandus in Philosophy, Assistant Professor of 
Philosophy 
Carol Kaske, Ph.D., Lecturer in English
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Robert Earl Kaske, Ph.D., Professor of English 
Michael W illiam  Kaufm an, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Howard Kaye, M.A., Assistant Professor of English 
G erald Baptiste Kelley, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Linguistics 
Myron Slade Kendrick, Ph.D., Professor of Economics and Public Finance, 
Em eritus
Kenneth A. R. Kennedy, Ph.D., Associate Professor of A nthropology3
Eldon G orden Kenworthy, M.A., Assistant Professor of Governm ent1
H arry Kesten, Ph.D., Professor of M athematics
David Keyt, Ph.D., Visiting Associate Professor of Philosophy
Jack Carl Kiefer, Ph.D., Professor of M athematics
George A rthu r Kiersch, Ph.D., Professor of Geological Sciences
Robert Wylie K ilpatrick, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics
Toichiro K inoshita, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
John  K irkpatrick, Professor of Music
Gordon MacDonald Kirkwood, Ph.D., Professor of the Classics 
Anthony W illiam  Knapp, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics 
H elm ut G. Koenigsberger, Ph.D., Professor of Early M odern European History 
Edward Kostiner, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
N orm an Kretzm ann, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Philosophy 
John  W. Kronik, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Romance Studies 
James A rthur K rumhansl, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
H erbert L. Kufner, Ph.D., Professor of Linguistics 
W alter F. LaFeber, Ph.D., Professor of American History 
Bernd Lam bert, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Anthropology 
W illiam  W ilson Lam bert, Ph.D.. Professor of Psychology, Sociology, and 
Anthropology
Douglas Allan Lancaster, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of O rnithology, Section 
of Ecology and Systematics, Division of Biological Sciences 
A lbert W ashington Laubengayer, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry, Em eritus 
R ichard Bengt Lavine, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics 
T hom as W hittlesey Leavitt, Ph.D., Professor of the History of Art 
David M. Lee, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics 
Richard Leam an Leed, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Linguistics 
Wesley Ernest LeM asurier, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Geological Sciences 
Samuel Leeson Leonard, Ph.D., Professor of Endocrinology, Section on 
Genetics, Development and Physiology, Division of Biological Sciences 
H arry Levin, Ph.D., Kenan Professor of Psychology 
Jay Levin, M.A., Assistant Professor of Economics 
Simon Asher Levin, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics 
Charles Samuel Levy, Ph.D., Associate Professor of English 
John  Wilson Lewis, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Governm ent 
Stephen L ichtenbaum , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics 
W illiam Charles Lipke, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the History of Art 
Raphael Max L ittauer, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
S. A lexandra L ittauer, M.A., Lecturer in French 
Ta-C hung Liu, Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of Economics 
George Roger Livesay, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics3 
Eugene Chen Loh, Ph.D., Instructor in Physics 
Franklin  A. Long, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
W illiam F. Long, A.B., Acting Assistant Professor of Economics 
Pardee Lowe, Jr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Linguistics8 
Anthony G irard Lozano, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
T hom as F. Lynch, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of A nthropology 
David Barry Lyons, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Philosophy
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James B. Maas, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology
R obert Brodie MacLeod, Ph.D., Susan L inn Sage Professor of Psychology
H erbert M ahr, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics8
N orm an Malcolm, Ph.D., Susan L inn Sage Professor of Philosophy3
Frederick George M archam, Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of English History
Jam es W. M archand, Ph.D., Professor of Linguistics
Phillip  LeDuc Marcus, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English
Parker Grimes M arden, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Sociology
Carol L. Marks, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English
Jam es Frederick Mason, Ph.D., Professor of Rom ance Languages and L itera­
tures, Em eritus
Jam es H endrickson M atlack, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Bruce W right Maxfield, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics 
Michael L. Mazzola, M.A., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
Dan E lliott McCall, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Dorothy K aufm ann McCall, Ph.D., Lecturer in  Rom ance Studies 
R ichard E. McCarty, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Section of Biochemistry and 
M olecular Biology, Division of Biological Sciences 
James R. McConkey, Ph.D., Professor of English 
Francis DeMay McConnell, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
W illiam  John  McCoy, Jr., Ph.D., Associate Professor of Linguistics 
Boyce Dawkins McDaniel, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
W illiam  N. M cFarland, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Zoology, Section of 
Ecology and Systematics, Division of Biological Sciences 
R obert McGinnis, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology 
Harvey Scott McMillin, Jr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
Jerrold  M einwald, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Leo Meltzer, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Psychology and Sociology 
D orothy M ilm an M erm in, Ph.D., Lecturer in English 
N. David M ermin, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics 
Gordon M. Messing, Ph.D., Associate Professor of the Classics 
W. Frederick Meyer, M.M., Lecturer in Music
Elizabeth V irginia M ilburn, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the  Classics 
Lee N orm an M iller, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Section of Ecology and Sys­
tematics, Division of Biological Sciences 
W illiam  T . M iller, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Andrew J. M ilnor, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of G overnm ent 
Francis Edward M ineka, Ph.D., L itt. D., Class of 1916 Professor of English 
N arim an B urjor Mistry, Ph.D., Instructor in  Physics1
A rthur M oore Mizener, Ph.D., Old Dom inion Foundation  Professor of the 
H um anities
Benton Sullivan M onroe, Ph.D., Professor of English, Em eritus 
David M ontagu, Violinist in  Residence 
R obert S. Morison, M.D., Professor of Biology
Michael Darwin Morley, Ph.D., Associate Professor of M athematics
Edward P. Morris, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Rom ance Studies
George H. M orrison, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry
C handler Morse, M.A., Professor of Economics
David Paul Mozingo, M.A., Assistant Professor of Governm ent
Dennis C. M ueller, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics
Steven M uller, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Governm ent
Carleton Chase M urdock, Ph.D., Professor of Physics, Em eritus
John  V. M urra, Ph.D., Professor of A nthropology
Adolf Muschg, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of G erm an L iterature
Hans H . M uxfeldt. Dr. rer. nat., Professor of Chemistry
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David Nasjleti, Lecturer in Spanish
Ulric Neisser, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology
Anil Nerode, Ph.D., Professor of M athematics
Curtis Putnam  Nettels, Ph.D., Professor of American History, Em eritus 
Charles Merrick Nevin, Ph.D., Professor of Geology, Em eritus 
H erbert Frank Newhall, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Pei Shin Ni, M.A., Lecturer in  Chinese
Melvin Lorrel Nichols, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry, Em eritus 
Jam es S. N oblitt, M.A., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
David Novarr, Ph.D., Professor of English
Richard D. O ’Brien, Ph.D., Professor, Section of Neurobiology and Behavior, 
Division of Biological Sciences 
Stanley Jam es O 'Connor, Ph.D., Associate Professor of the H istory of Art 
Paul M artin  O ’Leary, Ph.D., Professor of Economics, Em eritus 
H ugh M. Olmstead, B.A., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
Paul Olum, Ph.D., Professor of M athematics 
Morris Edward Opler, Ph.D., Professor of A nthropology3 
Jay O rear, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Robert M. Palm er, M.M., Professor of Music 
Jacob Papish, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry, Em eritus 
A. Reeve Parker, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English 
J. Stewart Parker, A.M., Instructor in English 
Lyman George Parratt, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Jean Parrish, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Rom ance Studies 
Stephen Maxfield Parrish, Ph.D., Professor of English 
Donald R. M. Paterson, M.M., Assistant Professor of Music 
David Patterson, Ph.D., Visiting Professor of Hebrew Studies 
N athan Allen Pattillo, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of the H istory of Art, Em eritus 
Lawrence Edward Payne, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics3 
Dexter Perkins, Ph.D., University Professor (American Civilization), Em eritus 
Charles Allen Peterson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chinese History 
Shailer Shaw Philbrick, Ph.D., Professor of Geological Sciences 
Burton E. Pike, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Com parative L iterature and 
Germ an
Francis M. Pipkin, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
R obert Allen Plane, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
R ichard Alan Platek, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics 
R obert O tto Pohl, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
R ichard Polenberg, Ph.D., Associate Professor of American History 
D. Ian Pool, Ph.D., Visiting Professor of Sociology 
R ichard F. Porter, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Pietro Pucci, Ph.D., Associate Professor of the Classics 
Robert M. Q uinn, B.A., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
Isaac Rabinowitz, Ph.D., Professor of Biblical and Hebrew Studies 
Efraim Racker, M.D., Einstein Professor, Section of Biochemistry and M olecu­
lar Biology, Division of Biological Sciences 
Ju n e  M. Fessenden-Raden, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Section of Biochemistry 
and M olecular Biology, Division of Biological Sciences 
A nthony Lincoln Read, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics 
H arold Lyle Reed, Ph.D., R obert Ju lius T h o rn e  Professor of Economics, 
Emeritus
John  David Reppy, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics 
Robert C. Richardson, Ph.D., Acting Assistant Professor of Physics 
Blanchard Livingstone R ideout, Ph.D., Professor of Romance Studies 
George Stewart R inehart, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athem atics
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John  M. Roberts, Ph.D., Professor of A nthropology 
Noel D. Robertson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the Classics 
A lbert Sutherland Roe, Ph.D., Professor of the Flistory of A rt 
B ernard C. Rosen, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology 
Alex Rosenberg, Ph.D., Professor of M athematics 
Edgar Rosenberg, Ph.D., Associate Professor of English 
Frank Rosenblatt, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Section of N eurobiology and 
Behavior, Division of Biological Sciences 
C linton Rossiter, Ph.D., LL.D., L itt. D., L.FLD., John  L. Senior Professor of 
American Institu tions 
Oscar Seymour Rothaus, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics 
A rth u r W illiam  Rovine, LL.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Governm ent 
M yron R ush, Ph.D., Professor of Governm ent3 
Joanna Russ, M.F.A., Instructor in  English 
T hom as A rth u r Ryan, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology 
David Sachs, Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy 
Carl Edward Sagan, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Astronomy 
W illiam  M erritt Sale, Jr., Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of English 
L iterature, Em eritus 
Edwin Ernest Salpeter, Ph.D., Professor of Physics and Astrophysics3 
M iriam M. Salpeter, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Section of N eurobiology and 
Behavior, Division of Biological Sciences 
M ario D. Saltarelli, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
G erard Salton, Ph.D., Professor of Com puter Science 
H arold Eugene Samuel, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Music 
Stephen Hoel Schanuel, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athem atics 
Alfred H arry  Schatz, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athem atics 
Gottfried Schatz, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Section of Biochemistry and 
M olecular Biology, Division of Biological Sciences 
H arold Abraham  Scheraga, Ph.D., Sc. D„ T odd  Professor of Chemistry 
R obert Bruce Schneider, Ph.D., Instructor in M athem atics 
Malcolm Schofield, M.A., Assistant Professor of the Classics 
Daniel R. Schwarz, M.A., Assistant Professor of English 
H arry  W ilbur Seeley, Jr., Ph.D., Professor, Section of Microbiology, Division 
of Biological Sciences 
R ichard Thom as Selden, Ph.D., Professor of Economics 
Karl-Ludwig Selig, Ph.D., H inchlilf Professor of Spanish L iterature 
M artin E. Seligman, M.A., Assistant Professor of Psychology 
M artin F. Semmelhack, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
A lain Seznec, Diplom e d ’etudes superieures, Associate Professor of Romance 
Studies
H arold E. Shadick, M.A., Professor of Chinese L iterature
Peter Jam es Sharfm an, A.M., Assistant Professor of Governm ent
R. Lauriston Sharp, Ph.D., Professor of Anthropology
R obert W illiam  Shaw, Ph.D., Professor of Astronomy
W illiam  David Shaw, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English
A bram N athaniel Shulsky, M.A., Assistant Professor of Governm ent
Jam es T . Siegel, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of A nthropology and Asian Studies
Sandra F. Siegel, Ph.D., Lecturer in English
Michell Joseph Sienko, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry
A lbert John  Sievers, III, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics
Joel H. Silbey, Ph.D., Professor of History
Robert H erm an Silsbee, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
Leonard Stanley Silver, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athem atics
Albert Silverman, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
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Allan P. Sindler, Ph.D., Professor of G overnm ent
W alter J. Slatoff, Ph.D., Professor of English
H arold R obert Smart, Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy, Em eritus
Jam es M orton Smith, Ph.D., Professor of American History
Robert J . Smith, Ph.D., Professor of Anthropology
Thom as Andrew Sokol, M.A., Associate Professor of Music
Donald F. Sold, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Linguistics
R ichard R. K. Sorabji, B. Phil., Associate Professor of Philosophy
Frank Ludwig Spitzer, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics
Edward W ashburn Spofford, M.A., Assistant Professor of the Classics
R obert Lamb Sproull, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
Adrian M. Srb, Ph.D., Professor of Genetics, Section of Genetics, Development 
and Physiology, Division of Biological Sciences 
W alter H utchinson Stainton, Ph.D., Professor of Speech and D ram a, Em eritus 
George J. Staller, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Economics 
Donald S. Stark, M.A., Assistant Professor of Linguistics 
Bert O. States, Jr., D.F.A., Associate Professor of English and T h eatre  Arts 
Peter Cedric Stein, Ph.D., Professor of Physics
Frederick C. Steward, Ph.D., D. Sc., F.R.S., Alexander Professor of Biological 
Sciences
B ernt Petter Stigum, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Economics 
W illiam  A. Stini, M.S., Assistant Professor of A nthropology 
H arry Theodore Stinson, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of Genetics, Section of Genetics, 
Development and Physiology, Division of Biological Sciences 
Marice W. Stith, M.A., Assistant Professor of Music 
Michael Stocker, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Philosophy 
Fred Stollnitz, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Gordon Franklin  Streib, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology 
Sewall Cushing Strout, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of English 
Nicholas L. Sturgeon, B.A., Assistant Professor of Philosophy 
Joseph Mayone Stycos, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology 
Moss Eisenberg Sweedler, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of M athematics 
R ichard M ichael T alm an, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics3 
Nicholas Tavuchis, M.A., Assistant Professor of Sociology 
Etsuko Terasaki, M.A., Assistant Professor of Japanese L iterature 
Yervant Terzian, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Astronomy 
Leslie L. T hreatte , B.A., Assistant Professor of the Classics 
Brian T ierney, Ph.D., Professor of Medieval History 
Ju d ith  M. Triestm an, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Anthropology 
Barbara T roxell, M.S., Associate Professor of Music 
Terence S. T u rn er, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Anthropology 
Victor W. T u rn er, Ph.D., Professor of A nthropology 
David A. Usher, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Jaroslav Vanek, Ph.D., Professor of Economics
George M. von Furstenberg, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics 
Frederick Oswin Waage, Ph.D., Professor of the H istory of A rt and Archae­
ology
Mack W alker, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Germ an History 
R obert John  W alker, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics3 
H sien-Chung W ang, Ph.D., Professor of M athematics 
Peter Wegner, M.A., Associate Professor of Com puter Science 
H arry Porter W eld, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology, Emeritus 
John  West Wells, Ph.D., Professor of Geological Sciences 
W inthrop  W etherbee, III, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English
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David C. W harton, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Section of Biochemistry and 
M olecular Biology, Division of Biological Sciences 
David Hywel W hite, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics 
R obert H. W hittaker, Ph.D., Professor of Biology, Section of Ecology and 
Systematics, Division of Biological Sciences 
H erbert August W ichelns, Ph.D., Professor of Speech and D ram a, Em eritus 
Benjam in W idom, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
H arold  W idom , Ph.D., Professor of M athematics 
Charles F. Wilcox, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Gordon W. Wilcox, M.A., Assistant Professor of Psychology 
John  W arren W ilkins, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics 
L. Pearce W illiams, Ph.D., Professor of the H istory of Science 
Ralph George W illiams, M.A., Assistant Professor of English 
Robin M urphy W illiams, Jr., Ph.D., H enry Scarborough Professor of Social 
Science3
David B. Wilson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Section of Biochemistry and 
M olecular Biology, Division of Biological Sciences 
K enneth Geddes Wilson, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Physics 
R obert R athbun  Wilson, Ph.D., Professor of Physics3 
W illiam  Abell W im satt, Ph.D., Professor of Zoology, Section of Genetics, 
Development and Physiology, Division of Biological Sciences3 
A rthu r P. Wolf, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Anthropology 
John  Ulrich Wolff, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Linguistics 
Jacob Wolfowitz, Ph.D., Professor of M athem atics3 
Oliver W illiam  W olters, Ph.D., Professor of Southeast Asian History 
Allen W illiam Wood, M.A., Assistant Professor of Philosophy 
Michael John  Woods, M.A., Visiting Associate Professor of Philosophy 
W illiam  Mooney W oodward, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
A lbert Hazen W right, Ph.D., Professor of Zoology, Em eritus 
Ray W u, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Section of Biochemistry and M olecular 
Biology, Division of Biological Sciences 
D onald R. Yennie, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Dwight W ayne Young, Ph.D., L ecturer in Semitics 
M artie W ing Young, Ph.D., Associate Professor of the H istory of Art
T h is listing of the faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences does not 
necessarily include all appointm ents or resignations for 1968-69.
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C O R N E L L  U N IV E R SIT Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
T h e  C ornell A n n o u n cem en ts  are designed to give prospective studen ts 
an d  o thers in fo rm atio n  ab o u t the U niversity. T h e  prospective s tu d en t 
should  have a copy of the A n n o u n cem en t o f G eneral In fo rm a tio n ;  
a fte r consu lting  tha t, he m ay wish to w rite  fo r one  o r m ore of the  fol­
low ing A n no u ncem en ts:
New York S tate College of A gricu ltu re 
College of A rch itecture, A rt, and  P lan n in g  
College of Arts an d  Sciences 
D epartm en t of Asian Studies 
E ducation
College of E ng ineering
N ew York State College of H om e Econom ics 
School of H o tel A d m in istra tion
New York State School of In d u stria l an d  L abo r R elations 
C en te r for In te rn a tio n a l Studies 
Officer E duca tion  (R O T C )
Sum m er Session
U n derg rad u a te  p rep a ra tio n  in a recognized college o r university  is 
req u ired  for adm ission to certa in  C ornell divisions, for w hich the follow ­
ing A n n o u n cem en ts  are available:
G rad u a te  School: Biological Sciences 
G rad u a te  School: H u m anities  
G rad u a te  School: Physical Sciences 
G rad u a te  School: Social Sciences 
Law School 
V eterinary  College
G rad u a te  School of Business an d  P ub lic  A dm in istra tion  
G rad u a te  School of N u tritio n  
M edical College (New York City)
C ornell U niversity  -  New York H osp ita l School of N ursing  (New York 
City)
G rad ua te  School of M edical Sciences (New York City)
R equests fo r the pub lications listed above may be addressed to 
C O R N E L L  U N IV E R S IT Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  
E dm und Ezra Day H all, Ithaca, New York 14850
(T h e  w riter should  inc lude his zip code.)
